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EA8TOK, UNING, SEPT

PRINTED AND> prjBLlgHEI),

Erery Tuesday
>aibe, and he is hereby authorised to direct additional! servicrequired   by 

a debenture .to be issued to the Massu- .act. i. 
chusetis Bible Society, for a drawback 
ofdulies upon an invoice ofBibles ex-

this

(PlINTF.a OP THE LAWSOf.THE ifNloN.) V c PDrte(^ ^'OtT1 ln£ P°rt of Bostoll, Oil bOBl'd

... £-•—— -r---.-^-----.'-.'-:    ' '/' Tthe. brigantine Panther, in the year one

9er f
Spr of the House of Re,

ves

. 
20

Concerning tH

someibrtiRB port or,placei

OF TH

Presdent of the

145 
MES MADISON.

enof vessels at the. 
Tlymouth.

Wfemhted, TJ\it[ a!I

and

r: AUTHuRlTY^) '• ' .;'£

AN ACT : ' 
 To amend an act, entitled " An act 'ftkj;| 

tiie relief of Etl ward HailoweU.'* -^

iden
pftlre Senate pro tempore. j 

April 20, 1816.
JAMES MAIQISON.

ijief 9!' Etlward 
Be it enacted bn tftffeeriate end

United

r act ior the
ised OKpt'Irb-t^

£i** :   -.&yi<

- ' -AN ACT " "* 
the relief of Edward 
enacted by the'Seitate

Qftkc: United States 
in Congre*8 ark&nbttd, Tba 
ilson shall be ^rifr.itte-J to 

entry;.' iiiadfi-^:^ James 
<H^the fourth day ojf &pril, one 

. . ..^$V hundred and el^en, at 
i£#Ki land Of^s^^fcteubenvilli, froin the
L'Si-.-i-.i _.: L'Jfe  ' _  & o -N. - . '^': ••umb<er- 

riHie 
?ct«f
£«d 

rnqfieyv .paid on tiie jiaYaCentry
  .  *-"*_  ~ _   . »   Sc.«. *  f j ~" ~--' - - - - ' 

entry of foreign 
cargoes.! 
and to

m 
lawful to maxe

', or vessels, and of
'

of disabilities be placed onfat the afore 
said rates of pensions' in lieu of those 
heretofore established i Provided, that 
no 1. hing.herein contained shall be^hon- 
stru'ed to lessen the pension of any per 
son who, b.v special provision, is entitled 
to a higher pension ihun is herein pro 
vided.

Sec. 3. An'd be it further enacted,

child. 
Sec. 3.

•••• . --
shall have an equal share with the

And be it further enacted,
That the secretary of 'he pavy.b* and he 
hereby is authorised and required to ap 
point a prize apent, whose dulylt shall 
be to disburse the moneys aforesaid, cr 
to refund any balance thereof, under such 
rules. ai)d regulations as the said secre-

That ajl laws and regulations relamtv to tary may prescribe ; and that all moneys
the admission of the officers and soldiers j not claiuied by
of the regular army to !->c plac* d on the j two year* rVom

virtue of this act within 
the dav w'u?n said sums

pension roll of the United- Sia.es shali, 
and (hey afe hereby declArcdtorelai.ee*

or

\i ur vcaatiisi WHM ui , . -. , ,,-. , • ,•
i i t.i ~~ i qtiaily to the omcers and soldiers//on board the ?anne, '.... / ,.., . , . ,-,,militia, whilst in the service of ibe Unit 

ed.- respectively, 
any part there,^ the port Of Mid-

disown, in -the 
 at Pflrrpomh, i

ses provided

Connecticut, and 
0f.N ftr,h Ca- 

in such ca.

'.^^ Senate, pro te 
'April 24, IBIC.^.

AN

: of Re- 

President of the

116 
rtTO?>IADISON.

tr< and

f are-

?.'-f.Z>iP:-.~:* 'Y - --v't-"' niBSj. :_,-  
ife&fetf
*.. • 'f ' . -_ . -«t_'

Tha»: the _
ment of War be, a^ 

authorised- and directed to 
and ^ybigfifrl'O 

if.lbur" hutidrcjd 
1$ in tne same m

a land

 .'«sr - '^ T  !>y.*- "  . 
TjHhfTS" ofiVcerii: 6^, ;

« r m«rf vi
soldiers

m-,bounty are grante,v tf> the
of the army of nited

in

PresiC
ipore.

For the 
£e ii

JOhLV G^ILLARD,

il^i, 1816. * fc^p'' . l-fi'9
JAMfliHXDiLSdN.'

fes^..'
AN,/

:•«'

ii
ff b\i tht 

.   ;'t ; -o/* /At 
America, in Cu'igrrss -;* 
c!:a< d Mitcheii, ot ; n« sratc

he-l» hercbv rpleasen

I fron>* and after the first day d 
| instead of one lieutenant colo 
Iniandant toeacli regiment, '. aol nQ 
jor toeach b&ttaMpn o^ thefemilir 
provided by the act entidtd ; . 
more oifc.ciuaHy to provide, for v 
onal defence by cstablUifii^.ai 
Ji>iUttaahroughoui the United" 

pproved...May the eighty on* l 
i hundred and wne.tjT'

nc-xt

ma- 
s is

orm
C*,"

That the officer aforesaid, be, 
hpreby authorised afcd directed to a.
and gram to. Edmund O'Flin^, a m\Utar>'
land 
acres

Sec. 4. jfnd be it further enacted, 
That the secretary for the department of 
war be, and he.h hereby authorized ar,d 
required to appoint some fit and propt* 
person in those States and Territories 
where there is no commissioner of loans, 
and also in the District of Maine, to per 
form the duties in those states and ter    
ritcries and in said District respectively, 
relating to pensions Sc pensioners, which 
are now required of said comirisaioners 
in their respective states.

H. CLAY, Speaker of l|ie House 
of Representatives. ( .'. .-

JOHN GAlLLARD,Tresident
the Senate, pro leinpore. '

shall be put ?.i the disposal of the said'* 
'prize agent, shall be dtpmed and held A;'.:-?, 

of the navy.]>tti.jsicn fund. . .',_' ' '->•
 1-LCLA Y. Spep.ker of the.HQQie,

of Rs-prr.stntalives. -, : " "'" '^'-' :-
-lOHN GAILLARD, President

c-f ibe Senate pro tempore. 
April 20, 1816. , 15%   

JAMES MADISON. I

',.'*,'•'

-/A- .AN , ( p. ;ri ,......
Establishing & port of delivery at th« 

town ol Bayou Sn^John. t
it enacted by the Senate and House

•f Rrfircxentativrs of-dhe Ufiitfd§t«tca 
of dm erica, in Conrs^sissfrnbied^ That

April 24, 1816,
' JAIV'.'IS

149
MADISON.

arnifi
6eXt 

That Patrick and

AN ACT 
tor the relief of William Flood..

Be it enacted by the Senate and House, 
of Representatives oftke^ United Estate* 
of America^ in Congress a^rmdled^l. hat 
the proper accounting1/; oftkers of the 
War Department be, &" ^he}"=ave hereby 
ailihorizec 8t directed ttf settle tne claim 
of Williarh Flood, on account of the cles- 
t-uction of his property by the British

'or ot^hnndred «nd sistv  *OTCCSon lhe ei £hth of January one thou 
sand eight hundred and fifteen, by ascer 
taining, or causing to be ascertaiiied, the 
value thereof in such manner;   an'd unori 
such terms as may be equitable and..

And be:,{i'further

land, in tlie same mar>er and 
upon the iame-'C&mii, that warrants *re

of th*k»fore»akl

fttected,
be> Sec '

and they are fterefc nu$omt-d to ire- 'That the amoimtof such vahiaiion,^heii!

la

v the payment of tu-o ihousaiid an<l Uarty'l ly out balia!V».n,it shall be commanded by 
rv4, ;-: ;.dollars", b<-.ing tU^balanceregaining u»- ' a'-hfajor : Prwjdcd* That, nothing con-- 
'**  "  satipfied-of'a jud^mcn^ ob'ained on tV-j taiiifctt herein shall be coustrued. to annul 

"'''?• ^uotb day of January, one thou iany comminsion in the milida
rf&rt* \ -   -*JR .-_ *li^._1 . ^ " _ _i T^ _. _ 1 ._ . _ I '* i". * <*_ _ _ ._ _ ^. _.. _ . .,2 l_ _ «._

half pay. for fil'e y^ars for each of I so ascertained shall be paid to the sa$- 
sons, lieutenant Patrick O'Fling,! "William Flood out of any mo«:-ey in the 

'.. O'Flir.^, who Treasury not otherwise appropriated.
;., H. CLAY, Speaker ofthe House

L* • "———™~——•"— -"- ' T— ~~——•"•— -——--*——1^ta~— • —• '• i ' • JMfiL

GAILLARD, . 
Senate pro

/vprn 24, 18 J 6. : '#&&\. ; 150 
A/tjiro-ved, ' 'JAMES M'Sibi^ON.'

ceive
Ueir sons, lieutenant 

and ensign Terinple E 
died whilstjn^Jhc service ofthe I 
*~ H CLAY

<enr»itiv«». 
r JOHN GAILLARD, Preeideot of

5«n»te, pro tempore,
A prim, 1*16. 1 
•f,vvfdt JAMES MADISON.

-vcr

[hi "liu'.iCkr'^tl, against Reuben -niav be in force, as ^nvn-.-d by authoiiiy 
Mitchtii and o n-;r^;, of any state or territory, in pursuance" of 
of th'.; U.u.ed S.itn-s, ihe act herein recited, ami bearing date

prior to the s?id firs', dnv cf May next.
H. CL\Y, Speaker of the House

of Represenlativos. 
JOHN GAILLARD, President

of th« Scnatr, pro tempore. 
April 20, 1816. U4 

JAMES MADISON.

East-Tenne ,*i:e :
, T»Mir-no*iiJiv<.. contained in »'tN ad, 

fel'.ali b<j cousidrve-J as .-.'Itasin^ Reubtn 
-Saui'tVvs iVtun any i UiiTi which the U- 
cited Siaissi ha\e ag'aiij'i' JMUI, H-* coiier- 
tor of uic.ijv«-nal.««-vemi' s, ior the tirs: 
division withif. li>« ^t-?'e r-i'Ten-icssee. 

. H. CLAY, S;)i*?.kr;'of lhe House 
of H -pL-es.en.vi :v" r,.

":fiAIL,L,AiJ", Presideni 
of th« 'Senate, pro tempore.
Qi^816 - Uo 

JA'IES MADISON.

AN ACT 
For the relic i ui X.»vc-rio N&iifJi.

Pe it enactt d bu :h: Srvj 
»/" RrjirfM-ntatii'ti; o/ 'he United 
of America, in Co v^-n 
the Secreia y foi >i'- 
Si.-'.e be, ui:d :-e br-r. -i>> '^

 0 st-:>

AxNACT
For the more1 convenient arrangement of 

the times and phces of holding the 
Circuit Courts cu' the United States, 
for the district* of Souih Carolina and 
Georgia. 
H« u enaard b:: IheSrntf cndHnntc of Kfpr

*e?j':«'f»rt of (he L'nttcd bates of America' m Cnn 
I /TTfM n.TjryjWfrf, '1 hat fotn nr.d atlfr the fi?? 
| day of June nest, fcc Circuit Coart^ in
:uid lor the Sixth Circuit of the United
btalea, shall be h4d at the

S'.aies to lease 
bush river for a term not 
seven ytars. ;..
Be it enacted fi'i/ the Sertate and 

of Refl

AN ACT
Further supplenientary to the *.ct, enti 

tled u an act providingr for the indem 
nification of certain claimants of pub

times and places, fj;l no others; thai is
to say, lor the disirc? of ni Sa-
vnnnah, on tUe fou-senfh dnv cf D^c^
bcr " at

lic lands in the Mississippi territo- ,.
ri T lor

i.f ci.ac'?df-y '• !:' Zenc'f ar.d Fcure 
ive' of the L\i'cd  ** 
a<i«*ttiblc<i, t eveiy per* >n or person*

r the Dis r_n:i otixwtli Catoi'rw, at
Chariestowp, on t'ne wen- ieth rhy ol No 
vciuber in every yea, and at Columbia on 
the twentieth o«tv oAptil in everv v»-ar :

• • .' « 7

to lease 
the Wa-tiie United States S'

bash river fop a
seven years, from and 'af|fer.:the eivd of

the town of Bayou St^bfen, in the state
• * ** " *

of Louisiana, shal^oe a port of delivery ; 
that a surveyor shall be appointed to 
reside at ^aid port, that all sliips and ves 
sels bound to iaid port sball after pro* : 
ceeding thereto, and making repor; and 
entry at the port cf New-Orleans withihi- 
the tirne limited by law, be^*pfrmhted 
to unlade their cargoes at the'said town 
of the Bayou St. John, or at ihe basin of 
the-cawtof-Carcndoiet adjoining the ci 
ty of New Orleans under, t&e rules and 
regulations ppescribetV by law.

Sec- be it further
That so n>i\ch of the sj.xth section 
act of Congress passed on the 24.' h; 
of Ff-briia^y, one thousarid eijfht huij* 
drcd an* 1' fo^r, ciititlecl "An act for layi-vg 
and collccr.netlutiea or> imports tfn<t ton- 
uage, wi^iin the territories ceded riKhp 
United; States by the treaty of the thirti 
eth of "April-, one thousand'eigh* hundred . 
and three, beHveen the United Spates ani,.- 
ihe French Republic, and for other
'pbses,*' ?.s is contrary to this act, is

H. CLAY, Speaker of the
oi Representatives. •' •' f|. -1 ' 

JOHN OAILLARD, President 
v^.jof the Senate pro tern pore.

JAMES MADISON.
';AA,ACX \ ' .
Xhje payment of a sum"of 

money fo^lih, T. Cour^nay and Sa 
muel Harrison or their legal 'represent*
tattves*

• enacted n

t:ac

of
i

directed to aticii AT' 
.'Xaverio ?-Isxuii, for 

cs iat-iy incu-red
fo< ihe U.)i   d ^ 

j>o!i,aridto ailo'v -.he s>ui-.i X 
i) 'iirr-jfo.- F-uch

'tst
,uces 01 

=uch aiiovvance

public lands in the Mississippi j and the Circuit Coit for lhe said Dis- 
 ritorv, under «. he act, or pretended act jlricts respectively, <  the Cirr.nit Judge 

a-fs- m^tcd,'i'!«ai |of 'he ?tn r e cf G^or^i?.. passed January jot" ih« ?aid Sixth <rcuit is authorised
one tliousand seven hundred jancl required to mab all such rules ami 

who have not (July re- i orders as may be nceasary to carry into 
to the Uniifd Slates, i effect the change i: time r\nd place of

cN,x-r.- so a.-, to entire chcm to the ind?mr:Cca-j holding the sairl Corts according-to the
true intent and meaing of Ih's act.

H. CL.-/Y, 5pe;er of th* House of Re

J,?partn'ii.;st
fin i.:)f z- u «n.l 
L- t l '<- cr'-'iii 'A

the .^^
and niMe-y five,
leased their

 vce-

»-.
co«n]x.i'smiun

cr<se

' P.IJ- 
: ri- 

N..u-
. may

:flt' nil t; ir

Provided, 
no!

the In 
to c«r 
at T: 
Tr!:en

 K>!i v.:
  rc.gul; 

; iii d

present ui!.;\ved by lavv,

t''.;'- '^rovidt;'? )>v the act of 
passed the tnivn, firat day of Mnrctf, one 
thou  t.riCi.ei'.?!"-. hurutved & fourieen, en- 
'ilkd " an act providing ior the ind^mni- 
f;ca?ioM of certain claimants cf p'.iblic 
lanJs in the Missijsippi ierritory," and 
i!n acts -(ijjp'eiuentary ihere*o, simll be. 
:'.ti«nvsd fur:iicr time to execute and n*e

JOHN GAI^LRD, President e/ the 
Semte, j>iO-Upuie.

'd, MADISON.

AN iCT

th-.. $\\\\\
: :.rtR:n^c. s
><3;,Ui;!. :j\r. 
not o.ii--: w

y appuiu < ti 'o reside ; v.-iih '.he commissioners appointed fo rle- j To increase the pcnons of Inraildis in
certain cases; fothe relief of the in 
valids cf militia, > rl for' the appoint 
ment of pension arints in tl^ose stau>«: !' any

>.o be, ?Jiov\'cu, 
rai-l toMie sjid 

n">re in ihe

oi'ti:»-. Seua'.e, pio tempore. 
April 20, 131G. " 1 

JAMF.5 MADISON.

cide »-M siich ciiims, good and sufiieient. 
legiii 'eleases of their claim, as by *aid 
acts a.e required, until the first Monday 
of March next. And the commissioners

Loans.
Be it enacted by

{ adjudge to every such claimant or claim- j of Represen'atirn-.". 
j ants the proportion of indemnification to j of America, in L'ong* 
i which he or they may be respectively ! ail persons of the raK 
tntiiled. 

Sec. 2.

of the present term 
as will insure the wovki 
advantageously to the United

K. CLAY, Speaker of the Idolise
ol Representatives. 

JOHN GAILLARD* President
of ihe Scnai3, pro tempore. 

April 24j 1316. 151 
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Respecting the late officers and Crew of 

the sloop of war Wa?\>.
Whereas, there is reason to apprehend 

that the sloop of <v*r Wasp, un 
ship of the United States, antl h.-oly com 
manded by Captain Johnston Blakely,'is. 
lost:    

Be it enacted by th: Senate 
of Representatives cf the United 
of America^ in Congress asitemhisd, That 
  here be aliovped r.nd paid to the reprc- 
scni.atives of .captain Johnston BlikeJy, 

uf each o'^the officers Sc cre^ afore 
said, cr, is herelncilu-r directed, twelve 
months wacves; and that there be paid to

, in Congress assembled, That
of the treasury bcvand.;h<f*" 

is hereby authorised and required to pay 
to'Jbha T- Courfijay and S;unueLHflm-> 
?^r citizen* of Virginia, or if jjitber or 
&ftfh,vo! th'ein be dead, then to their l^fjal 
 repre»ent%iives5, the sum of three bun« 
dred agr^4;»'eventy five dolors, to-^" 
_.,»iT^>:ifcLt^_> between thein j  

was
eneniy, 
In an 
thousand 
lhe river 

H.

i" saving from b.eiiig destrcjre4 
gun boat schoAner A.sp, be-, 

ihe United, Sintes,' when' she 
fire and leil burning by .ir-eT 

having; been tak^n by them 
the month of July, one 
undred and ihjcteeiiv in

of
of the Hque

of 
April 26,

enaic^pio tempore.
=«.'-'.:;    '-%r'.V ^ ' '154; 

MADlSON.

H. 'CLAY, Spciikrr 01" the House at",;resaid are hereby authorized and em- 
oi Kf pr-.'irnliitivc'. i powered to decide on such claims, and to 

Jf3H N (i A 'i LLAK 1), P-.'i-sidei'.f j adudge to every such claimant or claim- o

AN ACT
For the relief ot in* Baltimore and Mas-

sacl-useUs Bible Societies. 
J5? :7 enacted by the Stnatc and House 

of Kefi->-t*f}*tat*vex of lhe United beaten 
%f America, in Congress assembled, That

* Senate and 
'' the United iv" 

aasevibltd. Thai 
Imreinafter narn-per

ed, wng are now onhe military pension 
And be it further enacted, j roll of the United Sttes, nhali, from and

: %hf Senate and House

diatrict court 
be, and he 

andreqiLjired to-dis-

as prize ir;Oney for 
by aaidSrioop

That »he coi.-imissioners aforesaid shall j after 'lhe passage ofthis act, be entitled 
be, and they ave. hereby authorized, in all |to, and receive, fo<- debilities of the high- 
cases where they shall direct suits to be j est degree, the folio ing sums, in lieu of
commenced for the recovery of .noncy to which theyire now entitled, to
fraudulently withdrawn fiom the treasu- j \vit : a firsl Heutenat,seven(een dolla?-s ; 
rv ol Georgia, 'o transmit to the counsel; a second lieutenan, fifteen dollars ; a^ 

the duties due and payable to ihe U-l or attorney appointed to institute ar.d con
imed States, on a set of stereotype plates, 

L-v the Baliimore Bible Society,
duct such =uits ^v pro^<-cutions, all 01 i~

papers or ciocuinents in their poa-
Itr.porUd from Lnndon to Philadelphia,! session that may furnish evidence to aus- 
in t!ie year one thousand ei^ht hundred 
;aacl fifteen, on board the sl.'-p Klec'.va ; 
and from London to Ballhno.-e in the

tain the same.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted.

»au.e year, on board the ship Joseph, be 
.and the same are hereby pen.',red.

Sec. 2. And be it further 
-7h«t Uuj -i

\^J \r- ±J   VT » ___  ----___--,,

Thai there shall b<- allowed and paid out j 
ofthe Treasury of the United Slates, to 
eych of the said commissioners and iheir 
secretary, the further sum of one thou- 

of the Treasury j sand dollars, as a compensation for the

third lieutenant, Ibu.een dollars ; fin en 
sign, thirteen do!Us; and a ron-c:?n»- 
missioncd officer, nusician or private, 
eight dollars per moih ; and for riisabtti- 
f.:is of a degree lesstlian the highest, a 
sum proporlioua!)ly[ess.

Sec. 2. And be it further 
That all persons ofthe aforesaid 
who n:ay hereafter be placed on the mi 
litary pension roil «f the United State?, 
shall, ascordiug to their rank* Sc degrees

of two armed boatBj.belonging to the. Bri» 
tiah privateer MaJsj: ^which-boats, with

* '•''*•,'% t f ~Jl- • * * •

thieir tackle and iap^agelj; j^re. captijred 
by the said Phai'aoh Fairra^v and uis as-

fun
»f said

compensation shall be as follovts, v 
one third t® the wiMoygv and two 
parts to the chik$erf ojj_ the rleccased ; 
;md in case there 5e no tfnifd,, the whole 
to the widc»w; Vand if i here be%io' i^idpw, 
then to the child or-children ; aod'!F*jij:re 
be neither widow nor child, then' t{5 the
parent or parents ; and if there be no pa- 
vent, then to the brothers and sisters; 
f ml if there be neither brother nor sister, 
vhen such share or shares not claimed 
as aforesaid, shall be and remain part of/ 
'.he navy pension fund ; and the sums

on the
!ber, in the year one thousand eight 

>idred and tnirteen, in >JevfrInlet, in.: the 
said Stale ; and *nich, with- their tackle 

apparel, have "b^en condemned and 
a decree of thvcourtf the pvo- 

sale are^ijld to the befte- 
ited States ji^that'iiie said

/ ' %   f"
m*de /tf^reeably^to the 

' IUtQ"^S*ates,relating1:o cap- 
b>'_ P[wa^armcd ahips...

Home 
auvea. '.^x

Preside'nfi

li->?--

iawscfthe 
tui'cs n?ad<

in the "reasurv Rot o^lierwise 
ed: frwidcd, That BLANK BOOK%
which -here *UaU be only o;

\
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ADDRESS
" "- ' OF fffE
COMMITTEE APPOINTED 

sr
SOCIETY OF KCNT COUNTY.
Citizens of Kent 

County and iii I' trinity*
THA.T nothing is mow: important to 

tnankind than the culti??e of religious 
principles, is one of these truths which 
ail -acknowledge and lew feel. The ob 
servation-is so familiar and common that 
it 'parsses through the mind wkl>oMt mnk- 

impiesbion. It is however ma- 
'erroneous, to neglect any truth 
it may want the -charrp-oi' Novel 

ty. Though the importance of religion, 
and the advantages of cultivating this 
holy principle in the understanding in 
order <hat it may have a suitable influ 
ence on the heart and conduct, have been 
admitted by men of intelligence and re 
flection, and have been inculcated upon 
the human family from time iimnemori

*o?ver drinketh shall iCvcr to
afford to the Dakedthe means of clothing 
themselves with that^wfedding garment 
which is the badge 8c characteristic of all 
all those itfho shall be admitted to the eh- 
tainment of the «,King" of Heaven. The 
Christian world seems at the present day 
to be peculiarly alive to this raoat-benevo- 
lentand most imerestingdmy. A~vast va 
riety of associations has been formed, the 
professed object of which ia to advance 
the Redeemers Kingdom.  ~ Among 

associations, Bible Societies hold

*!ne truth as t« fa endeateaf« *>' 
encrease its supjjiecessary, then is 
our obligation <Mo send the same 
source of truth V who arc unable 
though anxiausiroa* to procure 
it.

We are the niftiest to sohcit and 
the more confidejexpect the patro 
nage of this instiby our fellow-ci 
tizens, on fcccouihe influence M>hich 
we may reasoimlpe will result trom 
it en our own cher^dcircumstan- 

What'cam abater tenden-

njomes received and 
by him, and shall give bond 
t« the president under a pe 
nalty of one thousand dol 
lars, with such security as 
he may require.

Artitlf fcth^Twenty five members shall
constitute a quorum, who
 hall be competent to the

( transaction of business, a
smaller number may 
journ.

ad-

ces.
an elevated, perhaps vve might say thajcy to keep alive ar/h£l%t3 
mest elevated standing. Through their ' ' ' - " 
agency, innumerable multitudes of man 
kind oppressed by a "a darkness that 
might be felt" have opened their eyes 
to the liglrt of life. They have received 
the Bible and -by it have become "wise 
unto salvation." Like the Berrans they 
have "searched the scriptures,*' & found 
that they are profitable for doctrine, for 
reproof, for correction, for instruction in 
righteousness.

the holy
principle of our ;ion, «an to unite in 
an institution wh*bjeci* to dissemi 
nate that Book Mh cotwns its deve- 
kxpement ?  Wl we Pread the sa- 
cred fire, is it no-cas^le presump

its ardour

-The beneficial ten-
a) ; thougn the familiarity of the seuii-j dency of these institutions and the actual

good that has resulted from these oper- r.'.tn  . / -. ..

and the manner in 
rccted so as to be

Bient may in some cases have retarded 
Or weakened its influence ; still the sen- 

'--limtnt is correct and weighty; religion 
2«a subject of infinite moment; it de 
mands tne closets auemion-of the mind, 
the warmest affeciioti* of the heart.

la order that the affect ptoduccd by 
the culture of religions principle be in 
ftny great degree salutary, it is necessa 
ry th*t the principles inculcated be true. 
*JThe Author of our exbtauce being the 
enU o; j.-ct of religious service, the mo 
tives from which thai service, must flow

which it must be di- 
occeptabie, must be 

the subject of revelation. Tliat'sur.h a, 
JT/evetalion has been communicated ai.tj 
accompanied by a degree of evidence a- 
bundantly sufficient to produce convicti- 
tai, is a poiut about which there can be 
among Christians but one sentiment. 
This communication is contained in the 
Bible. In this book our attention is cal 
led to *he declaration of Gods will the 
Method by which everlasting felicity may' 
be secured -exhortations the most hn 
l^ressive to adopt this method both in 
principle and in practice, accompanied 
by sanctions the most glorious and at the 
Same time the most awful. In this book 

nature cf the Supreme lining- his

ftil.'
Among other wmtages which n>ay 

be rationally antt»ted from thls m!tr" 
tution, we regar*lh mtich satisfaction

on those po-its probable hir' 
HticaUnimosit vhich have 80 
relaxed the

ations, the limits of the present address 
will not permit us tp point ouf. The 
experience of their very great utility has 
multiplied their numbers and excited the 
seal of th-eir members, in a degree winch 
the most sanguine expectation could not 
reasonably have anticipated. In Europe, 
within the latt twelve years, hundreds of 
Bible Societies have been formed, the be 
neficial effects of which have been con 
spicuous in their own neighborhood, and 
extensive in that part of the world which 
is yet nnchristianized. The bright ex 
ample has been imitated by our own na 
tion. In the United S/ates, there are at
least one hundred and leu associations of ....__,. t . 
this description f-   Much indeed has find to drif»te « * in * 

" '''  - "'« 

tion that in our u 
may be enkindle* f hile we f » 
extending « the ce*" the Son of God 
so chat "the ve*d'd maX >hear and 
live," is it not rn) probable, that by 
it ire ourselves tJ»e in a greater de 
gree excited to V" lhat <l°ne thin & 
which the nidged lives has lon & a' 
go decided to *» case9

u *

Private «nd jocwl
intercourse, ie prosecution of any 
temporal pur56 *? meaBS 
of that brotHF Iov  *hic 
nite Christir »8 so adverse to the ge 
nuine spirit tkc Gospel, tfeat the cultr- 
vation of tn^11"9"8" cnRrit7 mult mo" 
drrate if H i6"10^'6 tne harshness and
violence o/P*J u<licc which we too 'oftei» 

'-'- ' -

9th Any member may be per 
mitted to resign- after he 
shall have paid ftii ar 
rears.

lath-* This constitution shall not 
be altered except by the 
votes of two thirds of the 
metnbers present. In all
other cases 
shall decide.

a majority

'spensatic.13 lo the human family the 
VorLaiicv of'he soul a future s'.a«e

-'ttf rewr-r^s und punishments the resur 
rection of the body, tv.s*ether with other

 point's of »!^clrii;C, having1 a close affinity 
wi'-hour <js:-t interests, are developed 
»ith equal j>er ? p'cui:y and fuine*s. I: 
this book we a;-e .au^h* »o
^ieeternal,almighty-,ouini-cient J ;hcvah 
4s our 'fra'liei," to whom, we who by 
flature are at a distance, have been 
trough* near by the death of MIS sor, 
IThose sacrifice has fully satisfieu cli',inc

£ stice. In this bock we are taught to 
ekand expect tlie influence ot ths Ho 

ly Spirit, by which the mind naunaliy 
unto the du»i," and ins ..sibk

been "done as our Lord hath "command 
eel," and yet there is room" for further 
exertion. There is room for exertion in 
aur neighborhood. Fellow Christians, 
let us then exert ourselves. Whilst our 
brethren of every name and every coun 
try are earnest '» labouring to advance 
ihisjobject to beneficial, so praise-wor 
thy, so glorious, shall we ".sit all the day 
idle?" Can we bear to see the Christian 
world all alive and active in the promo 
tion of the Gospel, and not participate 
in thdr "labours of love?" Can we

difference of
political teclts- Persons who are un- 
known to e^ «ther except
ignations ld PailX prejudices will here 

ion and lgd to &e*be broug-

.hear the trumpet of Salvation sounding 
through the earth, and not wish to give 
augmented force to its blast ? In our

that wha^ar correctly be deemed ef- 
jlitical subjects does hot ne-rors on

good and
eat out

fee}inf of humanity. By co-operating 
with fCh other in this benevolent em- 
plovient, mumel asperities will be worn 
off, the politician eagerly & unrelent- 
ineV pursuing theintereetsefhis par- 
ty,iriH yield to the Christian anxiously 
prlaotzng 1he spiritual and eternal in- 
te»eit of all bis brethern, by means best

own names and in your names, fellow-ci- jaiapled to advanc* their temporal felici-
tizens we answer, no. In an objects 
hio-hly honourable to the human chand 
ler we will participate; we will no lon 
ger be excluded from so delightful an

We have thought it unnecessary tn> ad 
duce many arguments in order to en 
sure the co-operation of our fellow-citi-

Comes possessed of a renovating1 prinu*

C of a tetter from LieurtttAftt colohc 
ncan L. Clinch, to his excellency

pie, wh reby "things not seen and 
/lai" predomitiate iii efficacy over '-things 
seen and temporal." Tivc ius'.;-uction> 
^hich the Bible contains are adapted to 
every situation and character. It cor.- 
Iguns all that is necessary in ord?r*ocon- 
'ftrt the depiorably wretched state of 
fnankind by natute, iiito ihe iiKfTnbly 

situation of the children efGor!

employment. In an object of such ex- zeiis, \Viile all Christendom is exerting 
tensive utility, an clojt-ct requiring un-. it* nughiy influence in the advancement 
bounded exertion, we wil   co-operate. "f the faith oi the Son of God; we do not 
braving in mind the Apostoiick exhorta 
tion and promise, «* let us not be weary in 
well doing for in due season we shall 
reap if ve faint not.'*

In order that our co-operation with our 
Christian brothernin spreading a know 
ledge of religion may_ ^JJieUrJUPJfi S&
viable ...,ubU.i;.B>bl. Society, O.'fc^-.r-jaBKtb«r ,he .thoughtand I ^7^'n̂ Neflif S^cST,
thfi 5th Tn«:t. Riirh a snr.ietvvac formed. I we will not harbour the susiilcion. that \~l ... » . '

believe that they would cheese to be ex 
cluded from the honour of increasing in 
some degree the measure ot that influ* 
ence. \Vheft the nations, and the'dis 
tricts, ar.d the cities, and the individuals 
who have promoted among mankind a
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NEWS 4 * 
it wSl be seen by, the following letter 

from colonel 'Clinch to the executive of 
this state, that the Fort on Apalachicola 
Bay in East Florida, where the ruffian 
Nicholls commanded a nrctly force of 
British, Indians and Negroesfdurrngthe 
last war, and which has since been occu 
pied by runaway negroes and. hostile In 
dians, was completely destroyed by our 
troops on the Stf th ultimo. Mr. Hughes, 
the bearer of col. Clinch's letter <o go 
venror Mitchell, and who accompanied 
the detachment of our troops *n that ex- 
peditiofy states, that the cel'^Tated ^hie' 
M'lntosh, with atronsiderVdle number o 
Indians, had reached the Fort antl com 
menced an attack upon n',(which had con 
tinued several days) frefbre tht arriraJ of 
colonel Clinches t'etachmeflt-. The fire 
was returned bv tlvose in the fortj but no 
injury sustained on either side. While 
colonel Clinrft was erecting a battery to 
play on th<: fort, three of the Gun Boats 
from Kew Orleans arrived below it. In 
ascending the bay, 7 men who had land 
ed from one of these boats, were attack* 
edby the negroes and six of them killed 
the seventh made his escape by swim 
ming. The Gun fioats hiving been 
brought up (by order of colonel Clinch.) 
opposite the Fort, commmenccd firing on 
it with heavy ordnance,   '-.^ "';.;^ 

After the proper elevation of thfe g\r 
had been ascertained by three or four 
discharges, a hot shot was fired, whicl 
penetrating !OO barrels of powder* crea 
ted a dreadful explosion which our infor 
mahtsupposed must have killedoretnthan 
an hundred, the others Were tak^en pri 
soners without making further resist 
ance.

"• : -;:^^PP^^^*dJ^$ ;ii^5Sr- ' 
~&. -; ^FiM^S§& , ,*lf|/ ••

Extract of a letter ffoma lieutenant 
the Americannavy,attacfeed to the 
diterranean squadron to his friend i* 
Virginia.

'"U. S. SEIP 
Gibraltar Bay, July 6, 1816.

*'I wrote you on the morning of ourar* 
rival, when I supposed we should not re 
main here more than 12 hours  some 
days, however, have elapsed,and we are 
still in Gibraltar. The Java arrived yes 
terday, and'we arc momentarily expect 
ing to see the Constellation and Erie*1 
this I presume accounts for our delay.

"Our minister Mr. Pinkney, is treated 
with much attention by the Governor* 
kc. and has dined on shore. The Eng« 
lish officers seem disposed, on all occa 
sions, to be very attentive; and I hop«» 
there is no desire on our part not to reci* 
procate the feelings.

"The Dutch fleet, under Admiral Ta» 
Capell, consisting of four frigates & on« 
sloop of war, is laying in the flay; he ha* 
been off Algiers, but failed in the nego* 
ciation, and is now waiting the arrival of 
a reinforcement from Holland, when h« 
contemplstes a second visit. The Dutch 
officers have also been very civil, and 
profess great friendship for the 
.States.

«'I was this morning introduced to the 
above Admiral^ who appeared to be well 
acquainted with my character, as he said, 
from English accounts. He expresaed 
much surprize to find me so young ft 
man, saying, 'it was m> use for the Ame» 
ricahs to go to sea to acquire their pro- 
fes.ion, for it appeared to be their birth* 
right.'

ul should infer, from ail I can learn^ 
that a war, either with Spain or some of 
the Barbary powers, is by no means an 
improbable «venU and that too at 110 ftp 
distant period."

tremor Mitchell, dated
, 4, 1816

SI
/ have the honor to inform yoo, 

on the SB^hJiiijnio, the Fort oh th»
"J EassjFlarjdfl* rfetk"ded by

_ , . :. . i -ii . K u .L • • . - -j pae nuiiui *," !••» ^uiuca ctn«x-t;naci!ilnst. such a society vac formed, we will not harbour-the suspicion, that m/containjng abollbt lwo hnndrej 
rxcd coiibMtuhon adopied and a f no part not even the least honourable  L«J ».u:ijL^ ,MO *^^n >^. .^

,fiere, whatever is necessary lo c:\iightcn'
underitmiaiug upu ; ihosf topics wif' 

regard to which li£hl and felicity are in- 
Separable   -whatever is necessary to re- 
Jprra the wiil and incline it :o makrf 
Choice of the best objects   whatever is 

to regulate the. affec ions, is 
to our use.    Here, under »h- 
e of vaiious burdeus, iht truest 

,«purce of corjsolation i^ ex-ei»tl«id   The 
breast of wos has never uttered tones too 
Deeply wretched fjr ihe views which the 
JJibie contain-* to turn into Songs or

the 5th 
(hs ann 
comrm 
zen» 
thei
fherefore feliow -citizens eaniesiif to im^ 
press the propriety and ihe. duty of at 
taching yourselves to tK* inttitu-i- 
on.     We say duty, because howev 
er 'he indifference of mankind or iheiv 
want of ardyr in doing pood may seem
-o contradict the sinument, yet it is 
a truth to which we must all asscw, thai
  o promote a ben*.voler.l and Useful olijc ct 
is not a matter of inclination only bin of 
positive injuction. Not to do injury is 
a partial ob*<M vines of our duty; to do 
good when our si 1 uation and circumstan 
ce'! make it practicnbif is equally impr- 
ra'.ivt an obligation. All denominations 
of Christians acknowledges the Bible as 
the true genuine source of vital re!ij;i-

promoter*) 
ceptable to God.

CONSTITUTION.

~ ~" ~ O ~

confinement at this post who say they 
belong to citizens oFthe State of Georgia. 
I have given the chiefs directions to have

. -_ - ,»-.. *• CeMeft't Wttkly
ter—M>. 1 4.

--»« - , . on; we therefore "olicit the union of all 
^;-:^inks}?iviiiB,orasieadyl calm Sentinienr in extcndil he knowiedge of its doc- 
f$. -%*f resignation. If it be asked, "where tr}ne3 T , je ob - ct ofthg Socic(v .^ ,^ 

' the foundation of die C.m«iiuw hope fold . ^ ̂  ̂  { ^ .^ of (he 
-where is the depositary ol his trea- 1 

;, the rich and mexhaubtable founts in
«f Ikis satisfactions and sublimest emoli-

* • J^na to be fcunci? \ve answer, in the pugcs 
of his Bible."* For there he forms an 
jicquaintance with himself, being Uu^ht 
that "DV nature he is a child .of wrath;**\ *
-i there he is introduced to hi* Saviour, 
by whose atonement and intercession he 
13 brought inio-a state of grace; -there 

  tie re-ads M'hii feelings of the purest joy, 
"it is a faithful saying,*' perfectly 

and rational, though it be in the 
highest degree amaeing, "lhat Jesus 
Christ came imo the world to save sin-

hob Scriplures our own poor who may 
be desti u'e; and then to assist in spread

We whoBe name* are hereto subscri- every negro that comes into the nation 
bed agree to form ourselves in a society taken and delivered up to the command- 
to be governed by he following Consti- ing- officer at this post, or at Fort 
tution viz: . Gaines-'*
Article 1st Thissociefy shall be nam 

ed "Ihe Bible Society of 
KentCouuty, Maryland."

Article Snd* All prsons who shall pay The Prince Regent wasbro't to town 
the am of two do.lars, a- seven days ago. He has held, what is 
greeig to pay the same called a Courts hut nobody besides the 
sumanually, shall become Ministers have teen him, with the excep- 
memers of the society; oi tion of the Recorder of London* It is, 
all pi-sons who shall pay as I said some numbers back, Dro/isey 
the sm of thirty dollars, which he has.- The/h^r has had an
shalliecome membersdur- effect upon his mind, ione become fee- * .. 11. 11 % .   . . . ° . .

MONTREAL, (Can.) Aug. tT.
On Thursday last, a gentleman an* 

rived in this city, from Sault Ste. Marie, 
with very disagreeable repurts from the 
Red River Settlement, of which «  
much has been said and written, for * 
while past. It is said that a dispute had 
arisen between the Indians and some of 
the Hudson^ Bay Company's officers* 
about an escort of provisions; that the. 
parties came to blows, and that in uie*' 
contest 2 1 of the Hudson's Bay people 
were killed, including the Governor* 
Mr* Sernple^

As this melancholy report is given vafr 
rioufily, we forbear saying any thing fan* 
ther on the subject, until we get intelli* 
gence in an unquestionable shape, and 
from a pure source. There is alsoano*** 
ther gloomy report of aparty of Hudson** 
Bay traders, twenty in number, havinp 
gone last winter to Arathepascow Lake* 
where seventeen of them perished, fop 
the want of .provisions the other three 
were saved by getting to one of the post* 
of the North W^ ̂ ompawy. It it, 
ported toofiWtt Mr. Duncan

of the North West Company'% a* 
been made a prisoner by

* r

of (he Hudson's Bay Company's officers,
and carried to York Factory.
the disagreeable rumors now ia circular
tion.

MEMORABLE FACTS.
It is now discovered and proved that 

the butcheries and proscriptions com* 
mited on French Republicans by 
flicrrc, were caused by the secret 
cy of the emigrant Royalists at Cobleuta 
 Louis the Eighteenth particularly : il 
'a now known, and will ere long appear 
n history, that many excesses of th<§ 
French Revolution were produced by ins 
emissaries and gold of England, in ordeg 
%> blacken the fame of a Republic.

JV. Y. Paper.

i -\

':. %

ing Ifc. 
Article Sd The fficers

ble, snd tainted, perhapt, with heredita- 
shaH consist ry insanity. What a sight is here for a 

of on president, two vice- people like the English to behold! How 
presients, a treasurer, one ashamed must every man of sense and

Fellow citiRfns who possess and who 
appreciate the volume of inspiration, 
ttuffica us to suggest the renmik, tiiat i 
js a gift co the importance and t&lue of 
Ifhich, our most lively feelinga of griui- 

, even when they are expressed in 
ded admiration and Kve of its au 

thor and in habi'ual attention 10 i^s in- 1 
functions, can bear no proportion. It is| 
^he word of God; we oueot to raise i' 1 
fcigh in our cstimadon: it is Jehovah th« 
ipsaks; reverence and attention ' 
every hearer. But is this all 
We think not. On the 
persuaded, that if it be 
amont< whom Divine Pr- c . ... 
iributed the - ' ^-«** of lhls llfe to

we ai

bosoros huve been pouryj U, t 
of Heaven to M. ^u»*.

that bvead which giveihlifemto

ing a knowledge of the Gospel by means 
ofthe Bible among idolatrous or super 
stitious Pagans. It may be thought per 
haps by some,that to establish a society 
and at' pt any plans for the promotion of 

| the former part at least of this object, is 
quite supeilluous ; that our poor who 
can read are supplied \vith Bibles. The 
bes'. information collected on this subject 
satisfies us of the incorrectness of ihis 
opinion. Wo do not entertain a doubt, 
that there a;e many poor around us who 
are dcsuure of ihe word of God; nor do 
we entertain a cloub', that it is our duty 
to furnish them with copies, least they! 
"perish for lack of knowledge." Bull 
were we to admit that our own poor are j 
suffick-rrly supplied, an admission flow 
>ve; not warranted by fact, "ow forcibly] 
fciluw-cjrizens \vould  ' ' appeal to our 
-rat] ude,oursens :vi!it y> hoxv powerfully 
would it urge -1 >0!I " s Uwho have bread] 
ei.oueh ?- l° *Hdre the dutyoFdistri-i' 
butiw l° our brethren of mankind who! 
.AZT "with hunger?'* If our vicinity, 

s so well supplied with the source of di-i

compomuing secretary, 
one scording secretary & 
tweh managers. These 
offices shall be chosen at 
the aniversary meeting by 
& ma>rily of votes and con- 
tinudn ofii~e until another 
elect>n. The number of 
manners may be increas 
ed oiliminished as the so- 
cietynay think proper. 

Artitle 4th The general purposes of 
the ssiety shall be execut 
ed bthe president, vice- 
'pre^enls and managers, 
who hall also have power 
to Hue by-laws subject to 
alterdon by the society. 

J?th The resident shall preside 
at al meetings, preserve 
orderegulate debates, and 
shallhave no vote, except 
in czes of equal division. 
In cae of the absence of 
ths resident, his duties 
shalllevolve upon the se 
nior 'ce president, in case I 
of hiabsance, upon the ju-' 
~ : president.

spirit feel at this sight! What a warn 
ing for the people of America? Surely 
these things cannot be long tolerated!_ 
This man expends, on himself and im 
mediate associate*, more every WEEK 
than the President of the United States 
is allowed for a year. His STAY MAKF.R 
and milliner receive more out of the En 
glish taxes than Mr. Madiuon receives 
out of those of America. And yet, the 
Cossacks of New England said that they 
would prefer the British government, 
monarchy and all. Really if they should 
still be ofthe same opinion, and will but 
just move over to Nova Scotia, or go up 
to New Brunswick, I do not know but we 
might consent to their having some of 
our hopeful race to reign over them._ 
Not the Regent! oh, no! He is too pre 
cious an article for us to spare.__Sup 
pose we resign the Duke of York and 
Mrs. Clarke to them? They are both 
subscribers to the Bible Societies in Lon 
don, and I dare say, that under the influ-

Mr. JOHN SCOTT, late of the city 
of Edinburg, chemist, has bequeathed 
to the corporation of the city of Phila 
delphia, 3009 dollars of the three per 
cent, stock of the United States, to b» 
applied to the, same purposes as Div 
Franklin's legacy, and the further sum 
af 4000 dollars oi the same stock, the in* 
terest of which to be laid out in premi 
ums for the discovery t>f useful inveibs 
tious. We are informed that this very 
laudable and liberal bequest has recently 
been received by the Treasurer of thtf 
Corporation. Phila.

ence

f There are in New Hnmpshire 2 Bible socle-

^K^^^^l-*-* ̂ -^±^^SS
en atCheaterTown on the 
first londay in August, at 
10 oCIock, A. M. The 
presient may call special 
meetngs of the so 
vrherever in his judg 
they may conduce to ihe 
interests of the society. 

£tb  The treasurer shall exhibit

Territory 1; Indiana Do. *; Missouri! 
Dr.. 1, Ilhnois Do. 1. Whole number in the| 
United States is ]08." See joint Report of thej 
Bible Society of Delaware, page 16, Since th« 
ouhlication of this report the American Bible 
Society has been formed, abo aiocietyintcndwl 
^mhracetbftEistprn 5hoj«a of Vijgjnh

a statement o

of the Cossack Priesthood they 
would make a most Royal Pair.

FROM THE OHIO MONITOR.

TERY SWIFT COMPOSITORS. 
We mentioned in our paper, a few- 

weeks since, the performance of a laro-e 
day's work by one of our apprentices.^. 
On Wednesday (the 24th July) a younger 
lad, E. J. Griswold, brother to one of^ie 

ciety, 1 editors, composed from manuscript co- 
;ment/py, 9,144 m's, and on Frioay following, 

he composed 12,000. This raised the 
ambition ofthe lad, whose day's work we 
mentioned before, and on Friday last he 
composed ' c rtfl °  *-

BOSTOK, Aug. 
«UADALOUPE OPEN 

A letter received at Newburyport oft 
Thursday last, from Guadaloupe, states 
that on the 35th July, the French flag 
wai hoisted there, and that A 
vessels were permitted to enter.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND. ' 
Sunday evening, 9 o'clock :  Thff 

Courier, Capt. Prince, has just arrivotf 
from Liverpool, in a passage of 35 days* 
Our London papers, by this arrival, aro> 
to the If th July, 11 days later than before 
received. Nothing materially i 
ing.

 'it  

A telegraphic despatch from St. .......^
(says the Courier of July 16) announces* 
that the English are determined to send 
an expedition to destroy the town and 
government of Algiers, which refuses t« 
listen to any terms: the British Funds 
had advanced 1 per ct, and a general cotw 
fidence returned among the mercantile 
classes of society; a< tributable,
the general state of pesee, and the pros* 
pent of its long continuance ; QQ fail are* 
had taken place in the city far the last 1* 
or 12 day* ; Lord EJxmouth had not i«(t 
EngTanrf but would sail for the Aied|» 
terranean the last of July. The French 
flug, (and the only one in Europe) U 
spected by the Barbary powefs.

'->•>..-.*{«

V
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, Grfceit and Mackenzie, will be their batteries to Sg^t him. A tremen-
able to liquidate all claims a^airtst them. ,dous fire was opened upon them, ant
9*«i *^ . *-. • vr *«»'.. - * . * , . ., . .without do-L The Hebrtis, Gra-uic.us, Heron and Mu-   kept up for almost two (lays, wi 
line ships of war, and Belzebub, bomb ling the least injury.altho'a vast number 
vessels, the largest of her kind, are to of shells went over his ships. Some of 
joinX.the Algerine expedition ; all the

j* .     i-i    _ships are co receive iron cables. Sc have 
bits fere and aft for fastening springs to 
them, in case it should be necessary to 
lie broadside to the enemy's batteries ; 
the launches and boats are to curry small 
*ncrtars and curronade* ; Marine Artil

the boats were manned to cut out during 
the night, an Algerine brig, when abou 
40 or 50 gun boats, armed with long 35 
and 42 pounders, fitted oUt of the harboi 
came to her protection, and exhausted 
all their ammunition in the wildest man 
ner, without occasioning to the Dutch a-

lery and a company of the rocket corps jny loss whatsoever.
will attend the expedition: Lord Ex-The Admiral, we learn, has sinte been
mouth has his flag on board the Queen i reinforced at Gibraltar by the Anistel, a 
Charlotte of 110 guns ; and wiil be ac-[fine ?rJ£ate,-and is waiting for the arrival 
con»paniedby Capti».Brisbane,Patter8on> |of l\vo line of battle ships and a frigate 
TX --- ' "-'- ---'  --- -«-"- from Holland.

Our private correspondence mentions 
some circumstances fr'hich come in aid of 
the speculation >ve hazarded a few dayfc 
ago, that Turkey would not view the de 
struction of the power of these barbari 
ans with satisfaction. The Turkish a- 
gents at Pavis endeavor to palliate their 
conduct* The kigerines have not suf 
fered any intelligence to be dispatched 
from Algiers since the 23d of May.  

Coode, and several dUtin<- 
guisheci naval officers ; there will be 7 
ships of the line of-the heaviest class in 
the expedition, besides a large number 
 t other vessels; the bomb vessels if not 
immediately manned by the new raised 
men, will receive their compliment from 
the crews of the peace home ships ; tour 
new Marshals of France have beencre&i- 
«d ; the Duke *le Coi^ny, the Count de 
"Viomeniel, the Duke de Pcltre and Gen 
eral fiournoiiville ; the Duke of Wcl w 
iington was still in England, and much 
bencfitted by bis relaxation from milita 
ry duty ; Mr. Sheridan died, the f U) of 
July, and was interred on the 1 3 in, in the 
Poet's corner in Westminster Abbey, a 
apace being1 fortunately found for the 
kody, near to those of Adclhon, Garrick 
and Cumberland; the Bishop of London 
and the Lord Mayor v ere among the 
Paul Holue.s ; the funeral was uncom 
monly interesting and affecting-, and the 
procession so large, that when the bier 
reached ihe Abbey, the last of the atten 
dants had only left Geoiye-st; Mrs, Jor 
dan, who tliecl in France a short time 
aince, was buried in the cemetery of Si. 
Cloud ; she had resided in the village 
ior some time, with great privacy, under 
fhe name of Mrs. James ;»ahe was buri- 
edina thin shell, stained black, but un-

, tre contrive to donbfe onr po 
pulation in 20 or 25 years A degree oi 
multiplication, which ost9nithe» the na 
live* of the o'd world.

Jn martial achievements, by which we 
riavcbcen brought fairly into contact and 
cosrjparhon with the Europeans, we have 

able to stand pur ground with some 
success. The war was not apparently 
>ei»veen a race of giants and one of pig 
mies but as our vanity has whispered 
us, sGtnttimet we conquenrd even the 
onquerors of Europe. On the Ocean 

>ur triumphs have been indisputable  
not too over the degenerate natives of 
Spain, or the gallant sons of France-; but 
he self-styled sovereigns of the seas.  

OXir jKre built frigate*, with their talico 
and striped bils of bunting^ have

>roved superior tQtheOid English Live 
Jak-7-And ye£' the inhabitants 'of the
New World have sunk into a shameful
degeneracy; 

Our commerce spreads lo every sea» 

in the service of the United States, which 
must exhibit the amount of compensati 
on,, pay and emoluments, allowed to each, 
and the state.or country in which he was 
born and where employed, r______ 
ib requested to furnish this Department 
with a statmentof the above particulars, 
*o far as they relate to himself and to the 
office which he holds under the United 
Slates, together with a like statement in 
regard to any persons immediately ap 
pointed by him. 

Department of State, Aug. 2J, 1816.

The Secretary of War returned to 
Washington, from a visit to Georgia, on 
Tuesday evening* , .

tiie tfnited State*.

3
4

Philadelphia,
Ballimere, '"
Boston< including Portland.
Charleston, *

5 New York,
6 Richmond, ' '
7 Washington CJty,
8 Lexington, .   .
9 Augusta, **-"-'•';

10 Providence, "'
11 Middleron, (Con.)

>, from all (fa Stales.
•j>.s-v.. -:j/.. |5833.600

£.605.9^ 
t,598,60G

.«98,7tHif

958,700 
£26,300

13 Cincinnati,
14 Nexv Orleans,
15 D-'' '

.,?:••'•.•#
_y^- — " .v / r

#70,600 
470,000 
J 15. 000

is to conceal the real state of afThis 
fairs.

PRIVATE tORRESPONDENCE.
, J-uly

The Dtic d'AngauIeme set out for the 
South in the course of Thursday night at 
a few hours no ice. The object of his 
journey ie to receive a Spanish army of 
*0,OGO men arrived oti the frontier) and 
intended to facilitate the execution of va 
rious measures a present in contempla 
tion. Fresh troops, in addition to those 
mentioned in my last, are on their march 
for Lyons; the disturbance* existing in 
that quarter, have been occasioned by

as active as the Dutch commerce ever 
was at their most 'fortunate period, and 
much more darings-arid jret we have de 
generated !

The retires of the New World have 
been the first to miizzie the savages of 
Barbary, and to teach justice to Africa  
And yet the natives of America have 
sunk below the standard of the men oi 
Europe!

NEWS DIRECT FROM BUENOS 
AYRES.

We have seen a Manifesto from the 
Directory of Buenos Ayres,
the installation of the National Congress 
of the provinces of Rio de la Plata, &c. 
in the city of Tucuman, oh the 25th of

76 Trenton, 
17 Portsmoathv
ie iw..-i. >.i %"18

130.209 

63,60*

£4,961,700

t« besii^criied for

April. This grand and portentous event 
has been caused by the good understand 
ing which now prevails between the go 
vernments of Buenos Ayres and Monte

We have presented him with the

covered with cloth or ornament of any 
iind. The trial of the Conspirators in 
France, has been brought to a termina 
tion  three have been condemned to 
death, and as the plotting against the 
king's life is considered as parracide,
the* three are to have their right hnnds j scnsalion the vague 
cut off, and immediately afterwards to be | *he cont il||lancto of 
guillocmed - 9 are sentenced to a depor- i ten(jin~ to c n fl rm 
tadon-nine to be confined for a ceruin of approachi wm 
time, and eight were set at liberty.   r * 
Marshal Oudinot is said to have made

the arbitrary steps taken to levy troops; Squally make Us way ever Ihe res't of 
for, notwithstanding the abolishment ofj Europe We mean ^invention of de 
the cunscripts of 1614 who had joined --«--.- -« - 
their corps^ havebern calledkinto service 
in severai departments-.^  In the midst
of these hostile preparations, the papers, 
have received orders to contradict the 
warlike reports in circulation} elaborate 
ardclesonthe subject will shortly appear 
in all of them. The Regent's Speech 

yesterday mxmiin^, has made a

Video. The republican armies have 
IT ade great progress in Pertr.» Thie roy 
royalist governor of Chili has put under 
arrest in the capital all the principal in 
habitants of that part of thenountry which 
is still under his commend. It is prohi 
bited to them to handle any arms, even 
a stick. The *Hghtest disobedience is 
punished wkh death,without regard to 
age or »ex. But the republican gene 
rals of Chili and Bireons Ayres are at the 
head of- powerful armies exasperated 
against their bloqdy tyrants. Now that 
the best "harmony prevails amongst the 
republican governments, of that part of

,. . v «.   South Amevica, the nobs', brilliant results 
cimal nrtmey winch Jefferson first bro't for the cause offreedom will be thecon-

Steam-bout which is penetrating aH his 
livers, and will gradually spread over ihe 
whole civilized world Sixteen of them 
arc already on the Clyde and wherever 
she goes, she carries with her the tri 
umphs of American geniua*.

AnVrtd inveiuiDn, which it hew ?n fa 
miliar use with Us, is about to be intro 
duced into Holland tmd wejBuspert, will

taken
understand that Mr. Qlrard, has this

^ace
iu whic!l 

t
^

w

Taert is a report thai Pezli d\
ho laiej an an , ol, raph leUer

€ . - .. • • • . . . »ev •*•*«-*»* V • <WW^*T^'Vai-^fclCI ML*^|JICiiy«llVV<.Vxl 
uchec s peace wi-h the king-but he i. j from the7 En , ror ofk RussiJ which he

«ec the only one of Bonaparte scouBieU wasingtrucl/d tQ comm|lnicate to <he 
s, whom the king has admitted to an j ki The Emperop observes thcrein, 
lence lately : Caa-up.igny, the Duke ^^ Majeat Khas crcatt>(1 r>oveu and 

de Cadoie has lately been honored with d|scoDtcm a3mof the subjects, by toler- 
« long interview. India stock has fel- ft . ^^ ^._j._.:_ ^c D>:.;.U .„<>„ 
ien 5 per cen T 4 in consequence of the es-' 

ect.ed w ar in India. Gold has again fd-

introduction of British mer« 
He recommends the adopti 

on of the same equitable and independent 
system established in other states, and 
offers his protection for that purpose.  
He expresses the fear thai France, 
cramped in her resources, may be Una 
ble to fulfil her engagements -a cir 
cumstance Which must be attended with 
manifold inconvenience.- Whether it be 
in consequence of this letter, or not, se-

V 100 Grenadas, 31 1-3 a 23 1-8 200J veral seizures of British merchandize 
JJengals, in the warehouse, 13 1-4 a 13 have, within these few days, taken place

n the fi-ieai. Portugal is now at jf3 19s 
per ©u:ice. Dollars are 4s 10 i-8d      
Standard silver 5s»

The market for cotton, at London, Ju- 
Jy 17, was improving, the demand conti- 
Jiuing extensive, for export and home 
Consumption Sales- 140 Pernam*, fts

 50 Bahias, 23d 150 Bowed«, I9d

Sales have been more extensive if 
the holders had not advanced.

Stocks, July 17, I per cent. con*. 63 
4-2.

Various parts of Holland were suffer 
ing greatly from an inundation. Many
 f the dykes were overflowed, and vast 
tracts of land were under water. The 
«rops were entirely destroyed. .

The Pirates, according to an article 
from Naples, have, already, fel: the ven 
geance of the Christian arm. A Neapo 
litan ship of the line and two frigates, are 
 dic to have had an encounter with a 
equadron of pirates, which they defeated
 ompletely. A Barbarian corsair has 
been sunk before Burletta.

Mr. GALLATIX, our Minister to 
France, arrived at Paris, July 12.  It 
mras rumored that an exchange of ratifi 
cations of a treaty of commerce between 
the U. States and Russia was to bclnade 
at PHI is.

The following paragraph is copied from 
ifce French papers:

PETERSBURG, June 15. 
We are assured rha our Court has 

Concluded a treaty of alliance wiih the 
1J- States. An article in this treaty, it is
 aid, guarantees to us the possession of 
tyro ports in the Pacific Ocean.

LONDON, July 17.
The Moniteurcon'tamsadesnaichfrom 

0je British Vice Consul at Trepaui, in 
iti Sicily, to the Vice Coniul in Palermo 
giving an account of the massacre of the

in the capita
The French papers state, that Fotiche 

is gone from Dresden to Prague. Ihe 
fact is, that he is on his way to Vienna, 
and that too by invitation. Austrian po 
litics give much uneasiness here. Par* 
ticular umbrage is taken at the distincti 
on with which the offspring of Napoleon 
is treated, both by the Monarch and the 
people. The emperor U pouring troops 
into Iialy; the government of Turin is 
arming fo«- the French, or rather Dour- 
boa interest. These general armaments 
rouse even the Turkish lethargy; very 
considerable levies are making by the 
O i to man government.

into fashion, and which every nation con 
versant with figures, will find it fconve- 
nieiu to employ.

And yet the Abbe Raynal has laid that 
man has degenerated-in America !

With the intrepidity' of thought and 
of enterprise inspired by a free govern 
ment, our triumphs over the Abbe will 
daily increase. We caonot excel in all 
the arts at once. As the old saying is, 
"RbM« was not built in a <day'-=-But 
there are many discoveries which lie like 
fire in the flint, which the hardy spirit
of American 
strikeout.

enterprise will gradually 
J9«f/y Compiler.

CHARLESTON, Aup. $1. 
?&£ AUTHOR OF

A new work has lately been issued 
from the English press) with this impo 
sing title--"Fact8 and arguments, indis 
putably demonstrating .that the letters of 
Juniui were written br Jo«« LEWIS DK 
L«tMR, author of the celebrated essay 
ou the English Constitutibn.*' It is from 
the pen of Dr. Busby. No copies of this 
work have yet jstached this country*

sequence.
It hag been reported, 

force intended an invasion .of Buenos 
Ayres, by virtue of a treaty- with Ferdi 
nand

Treasury D^p
^ - > -i August *2, 1816. . 

fc farcBy gttfnt that fund? have bee» 
assigned for the payment of the Treasury NoW 
aud the interest thereon, a» became dot atthfct 
Loan Office in the city of New-York, in th^ 
state of New-Vork, at the timea hereinafter sp*. 
cified: that is to say,

Jv The -Treasury Wotee, which became <W 
a* aforesaid at any time daring the year , 
16U; to be paid on the 1st day of Octet*
mami .. '' ' •y\f~?-~-'.- ••'>":' v. .; . .' . V-.T\-i "

<i»
^ V

•"t
. -1

1. The Tretetfry trot*, which
ai aforesaid, in the month M January, Ik; 
fcrtkary, Marth, A>ril Jv£7 «n4 June J8I5, 
to be paid on the jv^ffJTv Motemtcr nest 

And the said ^wary note* raapecdvly win 
accordingly b'iia|d «foa.th« application of thji 
holders tHf«of respectively, at the said Loanof Spain* The republican gen 

is waiting for them on the fron 
tiers with SOOO men. All the population
are under arms even women. We are Ueetjvefy, interest will cease to be payable on 

informed, that there ^fy^^tfo^ said Treasury notes respectively.
companies of woman, furio^ ̂ n^ enthu 
siastic who hare volunt^rec^ on tne 1DC " 
casion. The mirA-fcr* may become the

DEGENERACY OR IMPROVE- 
MENTi

A wi»e man said, there is no opinion

Further extract* front *tor Jamaica fia- 
fier* 6y the &liza-Ann.

P«RT ROYAL Juljr 13.

of a letter /V-ow.CitaisTOpni 
HVOHS, Jr. Rug. commits}oner from 
the United State*t to kit friend in 
Kingtton, datsd

United Stiles' ship Macedonian, 
Santa Maria*, J«»e 16, 1816.

««\V«J were received mcst graciously 
by M. Montalvoj captain general, and I 
obtained from him an immediate libera 
tion of all the citizens of he U. States, 
who wcra still in confinenent atCartha- 
gena, with an order to thi Governor of 
this place to release suchis might be in 
confinement here. For toe purpose of 
receiving the latter on bnrd the ship, 
we called in here; they wre promptly 
sent on board; among thei *rc several 
British subjects, who availd themselves 
of this opportunity efobtainr.g their free 
dom. I need not say it aflrded Captain

Xk> »T 19^* 1I1C4LJ attlVlf V<IV>% V &* «ivr vrLSC.i«»wt» > . — - ,

& absurd but what has been advocated! Warrington and myself »t£ *«»_6ftcti- 

by some pliilosopliers. on to i^ceive them and puthem on the
Tl.e abbe Raynal has verified this re-! same footing with our ownsountrrmen, 
__u ^f r«:»-  u.. .«i-:,,^;t :,,»^ i,;« t,.Q ^! who had Been their tello* sfferers: suchmark of Cicero, by taking it into his headdial A vi VJA~V. i «1 **j i.«nv»ijt »v »nvv^ i.i.J ..~~v. i . . _ i i M'

that cuman nature had degenerated in A-! of them as wish, will go on bard the 1 ay,
for Jamaica^ and if there ire any ti.at 
may prefer going to the Uited States, 
they may remain in the JNfcedonian for 
lhat purpose.'*

merica.
The author oitke Note* on Virginia 

has successfully combated the abaUrd 
, by shewing the several im 

provements which he had made, ann 
turn shing a satisfactory reason for our 
not equaling the Old Worid in a few o- 
thers.

Every day is exhibiting new proofs of 
the folly of the Abbe ; and astonishing 
the native* of the Old World by the iu*

Christians at Bona. The reason given I genuity of the new.
fry the barbarians was, that the Dcy of j The United States have introduced a
jA! Ki?r9 had declared war against the form -of national power, which permits
^ ^ _ I , _

JEnglish, on account of a demand made 
fey Lord Exmouth.'o burn 'he Algerine 
fleet. We are happy to hear that neve

man to enjoy hafi/iinets, without reduc
ing him to the situation of afilave J 
Not a king, nor a prince, iSor a n

^.v... ,.~ ~.~ --ri'7    -  " - --  - . i-,!,"., i eer h on rhefbodv nolitic 
*al vessels have landed in the guJph of crawls like a leech on_uw: ooay poiiuc.

noble,

NEW YQRk, Afcdttft- i*.

Capt. I5e Korea, of the ship Ameiriea, 
states that letters were received at Ca- 

daied at Madrid, 5 days previous to
his sailing, which affirmed that new trou 
bles had broken out in the North of Eu 
rope, and that Russia bad declared war 
against Prussia. ^ i"^ j^^-

There had been no ttew- arrivals at 
Cadiz from the United States. .

Mercan. Arfvcr.

REPUBLICAN STAB,
OR '•"•

General
EASTONi

TUESDAY MOKMNS, SEPT. 3, I8l«.

ELECTORAL ELECTION*
At the close of the polh fut crating for E 

lectors to elect the Senate of Maryland, for this 
eounty, the vtjte> stood u foHows •

Ai<D KOTICB is hereby further given ofufrAt *j 
pealed, that funds have been assigned for tt^| '''• 
payment of such Treasury notes, and theinte*. 
ebt thereon, a* have become due, or shall be» 
co*nt dme, at the Loan Otire in the city of Ph»« 
bdelphi i, in Ute eUte ot Pennsylvania, as follow, 
that is to say* ' • -, ^ - • • l, f

1. The Treasory notes which have hereto^
Tor* becoibe due, as last aforesaid, to be paw 
forthwith; interest on the said notes having; ' 
ceased to be payabht. V

4. The Treasury notes, which shall hereafter 
become doe as last aforesaid, to be paid ofk 
the day and days, when they shall respeo 
lively become due; after Which Says respecv

", tiveiv, interest will cease to be payable^A 
the said treasury notes respectively. ^,

And the said treasury notes due and becoming: 
dae at Philadelphia as aforesaid, will accordingly 
*>* J>a>d, open the application of the holder* , 
the; eofresiMrciively, at toe said Loan Office iffc'T 
the city of Philadelphia, at the times aforesaid: :- ^

The cotomi*-sio-«rs of Loans in the sever*! 
states, are requested to make this notice general, 
ly known by at! the means in their power; and 
the prinWrs authorised to print the laws of th* 
United States, will be pleased to insert it in their 
respective paper*.

? A. J. DALLAS,
. ^ 

September 3——S

14

i

to Collector* of

\

O
a>

John Brnnett, 
Solomon f>iekinson, 227

John
Alien Borne.

K«rr» 207
203

Ol

177
176

173
171

160

SOI 
196

r

toe
105

176
175

757
745

Treasury Departo^nt
Revenue Office, ^

Sifc--To guard against miiapp __^_ 
arise, in regard to the descriptions
h  v«J& LI A a*__ *W ^.^2_ & _ __ _ 1 . 5 _ _ M *  *demandable for the interne! duties and direct._, 

it is •ronsidered proper t« otjlviae you that lhe*eZ 
venue will not be collected in coin on the first elf 
October next, unless an arrangement eh»H b4 
effected with tfct state banks to supply the con>. 
munity wtih the necessarily medium and that du» 
notice will be giVta .nTBuch an arraneement. * 
made. ^ ^ _ v 

, Yourt, Rest»ectfulk,\ " 7^ '
^ - ^^ SAMUEL H. SMITH,

.,, CommissitHter v 
September 5

k 1
S

TAXES IN IRELAND.

A friend hat Favored us with a late lri»k paper

The emperor Alexanderas made the 
Russian Bible Association present of a 
large house, four stories igh, solidly 
built of stone, and lying inne of the fi 
nest parts of PetersbiiVgh,ear the im 
perial Summer Garden, 'he society 
has also received from his IVjesty a pre* 
sent of iajOOO/roubles. /.«. Pafi.

DEPAftTM ENT\C- STATrf, 
AV^UST^ 1816.

The following circular Uer is pre 
pared at this office, to be insuiitted to

r .   u  *  'V^t have the inhabiuntsof the ntto world pevsons holding appointmen under the anfiedoma persons who escaped from I et n*ve me uin«i»ii*ui» w* me wrw worto s

Ihe massacre, both of Algiers and Tu-

It seems strange, however, that the 
$ng of France should be respect -d by 
fcy these pirates. A Fv« hch siiip from 
Cyprus was chased by a Barbary fiigate, 
Ail the latter perceived sl.e lia<! Hie white 
fag hoisted when she hauled her wind 
and stood away.

The French funds are rather lower Si

We suppose Lord Exmouih will sail
the end of the month. 

The Dutch it is bair!, fr also the Nea 
politan sq«ad<ons will co-oru>ra ; e with 
our*. The former was at Gibraltar on 
§he 17th of last momh, having just re 
turned from Algiers, rt;connoi;,ing the 
fortress and endeavovinv; to in^ur.e sorne

eqt from under

degenerated I
We have formed a society, which per 

mits man to enjoy all the rights *f con 
science, without organizing privileged 
priesthood to preach up tue truths of re 
ligion Each man seeks God after his 
own manner, aud yet there is uo want of 
rational religion. This great truth of 
Toleration, so consoling to the friends of 
humanity, had been dreamed of by the 
philisoph'ers of Europe, but is reduced to 
practice by the politicians of Ameiica 
and yet man had degenerated iu Ameri- 

i
The Abbe Raynal has even insinxwteil 

that the powers pf multiplicaaon are also 
weakened in America; but love was 
more indifferent, and its fruits 'fewer and 
far between.' But, some how or otrier, 

with  flsi£r6Uoii5ft ao4 wi*U with

United States, other than thte connect 
ed with the Treasury, Wa and >?avy 
Departments. It is request] that such 
persons, of the first mentipnd descrip 
tion, as faH, from whatever cuse, to re- 
ceire the letter in question, vll consider 
this publication of it, as parcularly ad 
dressed to them, and that thy will fur 
nish this Department, accortngly, with 
the information called for.

(CIRCULAR.)
The Secretary of State beng requir 

ed, by a resolution of Congnss, passed 
on the 27ih of April last, to ause to be 
compiled and printed, for the kjformation 
of the pr«Hent Congress, at its next ses
son, and every two ears after

containing the Kew Intk jttaned Taxes, agreed 
to hy the Motive of Common? on the 3d of Mav 
1816 The following is a sketch.

A house having four fire place*, for fire, («lor«s, 
or hearths) pays a tax of twelv* sla!ling»._ 
British currency For additional Sr« places 
tiie Ux is comparatively less.

Seven windows or lights pay one pound sterling 
A house-hoJder having a male «er- °

vant,
Ditto, a clerk, book keeper, or shop 

man,
One four wheel carriage, 
Two wheel carriage by one boree, 
Two wheel do. by two horses, 
A coacQ^naker, for making a four- 

wheel can- °
A horse for     y.^.arrjafie 
Two horses, ^ ^ * 
A eoacS kept for hire,

et ft

12
6
9

0
0

10
0

1 0
2 17
4. 14

12 0

0

A two wheel carriage kept for
if used with one horse,
Do. do. 2 horses
There are other new taxes not here enume 

ratfd.
Those who grumble at taxes in this country, 

would no well to look at this picture. These 
taxes are no 'doubt among the causes of th* 
great emigrations from that unhappy country.

L. / Star.

Tke Following is the amount of the annual re- 
reniu derived by the English government from 
Newspapers :  , 
piewpaper Stamps for the «f. 9. d.

whole kittftdoir^ef England063,4I4 3 4 
Duties for advertiseiaentaJor

wards, for the iirfbrmation of every suc 
ceeding Congress, a Register of all offi-

wilUary

ditto -^'(•'- 
JJ«tvspapfr Stamp for the

whole .kingdom ' 
Dutien on Advertisoienti for

1110,941 76

14.01T 7 90

Saddler (s
takee the liberty of informing his friend* __ 

thepubhc generally, that he has fust returned. 
from Baltimore, with an elegant assortment • ^

SADDLERY,
Consisting of Briele Bits »nd Stirrups, of rarfatffc^ 
paterns, and every other kind of plate necessary 
for his lineof business, end of che latest fashion*, 
from England—Likewise a handsome asset* 
went of common 8addiery, both 6ne and brast-.. - 
He haa abo an elegant assortment of I,* 
wbich, with regard to quality, was new 
scd in this place; and with which, from the 
teation he has paid to its selection, he cofiltdtnt. 
iy expects to he «b>e to execnte his work with 
neatne«fl and dispatch, and to give federal se4»< 
faction. He will ndl low for Cash.

The Ptilfa'>t«t>cdie»t servant. ; < 
JOHN JOHNSTOBT.

N. 0. My beat Saddles I make nvself—ea£ 
those gentlemen only for whom i have bad th* 
honor of working, can judge of the quality; aa& 
other gentlemen who will do ae the honor t»

11, will not he disappoiated.
^~ ten, march 26 " - "', ^ • •/, :-•->.- -.- ,~-^\i^-,.^'-

v **? f-,f—j. -"_

Wa$ committed 
tyi Maryland, oh the 
way, a negro woman, 
she is'about 25 year s 
lost several of 
committed a country 
a pair of old sho<*> A coarse 
tied round her°ead.

m

, to so>e Georgia traders, a 
them nea^hwond, on their war out 
owner ty^djo com. and rele«I Th*.



sss^ifSl^^ £>-•' •:
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,A
HORSE MILL.

.'5.

«*-•-

r---

i.
*—".-'- '•-*•

The Subscriber intending to rtmave to Bal
,-fFers fur sale his /Jwse Miii with all the 
a for m-muf-icturing Wheat and Corn  

It has a pair of Burr Stone*, which make as 
gO'xl H j;i'' as any mill in the state ; aud a foiling 

...  -cli-nii of superior quality Competent, judges 
^'fcavc pronounced it a valuable piece oC Mecha 
;: ;ti»sni built by the most <-ubit.ar.Ctal workmen   

manner, all the ninri«» r*. geer btiag of Cast 
 It ivill griTid fort'. >.«;h-i» a day, and it i? 
v-2-1, should a pa\r o' C^'.^gne Stoics b« 

a,dae\l. it would grind nearly twice that quantity 
0fy Cocn  In a section of ihe country 
Water Mi' '3.1 re scarce, it woulri be (he rr 
dncdye property a roan cooki uosscks for 

mo«>ey It may with a trifling ex-p*
rj by water'to ahnesl. am part «.if the 

Sbere ShotiM it not h* sold at private 
before Sttuiihy the 7th t»f September, it 
then be effered at public ?ale. 

;^ W L. HORTON. 
:.* JKtnt Island, august 20 3

. *; .: . -.- ; TRUSTEE'S SALE.

where

The Fountain Inn Tavern.

The subscriber respectfully informs the pul 
lie in general, that he has taken the

; Fountain Inn Tavern,
In Easton, tetely occupied by Mr. Richard Bar 
row. He returns his thanks lor the encourage 
ment he has received, and solicits general pat. 
ronage. '*?* »-.

WILLIAM GREEN.
July 16-

Br virtue oFa decree of the Hon. 
Of Worcester county c*«rt, the subscriber will 
expose to pubHc sale, at J*mea Stlby's uvernm 
Bsrtin. on SATURDAY tKeW-th-iay ofppiciiiber.

*aeit, all that <t- act or parcel of Land, of which
 V4>3vid Johnson died seized,lying on St. »!aitm « 

River; a 'description ot 
necessary,
-view tht
 term

^ Co ths day of sale  Uie 
a» prescribed by the court are. thatr .__

haser »r purchasers shal! give or
_nds with security to be approved by the trustee 
for the payment of the fur chase money (with in 
.terast thereon) within twelve months from ihe ^ay 
of sale The property xvili be sold entire, or in 
parcels, aa Jhe convenience o'f purchasers may

>V Co-partnership.
' -   ' S -^__

The undersighed bavt associated themselves 
t«''5ether,'inthe C\.mmivion~fy tlfoc'ery business, 
UP Jer the firm of PEARCP^&SEf H, at No. 
6, Bowley'a wharf, ftafamare. Tlieira»tention 
will h«» particularly directed to therfale of GVnm, 
Tobacco, and other country produce, and the 
ti-ansa'-lion of Commi|(sion business generally, 
either in buying or .sjdiing They have-on hand, 
and intend keeping at aU times, an extensiveand 
»re j.l «e)^ct^ a9?crtm?nt of GROCERIES, 
which they will sell at the lowest Market prices- 

- v NATHL. PEARCE.
JA8. G. SETH. 

. 13

FOR SALE,
A 'Farm containing £>0 acres., m*re or less,

,n« is part of that va!uab\e tract of Land called
«' Controversy," lyinjia Carolina county, about
one rni!e from Denton, on ths po#t ro&a to Hills-
boroueh This Farm is well timbered, and is in

3*0
For the ensuing v#ar, A TWO STORV 
INS HOUSE, in Denton, thehouB^has two rooms' 
nnd a flush passage on the lower' floor, and three 
rooms above, a Kitchen adjoining,Smeak-house, 
Corn houEe, Stable and Carriage house, with a 
large garden. For terms apply to Mr Jamc* 
Sangtion* in Donton, or the subscriber in New 
Market, Dorchester County.

ALEXR." MAXWELL. 
dug. 27 3

CARRIAGE HORSE FOR SAX.E,

Tfeat can be well recommended for a family.  
Apply at the ftiar Office. 

r 27.

WANTED,    *.;
i

AN OVERSEER  Who is capable T>f ma 
naging'a large farm.   Liberal wagrs will be 
given   and resornmendntions vili beexpecUd. 

ED WARD .HARRIS. 
, Aug. 17 fST ) 2

TO BE LEASED,
For a -term of twelve years, POPLAH 1SL 

AND, the property of Charles Carrol!, esq.   
Any person desirous of Having thl«: "Leare, will 
be pleased to makeappHcation to the subscriber.

JOHN L KERR.
Ka*ton, 20

' reo/ure.

X/august'6
=CORD HAZARD,-Trustee.

-A FARM FOR -SJ
In Kcut county, Md, within two miles of 

Town X' Roads, three from the packet 
, and convenient to several Miiij-; con- 
about 340 acres, with a dwelling hou*e' 

%rn t stables, corn house, meat house, .&r. £c. 
^feo a gooQxream of water running through it;
 ind wilh fcttieN^jgnce would make good inea- 

,Tlow&  A nirtberx^crjp_5pn js de , m aa' unne- 
; 3*59sary, aa It  « pres»>>^eri persons inclined lo 
^ ... will view the prfc^es : It may be 
purchased at private sale previdv»p ibe 20th of 

j#" October ne.\t, hut if not solrl. it vmK^j ^nat 
. .~.i>e offered at public sale at-George ~ 

Is, if fair, if not, the'-'following fair 
he purchased low by making an ear'y app 

^ .Ration. Tfce terms are, one third ofthcp-rcfaase 
; ''tn^nev will be required at (he time of gi»ing the

 title, and the residue in two e<j;;al annna' m«tal 
<TOemt». Persons wishing to purchase will appV 
.-to the subscriber, living on the premises, who 

give satisfactory information respecting it.

THGMASSEWELL.   
mugust 13 4

good repoir,tbe situation s 
handsome; about cwo thirds of the Land is stiff 
ancl ?daptetl to the grc«th ofwheat or corn, the 
other third is light outproduces we com or rye, 
beside* there is a branch through which runs a 
never failing stream of w^ler which might he

COUNTY ORPHANS'*
7

NATY DEPARTMENT**?
'  AUGUST 1, 1816.

All officers holding Commissions or Warrants, 
m* acting in any capacity under the orders or 
appointment of this Department, are requested 
to report forthwith by letter, the name of Chf 
State or Cooctry in which they were u 
lively born. '..:.- ",.. .  .---.v'..,.^?4..5l;

N. G. As many officers' included in the above 
order are absent from tbe United States, the re 
latives or friends of each are requested to com 
municate to-this Department, the information a 
bove required

B. W. CROtVNSNSHIELD.
aug. 12, (26) 3

a good mill ?eat : persona wishing to pnr 
c.ha«e a bargain will no donbt meet with cnc 
there Slit'uM it be^t snil: purchasers the F?.rm 
may he *olrl in three separate lots with * go^ 
portion of r'»mV>er en each lot. For terms apply 
to Mr. Edward B Hanlrastle.-at Denton, or to 
the sttbscriber in Wye Neck.

RICHARD SKINNER.

':5»v '

NOTICE..
Tlsving been appointed by the Lwrv 

,/iColiector of Talbot county, I bag leave to in 
£bnn tbe public, that "I shall be^io the collection 
»«ID the20th -inct nno *hail attend at Eastcn, at 
the store of Messrs. Morse!! it Larrtbdin, every 
^Tuesdav, wh<re, it is hoped, gentlemen will hf 
go>>d enough to call and pay their respective as-

ROBERT "LA MBDIN, ofWm.

MANUFACTORY OF

f SELVE
TUB suV.acriber manufactures COTTON 

SEINE TWINE of a qnnliy th«t has girer,'
 «nlire  jfttiifocti-jri to tho*e »vho have purchased 
it. and be believes mil meet tbe apprvbntion of 

^e« of tha article generally, which he offers 
sa?e at No. 64, Pratt stceet, between Haiiover

-«nd Sharp streets,

., ; v When he ha* on Hand^ 
^~ kad  } 
^•'.-Hrrring' \COTTO.V

J\'et and f TWI.VR.

FOR SALE OR RENT,
That valuable Lot at Qoeen's Town, Queen- 

Ann's county, Eastern Shoter»f Marylanrl. wi'h' 
the store honsc, granary, *table, &c formerly 
occupied by Mr. Richard Thoro««. and lately bv 
Messrs. Binriman ft. Clayton The situation i» 
considered eqr»l to any onth* Eastern Shore For 
3 re?«il stoi e.

Theabotfe property will be sold immediately, 
upon moderate terms. Apply to Mr 

G-raW ^^ey or ivj r _ William Grason, at 
Q.ueen'« Towh^j. to

Calhoun. jun.
Baltimore.

FOR SALE,
A hoar 'two hundred nnd fiff acres of LAND, 

part of a tract cal'erl Hopton, situate in Talbjt 
county, near Wye river, adjacen' to the Land* 
of Mr. John Seth and Mr. Chas Gibbon, ana 
within a mi^« of a good L^rfding. Abo«t oi«e 
halfoftfiis trart is arable, the remainder-is in 
vrood of very fine timber, well adapted for ship 
^:ii!dio». On the premises are a framed dwe!) 
ing house and -Kitchen, a frameil ont ho'ise in 
Hndine a jrranary and corn house under one root".

* C^ »

There is also a small d«ve!lingho«9« and shop on 
ofthe Land immtrliar. !y ftn the post lead to

1816.
On appliwtinn of ELIZABETH V. GLBNM, ad- 

m^"i? f ratiix of Jeremiah J Gienn, dec'd -It i« 
ordered, that she give three-weeKssuccessire no- 
ti'-e'in the Star ?nd Monitor, print«d-et Easton, 
required hv law for creditois to exhibit tbeir 
Cairo* fi&ainst t he said deceased's estate.

Test  jf' 
RICHARD BARRO.LLTRcg 

v of Will* for Kent county.

In compKance trith the above order, 
Nofice is hereby given,

That the subscriber, of K-nt-county, hath 
obtained from the o-phans' ronrt of Kent co^-n-
ty, n 
rersona! <"t«te

letters of administrndnn OP the 
Jeifm'akJ G!en*,.\t\.« of Kent

countv, deceased   Ail persons having claims a- 
 ainst t'<e t>fi*\.+ of said deceased, are hereby 
n-arntrt to eTtbihit the same, with the vouthers 
thereof, to th« subscriber, on or before the 26th 
day of February next; they may otherwise by law j 
he excluded f'-om all benefit of the said estate     
Persons indebted to the'estatc of said deceased, 
are desired to m?l:c payment to the subscriber 
jrr>mtilj-ite!v Given under my hand this 15th 
day of Ausu't, 18^6.

ELIZABETH V GLENN,
of Jeremiah J 

20 3
Glenn, dec^d.

Region 
for a b!

no stiomed ftS ^ fr^tn,

'or a h!*«-K-m''(ri and" whVeJwi'-ight. There is a 
spring of exee?f«nt water close by the house The 
situation is hraTthv, and there »iweight or ten A 
cies o*" branch, wl.ic'i mi^V.t be converted intc 

meadow.    Any person wishing to pur- 
wiil, it is presumed, taice a rie^of the pre 

mises, and may apply to tbf subsr   iber.

: P. W. HENLEY.

NOTICE.
The Subsrribers 'having a large, "nrtr an3 ete- 

£C KOONER in complete or<Ier for busi 
ness, wish to inform the public that every er.r.r 
tion shs!! he used to please th'-'se who may favor 
irrem w»th their custom^grain or other produce 
will be taken on freight on the u^ual termt, aod 
the inieteet of the owners particularly attended 
to; e*"ery encouragement thfy mret with will be 
received with thankfulness. . For freighter oth 
erwise, apply to

C. VTCKA-RS. Entfo* Potnf.ee 
W. JAAhRLAND, Oxford o 7 --------

' ~; , JULT 10, 1816.'

T«is IS TO GIVE NOTICE, , : 
That separate proposals will be received at the 

Office of the Secretary for the Department of 
War, until the 2i*t day of Octobsr next, inclu 
sire, for the supply of all rations that may be re 
quired for the use of the U. States, from the 1st 
day of June, 1817, inclusive, tojthe first (lay of 
June, 1848, within the States, Territories, and 
Districts following, viz:

1st. AtDetroit,Michilimackinac,FortWayne, 
Chicago, and their immediate vicinities, and at 
any place or places where troops are or may be 
stationed,marched or recruited, within tfce ter 
ritory of Michigan, the vicinity of the U,ppei 
Lakes and the State of Ohio, and on or adjacent 
to the waters of Lake Michigan.

2d. At any place or places where troops are or 
may be stationed, marched or recruited within 
the State* of Kentucky and Tennessee^

3d. At any place er places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the 1 Hindis, Indiana and Missouu Territo ries. ~~

4th. At any place or places wh-ere troops are 
or may he statinntd, marched or recruited with 
in the Mississippi Ten itory, the State of Louisi 
ana and Hheir vicinities north uf the Gxtiph of 
Merrico.

5th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed,marched or recruited with 
in the District of Maine and State of New Kamp 
shire.

6th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marhc«d or recruited with-. 
in the State oi Massachusetts.

7th. At any piac« or places where troops are 
or HI ay be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the Stntae of (Connecticut and Rhode Island.

8th. At any place or places where troope ar« 
'or may be stationed, marched or recruited within 
the State of New York, north ot the Highlands 
and within the State of Vermont.

3th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited within 
the State of New York, south of the Highlands, 
including West Point and within the State of 
New Jersey.

I Oth. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the State of Pennsylvania.

llth At any place or places where troops are 
or mav be stationed, marched or rectuited wi<-h- 
in the States of Delaware, Maryland and the Bi* 
trict of Columbia.

12th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the State of Virginia. t

13th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be«tatianed, marched or reoroifced with 
in the State of North Carolina.

14th. At any place or place* where tro«ps are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with- 
in the State of South Carolina.

Easton > and Baltimore Packet*
*' ' '

CLEMEXT riCKARS, Master, ;
Will leave Easton Point on Sunday morpfe* 

next, 25th inst. at 9 o'clock Returning, leave 
Baltimore every Wednesday morning doting th« 
season, at the same hour.

For freight or passage, (having excellent ac 
commodation* for passengers) apply to the Cap 
tain on board or, in his abcenc*, at his office at 
th« Point. ' r '~

%3- All orders, accompanied with the cash, will 
be duly attended to by -,;; v »^ ;-- ., 

'The Public's obedient servant, ;" "?''. :: : ^ -.^
.?:.:' CLEMENT VlCKARS. 

1 Easton Point, feb. 20

The Wilmington & Easton new Line of-
T A G E S, .-/'

Has commenced running from EASTON to 
WIL.'MINGTOM in one day, viz /Leaving Easton 
every Monday and Thursday at 4 o'clock, pass. 
ing through Centrevi.'le, Church Hill, Sudier's 
Cross Roads, Head of Chester, Head of Sassa 
fras, Warwick and MidHletown, so on by tb« 
Buck Tavern to YVjlinington and returning by 
the same every Tuesday and Friday. Persons 
from the upper part, of tfai* Line, wishing to g« to> 
Ba'timore, l>y coming down in the Tuesday's 
Stage can be accom-ut<dated on the next morn 
ing by the way of Centre ville, Queen's Town of 
Easton to Baltimore; and those wishing to goto 
Annapolis or Washington, can be accommodat 
ed fhe next moaning by f he way of Centrerilte, 
Broad Creek, or by the way ef Easton and Hsd- 
da war's Ferry,-on to Annapolis and Washington^ 
of Baltimore.

The subscribers pledge themselves to the pub*^ 
lie, thatthejr Line shall not wantforgood Stages, 
Horses or Drivers, and the be^t acromaiodatioa 
at the different stopping places that the country 
can afford by the public's humb!e servants, /

ROBERT KEDDV, 
THOS: PEACOCK,

CHAPLAIN, 
JAS. MURDOCH.

N B. The subscribers have a Hackney Caf» 
riage placed at Church Hill, for the cenveyanc* 

f Passengers to Chester Town or Rock Hall, 
running the same day ofthe Lineof Stages. 

ihe baggage at the risk oftheowneis.

150 REWARD. , <*-• 
*->

1,^-- -,-- •» «v

15tb. At any place orphv.es where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched W recruited with 
in the State of'Georgia, including that partof the _ _____
Creek'B land king within the territorial rtmits of] _ ,__ ~_ _ '
said stau>. vne iluaared Dollars Reward.

K~
Runaway from tl^e^suDScriber livaig  _ 

CentrevilJe, Qtiten A»i»'s caantyt Md. 4he 101- 
lowingde.Hcribed negroes.

Negro SIMON, aged about 39 years, S feet 19 
oa 11 inches high, small nose, and very red eyes* 
*down look when spoken t«, and wears bis w«oi 
in long plats before and behind,; he teak witfe 
turn a blue strip'd cuttoncoat, his other clothing 
not recollected.

Negro wcman AVOVSTA, aged aboat 17 years/" 
5 feet 3<»r 4 inches high, stool made, long bushy :

^ - C7 " ~'" ~" f

wool (tad stutters ; k« a «car on.her right armt 
and one other on the same b4h<i'betwe«R thd 
thumb and finger; her-clothing nut lecollected, 
except one cambric rnusiin frock and green EDO*-.' 
rocco shoes  The above negroes left home on> 
Saturday morning the 10th inst. under apretencw 
of going (o a Camp Meeting, near the Head of- 
Ch*s'.er, in this St^te. It id supposed they have 
gone on to Pennsylvania. One hundred dollar* 
will be paid for apprehending negro Simon and 
Augusu. if taken up in tht£gcat«,and the above 
reward if taken oat ofthe State, with reasonable 
expeocec if lodged in Ca]:ioiore goal.

MARV £. C. NICHOLSON^

NOTICE.
On the annflcation in writing -«if

A ration to consist of one pound and one quar 
I ter of beef, or three quarters of a pound of saked 
1 pork, eighteen ounces of bread-or flour, one gili"] 

'Ot { °f ians / whiskey ortrandy, and at tbe rate of two

M aryland, K enfr- C oimtr.
March Term-. 1816.

On tfc« return of the commissioners appoint 
ed pursuant to the prayer or the petition ol R«»-!

' ' • • " r.-h t

coun!r.coMrt, as Chief Judge of the Second Ja 
rticiaf District of Mary and, praung the benefit 
ofih' act. of assembly, pa»»ed at Novrfmber tci- 
sion, 1^05, entitled an act for tbe relief of sundry 
j/>soiv^nt debtors,and the supplemewts thereto, a
list of hi» on oath, as far as he can as.

ard I hehjj, satisfied that the said Ja*n 
huth retdedio the Staljof Mary land th« 

bert S. G-uwb!e,p reftned co ion court at March j t wo ptpx-eding »,ar« pi iorio his application; and
'  -   - *• -- '- «--*-    - i   ?~ -

JH« *l»o expects by. one of the earliest fall ar
::*:'". - v>' -- :-i' . - rivaU,
>,W   <"f- i '.'- .-'-"'Vv  *-

':££<£ quantity of English Seine T&ine, 
0^. ^ °f ^ e finest an^ °pst kind. ;

" .; fy' B- A.person in the neighborhood, lenje; 
%tcustomed to the busineos, will -Knit Seine* of

v JKJV descrption wifh dispatch, and at a moderate

MOSES SHEPPARD.
'august 2

v-~m
M Mineral \Vuter Fountains.
4/.#-.-   
•:f^ ^TM. W. MOORS,
j ;

. ; At his Shop has ncr.v in full operation his 

fountains of

L WATEE.
7th mo 2d

GOODS.

The subscribers have just received and 
are note opening

XV ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OP

•£EA80aW*LU GOODS,
AMONGST WHICH Afl.C

SLonrlon cloCbs and cas Cambric mu?!ins, xiali- 
siuieies, co's, gingham*,

-ftench and India silks Silk shawls,
.(e>f various descripti- Comp'y bandannahand- 
ons.1 kerchiefs,

-Colored SfblRck  an- Twil'd and plain cotton
ton crr.pes, shawls, 

JCancy mull and leno "Seersucker and carada-
rnnslins, ries, 

S-!k & cotton ho?ery>, Marsei'e* veshng, 
loom and other *nd colored, of*

r>fy of 
TAey five aho ^

FRSSF
a few days to receive

terfo, J8i5, ^or the ohh'nn oi the rtal et>ute or 
tbe late Dariu* ('ambie. ue^Tased, metrtiontJ in 
th* saia petition th^i .he esiuie woii'.d not admit 
of a t!i>'i>ioji,-itc. «r.d t.'ic ssvl Robert ?. Gamble 
the elueti heir of the-, sak -Darius Ga-.ftble enti 
tled to -election appeeving in court and refusing 
to wke the said estaie at the vaiurvticn ct the raid 
c.itntr.iiiiontT' ; fit the other heirs n t appearing 
in court to make thei' election : And, whereas 
it appetrsto tfee c^ort'chat Rebecca (.irouch, Jo
 eph BrjTn and Maria Brown, Wfliiam B^on. 
William vSurfcey, r?fnrj* E'.beM a»d Kcbecca 
his wife, Pollard Kr?ne. Simuel Whee.'er ani, 
Margaret hw nife, an-- Somuel Beck and Sarah 
hifc wife,-^s?i£e out o'i Kent roonty. It i« tb?t e- 
fore ordeied by the cou rt, that n^trre be p,ivpn 
to thr above niirtf?d persons by aoTvertiseinent ir> 
the Star at Easlrt.n, at }e«f«t four week? SMCCCS 
sively, before the third Mrndar in September 
next, that they then muke theii election before 
the said comity court, to take the unacted la«)ds
 i *He late Da?'ii« G^OBble. d«re«t-ed, at theva'u-
  Lion thei'«>f Jat*«<y made by the commissioners 
»r nftj^e the Bame, otbertvise the -aid c^nrt will 
pa-r t*uch orJer as to them ahsll s^pm [iroper.

August the tenth, eighteen hand red and six 
teen.

A true copy. T'-st,
WILLIAM SCOTT, Cl'k. 

20 4

M AN, of Yaibot countv. in VlVe^sV "f V«»bi I q° art8 of 9alt' fo'ur *™r* '«^»ioeor. four pound* 
- - ' - of coap, and one pouad and a half of candles, to

every hundred ratioot. The prices of tbe seve 
ul r.oatconent parts of tbe ration shall betpecifi- 
ed, bat theU SiaUa reserve the right of matting 
Buch alterations in the price of the component 
part* ofthe ration aforesaid, 89 ehall make the' 
price of each part thereof, bear a juet proportion 
to the proposed price ofthe whole ration. Tr.e 
rations are to fee tarnished in such quantities, 
that there shall, at all times, during the term of 
the proposed contract, be sufficient for the con

he mring b.ou^t More me b>"the sheriff "of  »«nptiofi ofthe troops for six months on advance.
Talbptco»ntv,W(S-b't to»y irder hemofore of fe°od «"d wholesome provisions, if tfae«an:< 

' I do'hefcby order and direct that the $hal1 b* required  It is also to be j>ernuu«d t».

certain them^«rd a schedule of hraprooeit?, «s'
directed a«ft, rr<4})gaBnexed t'o

Ran a way from the subscriber on Saturday th»  . +:..,*• 
1st day of June inst. living in Talbot county, Md. 
near Easton, a negro man called Joseph Detnby^ g •• 
about 2J or 22 years of age,5feel,4 or 5 inche»'l | V"f; 
high, a bright mulatto, one of hi» upper teeth "f ^ i 
broken off, a small scar on his chin near hi* lip, _, J, ' 
and has an impediment in his speech ; he was -'!', 
brought up to house work, and is a good waited | |, .1 
aruj cook, and delights much in that employ . - -J1 ^ 
had an and carried with him sondry clothing of  . *» .H? 
nankeen, and one sc.it of country kersey nearly ',\ ' 
new ; he claims to wife a negro girl in Baltimore, 
fcelfngtngto >!r. John M'lotrre, Calvert street,.
**'\»A t?lnr-~-~*-.-»\*     l!--L->  r .

James Ozmn be disohargf d from irnfrisou-. *" ̂  every ofthe commandant of fortrfled 
ment,snd that hfappear before the cranty court or P081*'* to ct^ f°f, *t seasons, when the s?.mt 
of T»rt)0t countym the first Sartirflay in Novem can ^e tran«port«d ; that any time, in case of ur 
her term next, ad at «nch other dar* and tirjwe g^ncy.BOch s.ipp]ies«f)ike provisions in advance, 
as &? said cotirihall direct, to an«wer such el , *^ 'n r^ e discretion of the commander, shall be 

and inirrogatori'S arciav He proposed rieem.e<* proper.
, V:» ^.  ?;! /.,.. . *r.,) tk... »i,_ gay (JJ|T ^ Itis imderptood th«t the contractor » to be a.-

the expense and risk of issuing the supplies toth

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

B? order of'the orphans' court of Kent conn 
ty THIS" is TO GIVE NOTICE, That 
'.cribers have obtained from the 
'.-ourt, letters testufnenlarv on 
tate of general 
rovinty.

hf* 0<

to hiii bv"hiB orditbrs ; and 
appomtedfor feicredifoi* to appear and 
rnerd a trustee fr tbeir henrfr : ArH I do for 
thcr or<i«r nndirerf that th« said Jame* Oz 
man do ^irenotft to his creditors, b*' cansin* a 
cop;- oft^ris cr^fo be insenerl in theRepwoli 
can SJar st Ea^ln. once a week fnr three weeks 
pnceprsirdv, tWe months before th* said firit 
Snrnrda« in N«m^pr t«"Tn next.

Given ahderiy hand this 16th day of April, 
18i6.

RD, T EARLE.
e »

troops, and that all losses sustained bj> the depre 
dations of the eixTny. or by means of the tr«op^ 
ofthe U. Stafes, shall be paid by the U States, at
«.!_--! -i - 

, called F/w-o, purchased by^Kjni/oralermofyeara

f get him ae«in,
or the aoove reward if taken out of the State and 
secured as aforesaid, and all reasonable 
if brought home to

June IS

Was committed to the g  =»! of-Frederick 
ty, .Maryland, on the-lOJh of Jutfe.as arunaw*

NOTICE,

'On appltcnth of Ht -NRY T)prAV,-of Talb«t
in r.riig to me in -he «-ece»s of Talbot 

couviiy court, ; associate jurfge of the second 
judicial »!)Sui ict.' Maryland, rrajing the benefit 
of the act ofnssnb'y for the relief of sundry in- ̂  

ivt-n 1: debtors passed at November session,
1805, and the iveral iupplements thereto, on 
the ferms mentned in the said' act and supplc-

a schettc of his property and a iistof his 
^editors, on oh, as far as he can ascertain

them j»t preset as directed by the said act and 
upplerrients, hng annexed to hi.s petition; antl

being sati'fred ' competent testtimony that he

<ramst the said <!e<- -.'f 
"'' w<Lh

" havir ? ciaimsa- has t«rded in»e Sute of Maryland the two 
,are herehT warrcc1 to y«ars next iaindiately before Ws application as 

the y 
'"

*"-" theren*, afores.ivl; andcing lirouglit before me bv trie 
Chc3tpr To"'", Sheriff ,>f the «d countv, having been confined

j aU«.B*A RK *BT.v CHEAP, and 
?har friends and the pahlU'to call and view 

ifeeir assortment. CLAYLAND't NA DB. 

me 4

0"'

r,cfi f ot" sairl estate. Person? incicbt-ed to 'the said 
f-V>te are requested to m^ke immediate pav

g 
nest ; they j,, ^ol on an ejrntion ofdebt. I do herebv order

-T otherwise by law-be precluded 'from ? P he and direct, tha,heJ>odyofthe said Henry Dean,
 fi ot sari estate. Person, inri^hf^ r«-,K. «w I be o ;FchargH Qm i mjrt8onm.nti 3nd tbat ^

appear before t£ count^ court of Talhot county
.1 /» . *-» * * ».> • • *

price of the article captured or destroyed 
aforesaid, on the deposition* of two or more per 
sons of credible characters, and the certificate M 
a cmnmi^ipneil officer, staling the circumstance 
of the lo**, and the amount of the articles for 
which compensation shall be claimed.

The privilege is reserved to the U. States, of 
requiring that nona-ofthe supplies, which may 
be furnished under any ofthe proposed contracts, 
«hall be issued, until the supplies which have 
been or may be furnished underthe contract now 
in force, have been consumed.

VVM. H. CRAWFORD,
Secretary of War. 

11

NOTE. The Editors of newspapers who are 
authorised to publish the Law* of the U States, 
are requested to insert the foregoing advertise 
ment once a week until the first of October 
next.

  negro mam who calls him^eifJAMES u 
BROOKS; says he belongs to a Mr. FrancJ*. 
Rcid. of Allegsny county, in this State   He is ay- 
boat 85 years of age, 5 feet 4 inche* high ; hatf 
on when committed an o!<3 brown ctdth
coat, tow linen shirt, strip'icocntry linen oVer-   
ails, and an old wool hat. Thvornieri* desireii 
to com-.- and release him, otherwise he wiH beaokt 
for hi« imprisonment fee*.

JOSEPH M. CROMWELL, 5h'ff
of Frederick county, M4I 

Jaly1,f23) 8 ^; . ^

mcnt 
July,

ELIZABETH CHAMBERS. 
F.ZRKIELF. CHAMBERS,

august 20 3

AW OTEHSKER
Is wanted 1>y tht sub*c,ii.er.

JOHN L
adgust 2-0 3

Ex

° f

ors.

IIOUSE-KEEPEII .WANTED.,

on th-e first Szuday in November term 
to answer socfinterrogstoriesar.d allegations as 
may he propred to him by his creditors; and 
the Srid day is ereby appointed for his creditoVk 
to appear, an recnrnmend a Trustee for their 
benefit. And <!o further order and direct, that 
the .°ai<i HennDean £ive notice to his creditors, 

a cpy of this order to be inserted in 
the "Easton fiar" once every three weeks for 
the sp*f e of bree months saccessively, before 
tbe said first Jaturday In November term next

Oiven under my hand this 8th day 
1816.

LEMUEL 
Ie3w3m

tate

NOTICE.
persons indebted to theestateof Kr John 

R. Dowtten, late of Talbot county, deceased, ei 
ther on bond, note, or open account, are request* 
ed to come forward and settle at an «arly date, 

it is the wish ofthe executor to settle the es 
e ; and all persons having claims against said 

deceased's esUte are de»ired to present them te- 
 gaily liquidated for settlement to SAMVEI, STE 
VE N8, Jun. who is authorised by me to receive 
and pay all accounts

ELIZA DOWNES, Ex'rx.
July 16

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
To the creditors of the subscribers that they

august 15A middle sj-jd single Womn, that e»n
iv«llrecomm^nHed. re wanted .s a H<H,S?^WP ,   ̂  ^ T^ 
er. in a g*nt«e) f»mily-n»ne^rr neta apply.] S C H OOL'UOOKS

for the &'ur

petJlionens to tbe Judges of Worcester coun 
ty county court for the benefit of tbe laws of 
Maryland, passed for the benefit»f insolvent d«b 
tors ; and that the first Saturday in November 
term next is appointed for »ur creditors to ap 
pear befor$ said coorl, and shew cause, if 
they have, why we should not have the \ 
of said laws as prayed

NOTICE.
Was committed to the goal of Frederick coorft 

ty, Maryland, on the 17th of June,« a runaway, 
a negro woman who calls herself SARA»; 
»ays she is free, thaj she was manumited bv a Mr. 
Joseph Brawn, of Baltimore  She is a' bright 
mulatto, about 20 year8 of age, 5 feet* Inches 
hagh; her clothing when committed was one broe 
«a«co frock, one fctrip'd c«tton do. an oid b'lack 
silk bonnet, a pair of green morocco shoes, ancf 
a pair of white cotton stockings. The owner i» 
desired to come & relea»e her, otherwise she »S- 
be sold for her imprisonment fees

JOSEPH M CROMWEIX Sh'ff

WAS COMMITTED
To the jail of Talfeat county. 

of July last, a. a

Fraize, of Baltimore, 
South C*ro!ina_6ht is 
«ge, dark Bialatto, * fe« 
clothing when

**

frock. Uer owner is 
her, otherwise sh« 
for her

con*

4AMES CLATLAND, Sh'ff 
of Taibpt cpinty, Wf5

*«gu»t KJ

WM. 15 MITCITELL, 
JOSEPH BAItPER.

  HOPJKIWt V D UFF't
EAZOR
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mOJUASPERRLY SMITH)
(*»INTEK. OF THE tAVTS OF THE UNION.)

stating and ti5 receive from the party, for each »ppKcati»rif 'mount of Vne pajr wh»(e>in the service of :th< 
»IPV he niV cents, and for each permission one dollar. I Unllett-State*/ ^Ich,,Wils'drawn in theirbehal 

money oe-. ^^ ^ ^ ̂  . g farther, enacted, by .the said, &j>t«n. W*tb ?lej,,aiFte1r; t.beir 4is

THE TERMS. 
An TWO DVLLARS and FItTY C&NTS j as aforesaid, have been made

extra services in collecting
settling the accounts of prize money ,«-. ^ ^ Untie it further, enacted, jby.ihes.id, 
longing to the navy pension hind, the an-, Thflt this act shaU cr/nt inue and be m/orc« for icharge from tome;? *nd.

any l<^ to .tb^;iBntra>y j Sec. 2. And
That the ahimjfa 6f

nual sum of three hundred dollars, to be; the term of 0|1 ^ 
paid quarter yearly out of the nayy pen- [ tiottvithstaud-ng. 
sion fund.

Bee. 6. And be it further enacted, 
That wherever sales of prices, captured

before the

**"

fer

half tjearfy, in advanct :  passing o.f this act, and the proceeds 
daco'Uiuued> unil1 LM *ume **j thereof have not been *paid into the re-

-gistry of the proper court, or finally dis-
.4-tuertisi'menh are inxtrtcd three weeks for One. \ tributed under its order, it shall be the

of th e marshal, who made the sale, 
n six calendar months from the

kly f or '

LAWS OF THE U. STATES.

(BY AUTHORITY.}

AN ACT
In addition to an aci entitled "an act in 

relation to the navy pension fund," 
Be it enacted by the.'senate and House 

of Representatives of the United States 
if America, in Congress assembled, That} 
in all cases of prizes capiurtd by the 
public armed ship* of the United States ( 
which shall be sold under the order of j

passing of this act, or ailch shorter rea 
sonable time a* may be assigned by the 
court, or the judge or judges thereof, to 
pay'into the registry of the court the pro 
ceeds of »uch sale, with a written account 
of ihe' costs and charges attending the 
same, and to submit the same account 
for. examination and allowance to the 
court, or the judge or judges thereof; 
and in like manner it shall be the duty 
of the respective clerks of the district 
courts, within six calendai months from 
the passing of this act, or such shorter
reasonable time 

proper court.
may be assigned by 

or the judge or judgesproper prize court, by interlocutory ! ^e P r°Per court > or te se or juges 
wl electee it shall be the duty of I thcreof' l.° Pre8enul to 8UCj) court». or ^

or fowl electee, 
thenurahal of the

. u . 
United States, mak-M^,01' J ud ^es thereof, for examination

, 
the sale, to pay the proceeds thereof ! a »d *»ovance,

into the registry of the proper court th » r fces alld
particular account of 

 » cases of

H. CLAY, SpeaketBf the ileiise
of Representatives;*;" >   

JOHN GAlLLAHbj President
of the Senate, ^rt> tempore. 

March 25, 1816. 157 
JAMES MADISON; .

no e regs within thirty days after such sale shall be | P nzc6 captured as atoresaid, where such
-- - ioof-r>nnf hac nnt HMf>n ulreaHv nrcsented

made and closed, and immediately upon account has not been already presented 
and allowed, and after such account shallthe payment into the registry of Ihe pro* j * i;u *-«"«^» *»« * " - «  ; - *-;- " -  --; 

ceeds as aforesaid,.* shall be the" dmy |^ examined and allowed, it shall be filed

cf the. Clerk ef th« court to depo-! araoDS -,, ,.bank to be dc- ' COP? thereof,duly attested.shall be trans- 
*' milted by the clerk of ths court to the 

Secretary of the Kavy; and if any mar 
shal or clerk shall neglect or refuse to 
perforni the duties herein required, he 
may be proceeded against in th« proper 
court in the liiannei provided iu the 4th 
section of this act.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, 
That in cases where Ui3 allowance of the

sit the same   in some 
signaled by tbe judge or juclg-ea of the 
court, subject to the order and distributi 
on of the court as iu other cases and vrhen 
the said prizes shall have beeri duly con 
demned, it shall be theduiy of tlifc ot urt to 
Direct the share of such prizes belong 
ing to the United States, to be foita- 
vriih carried in the account with such 
bank, to tbe credit of the Treasure*1 t£\ 
the United States, ou account of the half vhlch be

pension fund, and of
, i granted by law td ofhcers, seamen and

fUtl iUilU, ouu - v^'^.Ji^o v-i niv, i - . . fof such deposit and credit,} J} ft r ln" ' disabled in the service of the 
ereuon trun»mittcd tfi tiie j Um.ed biates S hall, in. the opinion of the

trt commissioners of the navy pension fund,shall be thereupo
Treasurer of the United Sutes , r r i j- i   * rom tns nature and extent of the disabi-. . an" c^* situation of the party disa-the Secretary of the Navy , as soon as may 
be, by the clerk of such court ; and the  .,,...,shai-e of such prize* belonging to the . b.icti' be »»^quat« to his necessa, r sub-

silence, the said commissioners shallcaptors, deposited as afore^id, .hail be
atl< wo wthorwed in their• i i -I *• -'.i^ -t i~ ~u n ;», uc turn ucicuy ait/ Kuiuuivaovi in vutupaid over to the parties enutiedorlo their I m .' .. 

*....:_.,i   *» ,.. -.«. ,. .,   ,i   J discretion to increase such allowance, toautnovized agent or agents, upon the or* 
der of the proper couil in term, vr of i 
the juuge ov judges of such coart ia va» 
cation.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, 
That it shall be the duty of the marshal* 
of the several districts of the U. States 
& of the clerks of ihs respective courts of 
the U. States, to siate and settle their re 
spective accounts, in all cases of prizes 
captured as aforesaid,  specifying the it; in 
ail costs and charges taxed, elaiait,d and 
paid by then, and to submit the same to 
the proper court, having cu^iizancc 
thereof for examination and allowance, 
 within sixty days after a final adjudicati 
on of &uch cauasa, unless a different time 
shall be assigned by such courij and 
thereupon such courts in term or any

any sum not exceeding the fall amount 
of the monthly pay to which the party so 
disabled v/a» by law entitled in tbe said 
service.-

H. CL AY, Speaker of (he House
of Representatives. 

. JOHN GAILLARD, President
of the Senate, pror tempore. 

April 16, 181$. 156 
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
_ to settlers on the land of the United

States.
Be ii enacted by the Senate and House 

of Representatives of the United States 
of America, in Congress dastmblsd, That

AN ACT ". . .;..; .;,..
For 'sertling the (Compensation of the eomnrys- 

sioners clerk, and translator of the boaid'for 
land claims in the.eastern an i western districts 
of the territory of Oi leans, ndw state of Lulu, 
siana.
Be tt enacted by the Senate and House 

of Representatives oj the United States 
of America, in Congietft assembled, That 
the proper accounting cfiicets of the treasury,   
in settling the accounts f-< couipensation to 
the commissioners, the clerk and translator of 
the board for adjusting the titles and claims to 
lands in the eastern and western district of tbe 
territory of Orleans, now st^te of Louisiana, 
shall a) aw to them respectively, for the time they 
were actually employed in the discharge of the 
duties aforesa d, at the rate of the annul! com 
pensation: to each of tlve^cooiitiiasioriers, tw* 
housand dollars; whicryaltowarice shall com 

mence, fur the corrinm<(ion/rs, cletk andtrans- 
ator for tlie eastern district; on the first of July, 

one thousand eight hundred and nine, ar.d eon. 
inue uNtil ihe fust day of May, on« thousand 

eight hundred and eleven, and for the commis 
sioners, clerk and translator for the western dis 
trict, on the first day of January, one thousand 
eight hundred and eleven, and Continue until the 
.sleventh clay of May, one thousand eight hun- 

Jdred anJ fifteen, and shall include the money* 
they may hare received, or are entitled to, ae 
«ording to thtt exiting laws, and shail be in full 
for all services rendered by them in relation to the 
lands wilhin the said district.

H. CL AY, Speaker of the House
of Representatives. 

JOHN GAILLARD, President
of the Senate pro ic mpore. 

April 59, 1116. , 158 
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
To authorise the President of the United States 

to alter th« road laid oat from the foot of the 
Rapids c>f the River Miami of Lake Erie, 
to the weeUrn line of the Connecticut Re 
s«nre.
Be it enacted by the Senate and 

pf Representatives bf the United 
'if America, in Congress astemblfd, Thai 
the President of the United Stale* be, and i% hei e 
by authorised to cause to be marie, insfcch man 
ner M he may deem raos£ propfr, an alteration 
n the road laid out under the authority of 

art act entitled "vn aci to »atho.»Jfc th« 
ing and making of certain roads in the &ate of 
Ohio, as coatemplated k? the treaty of Browos- 
tuwn, IA the tsrritorybT Michigan," so that the 
slid road may pas* through the United States 
Reservation at Lower Sandiuky, or oorth there 
of not exceeding three miles

Sec. 2; And be it further enacted, 
That tbje necessary expenses ^rhich shall be in 
curred in altering tbe said road shall be pafdout 
of the monies appreciated for the surveying of 
tbe public lands of the United States.

H. CL AY,.Speaker of the il«ua«
of Representative*. 

JOHN GAILLARD, President
of the Senate pro tempore

out of any mqnej'ia l!fe^re3^urjr,.n6ti»thcrv?ise 
appropriated. r'' v " ^''' ' -,.-.- .-'-.'. .
. .;: ; H. fcLAY, iSp^aker bl^h^ *"

of the jilay^^ of Jolj,.oM? :fhdusina
Hv eight, feeing tfiriilBeah 'data 6J[ interest o«

- , . . ..^.«» as «'x*iumfa ahi.iUbea'mthe-o'jfei'ofto them; 1 * * "-' -•-•---• • ,.-
day of October, one thoH»aade«Viert
" 1 "-»-*i"%ur; td th^ said^olbn Holkari <bttt«f amnety our, to c sa olar; *jut«f «n 

onifs fn the trieasury nipt otherwise &pofapria
rf"..i»«nr\ -kt-ch^ T ,UW U ,»!, , «.w«iil.-L --^t- , ,»a bond of 

thq Cphiptroileip

?Jng the payment for thecburt ) 
Hamilton,in the State' of Obio.^

...
JAMES MADIS0N,*

    -..,...,.._ ^. T v._», .,,,. Sj^.^_.. . ___ .,. 
Be it enacted by the Stt^ttfand Hobst] |d, to 

ef Representatives eif'thej

- ,. . . .
Tb >xteidi£rtairt pHvJ^egievas tKereiJi

job and Robt. Low

the act, entitled "an act to aiitliorrz^-tltd.jtay 
ment tpc property .Io3t,'capt,ured.<>£'df^r 
the ehemy white in the military servile; 
United Statta^anJ for other purposes,?* pai'seti
tL» _:^>L. »t^<_ :i '--I-^'I'L'--- -••••.'•• i. ^ t.1 ".-. y.j . »

of the United
Tiiat!

States - 
j-Tliat } ^

the commissioners Co bt-appoinied.by "«pfrueol> V' ™' /v

years iresidence, as requited by a)h at 
'»a>i. act to extend the ^riviifeee of obtaining 

parent* j^liweful diacoveries an£ inretttibtls, to
the ninth of April, one>h«(is.and ejgbt httntii'erf -dertftin-pejsons therein bet.tioaed, and.to en« 
and sixteen, be, and her^ herettf autnori»e^*Bd large and define tjit pesaities for violating tfa* 
di~ected to audit and settle iha.-elajn? ofthe cotfn- right .of paterjbjes," shail hot be reqblj ed of B^r-. * 
ty of Hamilton, in* 4be State of Ohio,'for- thie nard.l^'nie' Vrgbj&t* enable him to obtain <*Sa-. V 
j..»«,.f:«^, u^ £  ir^u^ Co>|nty Gotirt House tentfof-in^r discovery he ha« made in the iV

value thereof, in the manner and for in prescrro,- 
ed hy the aforesaid act. . v - '   "t 

Sec. 2, 'And be it further enacted;] 
That the amount theieof, when so^asc^ttainvdv 
shall bejiaid to tb« proper authority/out of «- 
uy money in the treasury not fithertvis* appro-

destruction by fire
while or copied by thltroqps of the Uni! ed Svate*, | manufacturing or '.rf fining .su^ar; or ot..__._
by ascertaining or causing to he ascertained th> Lowe Stobie, t« enable him to obtain patents foe

- - - - - .... i_' j:«.__.._  .  L-; u»- i'.ii- i   it.-*.   .'. _ v»_i.any ^discoveries he has made in the consiractioifc 
of a ship'? 'rii'diler>-anJi also of i pump for ex- 
It r acting noxious.air .(rotntht holds cf«issel« bat 
that .they shall obtain patents QBetefor, rn tneilB 
cohftitniintr tb.lhe other requisitions of said act.

H. CLAY, Speaker of the House
of Representatives; 

JOHN QAILLARDi President
oftbe Senate pro tempore* . 

April 26, 1816 , 162!
Apprvocdi JAMES MADISON:

' - . AN ACT '., .  : \ '"?*
For the relief of William Crawford, Freaerick

  1L CLAY, Speaker o
*'r.pf ^epresphUtives. 
JOHif GAILL^D, Preside^ 

Senate'£ro*tempore.
March 19, 18.16.. 

 AJtjir&vcdy JA&Efc MADISON.
... ^V^-v^^AN/ACTvr-^^-.; , 
To limit the flftht of appeal fr^ii the Cireuift 

Court of the Unitett Sta/eB for the District of 
Columbia /.',--,. , 
$i it enacted by .tne Senate and 
^efiresentatives ofiihc tfniled

merica, in Congress assembled, That 
cause ahall hereafter be

April U, 1816.

Sec; 3. And be it .further maticd,

Bates, William Garaid, and Thomas E, tlo-
bettson. . . , ,
Be it fnatttd by the Senate and House}

of Representatives cf the Unjted States ' buU court of the Vnilcd States for the district of 
of America, in Congress assembled, That, Columbia to tbe Supreme Coart of the UniteiJ 
the proper acccontinz otficara of the treasury j States by app«al or, writ of ^error, uniass the ttatr 
be, and th»y ar» hereby authorised and required ' *~~ : ~ JI ----- '-- -1- ---- * '--" L'' iL ^ 
to allow and pay to William Crawfbrd, commis 
sioner ef land claims east of Pearl River, the 
snro of five hundred dollars, For carrying his re. 
port upon land claims to tba general land office 
at the City of Washington.

Sect ii And be it further iriacied, 
That thfe accounting officers of tbe treasury be, 
and they are hereby aathorised and requir«d to 
allow and pay to Frederick Bates, recorder ef 
land titles for the territory «f Miasoori, ths slim 
of fite hiwdrH dollars; for carrying bis report 
upon land claims to the general hind offite at the 
City of Washington.

ter in dispute ii stich c^uie shall be the Value of 
one thoiiiatuJ dollars or tipvltards exclusive o£ 
costa. ( - .

Sec; i. Provided o/tpajt, atd It it f artier en- 
Acted, Thai when any jpersohB, fcfody politic a* 
«drppr«te, stall thmk him, her or themselves^* * . - . . ^ -_-_„_-. ——— - ^^

Aggrieved by any final judgment, otder «r d«».
• * > f 1 1 *" ' . &+* 41 *» • "*..,•": . • —cree of the same Circuit Court, wher* the mat. 
ter ia dispute; exclusive of costs, shall be of ih? 
value of one hundred dollars;- and of less value 
than tine tho'ttsand dollars, and ^hallhktre prayed 
an appeal, or shall desire to sue out a will t>f er 
ror to tht £d)ireine Court o^the United fratei, 
such person or persons, body politic or
_.^._. *J_ > .i.«L!* . i'.J?.5 _•__•-._ _il •!• ' _rate; may exhibit a petition in Writing accornp
•2_' j t. i :_^_J_ _< At._ _'^_-- ^_<M- •'•!, - -f.-i4 i »hied by 4 cony of the proceedings complafoed cFt

m  ":.* _ t l . f +9. '   ^   «» »' *

of Lonieiana; and to Thonas Boiling Roberuon, 
commissioner of land claims for tlite eastern dis- 
trict of Louisiana, the *«m of five hundred dol 
lars each, for carrying the report upon land 
claims to the general offite at the City of Wash'
ington. 

-. Sec.
That a sum not exceeding two thousand dollars, 
be, and the same ii hereby appropriated, for the

5. And be it further enacted^

person , i f/«r»on£ w»», hcf*re the fn^t fey 
o* Ftbruary, one thousand eight hond:eJ and

JAMES MADISOK.
1 59 ! purposes aforesaid, out of any mdneys in th*

bi*teen. bad taken possession of, occupied or
mr.ue A kCtUanejrit on any land, ceded or secured 
 'o ihe UuiKd States, b/ auy treaty made with 
& lOreiga nation, or by a ce^eion fron» aoj slat* 
to tue Ueitwl States, or the claim to n tneb lands 
bad not besa pr«viou«iy recogoised, or'aonfirm 
sd bv the United Slates, and whd at toti tihtoof

judge thereupon in vacation, may pro 
ceed summarily t61iear, examine and al 
low the Bame accounts, and, after such al 
lowance, one copy ot the same accuu.us 
shall be filed among the records of the 
court, and another copy shall be trans 
mitted by the clerk of the court to th« 
secretary of the navy, wiihiu thirty day* 
fcftsr the allowance thereof.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted,
That it shall be the duty of the district! gUt'eiitijg w recording of sucb laads; and whare 
^ttornies of th^e respective districts of ihe 'ihere is no register 6r recorder, tu the marshal,

<; thiii act, doas, or do actual y inhabit or 
reside ou suca lands, may at any tioie prior to 
the first day of 5ept«tib«r n«vt, apply co the 
proper rogWter 01* i-ec'pfd«r,- aa il-e case may be

larrrt office eaUbiished for

United States to ti'8in»aiit to the secre- or fcosucb person or persona as may be by the
tary of the navy a statement of all prizes re?at*,r*. wordeis or aterchaj* rasestively ap-

  i   i ,   , , i, , ,. pomteu for the purpose or leceiviQn t>uca au.
-: oaptured as aforesaid which shall be h- Jllt4l,.lon6f hUtinj j uf, lract or lrac?8 of ltrfd

belled, condenmed ov restored and each thiu occupied, seuicd and utkabhed by such ap.
term of the district .and circuit courts, plicant or V^plkaats, and requesting peimis*io»

.within their respective districts, as ioon f-o continue theteoa ; aoditahall thereupon be
a* may be after the conclusion of each lawt'ul for SUcU re«»ter* r«cor««r or marshal

- term, and to accompany .such list with ai «i»«ii«ly t0 ve'-»'t, in contorsoity Mth snch
-,;,"  ,^ - /i   .. . iust:-uclj-.;ns as raay betivenby the scarelary of 
schedule and invoice of tho vauous arti- ; tbe T(fcll , uryt xvit ;, ,: ie%probation of tke Pre.
oJes composing the cargoes ot buchjsident of -.he UnitMi^tutes "for that purpose, »irek 

. prizes.     i applicant gr apj»iicanCs to remain on- sucn tr»ci
Sec. 4. And.be 

That the respective 
Oiled States, before whom the libel ; e^ ch   j- ctli, tj   ? ,HRttta at wil , oa such terms
-against any prizes, captured. as aforesaid amj C0nditiou3 a- ifcallprevtat any waste or da 
.shall be pending, or by whom a decree u>aj* on such ?dud?, and ou tue express condi- 
>«f condemnation and clistribu'don pt such i l i f »" tktat nuch ai-plica»^ or applicants shall, 

frhalHiave been awarded, shall j whoever such tr*cr or tracts of land ma be

it further enacted i or trao.t4 of .land,.provided the same shaJI attfaat
^ \r-^i,-t c «f »K» F T> timtj reiaiain unsold bv the United Stales not e couiis 01 me ^- ,. - . , ,, ,  . ,.   . ... .   exceedia? ihr*« hundred and twenty, acies for 
t» tvnrini Ihe I) >ei . ^ . -.... . -,. ' _i »..

, przes * rfl<* 9T cede
•«-,

whenever,
er thev maybe fe- 

tboriey of the United Swtes,

4

.:V

j,ave ful!.po^er ,,lt| U|hori, 7 ,in th.ix-| ^£%?Z£*, 
<rcise oi their, aclnuralty and njarilime quired uude;t«e authorii^ 

r. jurisdiction, to is^ue a monition and other »0 to g,!ve quiet possession'o- such tractor tract* 
/ proper process to compel the marshal j of land, to the purchaser or pursh:*sere, or to
 ''and clerk to perform and obey the rcqui- j r«»i.,-v  altogether fcoiu the land, as the ca?e 

.Hiuonsef this act, and upon ihe com-  y b^' :   fr»**ed Aou*v"'* That such permis
* i   » r .», vi it x'c. » " | «ibo shall act be "rante.lt* any apohcant, un : ^plaint of the United Siaies or any pcraonj Ift3$be $hflj , vi^s |v,5 ;n a declaration..iting 
^interested IB the premises, summarily to ; tbi4t he ,^ Bes not ^v ^iy , !aim to guch tl. 2Ct 0* 
. bear and exannne the same, and to make i tracts of law d, and tl»at*li« does not occupy the 
^"'such avrard, urder and decree iherein, as-; sanae by virtue of any claim or pretended c'jifn.
 -^10 justice and law shall appertain. Andj derivefl »r pt.«f*nded to be derive.; fr«w> a»y
- «  the marshal or clerk shall wilfully re. j otfc-rperson-or person*; And proved o.U«, That 
.'*  - !ii « r :.iu all caJses where the tiact of land applied for 

fese or unreasonably neglect to perform] .|ndudes either a ,cad mine 0|. Ea , t ^^ no
and obey any ot the vequibiuonb ol this j a,iS8jon to warkthd same stall he granted, with . 
act, the party so refuBing or n^gleciing «nt th« approbation of the Preiidcnt of the Uni 

further forfeit and'pay to the Uni-jteJ Statts.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, 

Tbulftll Ihe applications made and permissions 
granted by. virtue of the preceding stctJon, shall ' 
be duly ealered on books to be kept for that 
purpose hy tKe registers recorders and marghats

aad tfcey

AN ACT _
For the relief of Geor»e T. Ro«s, Daniel T, Pat- 

ter; 30, aad tbe officeis and maa lately under 
. their command.

Be it ehacud by the Senate and Home 
of Representative* iifthe United State* 
r>f America ) fii Congress assembled, That 
6tt much of <he nett proceeds of the forfeitures 
and penalties, not exceeding fifty thousand dot 
lars, as has accrued to thie United States by the 
condemnation and safe of the veftiels and their 
cargoes, which were taken near the island of 
Baiiaiaiia, on the western ccustof L'cuisiaiia, 
on (he sixteenth day uf September, one thou 
*and eight hundred and fourteen, by a land and 
n cva1 force, under trre command »f Gel. George 
T. Ross and Captain Daniel T. Patttrson, and 
which1 were Condemned and soli by order «f the 
District Court of the United States for the Or 
ieana district, forvfoiatjon of laws' of the United 
States be, and the samfe is hereby given up am? 
relinquished in favor of tbe said George T. ROBS 
and" Daniel T Patterson, and of then officers and 
men, for their zeal, activity and courage, in 
capturing the tame. And £h<s Secretarj; of the 
Treasury is hereby authorised to pay to the said 
George T. Ross and Daniel T. PatLcrson, the a 
Diountof the said nelt proceed* of the said sales, 
»»t exteeding fifty thousand dollars, out of any 
money m the treasury not otherwise appropriat 
ed, fo be distributed among ihe land and n-vial 
forced employed in the capture of the said ves 
sels j in such' pfaportionsj-a'nd' Urfde'r atich r«grt- 
latioos a» the Secretaries of War and Ptfavy, wilh 
the ap^-rtsbntion of the President, shall prescribe 
and determine. ,

H. CLAV, Speaker of* the House
of Representatives. 

JOHN GAILLARD, President 
of the Senate pro tcmpoie.

1816/ 160 
AfljtrQvcdr JAMES 5IAD1SON*

j treasury not  therWise appropriated
H. CLAY, Speaker of the House

of Representatives. 
JOHN GAlLtARD, President

pf the Senate; pro tomporc. 
4pril 29, 1816. . lex 

JAMES MABISON.

April £7,

.ted States the iiwm of five hundred dol-
for every such rtfusa! or neglect. 

Secv 5. And"be it further .
there shall be allowed to t|>e ac

AN ACT
or th« reHef of a compan* of the
hriijarle Virginia ntilitia, cotnrnanded by capt
Jonathan Warns ley.
Re ii enacted by the Senate and ftouse 

vf Representatives of the United Stater
' America, in Congress assembled, That 

the arvounltng aincers of the war department be, 
and they are hereby authorised and directed, to 
audit and settle the claims of such of the com- 
missioned ofccers, non coliimissioned. ofilcers, 
mu^iciain* and privates ef the Virginia militia, { 
 ate.y under the c<Wnmand of cfyUra Jonathan 
Wameley, while in ««« (««rvic« of tha United 
States as served a to>ir of doty at Norfolk, and 

tfam fa tt>* *«aUp>«g4 4htreof| the a-

r"or thft relief of Peter Anrfr^m.' -\ ; 
Be »f enacted by the Senate and House 

of Representative* of the United States 
of America, in Csnyri ** assembled, T0at 
there bt paid to £eter Audrain; oat of any money 
In tbe treasury not otriertvisi appropriate^ the 
sum of one thousand dollars, upon his execut 
ing to the United States a receipt in,full dis 
charge tor his claim for services as clerk and in 
terpreter to tht Board of Commis^oneru at De 
tr»it, from tbe first of July, one thbusand eight 
hundred &. nine, to the fust of July ,on«thau»and 
eight hundred and eleven^.

H. CLAY, SpeaW dif the House 
r of Repreaeniaiitei.-

JOHN GAILLARDi i^reaideni
of the Senate, pro'tefnpore* 

April 36, 1816. 1*4 
Approved^ JAMES MADISON*

.AN ACf;.,--^;";.;;-. .
Pdr the itelitf of John Hoikar, formerly ddrtsul 

General of Franca to the United States.

Be it enacted by the Senate arid House 
of Representatives iff. the United States 
of America, in Czngrtss asseintiledt That 
the accounting officers of the Treasury Depart- 
ment be, audibly hereby tire authorized and 
directed to settle the account »f John Hojkar; 
 f »rmerly Con5iil General o.f France to ths Unit 
ed StatO, for thirty seven loan oflice certincates, 
amcbnting to twenty one thousand seven hun 
drrd dollars^ nomiital, that is to saj: thre» hun 
dred dqUurs thereof issued from the loan office of 
New Hampshire;.seven thousand nirt* hundred 
Jol!urs thereof issued from the tdah office of ft] as-

them involve questions of lair of such extensiv* 
interest and operation as to redder the final 
lion of them by tht Mine Suprene Court d 
bl«, rridj thefeupeh at his discretion, and upbnt 
tbe terms and conditions" prescribed by law, by 
His order to b'e directed to the clerk of the comity 
ift which tbe proceedings sh^l) have been tiad* 
direct such appeal isjfc allowed; or wiit of erroc 
to beitsuedj; Which shall be dbrie accondingljr.

It'fuirihtr enact 'Sec. 3. 'And
Tbat'ivfaetl any appeal or Vrit^)f error eKalt haves 
been directed in the manner prescribed by rhej 
seconi section of this act, and tn« order of th*[ 
judge of the Supreme Court aforesaid thereon*, 
shall hive been filed hi the office, of the cUrlc, 
of the proper conniy; within^ thirty days afteC 
the eridpf tbe term at which trie jadgmeiit, or* 
der or decree t0 b£ afiected by such wikof  rroti' 
or appeal shall have been rendered or made, sucfit 
writ 0f ehror «ir appeal shall 6)7«rate aa a 
ders of all proceedings, iinder Such 
order p^ decree. .. ,

H. CLAV gpeaKtr of the House of Re- 
. lentatives. • . •• •.;-; ,-.- V • .• ..• '•' ;'-' '*. . • . 

GAfLLARD, Prteyenk of th^ 
Senate, pro tempore;~ ~~' ' ' • ' - \(y&~

^JA^E§&Ai*ISON. 
.. ( .. , . , AN. ACT. . ... -'. , 

Providing for the sale of certain Jan ell in the state?
Of Ohio, formerly set apart for Refugees from
Canada and Nova Scodd.
£e it ineetedbu the Senate and House cfRtprA*' 

ientat'wcs of the. United States of Artetica^ in Cant* 
tembled, That such part of the tract 40 

land which fvai set apart for refngtes from Ca-« 
nada nnd Nova Scotia; by the afc't of Congress"""' 
passed the )Blh day of February, 1801, entitled^" 
"an act regulating the grants of land app'ropriat-, 
ed for the Refugeea fitoin the BrU'uh provinces cf 
Canada and Nova Scotia/' which has not 
located by the said refogees, shall be attached 
and rrtade^ part of the Iari3 district of Chillcothe^ 
and the. said onloeated land shall lie offered 
sale t* the highest bidder, tinder the direction 
the register of the land office, and of the receiver*!-:, 
of public monies for the said .district, at Chili* ; 
cothej on such day as shall, by proclamation o£ 
the President of the United StatesT-be~desi«n 
for that purpose; the sale shall* remain open

sathusetts; eight hundred .dollars thereof issued 
from the loan office of Rhode Island; twelve 
hundred dollars thereof issued from the loan of 
fice of New YorUj & eleven tbousand five hun- 
drtd dollars thereof issued from the loan ofTicA of 
Georgia j all of which had beefl sighed byFran 
cis Hopkinsortj tfeasorer of taahs, and counter 
sign fed b> the loan officers of the state* respec 
tive!^, atid which were destroyed by fire in tbe 
Consulate office at PKiladelphia, on the second 
dny of January, in the year one thbusand seven 
hutidied and eighty; and that th« specie value 
thereof, being five thousand eight hundred and 
three dol lars, thirty five ninetieths, be paid with
iatwest oer coat,

days, aitd QO longer; the lands shall not be^sold. T ' 
for less lhau tVvo dollars an acre, and shall in e-.V? 
very other respect Be uoW in tracts of tfae 
site, and oh the saitie terms St. conditions si 
bsenor may be provi«ie4 for lands in tbesaid dia-   
trict All the eakl unlocated land remaining un-'%i 
add at the close of the pubjie sales may be diapos* 
eiloiat private sale by the register «f the said lahet 

aWe raanber, under the saine re> 
the same priefc, and ok tbe s«n» 

terms asareprrnay be provided by I*w for the
__1_ _l'l-_J- I_ ».t._ -  _!. JJ-ij-.i / * . ... ..sale of lands )  the ftaiidJstrictj.aBdpatCats shall 
he obtained in the same manner, fit oh the sajne- 
terms, a* for other publicTatodR io.ihe siidtikt. "- :-^.\ ; ' .   '  -" '  - :  

Sec. & Jhdis llfurthir en&cted, Unit the
perinteodenti of the public sfelee directed by thtSfc: 
act shall each receive four dollars a day for «acfei» 
days-attendance an the !>aid sale*. f . 

H; CLAY, Speakercttthe ifeuse oMte- 
titiv«8i ' .. v . 
GAlLLAftD, Pre«d«Bi 

>*B»pOt».



:: raojs THE GEORGIA JOURNAL.-
.Coose River, to the Wetumfce,* or the 

falls near Fort Jackson. .  > 
From Wetumke, the line runs across

Messrs. 43ro»r/cnrf« I send you^ a estwardly about 18 miles then southWard-
.geographical sketch of the country 0'-fly across the Tallapoose to the mouth of 
ijj2 "on Alabama and its waters, *bnt to j Qfuskee, & up the Oiuskee U-n miles, and

* . . i T". - _1 ._ « 'I^.^.'ml ••*-» f»^ ^.rtnOl.a a* . —. -» _.^ "I ~ A l_ -»

T. BIRD. 

SKETCH

me liy the hon. Judge T oulmin, of the 
Mississippi Territory; from bw long re- 
sid«nce ip that conntry and well known 
talents, I presume it is ihe most correct 
account we have of that section of our 
Country, and may be particularly useful 
to the citizens of the United States, in 
tending to settle there. 

Yours,
A GEOGRAPHICAL

the country bordering on the Alaba 
ma, and included in the treaty made 

n .General Jackwn ant ihe 
Indian?);,.. ' :'_".-". - 
BY 3UJXSE TOVLX1*.

ALABAMA  Ariverln North Ame 
rica, so called.from a tribe of Indians, 
who formerly resided adjacent to jt. 
takes its 

the

thence south 49, 16, east 67 miles to the 
mouth of Sumuchichoba, on the Chatta- 
houchee, 46 inil^s above the 21st degree 
of north latitude, or the boundary line be 
tween the Mississippi Territory & West 
Florida, and from the mouth of Sumuchi 
choba, due east through the stateof Geor 
gia to the Aliarnaha, two miles east of 
Coosenreek. The whole of the Creek 
country, west and south of the Alabama 
and the line above mentioned, was ceded 
to the United States by the treaty tfith 
Gen. Jackson. That part of the cession 
which falls within the Mississippi Ter 
ritory, amounts probably to about 17 
thousand square miles, or about as much 
as the four states of Rhode Island, Con 
necticut, New Jersey and Delaware. 
The land however is not generally valua-caiviuH <vui<»^*-"*- *" ••• —- • . e - . .

to the Cncrokse Nation, ble ; a large proportion of it is poor pine 
.. ' , .... ... .u» u » u t<>o   lanrl. That- whir.h borders on Florida is

obeefved, that 
the maps represent them othe'rwise, they

'

 land. That which 
[very indifferent.

The,, U enoa?h good .and, howe«r, 
the e«kd .erruory, to supporta ve,T. 

the Tomblgbjr, . ! « rf sp.ctab e popn auon ; and ̂ there are

• ! -

mues at 
ti'.ud*, a.id 
bile. The 
about 45 miles

the Jlsl •' 
' '

n , i nou (June, 1816,) six lo seven thou- 
. jsand souls settled in the county of Mon- 

which includes the whole ofthe *er-

Bty, and the river is navigable thus tar, 
ana mdeea several miles fanner, for any 
vessel which can come up the bay. 
tue upper part of the bay, you can

Moh-le j Htory relinquUhed by th. C«ek 1-dians,
excepting that which ,lies within lhe li 
mits ot Georgia.  

There are valuable low grounds, or 
swamp lands, as they are called, on the. f *i>*» Kotr trnti ran not a^Rinu raiius, a.3 u:vy ni o uan«u, ^'u » .«tue upper part of the bay,, you canno , £   Us junction with the Tom-

ceunt upon more that I ftct of wm er at ' J : . . , .

all extend, and branch -out, f up into 
the country.

The Alabama country forms * part of 
the district of Washington in the Mis- 
'sissippi territory, which no.v compre- 
hends,it is believed, about 35,000 square 
miles, (excluding Indian lands) and is 
divided into 8. counties one of which,how- 
ever,contains as much land as 4 of the nor 
thern states. One judge only exercises 
the judicial functions in the whole ol 
this immense country, besides perform 
ing the duties of a federal ju^dge in all 
cases in which the U. States are concern 
ed.. The only port of entry is the town 
of Mobile but the greatest share of mer 
cahtile business appears at present to be 
concentrated at the infant town of St. 
Stevens, about 80 miles above Mobile.

The gdvernor, secretary and public 
officers, generally reside near the Mis- 
sisaippi,abo9t 300 miles west ofthe Ala 
bama ; and the legislative body also holds 
its annual sessions near the western li 
mits of the territory.

FROM THE NATIONAL !XTELLlG8NOER.

In what respect would the Federal 
party change the Foreign or Domestic 
Policj of the government as now admin 
istered ?

Tim is lhe question, a resolution of 
which vill enable us to analyse the me 
rits of the Federal pretensions to popu 
lar favor.

Would they change the Foreign Poli 
cy of the United States ? If so, in what

Jddea, but when you get into the ;bigbee,covered near the river with gigan 
|riuu.3,uui 7 ^ b c r tic canes ; but falling off afterwards in 

to lower landf, less susceptib^p of culti

 Kiiiary tie, ^ 
river, you have generally four or hve ta
thorns to the forks.

From the junction of Fort Claiborne, 
the distance is about 60 
river is navigable thus

respect? Af peace with all the worid, 
we should like to hear with what power 
the peace-party would have us to go to 

iwar. Would they have us pickaquar-
vation called cypress swamp. High j rel with G Britain, or break eur truce 

d n~> inn _ n canebrak« lake landinlhislower country, * wirh Algiers? Or, not belligerently in- 
f J^t th> lowest ' COUld n° donbt be Profitably cu'tivate.d cHned> would they liayc us recal OUP Mi. 
• hwmnoL dra ,.i fortnesugarcano:DUtitisscar.ceIyfet -inisters and Consuls abroad, and adopt

-moamaba, on the western side of the 
b'estimated at 150 miles, ana 

'affords t.> this niace, four or 
depth oE.-tfaier. From the 
Cahawb* to the forks of the 

; Tallapoosa, it is said to be 170 miles,

b|U ^ priyale daims Qn the and

so much 
cannot see what 

policy they would 
ofthe Federal prints have

that a party, boasting all the talents of the 
country should be able to advise not bet 
ter argument than their own self-suffici 
ency, why chuse to let their actions, ra 
ther than their Words, prove their rue- 
rits and speak their praise.

Is it true, as Lhe Federal prints assume, 
that party has personally proved them 
selves more honest or more capable than 
those whom they pursue with all the 
virulence thus engendered in the effer 
vescence of envy and ambition ? We 
deny it in the name of the People* 1 he 
proof rests with our opponents; and it 
becomes thorn to unfold to our incredu 
lous eyes the roll of high merits and vast 
achievements which give them a superi 
or right to the confidence of their fellow- 
citizens.

Our reflections have brought tis to 
these general conclusions : That the Fe 
deral parry cannot shew in what respect 
ihey would ameliorate, fa any important 
degree, or in any degree, the Domestic 
or Foreign policy of the government; 
that if charge only be their object, it is 
a reason why their pretensions should be 
decisively rejected; and that, if they can* 
not promHe any improvement in our na-

sse commissioners- t6 dttidc

tional aflairvthere is no reason, of a per- 
senal nature why they should be trusted 
with the reins of government, which the 
people have once already been obliged 
to snatch from their unruly hands*

NEW ORLEANS, Auoust 5.
We have been enabled to procure au* 

themic and'accurate information in rcla-

which power the island in tte bay of fc'us- 
samaquoddy (part of the bay of Fur.dy} Sc 
the Island of Grand Menan, belonging-i 
 * which islands are claimed by tht U- 
nited States as being comprehended wiih- 
in their boundaries, agreeably to the 
Treaty of Peace of 17&3; and are also 
claimed by his Britannic JMajesty as hav 
ing l?8|j within the limits of Nova Sco 
tia. "The trealy authorises the Commis 
sioners, after meeting at St. Andrews, to 
adjourn to any other place, and w« ex 
pect they will find it conveuieat to ad-   
journ to Boston. ., .. .

fi:

YORK, SEPT. & A ,r > 
Extract of a letter from an American : 

officer in the Mediterranean, toagea- ; 
tlcman in this city, dated '••%

We are in daily expectation of an atC> 
rival from home, and are in want of in- 't* 
formation. Since the departure of th« . 
John Adam* there has not been any - 
change in our relations here ; but it is 
evident that something must be done.  
Temporary explanations will no longer 
answer any useful purpose; we must 
have a clear and perfect peace, or an o- 
pen war. The present state of things * 
cannot endure longer than the reply to 
the despatches sent by the John Adams*.. 
and as G. Britain has formally protested 
against the 17th article of our treaty, I 
suppose that thc peace must be made o- 
ver again* Algiers, however, has very 
much fallen; for my part I hold them ia 
the most confound contempt.  Whilst

fie squadron which hasappear-1 we have a naval force out here there is 
>e Baiize. We can assure the nothing to be apprehended from their

c feet
of the

(the public lands have never yet bw>n of-, blamed the. commercial convention with 
feredjor sale. When you get beyond ;<j Britain recently concluded as detri- 
the old line, the country is well sealed i mtntal to our shipping intf rests. Be it

settlements con. 
tinues twcnty miles above FonClaiborn:

..^.^ii some do no'teulimate the distance but t|wj beat bodies of hnd do not comc 
V so great, and the navigation is still good j n fil|

1 ^  '       _ _ 1_   _ l» **K.V«>A»*^B*    

„. mile8ACrosS from

(] h we d Fedeia,
cou!d not annu , that Treatv, unless bv
wa , if in possession of all lhe powers of

' except at two ripples, in which, however, Xombigbee to the Alabama, but iorue 
there is plenty of water, and they pass what brokcn>
over them with poles.> In this part ot the i Ab(ml 6Q mileg above fort C i aiborne , 
rirer it is three feet deep in the sna>low^ vast bodies ofstone coal present ihem-

[selves to the .observation ofthe traveller, 
and fine, blue, grindstone grit of the best

(he s;a(e  a,, ed d disadvantafrtB ...".

places 
The river here loseirtts name The
 * -     .-  - *f* I | - ** V » **»* J *^» V* V J W       * « «^^B* V  T-   * » 'S* » »      V w -  »

eastern branch beingcalled the I allapoo- qualiiy> is al?0 found in great abundance. 
se which /except near the mouth ""^Coal i's like wise found On the Cahawba, 
through the territory *Ull belonging to; Tombij?bec and Black Warrior, 
the Creeks; whilst the western branch j A gfeat many famil j ea are novr settled 
ofthe Alabama is called the Coose. 1 he , on lh<j cha^ba> ^ western branch of the 
Tallapoosa is portable to the great tails,, AIabamd^ and lhe lands on that rirer are 
50 or 40; miles above the fork. About, pquaf m point of quality to thogc of any 
eight miles by water (though not "ireei .,, of U|e countrf cedcd by the Creek 
in a straight line) above the junction ot, Indians toG pn. Jackson. In the year 
the coose and Tallapoose, the^ two rivers I i 8lo, Gen. Gaines, then captain ofthe

md it-approach very near to each other- 
is in this point of land that Fort Jackson
stands.

From thence to the falls of Coose the 
distance is seven or eight miles, and here 
the navigation of the Coose may, in the 
present state of things, be considered as
* Vl**^***'***^***Q* . •• V'^'WUBllLiaiVt/LllAl^OHWliA W/ I • \~J\*\*lfMi+s*J*9J BfV*

rockey shoals to Fort Williams, a dis- wfssu , rounded by a lafjre body of Creek 
tance of 60 miles; a circnmsiance the jjnd j ansand compel i e d tu abandon thc en-

k .1 1 _ _ & I, ̂ <« w-k A «n rv ^ t i /^t^ I *

prise. He fountl the country howe- 
, capable of affording a very good

3d regiment of infantry, explored the 
country^between the waters of Tombig- 
bee and those of the Alabama and Cahaw- 
ba, for the purpose of marking a way for 
a road on the dividing ridge from St. 
Stephens to the Tennessee river, and a- 
cross the same to Kiioxville. After pro 
ceeding 125 miles from St. Stephens, he

move fo be regretted, as the navigation)^ -, e> 
h not materially obstructed above, and i ._   , 
Can be pursued up the Coose to one of 
its head streams called the Connesau-head streams canea me *-"»"", place w }iere he was stopped,' 

b, which is about f«ur feet wide, and js gboul 7Q ^^ IQ Turke

is now ^stated that from the 
thc distance 

irkeytown in the^.' " f^ ~~ * ~ ~ , - _ **_(** * *" ** ^^ ^* * " "^    &» **»* it \j «. v*   l, \ * rn 1V

;,.icom the boaiaSIe part of the Amoy is but, chcrokee countrVf norlh 8i,ie of Alabi-
8 or 1O miles over a firm level country 

£The A nine/ is abou: 69 
Sir' a branch of the Kriwasse, which dis-

levei ^u»»»^ I ma, (not the Turkeytown mentioned in 
feet wide, and jjaps j through a beautifuljevel valley of

vf., ,^ - - - . rich upland and that from Turkeytown 
i|^ charge itself ia the Tennessee about «Oj loKilll?8ton on thc Tennessee, it is about
\fiC-~..- _ «i. i -i _ -r-__ — i.:'!.;, TN«» rliufnti*i» ' f? 'miles "below Knoxville. The distance 

' ; from Fort Williams to Fort Strother, at 
Islands, where the Chcrokee

line strikes the Coose River, is nearly 
60 miles by land, but considerably more 
by water. From thence to ths po-.tage, 
or highest point of navigation on .the Con- 
iicsaugah, it is probably 120 or 130 miles 

'by 'land.
As to the great falls between Fort 

Williams and Fort Jackson; it is the o* 
pinion of some that they might be ren 
dered navigable, with no very great diffi 
culty. There is water enot'gii; but the

/ __ i' * w " ** fcrf •• <L^ •• 'f» ^r*s\. \\J «* • ^ ** ^s i ** «* • W * * ' *•

rocky shoals are very numerous. Boats bout 40 miles of the richest sort of

150 miles more.
This You'e therefore is probably thc 

nearer and most eligible tnat can be 
found fronrOrJeans to Washington Cily, 
and will hereafter have the advantage 
of being through a country more gener 
ally settled than any which can possibly 
be found. Ofthe i 25 fniles explored by 
Gen. Gaines, the first 69 miles from St. 
Stephens principally on the high ground 
between Tombigbee and Alabama, it is 
tolerably good pine, oak and hickory land 
which is considered as favoiable to the 
production of cotton. There are then a-

we do not admit, believing that every 
disadvantage commerce labors under is 
due to the present stale of Europe; to 
the ?ubjnga'ion of France and the minor 
powera to the conspiracy of Kinjns, for 
whose victories, (be it ever remembered) 
the Federal party held splendid festivals, 
and profaned their temples with parici- 
dal Ceremonies. Not being able of our 
selves to divine, we should be glad to be 
informed, in what manner the Federalists 
would, had they the power, change the 
foreign policy of the government.

1 he avowal of a disposition to change 
the fo eign policy of the government, 
would b« death to all the hopes of Fed- 
erali«*m. But perhaps they have an eye 
to the internal fiolicy of the government. 
What say they on this head? Are the 
Isws not equitable; are they too lax in 
their discipline, or are they ill-adminis-! 
tered?  Is there any reason to believe; 
that a uiateiial change in them would be 
an improvemen ? If there is, let it be 
shewn. The people, we believe, would 
neither agree to repeal the National 
Bank Law, and thus destroy the *nly bar- 
tier which premises an effectual resist 
ance to the inundation of worthless pa 
per money, nor to abolish all the internal 
taxes; nor yet all the taxes on imports-  
to all which public measures the Feder 
al papers rather hint than speak dislike. 
If the Federal party should ever again 
become the Wiajo-ity, something they 
must do to distinguish ihe commence 
ment of their administration; regarding 
which, were this the moment, they would 
be in a most whimicical perplexity.   
But something must be done. Would 
they at tUis juncture, following the ex-

Uon t 
ed off the
jublic, that it was not only part of the 
^arthagenian fleet fiom Aux Cayes, but 

that the whole of the force under Com. 
Aury has actually ftrrived at Matagorda, 
and that he has in the name and under 
the authority of the Mexican Republic, 
akcn possession of that port. The com- 
naud of the expedition was assumed at 
Aux Cayes by Comm. Aury, in conse 
quence of instructions directly from the 
Mexican government, and it consisted of 
18 vessels, and upwards of 1000 men, 
well armed and equipped* Little doubt 
can be entertained, '.hat with such a na 
val co-operation, the whole coast will be 
in possession of the Patriots before No 
vember next. So far from intending to 
resume the smuggling business, we arc 
permitted to btate, that any attempt to 
violate the revenue, or any other laws of< 
the United States, is expressly prohibit^ 
ed by the commander of the expedition, 
under pain of death. We are promised 
a copy of their proclamation and general 
orders) as soon as they are received. - 
Those documents) and any others thai 
may have a tendency lo illustrate their 
views and promote their glorious cause, 
will be meat cheer fully published in this 
paper.

hostilities.

* - ^ I«V*«WBV ^W • » • • • v w V^* «, J J -\* AJV'A.VH^fc %^ W « fc V * *-!. L-J

isidted loaded with provisions for the , Rnd< covercd 5 whh . poplar Ulll, black 
troops, did descend the River, and pass

< them during the late Creek war: But the 
i hazard wa^vcrv^onsiderabfe, and some

of them -.vere destroyed. 
i As to the time it takes to navigate the

 1 Alabama, it may be stated,'that to go 
fro'.o M-jbila to Fort JACKSOD, a distance

  of about 420 miles, it will take from a
i month to six weeks, according to the

state of the River. A barge with five
: hands and carrying 125 barrels, has gone

''. from Mobile.to Fort Jackson in 30day;;
bu. it was reckoned a remarkably good
trip. The business, however, is new,
and experience will probably lead to ex-
pedi.ion. . '

~ The Coose, under the names of Con-
t' s "

,- nesaugah, Estenaury, Hightour, &c. runs 
' about 150 miles (estimating the 

l4i$ ance °y land) through the Cherokee 
-territory, in the north western corner ot 
_ the state o.f Georgia.

. It then proceeds through the middle 
of what till lately was lhe Creek country 

t ; in the Mississippi territory ofthe Unit- 
  States; and ittlid-Tiot enter the coun- 

occupied by white people, till within 
rnilss of its junction with the 

Tombigby. ^ By ihe treaty which termi 
lifted the war with the C^eek Indians in 

1814, tha Coose river was made 
th'e boundary line between the lands of' 
the Creeks and the lands of the Uni- 
ted States from thp Teni*Iand» on the

walnut and oak, together with lofty cane- 
brakes. It lies generally ne£r the heads 
of the waters ef Tombigbee and Cahaw 
ba, but is badly watered.    The re
mainder ofthe miles consists of hil
ly and- in some places stony iandsr inter- 
sected by rich vales.

East of the Alabama, it is generally a 
pine country, except ou the water cour 
ses. Not but that there are at the same 
time considerable bodies of rich lime 
stone prurics and others fertile ami well 
timbered upland, the vicinity of xVhich to 
navigable waters, must in a few years
render it extremely valuable.J i

It has already been mentioned, that it 
is.geneially a country of poor pine woods 
between the Indian line (which runs 
from the Tallapoose fo the Ch'attahau- 
chce) anc the Spanish line of dema"ka- 
tion. It -ought however to be remarked, 
that there :.a goodtand bordering on the 
Conecah, and its different branches, 
which united wi;h the Esraftibia, falls in- 
to the Bay of Pensaco!*; and also on the 
river called Yellow-water, and on Chau- 
 tahatche or Pea Elver, which empties in 
to St. Rose's Baj*. These water cour- 
aes afford not onfy good low grounds 
but moderate bodies of pretty good up 
land, particularly near the Indian line;

* Wetumke, that is, tht troubled wa
ter.~

ampl? of G. Britain, revive their favorite 
alien lav:? Such things have been, in 
times when emigration was lest fre 
quent, and such things might be again, 
if power changed hands.   Or would 
they revive the sedition Jaw; that nefari 
ous instrument of power to stop the 
mouths of those who make free to dis 
cuss the conduct of their public ser 
vants? If no leading measures be or can 
be designated that the public interest re- 
quify;, and which have been neglected or 
wilfully omitted by the Republican Ad- 
nistration, we must conclude that no ma 
terial change in thc Internal Policy of 
the U. States is desirable.

If the Federal party &eeks materially 
to change the Policy of the Government, 
we aver, that no strenger argument can 
be opposed to iheir clamorous importu 
nities for office ; because no material 
change is required by the public inter 
ests, and change, for the sake of change, 
would involve the country in a disas 
trous succession of dangerous expedi 
ents.

There is one species of claim always 
set up by the Fedeial party, in the na 
ture of prerogative, the infallibility of 
which we take leave to deny. Which a 
presumption would subject an indi 
vidual to the contempt oi Society, they 
assium- to themselves all the talents, all 
the wealth, and, with still less modesty, 
all the honesty of the country. Such a-- 
rogant pretensions, whilst in the mino 
rity, give a foretaste of the haughtiness 
with which they would lord it over the 
people, by virtue of these high-attributes!) 
if again entrusted with power. Virtue 
i> the prerogative of no party ; talent are 
peculiar to no complexion To wealth,the 
federal party way possibly sustain their, 
claim ; but in the country wealth con 
fers BO poiiueai privileges, whatever o-

TRUE HEROISM,
Yesterday as the Southern Mail Stage 

was passing into town, one ofthe wheels 
fell off, the driver lost his seat and reins, 
and the affrighted horses proceeded in 
full speed down Pratt st. till they arriv 
ed near the dock, at the corner of Pratt 
and Light ats. An ineffectual attempt 
had been made to stop them near Charles 
st. which increased their flcetness, and 
finally their progress was arrested, and 
the lives of the passengers saved by the 
determined braverv of the AVOOD 
CARTERS near the Tobacco* Ware 
house, who formed a line across Pratt st. 
and seizing on the reins, were providen 
tially able to stop the horses, when they 
had drawn the Stage round into Light 
st. The Stage was full of passengers - 
among them a lady, and a child not seven 
month old, and his nurse. We are re 
quested, by some of the passengers, to 
return their thanks to the Wood Car 
ters for their benevolent exertions OB the 
occasion- several of whom most heroic 
ally con rinued lo cling to the horses, 
until, by weight and strength, they atopt

KNOXVILLE,* August 17.
We learn that gene;al Jackson, the 

honourable Jesse Franklin of North Ca 
rolina, and general Menwether. of Geor 
gia are appointed commissioners to hold 
a treaty with the Chickasaw Indians, oa 
the f rst of September next. Major 
Franklin passed through! this place on 
Wednesday last, on his way to the a- 
gency. We are also informed that geuc« 
ral Coffee and the nondurable John Rhezi 
are appointed commissioners to treafc 
with the Chocktaws in October next. 
We are unacquainted with the object of 
the government in holding these trea- 
ties, but suppose it is to purchase such 
land from the Indians as it is our interest 
to acquire* _

"Ruin seize thee, ruthless King, 
"Confusion on thy banners wait." 

More particular* of the shocking treat*

them. jP after.

Extract of a letter from an officer who 
was present at the destruction ofthe 
Negro Fort in East Florida.
"The fifth shot passed through their 

magazine, and a dreadful explosion .en 
sued. Some; of the Negroes and Choc- 
taws were found a considerable distance^ 
from the fort, all torn to pieces! Nearly* 
every soul in this den of robbers perish 
ed. The Rurrber of men, women and 
children amounted in all to about 300. 
The chief of the CUoctaws was found a- 
live, but very much bruised and burnt. 
The chief of the Negroes, (whom they 
called Sergeant Major) was also found 
alive, but quite blind. These two the 
Indians scalped and shot.

«'The only loss sustained on our side, 
was midshipman Luffborough and three 
sailors, who were sent on shore for the 
purpose of procuring water, and were 
killed and scalped by the Indians. This 
happened before our troops arrived.-  
The officer* attached to this command 
were col. Clinch, major Mulenburg, cap 
tain Taylor, lieuts. M'Gavock, Wilson, 
Randolph and Dr. Buck. Our only re 
gret, notwithstanding our complete suc 
cess, is, that Nicholls 8c Woodbine, the 
British agents, who planted this virtuous 
community, were not included in the ex 
plosion." .^ . ,

tnent of a. young lady, at Cuma*e.t by
the Royal Sftaniards. ' •,'• -.. ;
Besides what has already appeared ia 

various papers of the United States of 
the horrible treatment of a young lady of 
eighteen, ofthe first family and educate* 
ou in Cumana, South America, we havo, 
collected from individuals who were wit- 

of this shocking outrage against 
the sex, the following particulars.

The young lady was, in principle 4 
Republican, and had uttered her aenti* _ 
inents, and spoken favorably of the pa* 
triotic cause; for this heinous offence?, 
she was brought into the public square* 
and placed astride on a jack-ass, fier* 
f«et were tied under the belly of the*' 
beast, and her hands under the animal'*' 
neck, while her body was almost 
ty naked* and in this shameful 
she was paraded thro* the streets, and at 
certain corners and public places of the)"^* a --^'

city, this delicate young woman receiv-' 
ed from the arm of a stout negro maa * 
ten scvert lathes, in the whole TWO HUN 
DRED. Ten armed soldiers and anofii- '   
oer marched beside th>- animal, the lady, *_.-' 
and the negro te see that the latter did x ;; 
his duty faithfully. Captain Handy taid ? -. 
he-could not bear to see more than ten ? ^

•r 
..)

stripes inflicted, but that-some of 
people saw the whole tragedy. Towards 
the close of the torture, the poor young 
creature was past weeping; for it seem* 
ed as if the negro had nearly whipped 
her soul out of her body. Had they shot 
her, or hanged her, or drowned her, it 
would have been a mercy, compared with 
this most shocking outrage against the 
whole «<M:. What has become of Spa

fcl..

Prom the Boston Centincl of dug. 31.

The Hon. Mr. Barclay, the British 
Commissioner, appointed to carry into 
execution the 4th article of the treaty of 
Ghent, arrived at the Exchange Coffee- 
House last evening, accompanied by his 
son, on his way to St. Andrews, where he 
will meet the Hon. Mr. Holmes, the Corn-

on chc pare of the U. State^. " - • - -

nish chivalry?- What has become of the 
once famous tenderness towards ihe fair 
sex? Has priestcraft, has the inqtisiti- 
on thrown their kingly government, and 
its military officers into the dark & bloo 
dy ages of barbarity ? This act of cruel 
ty has. excited the utmost detestation of 
the savage Spaniards in the minds of all ~ 
parties, and both sexes, in these United 
States. We should be glad to know the 
name of the officer who ordered the exe 
cution, & ofthe regiment) whose soldier* 
^attended the execution. .1 
* " Confusion on their banner t wot/.**

It will be remembered that the young ' 
lady unable from her exquisite feeling* 
to survive the disgrace and pain she bad - 
suffered, refused all medieval aid and 
food and died two days after I ; ,

Capt. Handy, and other witness of 
this most barbarousa act, are now io this 
town so that no doubt can exist as to the> 
brutal deed having been actually perpe? 
trated,by the friends of the "adorable") .
f *m %«^4 *•"«•* fr% ^1 . . . . T. ! *Jif. - ^3 ̂ . _ f _ ^^ ~^% . ^ • _ _ • . -" '" IFerdinand. Boston

BOSTON, AUGUST 30. 
Benjaanin Adams is chosen to congress 

from Worcester South District, vice Mr. 
Brigaam, deceased. Abraham Lincoln 
ivas the democratic candidate. •> -s

A New Orleans paper of July 
says, that the weaiher has been extreme^ 
ly warm since the middle of June, but 
that the city remains healthy. It is gra 
tifying to find expectations sa far disap? 
pointed as to the effects ofthe recent in-

__.!_..• -tl.t-l*. *».• -v *iundation on the salubrity of that patriot*;



•rfr

hai* terminated in favor of Feder- 
tiisift; and for five years forward that 
Stale is to be cursed or blessed (let the 
trader use which term he chusts) with 
4 federal Senate.
.'. Though this result accords wilh our 

:ant anticipations, yet, !>efore they 
reahzed, a lingeiiog ray of hope 

Remained, which it was hoped might 
jten into day; but that day has van- 
, and a Cimmerian darkness over- 

th'c political horizon of Mar-y-
,. • ••- 

The Republican party had httle right
to expect success, but from the good- 
jiess of their cause; and the best cause 
Requires something more than its ir.nate 

' excellence; to combat against an

Being not in posstssibn of p»rtieu1iars 
w-fiich led to the disastrous event, we 
are not-a*tthprized to affirm that Burles- 
*on and his party were justifiable in the 
commission of the act, but from the be si 
evidence before UK, we are inclined to 
think that '.hey were wantonly provoked 
to take up arms in defence of their rights, 
and even their lives. . . 

numerically more powerful than 
its supporters. The Stale of Maryland

cau-owes jt» -present prostration to two 
s; ti'rsH the .inequality of representati- 
, which gives a couniy having 700 vo-

»es 
on,

f!  i<  
tevs,-vhe.same influence as counties hav-

  ^' ^Vinffl- treble ihe population thus defeat- 
' :' ingtbe known sense of the Slate; aad,
 >%- ' rg&ecoudly, tor.the wealth of many of the
'4 .active men of the federal party, whicb
' , has not, iu all parts cf the -slate, at least,

-been iwetwUh equal assiduiiy by-their
: ,;. ^antagonists. That there has4>een, dur-
'•*•'•<,: ing the canvass preceding the late eiec-
r- lion, a acens of bribery and corruption,/
^ unrqualled in pur his ory, we believe

A will scarcely be-denied. The transpor-
 ' '?>  . talion of voters to Annapolis, particuiar-
T ' Jy, like the fraud which deprived Aile-

:*gany of its choice of Delegates some
  , years ago, was one of the boldest inroads
• , on th* freedom of election that is record-
 '"-- ' ed in history; such a one as would have 

been rcjecte* with scorn, probably, by 
- the most corrupt of the European bo- 

\ rough-monger*. But use naturalises all 
things; and, from one .gradation to ano- 

' ther, things have come to such a pass, 
. trat no expedients appear now to pro 

duce shame, or rouse the feelings of the 
people, axcep* those which foil of suc- 

With Ibe reinaindei*j?f a great macess.
jority, obtained in times oid*sp distress 

.   »nd.calamity;-fovtifiad by such arts, and 
>• borne along by a current of general en- 

r ^husiasra among their leaders, the feder- 
V at party, in a minority of some thousands 
'* amon^-the people, have again a major-

Uy of th^ counties* of the Slate of Mary-
H land«-:;i ^'''- *»' >' r'v- T ;: '  -* " a '-'V. .V .-'.,-   . 
I - . This result, hawetef, otight frot, and 
; vill n«»t relax ihe eienions of the Re-. 

:U publicans of Maryland, They have no- 
,?- thing to lament but the blindness of de- 
£ luBioa with which an unfortunate people 

" ^ afBicted, oniess it be the destiny of the 
Suite, confided to the hand* of those who 
for four ye*rs have made it,i>y ihe alter 
nate rashness a:.d imbecility of its coun- 
»e4sj the scoff and j«st oi its neigh- 

;.. bor*. .'- -..   . . 
r . The first heat is ttfc, and the winner 
:̂ clutches the priz-e, as though already in 

s; tis hands; a second and a third are yet
to. come, .which, if he loses, lie must 
quit the turf a broken racer. He may 
annually appear cm the course, but will 
eere i- retrieve his fofcs.-. At the election 

Delegates, the Republicans may, if 
they will, succeed; at th« Congressional 
election, they cannot help succeeding, if 
they.would. Instead of frve federalists 
arid * Republicans, as in the present con- 
gTCas, there will certainly be sis^R«pub- 
Iicans and 3 federa^lists^ whieli wi!> prove 
$Jccidedly enough.on what side the people 
are in Maryland;' though', by the -defective

-;CcnatUatum of the Siate, th«;ir voice is 
not justly heard at the cicetions for state 
officers. -''.' '   . ""  ^:

If, however, the federal party is sqfFer- 
ed to obtain again a majority in the house 
of delegate*} if they are suflcrcd to be 
stride th* neck, of the Republican com- 
fiiunity of Maryland, we nave only to 
Lope that they do nor, like the old man

. of .the mountains, (whom Sinbad des 
cribes) mercilessly-atrangie the victipi 
of their arts fc supplication* before they 
Ijelease him from the gra^p.V ; "  '

'Intel.

^flHGHLY INTERESTING.
'"** HUNTSVILL?, (M. T ) Aug. 12. 

' -  We stop the press to lay before our 
fceaders an extract of a letter received by 
col. Winston from capt. James Bu.rl«s- 
eon; we regret that we have not an op- 
pon unity of given it in detail. The su In 
stance, however is, that he, Burlesson 
and others, who had settled near Melton's 
Krufffon the south side of Tensestee Ri- 
Tertothe number of about 8 men, were 
attacked by a party of Cherokees armed

gutss and war clubs, the number no'. 
known, ontlienigiit ofthe llthinst. Re- 
 istance, was made, when sad to relate 
there were left three Indians dead on the 
fjround, and a fourth bddly wounded. 
Thte letter describes the white inhabi 
tants of that part to be in a deplorable 
situation, from the menacing attitude of 
of the Indians   all who have not the re- 
Bolution of defence, are moving- away 
and leavfng their promising crops 'o the, 
Cherokeea. We are verbiilly'informedf
itiatBurJesson and a parfy of

to about twelve in number

Extract of a letter from Wm. Cobbett, 
to the Editor of the National Advocate, 
dated ' .--" - : -V" --,-.'.

•*Botleyt -Jtily 2f, 1816. 
"At this moment we are in a state of 

partial commotion. The government 
knows not what to do with the country. 
Oid forms and-habits preclude the possi 
bility of establishing a naked despotism: 
and yet it really appears" to me, that it 
will no« be long practicable to pay the in 
terest of the debt, and to.refrain from a 
real bona fide absolute government.!  - 
There will be a great difficulty, howev 
er, in coming to this point. We are a 
people easily gulled; easily led along ir. 
error; easily kept in subjection, to a cer 
tain point, but not ah inch further; and it 
is quite surprizing to see tvhat resoluti 
on, what obstinate perseverance we djs- 
play; and what contempt of all danger 
when once we begin to resist. Never 
was there a system of rule in such pen] 
as thi» is at this time.

"Our case is very simple: ihe demands 
of the government upon the increase and 
profits of all persons of property, or in 
business, are so heavy, that, there is 
merely enough left lo be givsn in 
to keep working men from actually dy 
ing with hunger. This creates^paupers; 
and these have now increased to a num 
ber that terrifies the government. It is 
agreed, on all hands^ that if this increase 
of pauperism proceeds, the country will 
be wholly ruined; that is t» say that 
things will come to that pass, that the 
poor will be more powerful in physical 
force than the property. Yet how is this 
increase to be stopped? Some say, rr- 
fusc reliff, except to the aged and infirm. 
Do this, and then we have tofight a mil 
lion cf starving men. Divers projects 
are on foot, but none that will answer any 
good end.

I now find that Mr. Henry Cobbett 
and Mr, Oldfield have arrived at New 
York. They will take charge of, and 
speedily forward safely to me, an> thing 
that you may have the goodnes to com 
municate. Your paper they are direct-
ed to send.< -We have only this ve
ry day heard of their arrival,*!hough they 
Went on board oh the 25th of Feb'y; and 
we really began to fear that they were 
lost.

Now, then, if the despots,* itn all their 
abject and hired presses, are able to keep 
TRUTH from making its way in the worid, 
let us forgive them for the fault will be 
our*, and no longer theirs. Iris quite 
increditable what power there in in the 
American press. Even as a cfiannell'or 
us, I. is of vast importance. I am well 
informed, that one ofuiy letters to the 
Cossack priets, which found its way to 
the south of France, in the National Ad- 
•vacate newspaptef was quickly copied 
with the pen (for printing is out of the 
question) ; and.tbat when my correspoh-
j _'_.*'—-" ^ *,-. * ___/ * » _ _•_•• • i • •- *?_

The Norfolk Ledger a. federal paper, 
in disapproving of caucus nominations 
observes; in relation to Messrs. Monroe 
and Tompkins, " that it is vety probable 
lhat betier -selections would ndt have 
been made if there had been no noimna- 
'.ion by the caucus.*' This .opinion ap 
pears generally to prevail, for we have 
no instance on record where the election 
of president arid vice president has met 
and will meet, with so little opposition, 
except in the'case- of general Washing 
ton. HiS highly creditable to the cha 
racter and talents of both gentlemen, that 
among so many valuable citizens whose 
experience and jjublic services merit, and 
>ro doubt will receive, the best proofs of 
confidence with the consent and best 
wishes of the people, and will, no doubt 
enter into the duties of their respective 
stations under the most, favorable auspi-

KEP^JBUCAN STAR,
OR

General Mvert'iser.
E A S TO N

ess. National jid

NEW
COURT

SEPTEMBER . 
MARTIAL,

Yesterday, the members and witnesses 
being present with the exception of 
Gen. Mi//er, Gen'/. Scott enquired of 
Gen. Gaines, th« Prosecutor, (Lt. Co/. 
Trimb/e) and the Judge Advocate, whe

they wished lo w)iit another day for 
the arriva/of Gen. MS//er. Gen, Gaiue* 
replied, that though neh>shou/d /ike to 
see Gen. M. on the court, yet that was 
ncl materia/. He had some objections 
to the mode of proceeding, which he 
shou/d state at /arpe to-morrowi re/ative 
to the charges exhibited, 8cc. Co/one^ 
Trimb/5 barely answered to this questi 
on that he was quite indifferent whether 
gen. M. shou/d be *n the court mania/ 
or not, however happy he might he to 
see that officer. Gen. Scott then (about 
a quarter before one o'clock) adjourned 
the court til/ 10 A. M. this day.

The fo//owing is a /ist of the mem 
bers 

President   -Maj. Gen.^cbtt. .
Member*   Brig. Gens. Porter, Swift, 

and Mi//er;* Co/s. Brady, Atkinson, and 
Mitchel/; Lieutenant Co/s. Ba//, House, 
Croghan, Arbuck/e, Pinkney and Tow- 
son; Majors Crane, Humphrey & Stock-
don.

Judge ^-Ma. Winder'.

w rote ten thousand copies, it 
supposed, had been made, and v/erd cir 
culating in the South, among the protct- 
tants.- ? '  >

« I hear with great satisfaction o^ the 
amazing prosperity of your country; and 
with Still greater of the triumph which 
freedom teems recently to have obtained 
in the state of New York. It is the tri 
umph, not only of the g.ood among you, 
but of those in England, and every part 
of Europe, ,

• • "ft \ -T - • -. — "

* Gen, Millers's place will probably 
be supplied by one of the supernumer 
ary officers, summoned fur the purpose. 

s, Columbian.
KENTUCKY. ' 

GEORGE MADISOK,,!* electedi gover- 
hoa of this statt by the'people, having an 
unanimous vote.

GABRICL SLAUGHTER is elected' Heii-
tenant gov?rnor, by the following vote :

For Gabriel Slaughter 26.88$
Richard Hickmad 11,7,35
James Gerrard 7,72J

LOUISIANA.
General VILLERE is elected by the 

people, Governor of Louisiana, in oppo 
sition to Judge Lewis. The Legislature 
of that state, according to the constitu 
tion, may confirm his election or ipitke 
choice of hit opponent. \ "^

; : _ ' INDIAN^,'; ;;^v ^-,'
JtorjcATSAu' JEHMINOS is cnosen by the 

people to the governor, and CH"RISTO- 
PHBR HARRISON, Lieutenant Governor 
qf the new state, and WFLLIAM HKK- 
DWcKS,' if chosen the Representative 
from the statt in the Congress of the 
United States. Aar. Int. '* -.

MUftDER 'tfr'fLL OUT f '
WITNESS YET!!!

We-ha've repeatedly asserted, f hat the 
whole object of federalists,in their stru?:- 
ijle against the*repubiicah«i, was simply 
office, without any regard to principle at 
ull. Althoirgh we were always perfect 
ly convinced of the truth of this assertion, 
we never expected^ to see it Openly a'vow-, 
id, in plain words, by fecJeralist* them-| 
selves. : Thi* thing, h»wever^Jiasat 
ias» iiappcned ffs- will be seen in' the last. 
Delware Gazette ; where m an exhor^ 
:ation to tJiat purty ^the' earne'siivcss of 
which indicates sincerely) a Writer uses- 
these syllables and words :

«< Tbe next general t-iection is 6freya!i 
important. f Upori its- event, the exit- 
tence of the federal party «depends."-1* 
"Shall we, by our own- folly and ma'diie*s 
« de»-rovV»L7R SELVES ? Shall we i 
« throw all our OFFICES into ihe hands 
1 of dtmocrats, and thus seal oar final 
' destruction ?'*

Here "our OFFICES,'*and " OUR 
SELVES," and our very" existence". 
arc completely identified ; and in it

EEPUBLICAJf

Reprcsenfatice to 
For QucCn Ann's, Gnrtfine an 

•'." Thomas Cuibreth.

Catciiri— delegates to the .-is 
Sutton .f. VVeeoii, John Gray, 
Daniel KeiJl, ' Isaac Raw tings.

Eteitors of President and rice President of the V.
City of t'akitnore. 

' Edward Johnson.
faltim'ore Court if, 

1 George Warner.

TJarford   Delegates lo-tht Jsstmih/. -..__.-John Glen»,>
Bradford,

Charleo S. S«we),- 
Henry Hall.

-Elector of PrtsiJexi and f 'ice" President of the U.

s
expressly admitted and declared, that to 
relinquish OFFICEis to" seal the final 
destruc ion" of the federal party ! !!

And has the truth fairly come out at 
last ?- Do they acknowledge that OF-

have this day started in pursuit of the In 
dians, in order lo chastise them for their 
insolence.

Every thinking mind must regret the 
delusion of this iiifatuated part of the cre 
ation. Notwithstanding the concessions 
made them by government and the 

remuneration P>r all losses
\rhioh they pretended to receive by the 
marches of our armies through their 
country, they are fomenting spirit of 
Uneasiness and exciting the ebullition of 
feverish, malignant blood, which will re 
quire die probing hand of severe chas 
tisement to quench. Will nothing short
of entire exurmiaauoa lender them p&s-

tney
FICE is not only their ma'iE spring, but 
their very "EXISTENCE >" Nothing 
can be more plainly expressed.

Now, ye well meaning followers cf 
office-hunting leaders, who have been 
taught that all we have said to the same 
purport was nothing but democratic 
talshood, what think ye now? Here you 
have it by voluntary confession. Here 
you see the difference between the par 
ties,    The democrats, who act upon 
tirincip.le» have never considered their 
party extinct in this state, because they 
were not in possession of the offices.— 
But the federalists absolutely acknow 
ledge that OFFICE is the very EXIST 
ENCE of their party ! We shall make 
this a text for future remarks. In the 
mean time) let all honarable men reflect

. '   .  " Jo&n Stephen*. **'"   / '

Sahiftfofe County—Delegates of the j 
George Harrymao,' Capl. Adam Showers, 
George Warner,   Capt. Abraham H Price.

Anne' Arundei— Delegate's io the AasembM. 
Thomas Sellnian,- Cha3 Stetvart, (of Dav.) 
" poraeyy Thomas H. borsey.

tie* to the Assembly. 
Edward G. Williams. 
George Heddrick*

Jacob 8chrebly, 
John Dowles,

Prince faorge's^-Delejra'cs to tM Astemlfy. 
Samuel Sprigg, Robert W Bawre, 
Horatio C. M'Elderry, Henry Culver

Frederick—Delegates to the 
Bear.e S. Figman, G. M. Eichelberger, 

. John Cook, Jease Siingluff.

C(rcit~-Delegaie* to (he
John R*th, 
William Rickets,

Robert H. Archer, 
James L. Porter.

upon it. Watchman.

Talbot Delegates to the Assembly. 
Edward Lloyd, Wm. Havwarri. 
Solomon Dickinsorr, Samuel Tenant.

Qiteon Ann's—Delegates to the Assembly. 
Robert Stevens, Kensey Marrison, 
Wm. E. Meconikin, James Roberts.

Elector of President and Vice President of the V.
States. 

For Talbot, Caroline, $f (he Upper District of Dor
Chester Counties. 

( John'Bennett. .

Caroling Delegates to the Assembly. 
\Vm. HardcastJe. . Montgomery Deiiny.*
£>«»„„ i«r:n:_ *.'):rli. r> ..-",? t *Peter WiUis, 

Decewed.

Elijah Bw wick.

~--^^f-f^f"K-~ ' -  :   -- •••*:-*>':•->*•&&•?*<•: .^sy^Sjfez 
M%^fe? v̂ f^- --'.--'  >«;-;.   -"^..^^j. \*¥*^j£

TUESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 10, IslS

Extract of a lettcr -from the hon. STEVENSON 
A itcHER, to ont of his constituents residing 
in Kent County, vijji . .

. . t _ ; foil Air,^^ Aug. &, 1816; . 
Sift :Haying understood that several gentle 

men of Kent, were desirous of knowing in what 
Wyi would vote on a proposition to repeal the 
act of Congress, commonly caltrd the Conipema- 
tien Lruto~\ h-ir* no hesitation in stating bo yon, 
nn'd of authorising you foiyforiii theirn, that had 
I been present when the Law passed,* i should 
most assdredly havo voted a»ain3t it, ind that it 
is civ indention during the netft sessidh of Ct>n 
gress to yote for its repeal. In so doing, I -have 
no doubt, 1 shall actia conformity with the wi^h 
es of my constituent^ whose opinions upon tbi^ 
measure appear to Coincide with my own.

*.Mr. Arfcher; was absent frorii Washington

LANDS FOR
In vir'iie ,bf the last ,WiH s»nfl 

Hinry KfftfJiird, fate of Kent County, deces 
*«j/jo»nting the aubscnbeis Trustees, to.se! 1   

on leave.

AMD NOTES.
A citizen of Philadelphia instituted an action 

against the Mechanic's Bank of thai city, a 'few 
days ago. for the recovery of the "faivfu! maney" 
in payment of a note of die Bank. "Tbe Bank 
appeared by sin agent, who urged; various plea? 
to defeat the object of the plaintiff, by denying 
the competency of the tribunal, (he authenticity 
of the note, /the signature of the Cashier only 
being provttl) and admitting the genuineness of 
the signafures I lie note bore, &c. .&c. Th« a./ 
derman before whom the case was tried, overrul 
ed the varioiis pleas and objeciions, gave judg 
ment for the plaintiff in debt and costs, and issu 
ed a writ against the effects, of the Bank to sa

PitQM DETROIT. t , , 
A letter to tbe editor of the 10th, says; "The 

report that six armed vessels and a frigate are 
building at Maiden, is greatty exaggerated. The 
3d resilient is gon« to Chicago and Green Bay, 
to huild fortificaGons. The 5th are stationed at 
thia place, engaged in making a military road 
from Detroit, to. Camp Mcigs^ Miami." : The 
ttoips were in fine health, high spirits and sil 
peiiordjacjpline. Alb. Argu*. . ... ^ ;"

Captain Randele^of rhebrig Havariria Pack 
et, ia 21 days from St. Dorh'irtgo, spoke off* Hat 
teras, fcchr.   , Hall, from Martinique for 
Norfolk; outJ2tJa»*8, who informed that a ves 
sel arrived from Barbadoes the day he sailed, 
which had .Barbadoes papers mentioning that 
BONAPARTE HAD ESCAPED FROM 
ST. HELENA, the 22<3 June, and it was r«lieJ
on.

. ... . -.v-iv  .-T
. CHARLRSTON, Anfe. 27. ' 

NEWS FROM HAVANA. . 
Capt. Brooking*, arrived hereyesterday in the 

sloop Jane, 5 days from Havana, informs us, that 
jtm before he. sailed, a report was in circulation 
that the CarUut^enians/f'r insnrgents, as thev 
werfc called) had captured Pen acota. T.his 
news was saiB to liave b«en brou,'it by a Bri 
tish man of war brig, in a «h^i t passage f rem the 
mouth of the Mississippi. ' ~.\ . -

*• - - .£,„."•• '1^1 .' ^-- r *

of fiartieti in and in, the
etectorialelfction.of Sefiteinber 1816. ,i
COVNTJRS &c. ..j;   , 
City of Annapoligj. ; -f . 
City of Balirmrre i-« 
St Mary's County" 
Charles"

Prince 
Anne 
Montgomery 
Fretferick-

Alleghany 
Balttmor*   t' 

; Harford '•'' J 
CecIT
K«nt . '-^ 
Queen An'lH 
Somerset " (\j; 
Caroline "ft 
Talbot 
Dbrchestir 
VVorcejter

- •• w - •„,.••. .•• , 
j^C . ; - PBTERSBUfcG, (VA.) Aug. SO.
We hao* frost yesterday ihorning, a circurii 

stance unparalleled in this part of the country  
and what is equally extraordinary,- we h*vc had 
frost e»«ry morning during the year. ' t> V^'

We have a: leiter befc-ie us frorii Vc^'dfft, 6f 
21st Aug. which states, <«that the mountains ar* 
covered wilh snow, and thrt the atmosphere, on 
the plains unusually cold." l?<Hi. Paj* ^ r .. ^

. Tbe- iirittsit say {bat they have on the Ame 
rican lake*, ,one vessel 6f "§8 guns, one of 74, 
two of 2^, one 10, and seven other vessels^aqd 
nentibnthe commander^.- ; r?: - ^' ^!v v ^ ::",

The Ship Christopher Gore', arrived at Phila 
delphia from Lisbon, bro't ^80,500 in speck. .

In jbcrqhrf, Mr Dallas leaves the tra'aaury, and 
Mr. LoWndes prob*bly sccceed* him,- Eny.

NOTICE,
tiltl ie servic* in th*. Barton thtirth 6n 

Sunday night* at early Candtt-Ligtd.

fiy virtue ?>f four writs of fifaa. t6 m« dire"ct- 
edy will be sold at Sheriffs sale, for Cash only, 
on Wednesdy the £nd of October next past, of 
three tracts of Land, called Fes hill, Brotherhood 
 and Potters Lodge, lying and being in Queen- 
Anns County, containing one hundred and fifty 
seven acres as per platt< the property of Moses 
Ruth, sold tobatisfy the claims of Christopher 
Riuh, James G. Rochester and Richard J. 
Jones, sale to commence at eleven o'clock and 
attendance given on the premises by '~ ! -: '- -" 

 .. RICHARD MOFFETT, bte 
of QueettXnns

10 • - .••yr^'-.ifr-'-^-i'1'"*-^
' U. .,- .-.*•.'- ^~~'i-..f: •

Those Indebted
To the Editor of the STAR, whose accounts are 
of one ytar and t;pu-urd-> standing, will take no 
tice, that payment is expected without delay, 
or steps will be taken to compel the »ame» 

Sept. 10  3  : ",.'^-v'"v "<:-

A smalt dwetKng ffouie, on the eornetp.of; rlar 
risen and Goldsberough streets. JR6? further
•««« *B^»Aivl*«4*e 4nnl«i trt . ** '-*'+•' .. •*. . _'particulars apply .

- ' f >

10——i3
MARY

real estate, of the. said Henry Keriitard; 
payment of his debts'. . , '"

Notice, is hereSy eivert, that theanhsciitiers 
wi'i! se'! at public sale op ihe pren>S.iji«if, it* 
TUE-DA7 the First day of (Jctpber next, if 
Tar,' if not on the i»extf..ir day, jail Unreal es- 
tate of the said Werir ^ ,
«nd being, in vVortori Huridied, awft Woi|- 
Point, in Ke.nt Cottuty; containing from.Fotir 
hund red utid fifty to Five hundred Acres of L;< - ^. 
which ii well timbered; dnB ^has valihible mea 
dows an ihe eame: t The s_aiti estate Will b; "sol '& 
altogether; or in Lofts, a» may: best suit purefna-
*ers..- A credit . from
£h'e[first,'day of January, next. Bearing interest 
From that.ltfoie, one third payable Annually-V ~ 
The purchaseripr pufcnasecs will haVe the liber 
ty of seeding Wh,eat tfeis Fall, ahH.'.possession 
;vi!j be.giveh the first pf JarjU^ry rieitt» if jiot be* 
fore. The terms of saJe 'ii'ill Lfe more parUcii- 
larly in^e knavvn. on the day of sale. ..'."'

^AMEA ivi. .ANDERSW
WILUAfti kARRJS.

'?   r ic, :.'-. :    ,.T -,;{.!.',.-:' 
The Fast sailing penoojief 

ton, burthen from 900 to
of CarrbT-* 

bush eta, and ill
good repair, wjth ?dis, rikgkxg, &.C. at a''

..  »- i..   ,
ble' l»wii'"ni com;•. ':?..,

able" price for
ALSO A va'ua

suitable for a pleasure Or rairket fabat. PimKeV 
particular^, will be given on application tb tfctfr 
subscribers, ,,..-,, x .. ...-..,, 

-,, ACTRIDGE SEARS,! 
;/  ; ^QfiN SEARS. .. t .' V Ei'oiri.
v>^ wiLLiAiii SEXRS. V ,
^ ^!^;"?>!?vi^-'-*''bf Hf/rtiam Start] iiee'd 

'Piip&rtdand, Sept it>-

All persons indebted to the estate of the kte* 
col: ROBERT 4rfrcYi> fJib.ois^ for articles pttr- 
ctjased at Vendue, or in any other waj, are calt 
ed on to in«ke imoiediate payments, as th» 
Notes ardnowSue; SAMDfcL S&ITB, esq. of 
Ccntervilk, i5 aiirtibnsitd to.rective th* inqnej^ 

riifpeisons residing m <Gtueen 
Othera will pay over to the su

R
Nicdls,iecT«l

due fro

-.: 
Sept.

y Court,
i;ifa27(Acky.ijf1 l,

*' 3n ippilcaticii ot J(jifJ* ; t»ot;oi.A»s, ex
ecutor of JcXvh VnuglasSj late .of Ca 
roline county, deceaseds-It is ordered,; that 
he give the notice required by law for efeditrfrf 
to exhibit their c&iHii agairiatthe said deceased:** 
estate, and. that the iaroe be published once in 
each weekfortbespace of three successive week», 
in .one of the newspapers at Eaiston.

"' itimortl' that the abdvi isi truly copied 
from th% e minutei of ptoceedings pf the 
orphans' court of the county aforesaid, 
I h'aveh^reonid^etlriy hand, and the seal 
of my ofirce iifoted, this 27th 4ay of 
August, anno doiaihi, eighteen hiindred

Y^UNG, Reg'ref
county.

ibt the above 6*dtr-— 
f.;\ iJo-riofi i iiiiufiB-Y oiyjr,
 -'Thai afl.persoiiii hiving Claims agaTnst the said 

aiccas.ed; ire hereby 'warMed to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, it 
b* before tHe 20th da* of March next; they 
may otherwise bylaw pfe excluded from alt bene 
fit of the said" estate. . Given under tiiyt and this 

of
cs'or

ept.

Reward.
^ESCAPED ffotii the p'rytori in
:a^e of Ohio; prith'e, night oj the 4th of June 

last, JAMES ESSEX, aiia* Ja«B«s Essex Crof- 
by Sterling; he 5s abput 50 yeart of a^e, fire 
feet seven irichea^fgn, of 9. fair complection, 
thin vwage;, ligKt Kai^, Jarge eyes, Roman pose, 
large whiskers; by ttade 4. Clothier, can work at 
Carding or any e'Triployihent in manafactories, 
and is alio «xpeft at the sword exercise and bon 
ing. Re Was bdrn fa Warwickshire, in EngFand, 
and it is* Believed, earn* within the last year from. 
Canada to thw State. .

The sai() JdmeS E'ssC*, alias James Essex 
Crosby Stirling, was committed to jail last Jt- 
nuary, Qn a charge of roi>biiig the mail of ,h« 
tlnited Stat*s. liis partner, who calls himself,

NOBLE, alias tHOMAS W. 
NOBLE j i^ now^in prison, on a charge of rob 
bing the mall at the sara« time. The above rs>, 
ward will be given for his apprehension and de 
livery, or Confinement in any jaif of ihe Untte4 
States, so that he can be brought U triaj.

.; JOHN HAMM,
Marshal of Oaio District

J«ly2*. "
*#* Those prinjtors who are erpplpyedUo pufc- 

lish the laws of tfie United" States, are) re;jns$«
edto giv* this advertisement one insertion a week, 
for six weeks successively, ;ud forward their 
to this office for payment. ;* 

Sept. 10-    6.-.' . . /'^
' ' '

*-:^

" !^

" .   ' '-.?'. :~-^v,V- ... . ...
Prom Easton on Tuesday, the J7th uft. z. Btfy 

Horse, with a bridle and saddJen^arly net*; th« 
horse aboilt 14> hands high, the hair on the left 
side of the neck a good deal rubb'dofF with' a 
yoke. The subscriber wiU give #20 reward fop 
the horse, saddle and bridle, or in pioportioA' 
for the horse.

JO HN MERRICK, near Easton,^
Sept.

The I^ountain Inii
The subscriber respectfully ioforms the 

He in general, that Ke has taken the

Tn Ea&tbn, lately occupied by Mr. Richard Bar. 
row^ He returns his thanks for theencoue* 
ment he has received, and aoliciu eetiera" ''

- • '.. ~~ *"•; ' ' • **?. jt? - " ^ • - - /ronage. t -.;- •'..•-•* /
_ i i.v .'   ** - >- ,. i*t.

.-4

On accredit of 9 months, a valuaHe 
wemaR) accustomed to cooking, and washing- 
and ironing. She is now about 3£ years old an4 
has   young female child about 12 qa*oUw,old» - r 
 Apply at this Office.. ;^& '^y-'& '^i£%*l%K^set. ID  s,  '.--   ' -     :    - .-' '-. ̂^^

-^SiSS^S^e*4



TUB KtWEURY-PORT HBKAUD.
'^^»»

ON THE WASP, SLOOP OK WAR.

t*o more shall Biakely's thunder roar
Upon the stormv deep; 

.Far distant from' Columbia's shore
His tomMess ruin's sleep; 

But lousj Colambw's *ong&ha',l tell 
.flow Blakely fought, how Biake.y fell.

Tboilgh long OB foaming; billows cast,
The battle's fury braved; 

And stH) Knsuilred on thy -mast
The starry banner vravM; ^ 

Urconquer'd will Columbia *pe 
While she can boatt of sons like thee,

 O sleep  the bathe's rage no mere
Shaii animat* thy breast; 

No sound oq Leithe'* silent shore 
' Disturb'* the warrior's rest; 
If o wave molests it& peaceful tide 

navies on its water's lide.

Jfor will the muse refuse a tear 
O'er *Reuly's coarse to Row, 

'Or one' less gen ?r6o»*nd sincere,
On Tillinghast bestow; 

farewell! no warlike sound sgaTn 
"Tan rouse you from the wat'ry main,

 " Lieutenants- on board the Wasp.

SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Hon. the Judge*
*>[ Worcester county c»urt, the subscriber wi!l 
>e>pose to public sale, at James Se!by\ tavern in 

/Berlin, on SATUii'JAY.the 14th day of September
- <ttext, aH that tract or parcel of Land, of which
- -ifrwid Johnson died <ei«ed, lying on St. Martin * 
/JRtoer;   description of the Land is deemed un 
necessary, as persons incKned to purchase will
-fiew the same previous-to the day of sale the
  terms of sale a* pfescribed by the court are, that
-the purchaitr^r purchasers shall give bond or 

. ,_ -vvfcoml* with security to be approved bythetruste* 
V.? ' v?for the pavment of the purchase money (with in- 

<: " rierest thereon ) within twelve months fronrthe day 
Wsale The property will be sold entire, or in
^parcels, «s tfe* convenience of .purchasers may

Maryland, Kent Gotmty, Sc.t
"  ... March Term, 1916. \

On the return of the coiBmiss'nj er* appoint 
ed pursuant to tbe prayer »f the petition of Ro 
bert S. Gamble, preferred to this court at March 
term, 1815, for the division of the real estate of 
the late Dai IMS Gamble, deceased, mentioned in 
the said petition that the estate would not admit 
of a division, *tc. and th« said Robert S. Gamble 
the eldest heir of the said Darius Gamble-enti
tied to-election appearing in court and refusing 
to taLe the«aid estate at the valaation of the said 
comnriwsionerb ; fc. the other heirs not appearing 
in court to make their election: A1*^ whereas 
it appears to the court that Rebecca Crouch, Jo 
seph Brpwn and Maria Brow*, WiUiam Boon, 
William Starkey, Henry Elbeit and Rebecca 
his wife, Pollard" Keene, Samuel Wheeler and 
Margaret his wife, and Samuel Beck anrl Sarah 
his wife, reside out of Kent coenty. 7t is there 
fore ordered by the court, that notice be given 
te the above named persossby advertisement in 
the Star at Easton, at lea?t four weeks soccee-

NOTICK,
On application eT JOHN DORRIM-, of Talbot 

county, in writing to me in the receaa <tf Talbot 
county court, as Chief Judge of the Second Ju 
dicial District of Maryland, praying the benefit 
of the act of assembly, for the relief of sundry in 
solvent debtors, passed at the November session 
of IbOo, and the several supplements thereto, on 
the terms mentioned in the said act and supple 
ments ; a schedule of his property and a list of his 
creditors, on oath, as far as he can ascertain them

sively, before the third Monday in September vember 
next, that they then make their election before 
the said county court, to take the uwdevised lands 
ef the late Darius Gamble, deceased, at the valu 
ation thereof lately made by the commission*  
or repose the ianae, otherwise the *iid court will 

order as to them shall seem proper

at present, as directed'by the said act and sup 
plements, being annexed to his petition ; and b< 
ing satisfied by competent testimony that he has 
resided in the State of Maryland the two rears 
next immediately before his application* as sTore 
said ; and being brought before me bv the Sheriff 
of the said county, having been confined in goal 
on .execuMons for debt :  1 do hereby order 
and dirt* ib?t the body of the said John 
Dorrill be discharged from imprisonment, and 
that "he appear before tbe county court of 
Talbot county, on the first Saturday of No-

DEPARTMENT,
. "* . JULT 10, 1816,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE^ * 
That separate proposals will be received at the 

Office of the Secretary for the Department of 
War, until the 21st day of-October next, inclu 
sive, for the supply of all rations that may be re 
quired for the Uiie ofjth* U. States, from the

peKoni mtfe'&tiin' tt> tbe-es 
R. Downes, kte of Talbot county, 
ther on bond, note, or open account,

^ 
Aagnst theteath, eighteen hundred and six-

tern.
A Irne copy.

august tO

Test. 
WILLIAM SCOTT, Cl'k.
4

term next, to answer such intenro 
gatories and allegations as may he propos 
ed to him'by his creditors, and the Said day is 
hereby appointed for his creditors to appear and 
recotimend a trustee for their benefit :  And 1 
do further order and direct, that the said John 
Dorrill sive notice to his creditors, by causing a

august 6
CORB HAZARD, Trustee. 
6 ,

NOTICE.
Having been appointed by-the 'Levy Court, 

:ctor of Talbot county/I beg letre to in- 
the public, that I shall be»io tha collection 

am the.20th inst. and shall-attend at Rastoo, af 
^he store df Messrs. Morsell it Lamhdm, every 

, where, it is hoped, gentlemen will b*

FOR SALS,
About two hundred and fifty acres of LAND, 

part of a tract ca'.'ed Hopton, situate in Talbot 
cnunty.near Wve river, adjacent to the Lands 
of Mr. John Seih and Mr. Cluis Gibson, and 
within a mi!e of a good Landing. A boat one 
h:)!fofihi» tract is arable, tfhe remainder is in 

Vvood of very fine timber, well adapted for ship 
building. On the premises are a framed dwell 
ing house and Kitchen, t framed out house in 
cluding a granary ami corn house under one roof. 
There is also a small d .veiling house and shop on 
part of the Land immediately en the post road to 
Easton, so situated as to maice an excellent stand 
for a bUcKsmitb and wheelwright There is a 
spring of excellent water close by the house the 
situation is heafth^, and th«-re are eight or ten a 
cres of branch, which might be converted into 
good meadow.  Any person wishing to pur 
chase will, it is presumed, taxe a view of the pre 
mises, and may apply to th* subscriber.

P. W. HEMSLEY,

go->d enough to eall and pay their respective as-

H0BERT tAMBDIN, df Ww.

M20) 6 ...________

GOODS,

»j*d«crt'Jrr» have just recer*f£*nd 
ere now opening

-'fX CLB«AKT ASSO»TM«WT 99

lBLE GOODS,
-AMONGST WHtCM AWB

cloths and cas- Cambric musHrw, cafi- 
simeres, co^s; ginghams, 

i^reneh end Ufla silks Silk shawls, 
' (of various descripti- "Comply bandannahand- 

' «ns,-) "kerchiefs, 
IpDlored^fc black Can Twil'i and plain cotton

ton crapes, shawls, 
fancy mull «nd leoo Seersucfcer and carada-

muslioa,  '.-> rirs, 
%V!k & co«o» Ww»ry,' Marseilos resting, white 
Ste*m loom and *ther and colored, Stc,

FOR SALE OR REIfT,
Thafvaluable Lot at Queen's T««m, Queen- 

Ann's ceunty, Eastern Shot e of Maryland, with 
the store bouse, granary, stable, itc. formerly 
occupied by Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately by 
Messrs. Hind man 3t Clay ton The situation is 
considered eqaal to any on the Eastern Shore far 
a retail store.

The above property will be sold immediately, 
or rented upon moderate terms. Apply to Mr. 

4 Gerald Coursey or Mr. William Grason, at 
I Queen's Towo^or to

James Calhtnin, jun.
- .. Baltimore, 

ang. t9

Ti*easarj Department*
August 12,

Notice h hfrety given, that funds have been 
assigned for tbe jjaytoent of the Treasury Notes, 
*ud the interest thereon* as became due at the 
Loan Office in the city of Nf w-Vork, in the 
state of New-York, at the time* hereinafterspe 

": that is to say,
The Treasury Notes, which became dut

copy of this order to be inserted in the Republi 
can Star once every three wee !<rs for the spare of 
three-months successively, before the *aid first 
Saturday in November term next.

Given under my hand this 23d Say of July, 
1816.

R». T.EARLE. 
July 30 TeSwSm ^

HWTICB.
On application of DANIEL Jlrcz, of Talbot 

county, in writing tome in the recess of Talbot 
county court, as Associate Judge of the Second 
Judicial District of Maryland, pray ingthehenefit 
of tbe act .of assembly for the relief of sundry in 
solvent debtors, passed at November session, 
1805, and the several supplements thereto, on the 
terms mentioned in tbe said act and supplements, 
a schedule of his property, and a list of his credi 
tors, on oath, as far as l\e can ascertain them at 
present, as directed by the said net and supple* i 
meats, being annexed to his petition ; and being 
satisfied by competent testimony that he has re 
 sided in the State of Maryland the two years next 
immediately before hrt application as aforeeatd ; 
and being brought before me by the tfhei iff ol the 
said county, having been coafined in goal on ex 
ecution for debt. I do hereby order and direct 
that the body of the said Daniel Rice be disciiarg. 
edfrom imprisonment, and that he appear before 
the caunly court ot Talbot county on the first 
Saturday in November term next, to answer 
sucb interrogatories and allegations as may be 
pioposed to him by his credit an , and the said 
dav is hereby appointed for his creditors to ap 
pear and rec omiuend a trustee far their benefit :   
And I Ho further order and direct that the laid 
Daniel Rice give nolice to his creditors, by caus 
ing a copr cf this order to be inserted 'mtha Star, 
once every three w«ex» for the space of three 
month fttcreiMvelv. before the said lirst Satur 
day in November teim next.

Given uader my hand ihi* ?th day of May,

day of June, 1S17, inclusive,, to the first day of 
June, 1818, within tbe State*, Territories, and 
Districts following, viz:   ,, .- ;.

1st. At Detroit,Michilimackinac,Fort Wayne, 
Chicago, and their immediate vicinities, and at 
any place or places where troops are or may be 
stationed, marched or recruited, within tbe ter 
ritory of Michigan, the vicinity of the Upper 
Lakes and the State of Ohio, and on or adjacent 
to the waters of Lake Michigan.

2d. At any plac« or places where troops are or 
may be stationed, marched or recruited within 
the State* of Kentucky and Tennes«ee.

3d. At any place or places where troops are 
or way be sUtioaed, inarched or recruited wiih- 
in the Illineis, Indiana and Missouri Territo 
ries.

4lh. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recrui'.ed with 
in the Mississippi Territory, the State' of Louisi 
ana and their vicinities north of the Gul^h of 
Mexico. . .   --. :  ' -    .,'. v-/',

5th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may o* stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the District of ̂ laiue and State of New Hamp 
shire. "..'...

6th. At any place or ptacea where troops are 
or may be stationed, mat heed or recruited with 
in the State ol Massachusetts.

7th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the States ef Connecticut and Rhode Island.

8th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may he stationed, marched or recruited within 
the State of New York, north of the Highlands 
and within the State of Vermont,

9th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited iviihin 
the State of New York, south of the Highlands, 
including West Point and within the State of

_to com* forward and settle at an early 
a* it is the wish of the executor to settle the es 
tate; and all persons having claims against said 
deceased's estate are desired topreseut them le- 
gaily liquidated .'or settlement to SAMUEL STC- 
vsws, J-un. who i» authorised by me to receive 
and pay all accoents

ELIZA DOVVNES, Ex'nfc; ^
July IS ;

I. t-'-

WANTED; ;4 ' '"& - /:-*  r

AN OVERSEER-^Who is capable of ma, 
S a J*rg« farm. Liberal wages will be 
 and re«omraentfa(i«ns will be expected.

EDWARD HARRIS, 7 : 
Aug. 17 (11} S

HQUSE-KEEraR

A nsiodle aged single Woman, tnat dan 
well recommended, is wanted as a House-K*ep. 
er, in a genteel family ne«e other nee4 apply. - 
Apply at the Star office. mvf 7 . v £

150 DOLLARS REWARD, tf
Runaway from the subscriber living near 

Centreville, Queen Ann's county, AW. the fol- 
lowing described negroes. v .. ,

Negro SIMON., aged about 39 years, 5 feet ! -," 
»a 11 inches high, email nose, and very red eyes,1' 
adowa lopk when spoken te, and wars his waot 
in lung plats before and behind^, he took ^vitbj- 
him a blue strip'd cettea coat, his other clothing' 
aot recollected. - .,

Negro womai*AucusTA,aged about 17years, 
5 feet 3 or 4 inches high, stout made,'

.£.

i^, • i'

'-I

f4

wuol and stutters; has « scar on her right arm, 
and one other on the same hand between th«-

nut recollected, \" 
frock and green uio-> '; .•** %* i "**J ""*i ** *^* l wiamv taaa-w •**»***« ***v ^r*«»%w ***J •--«- —^* •* *• *mm*^ j*. - ».-. w —Z^. _-. 1* £ i tVT j JL. ^except one cambric musim frock and green oto.

,« u A i i ' u   I rc>eco »h«» The above negroes left home on. 10th. Atany place or places where troops are .,.,,, ,.^- .. , .,;*" t "owe oia,
or mar be stationed maichad or recruited with- 5,a£u ™a> niorningthe 10th inst. nnder a pretence
Or HlaT OC StclIQIlCQ. U2<ll CnoCl f/T J CCI UJICQ WJLll* I r - . - /"i ._ m« . • .. *_..» , •
in th flj F P l SoinS u * ^atnp meeting, near the Head.ofc 

11 »u 1 »*.«  ^u.'^!* ̂ I!l*.. _u.^ t ..  . 1 CnC6ter> in this State. It is supposed the* have

LEMUEL PURNELL.
20

1.

Tkey fiavf alto rtteiv&t a *tpffy tf
.;.' :FRE8H TEAS, . '

And exptet il a few day* to recelre 
L&STRE * QUEEtTsWARE,

*3 aforesaid at any time during the year 
td be paid on the 1st day of October

nest.

' They offer them all REMARKABLY f H«AP, and 
thearfrieaas and th« pubKcto call andview

CLAYLAND & NABB.
^(heir assortment.'

j une

rff

cnJersigned have associated themtelves 
ttzether, in the Czmmiasio* 4" Grocery businesi, 
loader the firm of PEARCE&. SETH, *t No. 
«, Bowley*s wharf, Baltimore. Their attention 

be particularly directed to the sale of Grain, 
and other country produce, and the 

transaction of Commission business generally, 
Qth/er in Itfcyiog or selling They ha»e on hand, 
»nd intend keeping at all times, an extensive and 
:WeU selected assortment of G&OnERlhS, 
which they will sell at the lowest Market prices- 

:'r NATHL. PEARCE. {
JA*. G. SEIH. 

6. 13

[••

NOTICE*
On application of NICHOLAS FHAWJTOM, of 

Talbot county, in writing to me in the recess of 
Talbot county court, as associate Judge ot'lhe 
second judicial district ol Mary lane, praying the 
benefit of the act «f assembly for the relief of 
sundry insolvent debtors, passed at the Novem 
ber session, 1905, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in th* said act 
and supplements, a schedule of his property and 
a list of his creditors, on oath, as far as he can 
ascer ainthem at present, as directed bythesaid 
act and supplements, being annexed to his peti 
tion ; and being satisfied by competent testimo 
ny that he has resided in the State of Maryland 
the "two years next immediately before his ap 
plication as aforesaid; and being brought before 
me by the sheriff of the said county, having been 
confined in jail on an execution for debt. I do 
hereby order and 'direct that the body of the said 
Nicholas Framptom be discharged from impri 
sonment, and that be appear before the county 
court .of Talbot county, on the first Saturday of 
November tei m next, to answer such interrog* 
torie* and allegations a» may be proposed to him 
by his creditors ; &. the said day ic hereby appoint 
ed for his creditors U< appear and recommend a 
trustee for their benefit :  And I do further cr 
der and direct that the said Nicholas Fiamptom 
give notice to his creditor*, by causing a copy of 
this order to b« inserted in the Easton Star once 
every three weeks for the space of three month? 
successive) r, befot e the said first Saturday in No 
vember term next.

Given under my hand this Uth day 
gust, 1816.

LEMUEL PURNELL. 
aug. 20 Iew3m

NOTICE.

respective papers.

FapfemhisrS  8

A J. DALLAS,
Secretary *f the

Enston and Baltimore Packet 

SLOOP GENERAL BENSON,
CLEMENT VJGKARS,

(•-'.
<V-

Circular to Collectors of the 
Revenue.

Treasury Department,
Revenue Office, Aug. 24, 1815. 

_fo wuai d against misapprehensions that 
ari»e, inVegard to the descriptions of money 

w.ant!»nle-tor the internal duties and direct tax, 
r*s considered proper to advise you that there 

venue will aot be collected in cc*n on the first ef 
Octobar n»xt, Unless an arrangement shall be 
jBffeeted WK<-' tbestate banks to supply the com 
niuiii   T wtib the necessarily medium and that due 
ii.-»iici'wiH b« given of such an arrangement, If
tnade.

Yours, Respectfully, y » r»   » e i
SAMUEL H SMITH, \Vill leave Kaston Point on Sunday morning

Commissioner rfIhe Rtoe^te. ne*1' 25th inst. at 9 o'clock-Returning, leave 
3 - Baltimore every Wednesday mornmg during the

season, at the same hour.
Tor freight or passage, (having excellent ac 

commodations for passengers) apply to the Cap 
tain on board or, in his absence, at his office at 
the Point.

fc^ All crden«, accompanied with the cash, will 
'be duly attended to by

The PuMc't obedient
CLEMENT VICKA.RS.

Easton Point, feb. 20
growth of wheat or corn, the 
but produces we corn'or rye, 

, branch thrtugh which, runs a . 
, m of water which might be ^ ̂ ^ - n \

\^n^i^^WZ- *«** nu 9h passage o« the lower fl«or,

,__Should it best suit purchasers the Farm
be sold m tn*ee separate Jots with a good 

(ortion of timber on e*ch lot. For terms apply 
  Mr, Edward B Rardcastle, at Dcnton, or to 
th« MijNcribtr in W»* Neck

FOR SALE,
containing 250 acres, mare or less* 

is part of that valuable tract of Land called 
«"« Controversy," lying in Caroline county, absut 
one mi* from  >enton,on the post road to Hills- 
a^reogb This Farm is well timbtnsd, and is in 
tolerable good repair, the situation i» healthy and 
handsome; about two-thiids of the Land is 'tiff 
and a(]9fl»fd t 
Other third i» 
besides there

t

2, The Treasury notes, which became d»e 
aa aforesaid, in the month of January, Fe- 
brtiary, March, April, M«y and June 1816. 
to be paid on the 1*1 rfay rf NtKtenibrr nfti 

And the said Treasury notes respectivly wTJ) 
accordingly be paid upon the application of the 
holders thereof respectively, at the said Loan 
Office in the city of New.York, on the days res 
pectively above ipet.ified; after which days reft 
pectively, interest wi-1 cease to be pa-able on the 
said Treasu! y notes respectively.

AWD NOTICE is hereby further given umlrt- 
pcatcd, that funds have been assigned for the 
payment of such Treasury note*, and the inter 

| est thereon, a* have become due, or sh^ll be 
come doe, at the Loau Office in the city of Phi 
ladelphia, in the state of Pennsylvania, M follow, 
that is to say* » :

1. The Treasury notes which have hereto 
fore become djue, as last aforetaid. to be p«H 
forthwith; ihteteat on tbe said notes having 
ceased to be payable.

3. TheTtennry notes, which shall her*4fter 
become due aa last aforesaid, to be paid on 
the day and days, when they shall respec 
tively becomedue; after which days respec 
tively, interest will cease to be payable on 
theaaid treasury notes revpecticely.

And the «rid treasury notes due and becoming Qn Bppfiealion of DANIEL pRAMfTOW, of
dueat Ph»ladelph«as aforesaid, will aceordinjry Talbot c.m.tv court, as associate Judge of the
be paid, upon the application of the ho tfers tecond iudiciH district of Maryland, pray ing the
* L ^t^^r^f — —— —- — — * ^—- — ' K. iKS-tftk^AK.J I _ _ __ f\ ff — —. 1 V— I - /* J- • ft '•!(* \ B" f* f

benefit t»f the act of Assembly for the relief of 
sundry insolvent debtors, passed at November 
session eighteen hnnvjred and five, and the sup 
plements thtieto, on the terms mentioned in the 
said act and supplement*; a schedule of his pro 
perty and a list of bis cteditors, on oath, as far 
as he can ascertain them at present, as directed 
by the said acts and supplements being annexed 
to his ren;:on . Atid being sati-fied by con»pe- 
ten* testimony that he has resided in the state of 
Maryland the two years next immediately before 
his application as a'"ores a id; and being brought 
before me hy <hcsheriff of the said county, hav 
ing been confined in gaol on an execution for 
debt, I do hereby order and direct, that the bo 
dy of the said Daniel Fraznpton, he discharged 
from imprisonment, and that he appear before 
the county cottrt of Talbot county, on the first 
Saturday in Noverwber term next, to answer 
such interrogatories and allegations as may be 
propose') to him J>v hi« creditors; and the said 
(Jay is hereby appointed for his creditors to ap 
pear and recommend a trnstee for their benefit  
and I do further order and direct that the said 
Daniel Framptom, give notice to his creditors, 
hy ean*inp a copy of this order t« be inserted in 
the Kxston Star, once every three weeks for the 
snare of three month* successively, before the 
said first Saturday in November term next.

Given under my band this 17th day of June, 
1816,

LEMUEL PURNELL.
aug. 20 Ie3w3m

CARRIAGE JJORSE FO11 SALE,

That can be well recommended for e family.  
Apply at th* */ar Office. 

f 37.

11 tb At any place or places where troops are ] 
or may be-stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the States ef Delaware, Maryland and lh« Dis 
trict of Columbia.

12th. At any place or places where troops arc 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the State of Virginia.

i3th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may* be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the State of North Carolina-   ' f -

14th. At any place or places where troops ar* 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with' 
in the State of South Carolina.

15th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the State of Georgia, including that part of the 
Creek's land lying within the territorial itffiits of 
said State,

A ration to consist of .one pound and «ne quar 
ter ot beef, or three quarters of a pound of salted 
pork, eighteen ounces of bread or flour, one gill 
of ram, whukcy or brandy, and at the rite of two 
quarts of salt, four quarts of vinegar, four pounds 
of soap, and one pound and a half of candles, to 
every hundrui rations. The prices of the <>eve 
ral component parts of the ration shall becpecifi- 
ed, but the U States reserve the right of mailing 
euch alterations in the price of the component 
parts of the ration aforesaid, as shall make the 
price of each part thereef, bear a juat proportion 
to the proposed price ef the whole ration. The 
rations are to be furnished in such quantities, 
that there shall, at all times, during the term of 
the proposed contract, be aunicient for the con- 
**mption of the troops for six months en advance, 
of good and wholesome provisions, if the same 
i hall be required  It is ako to be permitted to 
all It, every of the commandants of fortified places 
or posts, <o call for, at seasons, when the same

nc«
_ near the Head-of. 

, in this State. It is supposed
t. One hundred dollars

.will be paid fqr apprehending negro Simon and 
Augusta,jf taken up in theStaUr,and tbe above?

_ 1 * ^ A   . J» -   dK ^V _ _reward if taken out of the States, with reastmabljl 
e*pences if bdged in Baltimo/egoal. ~\'-\rl -- '\

J f;

MAR YE.

* ". 
fa-

<t.*' 

One Hundred PolUr* Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber on Saturday ,_^ 

Istdayof June inst, livingin Talbot county, >li» - . .. 
near Easton, a negro mau called Joteph Dembv. Vv^*' 
about 21 or 22 years of age, 5 feet, 4 or 5 inches •' •4 
high, a. bright mulatto, one of bis- npper teeth -  > *r ? ; 
broken off, a small scar on his chin near his lip,     *. .« 
and has an impediment in his speech ; he waa -,"' 
brought up to housework, and is a good waitetf Y 
and cook, and delights mCich in that employ  .. 
had on and carried with him sundry clothing of '- . ' 
nankeen, and one suit of country kersep nearly 
new; he claims to wife a negro girl in Baltimore- 
belonging to Mr. John M'lntire, Calvert street, 
called Fluro., purchased by him for a term of year* 
from Rebert Speddin, of Easton, which term b 
out er nearly. J trill give $30 if Joseph be takea 
in this State and secured atrthat I get him again, 
or the above reward if taken ont of the State anl 
secured as aforesaid, and all reasonable cfear*** 
if brought horn* to * .

RICHARD SHERWOOD* Jr
j«n*18 .- -; ::.,V ..,..>.•;.,;. " r*---

-L 
. •?. 

)

can be transported ; that any time, in case of ur

:-.j.:u.?v ?_ >«'

, .*h<*geccy.swhsippliesoTlikeprovisionsmadvanoe, J"' 15 a°T ?K^ears ol /8e lwt*?J 
-% in'the discreTion of tb/command«, shall be J-"J-J ̂ ^SfJ^^^.

respectirely, at the f aid Loan Office in 
the city of Philadelphia, at the times aforesaid. 

The comrr.Usio»'t.rB of Loans in the sever* 
states, are requested to make this notice 
Iv known hy all the means in their power; am 
the printers authorised to print  !<* jaws of the 
United States, will be pleased to insert it in their

rfeemed proper.
It is understood that tbe contractor is te be at 

the expense and risk of issuing the supplies to the 
troops, and that all lease* sustained by tbe depre 
dations of the enemy, or by means of the troops 
of the U. States, shall be paid by the U. States, at 
the price of the article captertd or destroyed as 
aforesaid, on the depositions of two or more per 
sons of credible characters, and the certificate e* 
a commibsioned officer, *tating the circumstance 
of the loss, and the amount of th* articles for 
which compensation shall be claimed.

The privilege is reserved to the U. States, ot 
requiring that none of the euppiiee, which may 
be furnished under any of the proposed contracts, 
shall be issued, until the supplies which have 
been or may be furnished under the contract now 
in force, Lave, been consumed.

WM. H. CRAWF0RD,
Se*r€tofy of War.

NOTE.   The Editors of newspapers who are
authorised to publish the Laws of the 0. States, 
are requested to insert the foregoing advertise 
ment wnce a week until the first of October 
next.

.....•*•.•;-•••.;,;*•,. k Itt'fVn/^lJ1 •-•^•4-AR 
K"> &.^- J^tlUL/Jl* ' -:•• -.<f   )*.oi,*,»^ • f . i, -. ^>" .. ' '  'T''

WwoQmmHtedtothegaolofFrederi _, 
ty, Maryland,«n the 22ad July last, as a run*.

who calls herself JvbtBT0 
of age, five feet high, had 
er fore-teeth; had on whe« 

committed * country tow linen sbml and frock, 
a pair of old sh«es, a coarse mnetin handkerchief 
tied round her head, says she was sold by a Mr. 
John Darby, of Ann-Arundal County, in this 
State, to come Georgia traders, and that she lefc 
them near Richmond, on Uieir way out: 7'ho 
owner is desired to coioe and release her otheffr ' 
wise fibe will be sold for her imprisonment

J, M. CROMWELL, ShfT 
Frederick oo«nty,

S,) —— ,8 . ' 7a**. 14,

NOTICE*

TO RE5T,

two

rooms above, a Kitchen adjoining,Smeak house. 
Corn-house, Stable and Carriage house, witk a 
large garden For terms apply to Mr James 
Sang^ton, in Denton, or the subscriber in New- 
Marktt, Doreberter County.

: ALEJR. MAXWELL.

The \Tilmington & Eaiton new Line of

Has commenced running from EASTON to 
WILMINGTON in one day, viz: Leaving Easton 
every Monday and Thursday at 4 o'clock, pass 
ing through Centreville, Church Hill, Sudler's 
Cross Roads, Head of Chester, Head of Sassa 
fras, Warwick and Midd!etown, so on by the 
Bnck Tavern to Wilmington and rctr «!ng by 
the same every Tuesday and Friday. Persons 
from the upper part of this Line, wishing to go t» 
Baltimore, by coming down in the Tuesday's 
Stage can be accommodated on the next morn 
ing by the way of Centrevi'.le, Queen's Town or 
Easton to Baltimore; and those wishing to got* 
Annapolis or Washington," can be accommodat 
ed the next morning by tbe way of CentrcviHe, 
JSroad Creek, or by th* way ef Easton and H ad- 
da way's Ferry, oo to Annapolis and Washington 
or Baltimore.

Tb* subscribers p!edge themselves to the pub 
lic, that their Lineshail not waat for good Stages, 
Horses or Drivers, and the best accommodation 
at the different stopping places that the country 
can affer J by the public's hucnbJe servants,

ROBERT KEDDV, 
. THOS. PEACOCK, 

* SAM'i, CHAPLAIN, 
JAB. MURDOCH.

Was eortmittedtothegoal of Frederic! coan* 
ty, Maryland, on theiOtbof June, as a runaway* 
a negro man who calls himself JAMES HALL} 
6 ROOKS; says he belongs to a Mr. Francto 
Reid,of Allegany county,in this State H«l» a- 
bout 23 years of age, 5 feet 4 inches high; baet 
 n when committed an old brown cloth great 
coat, tow linen shirt, strip'd country linen over 
alls, and an old wool hat. The owner fc desired; 
to come and re Jeaa* him, other wise he willbesejtf; 
for hia iznprisonment fees. \^ 
;% f JOSEPH M. C ROM WELL, Sh'fP%

%•&

^1...m m\
- • ' ' ••, ji.i'ijipiygU^:- ^-^TOTICS^^M^ -™

' ' ' • '•-.• - ••'•'''  .r'-V.l ':iV-';'^'    »y >:; -*j..-^ ' V ^'l^

Was committed to the goal of Frederielc"'^^ «- T •* j__ r
ty, Maryland, on the 17th of June, as* rnnawajfc 
a negro woman who calls herself SARAH£: • 
says she is free, that she was manamited ty a Mr.

N B. The atibscribers have a Hackney 
riage placed at Church Hill, for the conveyance 
of Passengers to Chester Town or Rock Hall, 
tunning the same day of the Lineof Stages. Al- 
HO the baggage at .the risk of the owners.

SLATES & BLANK
sale at the Star Offico

#-;.-*•
' ±**jj£-',^^ f-

TO BE LEASED,
For a term of twelve years, POPLAR ISL 

AND, the property of Chorlta CftrtoU, esq.  
Any person desirous of having this Lease, will 
1 pleased to make application to the hubacriber.

Joseph Brown, of Baltimore She is a bright
mulatto, about 20 years «f age, 5 feet.4 inehatv 
high; her clothing when committed was one bltte> 
calico frock, one btrip'd cotton do. an old black 
silk bonnet, a pair of green morocco shoes, an£ 
a pair of white cotton stockings. Tbe owner 
desired to come It release her, other wise skew 
be sold for her imprisonment fee*.

»H M CROMWEtfc,
ofFrederick 

9*

WAS
To the jail of Talbot County, Md. on the _.  

of July last, as a runaway, a oegro woman by tb* 
naaaeof HA&KlVT; says she was sold by MratC 
Fraize, of Baltimore, to a Mf StapUton, afe 
South Carolina~ushe is aboufc 2« or *1 years CT 
age, dark mulatto, 4 feet 11 1-2 inches high, he* 
clothing when committed was a black cambric^ 
frock. Her owner U desired t« eoieVe & releasft- 
her, otherwise she will be sold according to !an>V 
for ker prison feea.

JAMES CLATLAND, Sh 
r of Taibot cowity,

AN APPRENTICE
Of respectable connexions, is wanted i» 

Gffica ef the Court or Appeals.

..WJHO.OL
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laideff into town lots, streets and avenues, and division tines, no interference shall be.ifod* *f- 
into other lots, in such manner & of duchdirasn- feeling the selection or location hereaftei^to be

THE TERMS lively, be designated by progressive numbers,
Are TWO DOLLARS n*d FIFTY CENTS who shall cause two copies to be made, otic (o 

per annum, payable half yearfti, in advance .  - be transmitted, with a CCpy of the field notes, to 
can be discontinued, until t/te same is the commissioner of the general .land ofiice, a

sions, as he mavjud-e proper: Provided, the tract ma.Je under the direction of the 
so to he laid off shall not ekceed the quantity rf . P, wided obo, That, in no case shall 
land con&ined in two entire sectiotis, nor the ( »ional lines be so run, as to extend td, o,r em 
town lots one quarter of an acre each When brace, the bed of the river, shall be dee^d, an* 

'the survey of the lots shall be completed, a plat j is hereby declared (o be, a piibhe highway:  
! thereof shall be rctnrned to the surveyor general, \Jndprovidfdalso, That the whole ex peri cfcotte- 
fon which the tawn fots and out lots shall, r^spec surveying and marking the exienor hnes or,ibf.

'

At? . . 
jKHa'/i;;'

Awertisements are inserted three wcetetfor One . 
rJMf.rt.nrl^nufiiu^etitoeeki'j for Tweni'j-five Cent* •

the other tp the register of the land ofike 
Wbo.ter.

at

JDo/A, 
per '

yfor 2. And be it.further enacted, 
'; That previously to the disposal ut public sale of

' the above mentioned tract ol land, the surveyor 
general.shall, and he is hereby directed.to reisur- 

T \~VTS OF THE U STATE 8. v«v a"d ^ark the cxterbr^ lines of the said tract, 
 ^^ ' ' conformably to (Ji* survey m?de in December,

(BY AUTHORITY.)
one thousand eight hundred and five, by virtue of 

Xhe act of the third of March one thousand «i;ht

AN ACT
..For the confirmation or' certain claims to land in   

the western district of the state of Louisiana,. 
and in the territory o»'ML somi. j

hundr-'dand five, and also cause dmsfcnul Ijnes 
to be rurvthrodgh each section and fractional 
6ectij»n LmtJing on the said tivef, so that each
subdivis jon contan as n as may

and sijrty acres each. . And m like 
manner to cause ihe   G = eat Island," lying-at 

Whereis, by the eighth section of the act of! t jj-e foot O f ^e rzp\^ f> j n the .said liver, to be

l.-.nd- in the then
Lj-j'S'''i**a, should 
three general

(heir 
trie second

< island, desci ibed in the survey of the said session 
' reports into i as lyjng j n township number three, in four parts; 
of which class- j and that part of thexaid island lyiei£ in townahip

s shall contain «iuinw «v.ich v though not <?m- 1 niln.ber four, into two paits: Provided, that in 
, L .L . __....: :.,... ~r >k- = «,.,.1 tt -f.«f i_._.. - .L j  ''"'line<J no interference

^ , impairing rights 'of 
the commi-sioners to be continued, in conformi-1 persons to whom letter* patent have been grant 
tv with thfe l:-ws, usages aad customs of the . ed for land lying within the limits of tHe said 
Spanish go^ejnaient. And whereas fhe com- 1 twelve nii'es.square, nor affecting the selection

    if *!.__ _ _*.*.__ _ J" ». _ * _i__til_i .     * .   ^ ' ». £.!*

braced by the provisions of the seveial acts of; running;the stfb divisional li 
con-ress ought, nevertheless, in the opinion of; shall be made affecting or i

said cession, and lui.ning and ntat-kirg the snb 
divisional lines of the fractional atkl quarter sec 
tions, lying adjacent to the river, shall not exceed 
three dollars -for every mileactuaDy surveyed,' re 
surveyed and marked, by virtue of tWia and the 
preceding section.

Sec. 2. And be it 'further enacted, 
That all the land contained within the aloi esawi 
cession, of two niiles square, sh'nll, wilh the ex 
ceptien of as many town lots and out lots, as n 
the opinion of the secretary of the treasury, may 
be necessary to reserve for thesuppoitofschooib 
within the same, and with the exception also ^f 
fhe salt springy, and land reserved (or the uie ot 
<"he same, be offened fbrsale ?i»tfce highest bidd*' 
at Wooster, in* Ike state efOni'j. u.Ader '.He di 
rertion of ihe "register and receiver of ilie La;:d 
Office, and on such day or days as. shall, by a 
public proclamation of the President ot ihe Unit 
ed States be designatco1 for that purpose. IJhe 
sale for the divided q-urtcr sections; fractional 
sections and of the town lots and.ou iota, sha'l 
remain open at IVooster for beve« days, and DO 
longer: The divided quarter safcfciene and frac 
tional sections shall not be sold for less thaa two 
dollars an acre; the in lots for Je»s tlj-m twency 
dollars each, nor any ont lot for'less than at the

e sitme iranher as the bmceri.of the United Starss wheneve 
< v t-.> carry into effect this act, us 
10 seizure cf goc.ds to be si/d ' 
'Cady pfircfi^ed. fi'fcip .the Indians, or t* the 

of pei sons' cWrgtd. with violating its " "

rate of five dollars per acre; and every

for the western diotric*, of the J or location hereafter to be made uuder th£dii ec- 
'state of Louisiaua, forme: ly territory o: Orleans, =tionof the secretary of war, for military purpo- 
in their several reports of the sixteenth Oclo- < se*: /Vwufet/o/co/That in no case shall the sub

' fcer, one thousand eight hundred and twelve, division lines be so run as to extend to, or em- 
fourth of December, one thousand ei^ht hun ; brace, the bed of the iiv<?r, which shall be deem 
fired and twelve, ninth of March, One thousand i ed tad u he: eby declared to be a public highway; 
.eight hundred and thirteen, sixth »•>{ April, ene ' Andprwidtdako, That the v.holeexpenceefre- 
thousand eight hundred and fi'teen, first o* May, 1 surveying a;id marl ii;g the exterior linrs- of fhe 
one thousand eight hundred and-fi£eeuanJ fourth ; said cession and of the sub-divisional lines of the 
of IVHy, one thousand ei»ht hundred and-.nr-een, • sections, lying adja ent to ihe liver, shall not 
have formed the second cla--.", recommt-n'f'tig r he » exceed Lhret d<j!!at» for every mile actually stir 
claims whirh it embraces, for confiraii.tiojn.and i veved, ie^urveyo^, and marked, by virtue of this 
have designated the -a.*ne by !elt r B, and the j ami the piece<lf.»£ section;

'"'Register of the knd-oinc« ind receiver of pub | Sec. 3 Ar.d be i: fw 'her enacted, That all the

other respects.be sold on the same terms. & con 
ditions as have been, or may be provided by law 
fdr the lands sold north of the river Onio, and a- 
bove the mouth of Kentucky river. Alt the 
land, other than what is excepted as ibove mVn- 
tioned, renviiniiig unsold at the close pf the pub 
'icstles, tniy bedisp.isedbf at private sale by the 
Register of the Liud OfHce at VV«m-i.-«i-, agreea

. AN ACJ" _ ... 
For orgahiz'ng the General §'.ait*, ahc 

making further provision for the Ar 
my of tl»e tlniled State.s. 
Be h enacted by the Sendit and 

of Rftirfftentatives of the United S 
of America* in Co?igrcsa assembled. That 
in addition to the act providiug for a mi 
litary ptiHce-establi&hniv-i-r, the piovisiobs 
of the act of March third, one thousand 
eight Iflindredand thirteen, for the bet- 
itr organizauon of the general staff, bt 
and the same are hereby so far establish 
ed, that the general staff shall in future 
consist of 6n« adjutant Jk inspector gene 
ral of the army, and one adjutant gene-

am like hhtiide^the spldiers shall, re- ̂  
pa accoi'diii to\ihe  .anhu^:eu^-v"jpay h

!»«i:ed. value oi\such authorised articles.^' '
as shall not Jiaye been , 

Io ftitn in each year: .Prov-idid ulf-.o^ f :^'^ 
Tliat lire i^anner pf.issuirtg- and actoUnt- " 
ing-lj; cJoihJ%; shali be. established iii •'^i' " :    ' ! 
i:ic g-entra.i regulations of tjhe..War De.4" -'; - I
partmeht:

and clothing shall be (jUfc to said 
it shall be the du'y ojfthe paynii&ter«g;> 
n'eral to caii.-e tlie/saiB^ fp be, paid for 
accding to ^

blyto the .i? ofi»H> act, and in the same
mannar,under tho»» ne reRuJations tend cobdiii 
on$ as are or may be provided by )aW~for the sale 
of the pub'<ic land* of the Uaitcd Status no^. of 
the river Ohio, in J above The raoi^h efJvea 
tucky -tver, a.".d patents sha'l be oh:«^hed for all 

Ls g a-:tr J :ir said witMii the s ii^c.sioh, in

ral, one inspector general, three -topo 
graphical engineers, ar:d one quartermas 
ter general, vvilhbne deputy quartermas 
ter general to a division ; and an-assisji 
tant of each'to every brigade, which shall 
supersede the brigade cjuar-.er masters- 
an^:. inspectors no^r existing" j and that 
the apothecary general, as heretofore iiu- 
thorized, be'ailowed uvo.assistan: ajio- ' ' '- '••'* '''''"'

section pf 'this ac-t:. , 
ft

staif .^

lie monies, acting as conimi-sioTjers for aijust j land cyntaii td within (he aforesaid section ol 
ingthetiltes and cl >imi ty land in the said dis- 'twelve mile.- square, not excef r,ed by vittue ol 
trict, in their report dated the thirtieth day oFj anv section of this act, shall, wita the exception 
December, one thousand eight hundred and fif- j of number sixteen, which shall be reserved in 
teen, under the act giving further time for re- { e.tch township for the suj-.poa of schools within 

;g'i9<<Tinjr clai-ns to land in the wester adirtiict of the sri«»e, a.id wUi> the exception also of the sal', 
the terntorv of O.-'e'.ns," pasieJ fhe tenth day springs and -and reserved fur thcuseof the^ame, 
of March, one thou-and ei^nt hundred and be orYe;eJ for safe to the highest bidder, at Woes- 
twelve, the "act ^ivin/ further time for r«a>ier- j tt. 1.7 the state of Ohio uiuier the direction of the 
iag claim* to land in the eastern and western ais- j register and receiver of the land cfiice^ and on,) 
tricts of the territory of Orleans/' p'tssed the t such day ord^ys ast-hall, by a i.ublic proclama- 

day of Februarr, one thousand } ticn of the President of the United States, he tie-
lie for thetjuar 
lon«, and ct tha

lowing classes, to wit; one, .two, three, 
four, five, six, seven, eight, nine", ten, eleven : 
Therefore.

Sec . 1 . 6e it enacted by 'he Send? and House
tf Rtp7tsfnta.'ivesof (he United States of i)^, tea 
irtConeress assembled? That the Claims marked 
B, and described in the se\-eral classes in the 
above mentioned reports of, the commissioners 
for the western disfrict of the state of Louisiana. 
formerly territory of Oceans, and recommended 
bv thcui for c»tiiirmation, be and the same are 
hereby confii naed; Pr&ai\falt nevertheless, Thai 
onder no one claim shall any person or persons 
be emitted, under this act, to more than the 
quar.iity contained in a league »q»are<

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, 
That all claima emtrac«K in the reports of the 
recorder of land titles, acting as commissioner for 
ascertaining and adjut^ns the lilies and ciaiw& 
to laud in the tcrrito:y of Mi-sou i, d?"xd. No 
vember 6rst, one thousand ei£hi hundred and 
fifteen, aud Feb uarv second. onethou«auj eight 
Lundicd and six'.em. TV here the decision ot die 
said commisstonei is in fnvur of the claimants, 
shaUHe, and the sair>e are'he vby coufiri:;eu. io 
wit: confirmations of vi; U^e claims t::icjer v he 
»ct of congress of the thirteenth day of June, 
 ne'housand ui^'it hundred and twelve; ^ran'.o 
cf the l?.ce boaid o1. commas. one; s, appointed i 
for !J&certaiiiing and adjiutin^, the titleb a:.tl 
claims tQ land in the teni'oi) of ivfiaaodri, ex ; 

steaded by virtue of the fourth section of (he act 
of the third cf March, one thousand eijhc-hun-

reman open a 
Wooster lor seven days, and no longer. The 
quarter sections, and fractional quart c-r sections, 
shall not be sold tui less (ban two dollars an »ci t; 
the inlon for less than twenty dollars each, nor

the same -DAnncr and on .
may he pro 1 i fed by .aw f r aad sold in t
of. O.iio. Th.- su*)«rint;ir.t'"ol§ oF the

s'ate

thecaries. .,, . 
Sec. t. Bcn~ further 

the mediciat staif shall be /o 
that there shall be four lioirpiial surgeons, 
and eight hospital surgeon's mates to 
each division with as manjr post surge 
ons as ihe service may rnqjuire, not ex- 
cseding twelve to eacji division, who shall 
receive the same pay

sales dir<;;ted by t <is se rtioa shall receive four *s h os pi '.al surgeon's males, and that 
ea:h, for each day's attendance on the there be three judge advocates tb eaqh

said
H. CLAY, Speaker of (lie House 

ofRepresentaUves.
GAILLARD, President

division and one chaplain to each bri|a,de 
bftheat'my, who shaii receive the pay 
and emo'umenis of "major as heretofpife

M . . * ' . * - . tr- -1 -   ; " v^i

of the Senate pro ietnpore.'
April 36, 1816. ifl

JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
to the a

allowed..  v^   i_- *' ' r .'   ' T . " "s *'••*: •*&•* '•• •'
Sec. S. Be it further enac'Ceqt .TThat 

the pay department shall consist of otic

.
Ma«th,one -thousand eifthtb.mdrcd and two,
.._  __.. i^ . . . j J . i ;_i 'T' »j._^ . ' -.1 .1 »to regulh'e iraHe'and inteVeoii^e .vith the In 
?*i;i tribee»and to preserve piace on the fron-
tiers.

any out let for less than«t the imteof five dollar? 
per acre; and shall, in every othei re*;>eci, be 
sold oof he seme te'ms and ccnnitions as have 
heeo, or mav he. by law provided for the lands 
sold north ofthe; river Ohio, and above the mouth 
of the Kentucky* River. All ihe larva*,, other 
than the reserved sections and cho-^e cxoeptcd a» 
ahove mentioned, lemfihing unsold at the clos- 

:g of thf pdoirc salfcs, msj be dispoe^d of atr.
private siic by the register of the !a*»d oflSee, at 
Wooster j Hgreeabiy lu the provliions of this act, 
and in '.be same nv.nner, under the same re^uia 
tions and conditions as are, or may be provided 
>v ;a»v, for the Sile cf the land* of the United 
StsiM, r.u«-:h oftbe Ohin Ricerv enu above the

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
>f Ke/ircstntativrs of the United Statey
if America, in Contrrtsfr assembled. That
licensed to trade.witi! t..e Indians vriihin the ter-
iitoii.il limits of the United States shall not be
g. anted to any but citizens of t!»« ^hi^ed States, 
unless bv the express direction ofthe President of 
the Uni;?c S^te*, and upon s'Jch terms and c«n 

a* the public iniei e-»t may, iu Uis
reqv.ire. . . .

Sec. 2. And be it further enacte 
That nil goods, wares and merchandize, ranie 
by a fjreigiier into the lands t<> which the Indian

paymaster general of ̂ e army, with the 
annual salary of two thousand five hun 
dred dollars, and that in Addition to re* 
gimeniil paymastersj in addition tb re 
gular afld punctual payment of their res- 
pehiver = regiments or corj»f~-'shaH dis 
charge the duties of district paythaster, 
within'such district as shall from time 
to time be assigned them by the pay 
master general under the directiofrbf 
the secretary of war. Provided* That 
regimental and battalion paymasters may 
be-taken eithy from the subalterns of 
tlie army, or citizens; and appointed by 
the President ofthe United States. Pro 
vided also, That regimental and battali- 

/f<(> on paymasters shal* receive the pay and 
nie<f emo'uments of major, and . shaJl each be
rlk -*rt .. »

ailov/ed a capable non-commissioned bffi-

Sec. 9. yind &e
. the several brticeFs cf .the 

i respecufe'ly* receive the pay.^atidf 
utiieiivs; and retain all th£ privileges 
 ed tJ tfefe .staff'bf the.anfty, by titfe-.. 
I M^rch;, third; biie- t hipuaantl. eight 
4eU Slid tli^rtfteHi iriti n6'inebmpnu- 

ble xvhtt.the prbyisibne bf this act ; ^jrj 
tjiat the legHi&tionsi in iorefe-before Wie 
r>«lucti6h b  the irni^ be >.e,cognize^ 
al far as. tjie' laine bhill be found appli-^ 
.cable to the service j- subject however^ 
tS-siic.b alterations as the Secretary iof:;,?'^^|

:,'efta

f ahdf;i|l this

tli§. Presic
S&c;vlO. 'And ire 

That the officers of I 
\y retained by the 1 
act enumerated and made
recognized in scrvicb under tbil.act^ "and 
ihat tlfe garrison sui eeohs" anl; mates be
hereaTteF considercti as ptfst silrgcbns; " 
andjhereafrsr the staff .pf the sXrmf mo.y 
be -u&en Frdj^ Iin6;!bf the^riny, or'

, - ^^V. •- j •'- «»•'- *" 'I'-'f- •

§ec. 11. .il&tf- ve it further
the orUnan^e department be 

nued as at ptesent "organized under the 
act of February eighty biie theusaB.H 
eight hundred and tifteehi ahd that erd- 
najhce ofliters be assigned to their duties

i-'lth tlie siaff of the arrnyi in the 
manner as frortt the corps'of
' Sec^ 12. "And be it* f&r'&er 
That when forage ii- iflt draipn in kind 
by officers of the arfey' entitled thereto$ 
eight dollavs per mbritli, .for each horse 
not exceeding' the number aitifeci ised by 
existing regiiJaiions, fihalt.be allb^eitliik 
lieu thereof: Provided, That neither f6-

li:?e ha, not been extinguished, fcr the purpi-se <U1UV> cu * *-*V*™<> uon-coinHiissionca om 
of bcir.j; used in the India* trsde; and aii article* cer as f'erk, Who, while SO employed

. y , of provisions, or of any other kind, pur 
1 by 'foreigners from Indian* or tribes of 

of Kejif.icky Kiver. And paints siia!! | Indians contrary to the provisjoos of this act,
:.e ib.air.ed tor all lands granted er sc'.d within 
the j did cession, in the same mauner, ami OR the

.eternr*5, as a:e or mav be provided lv.- law for 
:':M laf«d Sold itjthe ->ta|e of Ohio. Tne s;iperin 
-tidents cf the public sa'fi.-^, directed -y this »ec. 

ticn. rhalJ receive four dollars each, for each dzy's 
anc? on the said sale.- 
H; CLAY Speaiter ofthe rtouseof He

seiv.stives. / 
^OHN GAILLARD, President of the

Senate, pro tempore 
April 27, 170

AN ACT
and thirteen; grants and fcnfirmdcions i'n- 

der the several acts of congress, comtnsncitig
with the act ofthe thirteenth d:iy of June, unc • Provi<Jinjr for the sale of 'be tract of Land at the 
4hoii£ai}d eight liunciie''. av,d t\v«h~e<  

Sec. 3 And be it Junker enacted,'. 
 That in all cases notgrovid-ci t^.i by lawful pa-' 
tent certificates to issue, every person, and tne . 
legal representative of every pe:>s>n, whose claim ; <*J -America,in Ct,ngre8t>• asscmbttd, Thai

i- t 1 • /* II »:_•_* •«.__.... „« . L _ A. _ _ •._/•!_ 1 ' Ti ___ . --__,--_.to d tract of land is confirmed by Uiis or any 
<rther former act, a:id who has not already obtain 
ed a patent certificate fer the same, shall, when
ever ii claim shall have been ideated and

accoitiing to la.w, be entitled to receive 
"I -( .   from the Register cfclie land-office at Ooeiousas, 

' in the state of LouHianna, or from the recorder 
of land titles in the territory of Mubouii, au the 
case may be, a certificate, stating that the claim 
ant Is entitled to a patent for such tract o! land. 
by virtue of this act, for which cirtifi cate the o& 
cer issuiog the same shall receive one dollar, and 
the certificate shall entitle tLe party to a patent 
for the tract of lawd, which shall iisuu in lite 
.manner as is provided by law for patents to Usue 
for lands purchased of. the United States.

H. CLAY, Speaker t»i the Jtl»use af Re 
pre*e«tatives.

JOHN GAILLARD, President of the
Senate, pro teinpore. 

April 29> ,181§. 1G9
Jpproved, JAMBS MADISON.

AN ACT ,
j*iovi(]»hg for the sale of the tract of land *t the

British fort at the Miami of the Lute, at the
foot of the Rapids, and for other purposes.
Beit enacted by the Senate and House

qf liejircsentatmes of the United States
*f America^ in Congress assembled, That
90 much of the. tract ui land of twelve miles
eqoare, at the "British fort of the Miami of the
Jake, at the foflt of the Rapids," ceded by the
W»'i»ndptt3, Delawares, Shawaaoes, Otiawas,
Chippevras, Patawauniies, Miamia, Ee!-River,
Weea*, Kickapoos, Piankashavvs, and Kaskas-
kias tribes of Indians, t» the United States by the

.treaty of Greenville, of the third of August, one
thousand seven hundred and ninety five, shall,

, and the =ame are hereby forfeited, one 
Ualf thereof to th<> use of the infor hier, and the re 
m tinder to the United States: Provided, That 
the goods, wares and rocrchahdize are seized 
prior to their saje to an Indian or Indian tribe, 
and the article* purchased are seized before (her 
art removed Beyond the limits of the United 
Sta'tea.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, 
Tha' if a foreigner go into any country nhichia 
alloted or secd red by treaty to either of the In 
dialn tribes within the teiiiioriai limits of the U- 
nilcd States, or to which the Indian title has not 
been f Jktinguished, without a passport first had 
and obtained from the go»e?n«r of one cf the 
states or territories of (he United States, adjoin 
ing the country into which he may go, or the of 
freer ol the troops of the United States, cci mm and- 
ing at the nearest past on the frontiers, Or <uoh 
otli jr person %3 the President of ihe United States 
may. from time to time authorize to grant the 

"Same", he sha'l, on" conviction th<ef eof, pay a fine
01 .':ar,duskv R iver, ceded i of not '*s9^nan fifty nor ro° re ihon one thousand 

by the WyanJuts,"D.:U«vares, &hawauo«* Otto- [dollars; or be imprisoned not IKS than one month,
or more than twelve months, at the discretion of

Appi oved, JAMES ilAt)ISON.

Of

Lower RapidS of Sandusky River. 
it enacted by the Senate and House 

'trfire Si n (a! h-i.it of i/ie Uniltd

s-> 
at. the

oi 
,-jwer

'id square

,, Chr.pev.-ai, Foiavvatairifs, <V?;:iniis, Eel Ki- 
ver, Weecii, KickHp.'toa, Piankcihaws and Kas-

, l/y*.-askiai ttibefc oflruJians to fheUukrd vSt
the treaty of Greeiivi-ie, of ,i:« thi.d cl' August, 
vnetnou«;;i.d>>fven h;»O'!red &. oii e'y five, shall, 
Wider tije tiit'.?eticii of the surveyor gtuei-ai., he 
laid off i,:lu town lots, streets and avenues, and 
 into out Itj'f . in *uch manner & of such dimeu- 
i=!,ns as hema\ jtiHge pii..pur: Pnwidtri, The 
t-.ac: so ro be laid -.fi shall ro;. exceed hie. quan 
tity of <°an<j contained in one er;rire section, not 
the town loU one. quartet- of an acre each.   
When the survey of :h? lots shall be completed, 
a plan thereof shall be returned to the surveyor 
genera!, on which the ti ;wn lots & out lots shall 
respectively be ucoigoattd by pro£res»i"e num 
bers, \vl»o thiH cause two copies to beti.ade, one 
ro be transmitted,, with a copy of the fje'd notes, 
to the commissioner of the general !:md office, 
and the oihei to the register o) the land ofiice at
Wooster 

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,
That previously to thfe-dispoFdl at public 
therefore mentioned tract of land, the surveyor* *

general shall, and he is hereby directed co resur 
vey and mark the extetior lines of the said tract, 
conformably to the survey made in the ye^i one 
thousand eight hundred and seven, by virtue oi 
the act of the 3d of .March, one thousand eight 
hundred and five, and also to cause divisional 
Anes to be mn through each fractioral section, 
and of (he adjoining ijttarter section,s« that sucfc 
subdivision, i aving cue front on the river, may 
contain, a 1* nearly as may be, eighty acres each. 
And in like manner to cause the large island, ly 
ing in the west ha ; f of section number one, to be 
surveyed, a/id the fine ro he divided into two e-

(be surveyor geaei?), be <jual ^arto; /YwNtal, That in ronning the sub-

the court. 
Sec. 4. And be it further

That trials for offences against this -act s»ia!l fee 
had in the courts of the Ur.ited States of the ter 
ritory in which the peison accused may be ar 
rested, or in the circuit court of the U 5iates,of 
the district into which be may be first carried, at' 
ter his arrest.   , .

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, 
Thai each *nd every 'per? oh charged with a' vio 
lation of the second section of this act shall, if 
arrested, be indicted and tried in one of the court* 
aforesaid, and that the r.onvictir>n of the accused 
:jhal! authorize the court to cause the goods in- 
leaded let be sold to, and articles pin chased from 
thi Indians, belonging to him, or taken in his 
possession, to be sold one half to the use of the 
informer, and the other to the use of the United 
Stales. But, if goods intended to be eo!d, or ar 
ticles pnrcliased from the Irrdiatw contrary to the 
provisions of this act, shall beseieed, and theow 
oer w person in possession of them should make 
his escape, or frcnj any other cause cannot be 
brought to trial, it shall an<i may he lawful for tin: 
United States attorney of the territory in which 
they may be seized, or the district attorney of the 
United States, of the district into rvhich they 
may have been first carried after they are seized, 
to proceed against the said goods intended to be 
sold to, or articlej purchased from the Indians 
in the manner directed fo he onserved in .the 
case of goods, warea or merchandize brought in 
to thtf United States in violation of the' revenue

&ec. 6. And be it further enacted, 
Th»t'h« Pre^irietkt of the United Stat«s be. an'd 
be hereby is »uthbrize4 (9 u»« Ui« miiiwu-jr feres

shall receive double pay, and the actual 
expense of trausporationj while travel 
ing under orders in the discharge .of his
i . - - * . . _- ».   ' 1 *»  '' ' -S* ~z. -,*i'

Sec; 4. &e it further enact f4, *f hat 
it shall bs the duty of the regimental and 
battalion paymaster to pay all the regu 
lar troops ; to enstire punctuality and re 
sponsibility, correct reports shall be made 
to the paymaster general once in two_ 
months^ shewing the disposition ofthe 
funds previously transmitted, with accu 
rate estimates for the next payment of 
sueh.reghnentj garrison, or department 
as may have been assigned to each, and 
whenever any Paymaster Ehali Fuil to 
transmit such estimate, or neglect to ren 
der his vouchers to the Paymaster Gen 
eral for settlement of his accounts more 
than six months after receiving i'undsjhe 
shall be recalled, aud another appointed 
:n his p'ace.

Sec. 9. Be It further enacted, That 
the .Purchasing Department shall consist 
of one Commissary General of Purcha- 

as heretofore authorized, with the 
annual salary of three thousand dollars^ 
and one Deputy Commissary to each di- 
tision, with the annual salary of two 
thousand dollars, and, .six Assistant 
Commissaries of Issues with the annual 
salary of one thousand three hundred dol 
lars, and as many Military Store kee 
pers as the service may require, whose 
salaries shill be regulated by ihe Secre 
tary of War, according 'to the duty they 
may perform i Provided That the ptey 
and emblumerits and not exceed that of 
a captain of Infantry.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted> That 
all officers of the Pay, Commissary 3c 
Quarter Matter's Department, shallj 
previous to their entering.on the duties 
of their respective offices, give good 
and sufficient bonds to the United S'.ates 
fully tqaccount for all moneys and public 
property which they may receive in such 
sum as the secretary of war shall direct 
And all paymasters^ commissaries and 
storekeepe^sj shall be subject to the 
rules alid a'rdcles of war, in the same 
manner as commissioned officers i^Pro- 
•vided also. That all dfficeri of the paj; 
and cororriwsaryV departments be sub- 
miued to the jec*t« fc>r their coojif jn&«

or money shall be drawn 
ceps,butfor horses actually kept by theta 
ihservifce i Provided a/ao, Thit .'nt»jie 
except cofuparty bfficers shall be aliow"- 
ed to take as servants or waiteisj &i>i6iers 
of the army, and thit all officers b^ al* 
lowed, for each private servant actually 
kept in aervicei not eice'dibg the nuifeber 
authorized by exisrfrig feguiaiions/ the 
pay, rations and Clothing of a private-sol* 
dier, er inohey in lieu thereof, 6u» cer* 
tificate siting forth the ha me ariit'des-*- 
ciiptioriCT the servant or servants^ in the 
pay account: Provided aldOj That ottd 
additional rati<^i be allowed to^jl silbal* 
terfi oiiicers of the artnya" '" n?

*K _ ^   -^.* « £-. ^. _ _ ..  **
H. CLA-t,

,??v 'ofRepresentatives. 
JOHN GAJLLAKDV

of tlie Senate* pi:tl td.npore) 
April 25, 1816.

JAMES

, '.-;'.- . AN ACT 
To provide fet the appointment otk 

Veybr of the public lands in the 
ritories of Illinois and Missouri.

" Be it enacted by the Senate and 
f' Representatives of the United 

of America, in Confess asgeriibled, That 
a surveyor of the rands> of the United^ ,'i X. 
States in the Territories cf'JHiriois arid'. ;>?:j!j 
Missouri shall be appointed, whose duty:;^ :/ 
it shall be to engage a sufficient nUnibeif.".":.   Vj 
of skilful surveyors as his depuiiesj and'Cf;^ 
to cause so much of the land above mea*.\ ^;, 
tioned, as the President of the U. State'i -\?.'-£'* 
shajl direct^ and to.tvhich the mlesofthe '-;^; 
Indian tribes have been extfnguishedi to VTv' 
be surveyed aud divided in the manner^,^ 
and tb do and perform all such other acti ; •.. ; 
in relaiioh to such lauds* as the surveyed -.^., 
geheral is authorised aiid directed to'dd. '.;*./; 
in relation to the saniej or the lands lying 7 X^ 
haKh-west of the River Ohio; Sc it shall , j 
also be the di^y ofthe surveyor to causa '•(''•'*?{ 
tb be sttr^yed the lands iu the said tfer- -^£; 
ritdries the claima tb vrluch'have' bcenot* - ;: 
hereafter may be confirmed by an'act of, 
Congrcs's, \VChich have not already 
surveyed according to law; and £<M 
ly to do and perform all and singular 
d'uties vequired by law to be 
by the principal deputy surveyor for 
Territory of Missouri; and shall t ran s»j^ 
rnit to th» Register's of the Land '~ " ' 
withitt the said territories* 
general and particular plats of all th* 
i'afids surveyeUi or to be surveyed, and 
sUail also forward copies-of said plajt* to

- . * " • «-i



MISSOURI ILLINOIS.

henalitenew of n valued correspon- 
=*dent, we have been fuvores with a co- 

following interesting letter'pyofthe
for pablica ion. Ic coaUins much use- 
-fa? iiiformauon relative to an impor 
tant section of our country, xvith Trhich 
Ve are, as yet, but little acquainted

Journal.

'iyqfa'ifttrrfrom Rufim Eastcn,E*g.' 
member of the t-'ons? cf Pffircsetiia-' 
4'vtnfrorn Missouri T^rr-iiory^ to trie 
ffyn. Wu'lic'n Hunter, AVrmtzr frwi 

Inland, dated
WASHINGTON CITY, 

.April 80,18.16.

the honor

British trailers, will From its local «it<ia- 
aon, all centre at St. Louis : the depo 
sits; and outfits rmist also be made there, 
v/hich, together with the previsions to be 
consumed at the lead mines, salt-works, 
Src. will afford a better ma'-ket for the 
produce which the farmers may have to 
spare, for twenty years to com«, than 
will probably be found in the sea ports. 
  Accept, sir, the assurance of my .per 
fect regard and respect.

RLJ.FUS EASTON.

THE COURT MARlIAt. 

t5en. Miller having arrived, the conrt-
marual was organrz ;d this forenoon. 

"Although 1 have 
of a personal acquaintance with you, 
 whs; \ have seen, permit me to relate,* ^ ....,..,„ ^
it ivsw rang ago foretold thatthe \vesterr, 
country wc»u!d become thc happiest and 
jxiost abundant part of the United'States
 -where theindip:eiu mi^hi acnMire inde- 

;,au»l the wealthy multiply tT-.eir 
beyond the visions cf ambition,

 or the dreams of avarice. Calculating] 
on the gradual increase of other re<vj 
countries.it was conj-cmrcr! that this'

taut -it* vrct re- j partial and

General Gaines gave up hia swerd, of 
course, to the'judge advocate.

The charges and specifications, at full 
length,-were read by the judge. They 
include accusations againsc gen. Gaines' 
conduct at Sackell's Karbor and -Fort 
Erie in 1814; at the former place for vi-

PEDER&L ECOKOMTf. 
TREATY 1W# AL«IKRS iw 1795.

In*ffcfor

Th« federalists frequently expatiate 
on what they term the folly and profliga 
cy of the republican administration. But 
wherein consisted their wisdofti and eco 
nomy v/hen they held thereirfs of-power, 
and wielded the resources of the coan- 
try? In what favourite legend of fede 
ral times'-shall-we find on record that fe 
deralists have -been peculiarly instrumen 
tal in advancing tke glory and happiness 
of i his nation.?

Was it in the treaty made with Al 
giers, in September, 1795, by which the 
United States were obligated to pay to 

that power the amount of ONE HUNDRED

rjeriod was remote, and -.. ....-  - - -- j 
must be -calledTorth slo-.viy, ?.nd 

to time, by toilsome «ff«rts| 
labors. The sta'e .econo 

mist and the closest politicane will tell 
TOU this you t»»ay read it in all !lieir 
iiooks. They sa\v h, nevertheless, in 
di^antprospectrve ; like the.Jews of old, 

> knew of ihe coming of ;he Messiah, 
would never credit his acrual arrival, j

--ol rsting the law relative to transfers of 
officers from one corps to another, &c. 
Sec, at the latter, for a great variety of 
offences, as, doing iajustice to <he me 
ritorious, and rendering prait,e vo .hose 
who had lit le or no meri'; extolling 
some who were engaged but partially or 

at all, and obs-crviog repeatedly a 
st silence respecting offi-

<

-XTravel' through west ofth

*-£

the states
-Allegany, and you will find as yon have 
^already declared, in your able and elo 
quent speech in support of the man-u- 

.faciucip.g interest ef the country, thaf
'• there ^either is, nor

Jt*P°r»

,.... , the nature oi 
s, can there ever be, any thing like 

proveity there. Ail is ease, tranquiiiiy 
*nd comfort. ILvery .person, however 

may with moderate-, industry, be- 
.- a landholder^ his substance increa- 

^.  from year ^o year j his barns are fil« 
' led with abundant 'harvest^ his ca\tie 

: ^ multiplying and arc se'itainedby his at- 
» v "'-lent ions rather rlian by the expenses bes 
towed upon them ; and.iits children. ?.c- 

,.;rtive vigorous ami enterprizinrr, seem 
 ^Srestined to sustain and extend the re-s 

pec laiiilu-y of thrir .parentage. TVuiy 
: r «aay it be said of thatforiuimtoand high- 
, ( Jjr firored Country,

** A j&ratKse of pleasure nopeniM in

corps who had boine tiie brunt 
the officers and 

y. 'His .plans a:e 
he is a-.cused of neglecting 

opportunities of destroying a cpplcd ene- 
niy, Sec. and even of giving a lalse ac 
count of the wo-ksat Fort Erie. Hia 
djspafches are rep-esentcd as grossly in- 
accurate, false and partial; and he de 
nounced for premeditated wrong. -One 
of the specifications afFiVms, that at Phi- 
ludelphia, ho confessed the injury done 
to major Trimble, 8cc, and promised to 
redress it, but subsequently aggravated 
the injury by failing in his promise.

To the usual question by the

FIFTY THOUSAND COLLARS n ma 
rtme stores, and in addition thereto,
FIFTY THOUSAND D-9'Lf/ARS -PER ANNUM
until -'the said treaty should cease to be 
valid? 

Was it in the tnfrklng-a Taw, authori

advocate, V7hethc>' he pleaded guiity or
not guiii;, gen. Gaines 
gurJiy, «is my aotuser

replied~unot 
knows/'

The judjje advocate remarked, that 
some of the alleged offences were ot 
I '.vo years standing, previous to tV.e order 
fora trial, and by Jaw, the accused could 
IKH be tried and punished for such, ex-

wild:"

"-Scrch for the most part, is 1be situa 
tion of the country west of trie moun'ains;! wxsll knew that a base cabal could not

in circumstances where an earlier 
trial was unattainable, whicVdid -not ap 
pear -p be the case in the .present in 
stance: but it was for the court to de 
cide whether they jwould vake cognizance 
of -such charge*.

Gen. Gaines adtlressr:! the court; de-' 
claring that he waved nil objections, and 
wished an investigation. There was a 
combination formed .against him; but he

H.

*^r ->
 '. *..-

it requires t-otliin'g more than an 
", examination of the -map to discover tha't 
'../ the territories further west in late same 
'. -lat. have gref.er advantages ofsiaviga-

/tion and o'Fmarket. The settlements, as 
. -jihey have progressed from the n«r'th aud

\«5ast, have heretofore bee*a formed rather 
"- t>n the outskirts ti.au in the bean of trre 
. ^country r'Fhe Missouri territory COKJ-
"iprehends the upper se*th?mets of the 

:>iaie province of Louisisua, a?nd will, I
^presume, at wTrery distant dsqr, when ife 

^ state limits shall be designated, extend 
kr?frgm th« 37th to the 42"I degree of north
-."latitude, with the Mississippi of theeast- 
:_r«rn boundary. The future states of Mis- 

aud Illinois, are surely among* the 
portions of the American conti- 
The sc& is light rich and produe 

^-feve; the climate temperate and healthy; 
their uaigUty rivers are navigable at 

seasons of the year.to New-Orleans, 
; great emporium of the western eom- 
^-r-ce. «Th,e lower country, bordering 

.._,_ tliebav of Mexico, and below the S5 r. 

.^Hegree of nonhlati\ude,is a West In lia 
i-iuarket for the produce of the upper

  '^country... Horses, neat ca^tie^wine a^su 
|*iiecp are.there raised with g«*eat case ; 

tobacco, Irish po atoes, -grapes' 
it corn, and all small grains and nor- 
fruits are cultivated to advairtap,. 

indeed i« perfection in Mis^uiL J; 
/3s the climate next adjoining to and bor-

sing the president « to apply a sum not 
exceeding TWO KUNOUED AJTD EIGHTY 
THOUSAND Twe HUNDKE-D AKDFIFTV 

to the expences which 
might have be^n incurred in any nego 
tiations with the dey and regency of Al 
giers, beyond the sums previously-ap 
propriated" was this a boasted speci 
men of federal economy-? If this be e- 
conomy according to the federal nomen 
clature, we will readily acknowledge that 
the Republicans could not lay claim to 
the possession of a single spark of this 
virtue.

Was federal economy evinced in pre 
senting to the dey of Algiers the frigate 
Crescent, as an additional measure of 
pacification, the cost of which maybe 
estimated-a£ one handred thousand dol 
lars? . '.-'' '."'./ '-;  -    

Was it an iHustration of federal eco 
nomy, to borrow the money necessary 
for these purposes of tribute, and the in 
cidental e-xoences, of British sul>jects,at 
a loss of more titan one eighth,.(in addi 
tion to the interest on the whole aiwoiint) j 
the rate at which our government 
were at that time received in London ?

And to cap the climax of this affair 
with Algiers,-was -federal humanity ex 
emplified in -the tacit acquiescence of the 
government, in the face of all these 
sents, in th'tTcontinuance of the 
of enslaving Arnericancitizeus!

The 'escpences trbich thia^eaty ^ro^t 
upon the United States, amounted to not 
Jess than ONE WILXIOK OF DOHA KB, as 
the public records will testify ; and yet 
fcderaiistutinblushingly prate about the 
economy practised by them while in ;pow- 
er, and the prodigality of the republicans 
since they obtained tlx: ascendancy]

The >reptibtican administration, ".inlike 
their predecessors the federalist*, make 
use of tiveir mariunie stoi-es in a different
and honourable manner than the
pre«(*Titing them to the African -powers, 
that they iniojht be -em ployed against our
trade, and ate as weapons against

stand before that 'hoporaul** court. "He
 wished to destroy 4t-as soon as possible.

The court room tvas then cleared, that 
the trourt might make up their opinion 
upon points requiring secrecy.

Sorpe o'f the charges are singular 
encur-';!; others vreighty, if true. II-jw-
 ever, it is not for us fogive opinions.

This *ko*ch is publUlied only lo satis 
fy curiosity. It is ne'ces:- i;ily imperfect. 
But here we drop our curtain till the | twenty men of wir^ our gallant Decatur

ourselves, and the rest of the mercantile 
nations. They prefer the real protecti 
on of our own property and subjects, to 
treaeherews friendship and that Punic 
faith of robbers* What the British lord 
Exrriomh could not accomplish

GENERAL ORDER.
The following described uniform will 

be strictly adhered to by Cadets, in the 
service of the United States, and any de 
viation will be considered a military of 
fence.

A Coatee,of grey sattitTet,«iniHe breast 
ed, three rows of eight yellow giltbuliet 
buttons in front, & button holes of biacfc 
silk cord in the herring bone form, with a 
festoon turned at the hack end; astanding 
collar to rise as high as the tip of (he ear; 
thc cuffs fo\ir inches wide, the bottom of f i 
the breast and the hip buttons to range. 
On the colar one blind hole of cord, form 
ed like that of the breast,four inches long 
with a button on each side. Cord holes 
in the like form to proceed from three 
buttons placed lengthwise on the skirts, 
with th.ee buttons down the pleats. The 
cuffs to b? indented, with .three buttons 
arid cord holes lengthwise on each sleeve, 
corresponding with the indentation of 
the cuff, in the centre of which is to be 
inserted the lower button,     

Ves** Grey cloth for winter, single 
breasted, yellow gilt bullet buttons, and 
trimmed with black silk lace. For sum 
mer., white vest, single breasted, with 
white bXi;toBs,btJt without trimmings.

Pantaloons- Grey cloth for winter, 
trimmed down the sides with black silk 
lace, and the Austrian knot in front; no 
buttons on the sides or at the bottom-, but 
made tfith" .understraps. Russia aheet- 
ing or white jean for summer, without 
trimmings, the form the same as for win 
ter. ^

The Jefferson shoe, rising above the 
ancle joint under the pantaloons. .-  -  

Black silk slock. .. .. - / ;! 
Common round hat. " ' " 
Cockade, black sUk,wuh yellow eagle, 

to be worn at all times. ' >y .- 
Sword, cut and thrust, yellow mount 

ed, with a black gripe, in a frog belt o 
black Morocco, worn «ver the coal. 

No dress rcffembfitif;the military,wr h 
conforming to the regtilation, will b< 

worn on any occasion, excepting that 
when attached to corps, cadets will wea 
the uniform of tb* company officers with* 
o«t epaulettes.  "   ";-V\ , t^'.'"''", ?'":' 

Byorderofth* sVc'ryof war,
D. PACKER, 

". J'ddjt.and Insf.. 
SepU 9.''''' "-\ ...i',':,;' 'V'lV- .:'>; ; -

'^il^Si&^i^^^^7lTCTO^^S^S'-1^^
.-.: \ -——. .-•'.-••;:•• 7•yV'r":7 :.-'•- 3grX.: 

[avihg Wn l^ointwa by the ^evy^^wS&>.
Collector of Taffcot cow^.Ibeg kave to U- 
forw th« f-ttblic, that 1 »h*ll begin th« cellectio
on the 20th jnst. §nd »hat( attend at Easton, ,-- 
f he store eRMessrs. fiiorstU &. Lambdin, every 
Tttetday, T*ere,itis hoped, genUemtn will be 

1 enough to call and pay t&eir
seasments.

aasjast 16, (20)
-,-. v

t

,f

Th« fas* «ai!ing schooner CarrdJT of Gaitol- 
ton, .burthen from 900 to 5000>u»hefe, and itt 
good repair, v.ith sails, rigging, &c. at a reason-

price for
AL,SO A valuable Yawl, in complete order, 

soirabre for a pleamre or nftttket boat  l?urther 
partirulars, will be given on application to th* I 
sobseiibers. -   . . •'•••'. .-  -,. .^^'-f^v. '*'-'-.   .f

» ^mr*-ir>^-r»-«i»'.fci1J»y«l-*^ "~~ '•:*.• '* *•

JOHN SEARS, 
\VILLIAMSKARJS.

'-., - of WiUiaM 
Island, £ept JO-i 4.

AH persons indebted to the estate of %e 
col. ROBERT LI.OYD KI-COLS, for articles pur. -^ 

at Vendiie^or in any other way,are call- ''/;, ' 
to make iflimediate payments, »« th«-}f:ed on

Notes are now due, &A*foei. .SMITH, esq. of
f t anf0rt:>>t|a ic -»»n!v.»r4 »J i_ _-.__:„- it - _._->~-ert to receive the m'or,ey ^. .^r, ;{t
due from persnnHrebidingia <^ueen /nnsj^oiw-.f " 4f? 
ty; all others will pav over to rhe'snbscriWr. 'V<~-&'•'• 'fe;

x- ROUT. « GOLDS BOROUGH;
•-:;r^ A«Ji^r of Robt/
Sspt; 10 t - ^v^;; :v'^.-v

havf 
are now

AV KLSGANT ASSO«Tl«EKir

-->'*'*MONGST

London c1oth» and cas- Cambric i^nsHns.
• • • ' ~

inspector Otnerafi '

GENERAL ORDER.
Promotions and appointment's ro filj 

vacancies HI the army of the U» States, 
which have occurred since the first of

V,

trial shall been concluded. 
'-.«   "  Columbian.
,&.'>.ti*l*i*m f*

upon the cotton couniry, and 
to the northei-n emigration,   Those 

prefer a climaie for the irrowth ot 
.staatton, rice'xind i'ldiiro, siiould settle to.

'*.:.*the south of the 37. h device of latitude j 
the growth, of the sugar cane,

It Is reaHy «muslag; 'o read the enco 
miums bestowed on Messrs. -Monro« ami 
Tompkins by persons whom we 
are hostile to iheir election, 8c who 
openly avow their hostrthyifashadowof 
success or a gleam of hope existed.  
They tell us, that Monroe is a consistent 
man, an amiable man, a ver? good man   
but that he was improperly nominated   
rhat Virginia dictates lo the union-^but, 
after ail, lhat he possesses mqre public 
virtue and private si ncerify than Madi- 

They said as much in favor of Ma-J

t (»ha witness to the blue-lights at New- 
London,) ^ftt-cted with four or five sail 
of vessels. 5 ""t^'C 

' We have embraced the subject, of the 
Algerine treaty, as a specimen, though 
not the most prominent one on record) of 
FEDERAL ECONOMY; and we shall 
with pleasure, as an act of justice lo fe 
deralism, present a few more instances 
of their scoxo MT hereafter.

• : . JDeU Pat.

TWO RIDERS ON ONE HORSE.

The talent of Federalists for Discove 
ry has been long remarkable* It wa*

dluon when his first election was pend- i great merit in Column'.]s to discover 
ing but new claims and new favorites i what no European had before known, or 
chunked the toive when the second fermi hardly dreamt of. What then must be 
and arrived, it was convenient then fo'that of Federalists, in discovering not on
say nothing favorable of him it is at this 
time, to spe-ak handsomely of Monroe  
it may be prudent, hereafter, to denoonce 
him. Such is the consistency, the ea 
rn eleou-like policy ofihe day. . Thissys-

ly what <>the;s never saw, but never can 
see that is,what they call two onafiorsc, 
or two democratic collectors in one port, 
with' neither of them any thing to do.  
Not that such a thing is impossible in it-

to -the'south' of 32d degree. Were JU same br«;atli, appear to be a leading pn.- 
jtojr.ake establishments in th?vt ten-ito:y,j pens!ty with a few ch'iractt-rs in this 
"I should give a decided preference to j state. Our ideas of sincerity and politi-
tne settlement norm of where (ho Oiiiojc.tl honesiy wou-:d lend us todec!are,/that

tenj of bending opinions to suit occasi-j self; for we remember when there were 
ons, -of shifting sentiments, to please fa-! sixteen useless federal Judges on the 
voi-iies, of blowing hot and cold \yi\\\ the I public horse at one**, and did opt quite

.intersect* the Mississippi.* It embra 
ces that cltBrate which president 
in^ton, after long observation and expe-j 
4"ience,' nronounced belter suited than 
 any other to the branch of farming. It 
has ia»-ge bodies of good laud, variety of

we are not aware 'hat one solitary fact 
exists which wouid give to Mr. Monroe
a priority of claims a superiority oi
virtue to Mr. Madison. We believe that 
Mr. Monroe himself indulges in no such 
comparison   and we are persuaded, that

llent limber, spring* in abundance,', Mr. Monroe will be content and
'

«colling variegated surface, free from 
mountains andcoossesscis tJie richesi bot 
toms upon all the water course which 
adapt it in admirable "manner to the va 
rious pu-suiis of agfrieuiiHire. Salt, iron 
coal and saltpetre are fouud in abundance 
in inany parts of the country, a;id lead i 
Q;ie of its staples. The steam-boat navi 
gation will contribute more than ony one 
srrif^le cause, to the growth and prospe 
rity of the western couuiry. We have 
heretofore been obliged to bring our f  
reign articles from Piuladclphinand Bal 
timore, in waggons to the waters of the 
Ohio* XH future, it will be otherwise. 
S;. -L-juis, for every commercial pur 
pose, is as advantageously situated as it 
on t'ae coast, with all the local advanta 
ges arising from its interior position. 
The sources of wealth to be derived f om 
the fur trade, after th£ exclusion of the

* To emigrants from the nortern 
states, the country near the MjUfctuu is

^ i ^ '

if he can retire from office at the conclu 
sion of his term with as much credit and 
public approbation as Mr. Evladit/on will 
* //<" has answered all our expectations, 
and is worthy of imkation. Jt is'not on 
the denunciation and min of one man that 
we wish to btiild the character and sup 
port of another their separate merits 
bofh can be freely canvassed. Mr. Ma- 
c'i^on, as president, has done well. Mr. 
Monroe, when president, we hope, will 
do well. Our confidence in them bet h 
is equal. Mr. Madison has been th« 
steady protector nf the rights cf the na 
tion and the instrnticns of the people.  
Mr. Monroe will have every inducement 
to pursue th* same pat!^- ?.nd the peo 
ple, who know how to support and when 
to condemn, will always co-opcratr with 
him in advancing and perpetuating the 
blessings of civil and religious liberty.

The setting tun difFu.es a warm ray 
of gratitude, and its rieing beams will be 
the.h«raI4ei'-hope anM confickme.

break his back.
Among the many instances of foolish 

and ridiculous, falshoods in their pretend 
ed discoveries, some have such a studi 
ed opposition to truth, asr if it was not 
sufficient that they shoald be merely un 
true, hut necessary that they should be 
the exact reverse of truth. At N. Lon 
don, for instance, they have said there are

the

August, 1816.
Corps of Artillery. ; ' 

'3d It. Trancis O Ryrd, to be 1st lieut. 
August, 1816,vice Vandeventer,appoint- 
«d major in the staff.

3d Jt. George D. Snyder, !st .It. SOth 
August, 1816, vice Robeson, appointed 
captain in the staff. -/. . . -,;  ' >' - , 

>3fl It. Thomas-1. Bair<l,tot>e 3d It. 1st 
August, 1«16, vice Mitchell, declined.

3d It. jabez Pavkhurst, to be 2d lieut. 
30th Aug. 1316, vice Byrd, promoted.

5d lieut; Robert L. Armstrong, to be 
2d It. 30th A0^^1816, vice Snyder, pro 
moted.  ".   '

Capt. Wm. L. Robeson, appointed as- 
sis»anttlep. quarter master general, SOih 
August, 181*5. .j.. s-. .-.I 

Post surgeon Walter V. Wheaton,tip- 
pointed Surgeon of the 2d inf. 4th Sepu 
1816, vice Bache, resigned, ^v^v^p-; 

Hospital surgeon's mate, Wiiliam H. 
Buckner, appointed surgeon 4th inf. 4th 
Sept. 1816, vice Buck, resigned.

Charles Davies, appointed 2d It. corpsj 
of engineers, 51st August. i8 16.

Britton Evatu, appointed 2d lieut. 3d 
reg-.: of inf. 30;h Aug. 1816.

Wm. Doxvncy, appointed 2d lieut. 5th 
regt. of inf. Sd Sept. 1816. / ;- : :^ V

Wm. Elgin, appointed 2d It. tth reg. 
of inf. SctSspt. 1«16.

First iietit, Sackett, nnd*2d It. Stroth- 
er, of the 4t.h inf. never having reported, 
and joined their regiment, since the con 
solidation of the army, are considered out 
of service. ^ ^. . 

By order of the sec'ry of war, K^i*"-"••'•• 
- ;.-  D. PARKERr_; 

Adjt. and Inah. Get.

co's,7 trt ,^
French «nd In^ia rilks Silk shawls,

(of Various descripti- Comp
ons,) 1terchi'efs f ; 

Colorrd fc black Can- TwHM and.plain eotto%
ton c<apes, \.. -^^^.'-^sliaw^-'H'j--'';^^.Vy^ 

Fancy rnttll awff reoo Sfersncker ami carada- *
muslins, • ries,

S«'k & cotton liosery, MarsrtTex vesting,white ?i 
Sf«»m loom and other and coloreel, i8tc,r s , jfir

-•.*

And *xpect in a few day* to 
CHINA

They offerthem all CMEAT.an*. mvite their foends and th« public to caftahtf vienf" .•
their assortment.

i-   ;'- .' 

Grocery bubiness,
-i '•

-.. - • ..-. - • - • • - • ,; • - - .• s.^' 
Th« nn*?ersigne5 ha,ve associate^"Ure: 

together, in th« Commission $ C 
under the firm of PE AKCE &, 
6. BowleyVwharf, Baltimore.. Theiralt.«oti<rti 
wi'I b« particularly directed to thssate of Groo»» 
tiAticw. and otheV cunutrv nr«*M+»n«» »r»«l *^»

at

and other country produce, and lh« 
tratioaclion of Commission business generally, 
either in baying or setting They have on h.ind* 
and Intend keeping at al! limes, an ejcfejisiveand

seieeted 
which they will

 . 15

of
ai the lowest

NATHL. PEARCE,,
JAS. G. SETH.

'V-

V.

^^j^TOR SALE,
About two hundred and fifty acres «fLANI>, 

partof a tract ca."«d Hopton, aitaate in Talbot 
county, near Wve river, adjacen. to the Land* 
of Mr. John Seth and Mr. Chas Gibaon, and 
within a mile of a good Landing. About piUk; 
ha!fofthis tract is arable, tbe remainder is k»~ 
wood of very fine timber, well adapted for ship- 
Suildiag. On the premises are a framed dwell, 
ng house and Kitchen, a framed out house in- , 

eluding a granary and corn he-use nnder one roof, * 
There ia also a small duelling house and shop on 
part of the Land immediately on the post road to> 
Easton. so situated as to mane an excellent standt- 
for a bUcfcsmith at>d wheelwright* There is*- 
spring of excellent waterclose by the bouse—thdr 
.situation is healthy, and there are eight or ten *|; 
cres of branch, which might be converted intoi . Vj? . 
good meadow ——Any pejfcon wishing to pur-; *C-fv?
_u   _.:n ;».2-- _ - » -   - - -.'x--i»-i   chase wiH, itis presumed, t^ ice a view of th

Tiie Wilmiiigton & Easton new Line of

STAGE 8,
Has commenced running from EASTON to

WILMUVGTON in on<:dav, via: Leaving Kaston 
every Monday and Thursday at 4 o'clock, pass 
ing through CentrevUle, Church Hi'1, Sudier's 
Cioss Roads, Head of Chester, Head of Sassa 
fras, Warwick and Middletown. so on by the 
Buck Tarern to Wilmington and returning by 
the same every Tuesday and Friday.

two dlcratic' collectors; w hen 
truth is, there is bat onet and he is 
deralidt ! Lying has become so vital a

the Line '
Persons 
to

Baltimore, by coming down in the Tuesday's 
Stage can be accommodated on the next morn 
ing by the way of Ceutreville, Q.;ieen'sTown or

T&at vatnabte Lot at Queen's Town, Qoee%^is 
Ann's ceunty, £asteVu Shoie^f Wary land, with; -^ 
the itore house, |-ranary, stable, Itc^ foririerly'^L 
occupied by Mr, Richard Thcmas, atrf lately b|Pv^
Me?srs. Hindman &. Ctayton. The sit«ation w-'T'l-... ,. . J - •-

^

or rented npon moderate terms Apply to Air*.':- 
Gerald Coui-sey or Mr. William Grasoa* 
Queen's Toxvn, or ... . 

James palhouiv jum' ;
awg.

I parl ot Federalism, that we always think iEastdn to Baltimore; and those wishing to go to 
of the lormer when we hear the latter! Annapolis of Washington, can beaccommodat 
mentioned, as naturally as we think of 
leaves when he hear of a tree.  It the 
Republican Administration should ever 
become entirely depraved, and unworthy 
of the people's confidence, thc federal 
ists must, from that moment, if they 
wnuld preserve iiieir consistency, com 
mence its warmest advocates, and praise 
it to the skies 1 Th6 people have seen 
that the administration has been most 
violently abused when most deserving 
the confidence cf the country ; and so ha 
bituated are they to this, that nothing,

ed the next morning by the way of CejitreviHe. 
Broad Creek, orbv the way of Easton and Had- 
daway's Ferry, on to Annapolis and Washington 
or Baltimore.

The subscribers p!edge themselves to the pub- 
Kc, thattbeir Line shall not wa»t for good Stages, 
Horses or Drivers, and the best accommodation 
at the different stopping places that the country 
can afford   by the public's hnmr-fe .servants, 

ROBERT KEDDV, 
THO^. PEACOCK, 

/ SAM' L CHAPLAIN,
JAS. MURDOCH. 

tprSO
N B. The subscribers have a HacUney Car 

riage placed at Church Hill, for the conveyance "~ ' — . - -probably, could rouse iheir jealousy to- of pa ,seilger3 to Chester Town 
wards it so effectually as any instance of; running the same«?nv oftheLinfany
approval of it by the federalists, 
eralists, how happens it that you have 
never made this, among all your disco-J

running the same f?ny or the Lin^of Stages. 
Fed- 'so the baf ffage at the risk of i,he owners.

Al-

veries
Those Indebted
tor of tho STAR, whose accounts are

Easton and Baltimore
'

8LOOP GENERAL
CLEME-NT VICKARS, Masttr, 

Will leave Eastorr Paint on Sunday
next, 25th inst. at 9 o'clock Retuniing, leav.«:f ̂  
Baltimore every Wednesday Bjorning during * '* '^ 
season, at the same hour. '

For freight or passage, {havingVxcelfent 
commodations for pasgengeis) apply to the 
tain on board—or, in his abseac.e, at bU ofHc 
the Point. /'-..- '-^ •./', .•,v -;..vJr;"v 1,' - :. ; ' :' '
^ All orders, accompanied withtht cash, 

be duly attended to by .,-
The Public's obedient »frvantt  "* '•'•'

CLEMENT
Easf«n Point, feb. 20

.V--'F
: I

Turn about and praise the ad 
ministration: and if it is not absolutely i «lf> r*y«tr.wd;*p»»'ii>: >l?.nding. will take no- 
imnreD-nableit mntt fall ' i tire, ttrtn. j»aT«nL-wt is exp-rted without delay,impiegnaDie it must tall. (cr gtfp8 ^.j.,.^ takek ^ compe, U|<> ^^

Del.
steps 

Sept. 10  5

STKAYEJJ OH

From Kaston en Tuesday,
ffnrsf, with n hrid'e andWddJe nearly hen; thi 
horse about 14 hands higo, the hair.;oh' the !efc 
eide of ihe neck a good deal rubb'd off with % 
yoke. The subscriber will give $20 reward feT 
the horse, >»add!e ar^ bridle, or in 
for the horse

^T>

;__^wi_ V j^ ^

JOHN .MERRICK,iacv



IMPORTANT FROM CADIZ.
Capt. Robett« f?ora Cadiz, has fovour- 

ed us with the Folio wing interesting ar-
licles:

-  A privateer called *h«; Congress, com 
manded bv a man named Almeda, belong 
ing to Baltimore, under the fbgof the 
insurgents of South Air.eriea, has been 
off this place 25 or 80 days, and Sias made 
by report 24 prizes, the value of which 
is variously stated from 800.0QO to 3,000,
000 dollars. In the last 5 or 6 daX s 5 
more privateers have m£de their appear- 
ance. On the 22doae ot"the!p,an henno

brought. Something was said about 
sending f«r other hands; but ke said No, 
every body worked in this country.

We have heard an anecdote of capt. 
Dafffft, cf the G.tterrier?> vrhich we do 
uol recollect to have seen in print-. He 
had captured an American Vessel and de 
tained the captain on boaril, lo whom he 
daily and almost hourly expressed his 
\\Tjjh to ia.Il in \viih an American frigate 
 but he, alas, had no hope, i hat one of 
them would show their noses out of port 
while he was on the coast. Wh^n the

Being toM "capia'.i;'-^ 
ever, he had no pj 
Mis command'T of

whom, how-

Constitution hove in sight, and it T'as as 
certained that she was a frigate, Ditcres

_..__._  _-. . jciskf.d his prisoner what vessel he sup- 
brig,.attacked a ship bound to this place rf ^ w&^ v^ c -,. ,, jamjet] ht:r> & c . 
& then within sight of ihe city and atier
receiving and giving one five sheered oft. 
The ship had 3 killed and 6 wou.icled. 
Among the hilled -was a lien*, col ot ar 
tillery, -a passengc r from II ivanna, w ho 
received a shot 
tins fi'-'c to n '- s Sun *

COUKT OF ENQUIRY.
A Court of Enquiry was convened at 

the request of cafit Lewis Wurrfi/gfon, 
of the riRvy, on bo;; id the U. 3. ship In 
dependence, on Tuesday the third insi-. 
?o ascertain- the facts of the veticootre 
between the U. S. sloop Peacock, and 
the E. I. Go's cruiser Nautilus., which 
took place in the Straits of Sunda, on 
ihe 30ih of Jvinc, 1815- Ti^ Court is 
composed of Comni. JJainbrid./e, Presi 
dent} Captains Jones and Morns, Mem 
bers, and Geo. Blake, Judge Advocate.

N^SHVILLLE, Auo. 27. 
THE GEjVILKAL COURT MAR-

Prince
Sa.nuei

< to the . 
iifc^, it bert VV B-;wie. 
M'K(derry, Henry Culver.

F- derick Detegues to the 
JV.fce S, Pig...«w, G. M. Kic.'jelbcrger, 

, Cook, Jease T "

John
Ca-erl 

R-st!»,
William Rickets,

Delegate* to 'he -/'.v
Robert H Archer,

5 <T» -ucrriere said, i
"well, well; I'll intrndttov; you to him; in 
about ten minutes atter we j>f< up

you shall be better acquainted.*'  
ships neared each o;her, JDacres

while in the act of pur- ,^ m
Ii is supposed ih>% .

privateer lost many persons, as the ship.|[nv -lte(j the yank.ee to stay on deck 
fired a-broad side into her a* she wasin^ thp t-un_{ j t w jjj be O yer j n a minu tc

d he, and then wt'll go on 
ther. The other said lhe had 

shot at frr/NS. and would 
re i.-e belo'v.' Ke did so. After a little 
srnilc the Guerriore fired no gUn was 

.'I., atid he felt miserable, she fi"'

ziieii <*.LM*J.TA« ^i>-io »i*w *.»,. -...7 «..- . - * s<?tv ttiP tun- 
the act of boarding, when she immcdi-1 o j. two>, gilil 
£te>y sheered off. There was aho'.her i boa ,d ^tt 
shi£ in 'sight at the time. Thei-e are ) MO desi ,.;. t(i 

ships of the fieet from Havanua

 . E/v'iiicf the Americ.in minister 
lias arrived at Madrid, bui has had no in 
terview witli the king as his majesty his 
gone to the Baths about 20 miles dis 
tant from Madrid for the benefit of his

troops entered the

witri th» like result,, and ihe idea
almost dis

iigain
of another 
tracted him; she fired a third time, but 
her shot had hardly left t!ve cannon's 
mouth, than it seenned to him (to use his 

phrase) as iF'hoaven and earth >vere
health.

On Monday 2000
;city, and on that night began to impress j cotni'ng together.' Before he^ieard the 
for the army. They got 800 men. The j t ,- urt(j4 P o f ine Constkuucrylimbs of men 
troops arrived under sealed orders, to be wj^ s^ered plains an(i spars, the cry 
.opened at 12 o'clock on Monday. It is | of hotTOl. ancj t!ie wreckof matter, iiiick-
-supoosed that similar orders havs been, eiiecj a ,OUR^ him the report instantly 
forwarded to all other part* of the kins- 

There are many conjectures for
 What purpose these troops sre raising. 
It- is said that the Empero- of Austria 
has declared in favor of Charles iVih, 
and that he is determined to put him on 
the throne of Spain.

, There was aa impressment for sailors 
"10 or 15 days ago, when they took from 
300 to 500 men. There is one 74, 2 fri 
gates and I brig cruising off for the pri-

  va'eers.
List of part of the captures made by 

Almcda ; a Xebec wi'-h 600 boxessu-
-jrar fr. Havanna to Cadiz; brig Diamente 
80© boxes do. do, given up anci prisoners

Which was ordered lo convene here 
on the I9fh inst. for the trial of Brig. 
Gen. D: Bixscli of the 1st Infantry, and 
Col. R. C. A";c/!io/as, of the 7th Infantry, 
have as yet made no progress in the in 
vestigation of the business for which it 
\vas ordered   We believe the want of a 
sufficient Dumber of members to consti 
tute the court is the cause.

American ship Blooming- 
five hours and prisoners 
Catalan shfp, with

put on board ; 
itose detained 
pai on board : 
boxes sugar, from Hnvanna to Curliz ; 

. ship San Lcona, 3 to 400 boxes- sugar, 50 
ceroon* cochineal, and 45,000 doiiar> ; a 
s'np of 300 ions from Havanna tci Cadiz 
with sugar and specie ; brig; St. Ande- 
ro, 1600 boxes sugar, from Havauna to 
Cadiz.

HUNTSVILLE, (M. T) ATJG. 17.
I f. is with regret we noiice an unfortu 

nate affair in the Cherokee nation, be 
tween some of the whites and the lodi- 
fcns. I< is almost impossible, perhaps, 
to ascertain at this time, a correct state 
ment of the fa£ts,J as 'the representation 
.of the whites, differs materially from 
that of the Indians. The statement of 
Ihe whites, is substantially as follows ; 
That a man called Tayior, had rented 
from a member of the nation, called the 
Black Fox, a field  that several Indians 
rame to his house, a few days before the 
siccident alluded to, insulted his wife, 
smd, as he was apprised by the Slack- 
Fox, determined on killing them. Tay 
ior and his wife escaped by flight; went 
to the house of captain James Bur:esson, 
(the father of Mrs. Tayior) and commu 
nicated' what had occurred. Burlesson, 
Tayior, 2nd six others, went to the place 
befofe named, in the nation, found a num 
ber of Indians collected, and, through 
the Black Fox, requested an explana 
tion of their laf-e conduct. The Indians, 
in reply, raised a. ytll, and
An attempt was then raade by the whites 
to cut them off from their arms, as it is 
said, for the sak-5 of mere security. Phis 
.produced a cor.fLct. which terminated in 
the death of two Indians.

Copy of a letter from colonel Richard 
J3rotan y 'a ChcrofceeJ to a gcntlcnian

Creek Path, Ciierokee Nation. An? 12. 
Sin~I wish you to inform the com- 

njanding officer of yrjiir cpumry, that 
there were two Indians, killed by tlv 
whites on the 12th inst abou. 8 m': !es be 
low the' head, of- uhe Mus- le Shoals.  
They were drinking, and wen;, to t^e 
touse of a negro who kepi widskey to 
sell.and told him they wanted some h: 
started off they culled him, but he 
would not return; they then agreed to 
drink and pay'for >'h- wuiskev. Abotir 
«tin set, while they were drinking, there 
Oame ten or twelve whites, together with 
the negro, on horseback, fired fj'urguus, 
killed two Indians, and missed the other 
two. I have informed my men tbat they 
must not kill any whiie'man, for all %.ve 
want is satisfaction, and the way we want 
St is, by the laws of the Uuiteil Spates  
therefore, we wish the me.i who commit 
ted the murder, should b  : apprehended 
and kept, undll the law have its course 

them.

followed; and report succeeded report 
so rapidly^ that all seemed mingled into 
one terrible sound! He 'coik'd himsrlf 
away snugly* to awaii the event confu 
sion reigned mast after mast went over, 
with horrible crashing*; the lee gun was 
fired, and he rushed on deck to hail the 
beloved Sag of his country. There stood 
Dacrts like Satin, contemplating the 
oeauiien of the heaven he had lost* The 
Yankee approached him, and fiolitrty re 
quested the p-f?mised introduction to 
captain Hull, 'Go to   ,' S'ud the bnl-
ly; The tone of victory was changed to 
that of gloomy despair.

The occasion is apt for another anec 
dote. When Decatur's fleet was pass 
ing Giliraliar for Algiers, Sec. many per 
sons went out 10 view them. 'Suppose,' 
said the captain of a British vessel of 
war to an American gentleman that stood 
beside him, 'the Algefines were to cap 
ture your frigates.* 'That would be ba'd 
for England/ replied the American   
<Why 50?' 'Because, then, you would
stand number three*

Weekly Reghter.

MONROE AND TOMPKINS.

The republican party of Pennsylvapia, 
in defiance of the feeble and harmless 
exertions of federalism and faction, will 
give the Electoral Ticket, recomcnended 
by tht Democratic members of the last 
legislature, a very large and respectable 
vote, a vote that will carry with it an 
imposing majority. But, while the re 
publicans of this state Mand firmly attach 
ed to Messrs. JWonroc and Tomftkinn, 
they consider these gentlemen pledged 
to appoint no persons to office except 
they are friends to our republican form 
of government, and 'Vho supported the 
cause of the country,with open and manly 
firmness, in her late struggle with Great 
Britain. What right has a Hartford 
Converttionist to be fed and pampered by 
a republican administration. Why do 
republicans assidously labour to in 
sure the stability and continuance of De 
mocracy, and place ils advocates at 
the head of the nation ? Not, certainly, 
that federalists should reap the benefiis 
of their indefatigable exertions: not cer 
tainly, that they themselves should go un- 

landed, and the enemies of the coun 
try be cherished at the national board. 
This haa been too frequently a- cause of 
complaint, under the present and late ad-
ministration. jimt-r, Centinel.

JOSEPH BONAPARTE.
- This man, if is known, has fixed hia 
Residence on a moderate property r.t 
Bordenlown, N. J. worth 16 o>r 18,000 
dollars. He seerus determined to con 
form to the manners of our country. I 
saw old Mr. Sayre, of whom he purcha 
sed his farm :   he «aid, when Mr. Bona 
parte came to take possession of the 
place, he was called oui from dinner, 
and found hi-n bussiiy engu^ed with his

hauuls the furailure be bad

United.States Direct Tax for 1815.

The collector of Ihe first district of 
Pennsylvania (comprising the city ot'Phi- 
ia'dtilpiiia) has cumpleted the collection 
of this tax, without the loss, of one cent, 
and without, any additional expences 
o her than he would have been entitled 
to, for the collection of the Internal Re* 
venue alone; Uie Principal Assessor ha$ 
<il ready revised the Assessments and 
rompleted the Tax lists of the resp.ec-. 
'Ve ward 1* for 1816

Messrs. Siinon'Grarz and Robert A. 
Caitic ugh, much to their honor came 
forward and relieved the delinquent pro 
prietors of property sold and advertised, 
by the payment of J>ou'. 240 dollars, be 
ing the whole amount that remained un 
paid   -10 the Collector.

Looking over some late- London pa 
pers, we notice Sir Sidney Bcckwith as 
hiving been invested with the insignia 
of an order, in reward for meritorious 
services ; if it \vas from the knigm's ser

KEPUBLICAN -STAli,

General jUjlvertiser.

E A 8 T O N :

TUESDAY MORNING, SIvPT. 17. 1816

We thU morning complete the publication of 
the Laws of (he United States passed at the iiiet

of the Fourteenth Congress.

FOR THE STAR. » .

The Committee from Kent and Queen Ann's 
counties, appointed for ,lhe purpose oi selecting 
a suitable person Co be supported by ihe Dcmu- 
ccfttic Republicans of »aid counties, as an ft lec 
tor of President and Vice President, met accord 
ing to adjournment, at Church Hill, on the 9th 
inst. wheR

PHILEMON B. HOPPCR, Esq. was ctlled to 
the Chair, and

WILLIAM HIVES, Esq. appointed Secretary.
On motion, it was
Unai-lmotnbj rewired, That the members of this 

Commiuee have uniimittcd confidence in the pa 
  tidt-sm, integrity, and politi^a' firmness ol Mr. 
BENJAMIN M ASSKY, of Kent county, and

James L Porter,

— Delegates to the /?t.«rm%. 
KdWa.-d Llojrt, Wrn. Hayyvanljun. 
Solomon Dickinson, Samuel Tenant.

Quenn. Ann's Defecates to the. A*snr&ly* 
Bohert Stevens, Ke'nsey Harrisuu, 
Wm. E. Meconikin, James Roberts.

Elector of President ard 1'ict President of tftf U. 
Sluiet,

for Talbot, Carafar, «^ the Upper Duiiicl cfDvr- 
tfa-iter Cniin'ics. ...••• , 
John B^nnett. ' .

to the 
Koticrt Orrel, 
F ijah Darwick

Win* Har-icastle, 
Peter Willis,

tnti, Sept. 11.
AT FIR&T Sit^Hr. 

 On Sunday eveni; u i**t, fey tht 
Rev. D* Af.erctx-^ J.?, Mr Wa.i.iAH H'AL 
LACK, Merchant, u   i)« sweet and arv.iable Mis-i 
KITTY LEKGY, both of thi<  'ity. "Delays'are 
dangerous. '* to preve>it which t!ie happy pair 
\v»rtt ch»-nn«»h 'he whole ceremony of courtship, 
consent and marriage, w the sh^it space of thir 
ty mintji'.es.

The wound ivas de»p, 'twas dr^th to tarry;
To heal earh wound, at once thevmarry.

"He being dcad^uet t/ieaketh" ficb. 11,4

Departed this life, the Rev JESSE LEE.^n 
Elder in the Methodic Episcopal Church, at the 
house of Mr. Henry D. Sellers, in Hillsborough. 
Caroline county, IVld

This, venerable Minister of ibe Gospel was
born in the State of Virgin U ; lie has been a wk
ness of eKpetimental religion ahout 43 years, 33
years of which time he has supported an accept-
ble standing in the Itenerancy   He received his

j appointment from the fast Baitirr.ore conference
jto the-City of Annapolis. On the 21st August
hejavored us with a visit atour Camp Meeting.
near Hiijsborongh : on the 2?d he pi cached t.o 
serious tnd attentive congregation f'roffi 1 Pet.^, 
5, with considerable eneigy and usefulness; on 
thfr 24th he preached from 11 Pet.3; 18, "But

in Grace," to a very large and much affect 
ed auditory, which discourse closed his ministe- 
Vial labors; on the same evening he was taken

 Jn respectfully recommend him to the unani I with ar.hil;, which was succeeded by a high Fe 
_ .......   ......r.t.- rv. .-   .:- o -_..LI: _-_ . _ t- ver and siclt stomarh   on Sunday morning them 'U* support of the Democratic Republicans ot 
Queen Ann's an<> KejU counties as an Elector 
y T President and Vk-e President.

fiesfrfrtf/, Thnt these pioceedings be signed by 
the Ch^ii man, attested by the Secretary, & pub 
lished in the Repuh'ican S»^r ^' E**}.on

P. B. HOPPER, Chairman.

W. HIVES, Secretary.   , • >, - 

FOR THE STAR.

DENTOM, SEPT. IOTH. 1816.
In pursuance of public notice, the Republicans 

of Caroline this day met i* Denton for the pur- 
r>:»se of selecting a suitable person to tunasa can 
didate for the next General Assembly in place of 
Montgomery Dennv, Esq deceased.

Mr SOLOMOK BROWN WM requested to take 
the Chair, and

Mr. JOHN BROWN was appointed Secretary.
The object <->f the meeting being stated, Col. 

ROBERT OEHELL was then fixed upon as a 
pmpcrand stiitab'e character to run as a candid 
ate fv-.r the said purpose.

The following resolves were then submitted 
and adcpted.

, That I his meeting do agree unani 
moiisJv to support! he election of Col. ROBERT 
ORKELL, and do hereby recommend him to 
the support of the Republican voters of Caroline 
county |;ene>aUy, as being worthy of their trust 
anil confidence.
' Rexfitrcd, That the proceedings of this meet 
ing be attested by the Chairman and Secretary, 
and transmitted io the Editor of (he Star for pub 
lieation. '

SOLO. BROWN, Cbairmaa.
JNO BROWN, Sec'ry.

PLEASING AND~JINGLING NEWS.

It \i t we understand, in the contemplation of 
the Broker* of this ci'y, (o cease buying and sell 
ing small silver coin. We hope we are net mis> 
informed. Tnere has also been an application 
lo the leading Uutc'ier* on the subject, and they 
i«ave agreed, at an early 4<<y, to eease taking any 
paper money of a less sum dan 25 cents. We 
hope the Market Women w<ll also come to a si 
milar determination. Tfeis done, and the public 
ivill at once have in circulation email change, 
which the'most ignorant can read. Thefact w, 
there is now no inducement to keep back specie; 
ler yesterday, dollars were sold at 2 j er cent, and 
Change will not bring more than one per cent, 
Thus, Trade, even in the precious Metils, wiil 
reguiale itself. Tlie late high, price ofSj-e-.ie 
has brought into market an immense quantity, 
 >nd it must, in a few days, be at par.

JN.Y.

25th, he was removed about a mile tf» the house 
i>f our respected fi iend with wbom he died, where 
he received the sti ictest attention fi om the family 
and neighbors generally, and also the mark'rf and 
indefatigable Jiuention of Doctors Keene & Tho 
mas. However/ having finished his m;t«te»'s 
work, the kindness of mend.- & attention of ph? 
sician*. proved ineffectual ia Isis case  he bore 
hi? affliction vpith exempin y patience and fbrtl 
tude On Tuesday ni^ht.'the IQlh Sept. the 
sympromsof approachirg dissolution werepe^'-'i 
ceived by himself and all about him. It was 
then, that the excellency of religion was obvious 
to every spectator !  it being impossible to «.v 
press the raptqre of soul in which he met, the] 
King of Terrors, in language more explicit and 
more confident than his own, with pleasure we I 
give his own expressions   He called upon inroj 
person* present to hold up his dying arms, which 
heing done, he broke out aloud in the following, 
language  -««Shaking!  Trembling!  Dying!  
Glory!  Glory!  Jesus, Reigns!  Heaven, is just 
btfor«!"   He continued in this happy frame of 
mind the ni^ht throrgh and the following day 
with intjerrals of rejoicing   That night being in- 
formcd^y his physician that he might possibly 
live 12 hours longer, h» was n6t dismar^, but 
jrave dir»>crinns for hw brother to he infcirtnedof 
his happy death, and that he was fully satisfied 
with the food conduct of brother Se»fcrs towards 
hira. and took leave of his fnpnd* present- sf
which he spoke but little, but in Faith nhd

waited unti! about half past seven o'clock,

TheNew York Gazette complains that the 
contents of the late Cork papet s are very light 
The Cot k editors wiii probably bounce at such a 
Aerify charge.

REPUBLICAN TICKETS.

For Queen Ann's, Caroline and'2'albot. 
Thuma* Cuibreiit.

Calntr&^DetegGtes t(t the Assembly. 
Sotton J. VYtiems, John Gray, 
Ddiiie) Kewt, Isaac Rsmlings.

t '^^_- ^""**

Electors of President and Vice President of the U.
City tjf Baltimore.: .. . . '

Edward Johnson.  ' "' ' 
Baltimore. County.. . .   '   

: George VVarner.   ,

fiaiford—Delegate* to the Assembly.

P. M. when he expired with hia eyes fixed on
«.!__»•• .,..*-the prr.'.f[

and Common T<m!>er
MAY BE OP.TAINRD AT TMF f ACTO P y OF THC

STEAM COMPANY
' • • *•?** ' .- ..'••

telv after the 1st NVvember nfjtt «n«u. 
suing, where contracts mav he pfferred for

On
MUNWlfiD THOUSAND FEET

istb'.? terms.
oidt:r of he hoard of

'crt a:-o 
GS°

. 
Princess Anne, ijeut. J7-    }9

' "

TAVERN,
JTo rent Jw the enduing" year.

Thi- well known estahli- hment is large an(J 
convenient, haviojr g^ .«t2h:ing and carriage 
house, ( lately repaired mtalhodre, billiard room, 
and ice house, -.vith a .large garden, hor^« yard, 
ind f.wo. w«iUs ,-jf water.

X)M established stand iVequal, & perhapt 
the l»est I.i rofvtj, to a good, tenant the rent wilt 
he very moderate..

WILLSON, Jun.// JAMES 
%^to, Sept, IV  94

PROPOSAL
BY 7F.BULON HARiMbN, of

FOR PUBLrSHfNG BT SVBSCRlPTION,

A FULL & COMPf.KTE 
HISTORY OF THE LJ

BETWEKN THK IT STATES &. G.BRITAIN:
COM PHI SING- ,   

ALL THE VICTORIES & DIS-:- * 
ASTERS '. ^5

3N THE LANW, ON THE SCA. &, ON THE LAK«*f ^

Illustrated wi-h 'Plate; represefitingtAevuwitef '.
obtain^ by Jackson, ferry, 

Jjittle need hs said to recommend 
the public: the manuscript, has been 
by ahlejudges, &. pionounced to be written in a 
correct and mastei lysty !e. It has met wii"h great 
enc9urap,ement from onr roost enljghtened^citi- 
zens, there hr.ving besn reveral hundreds of Co*- 
pie* subscribed for during the last four week*.

This book will be~vpe1l printed,ohgoodpa^er, 
an<} atrongry bound aca'Iettered. It wiH contain 
<tbot!C 300 pages, with plates, & delivered to sub 
scribers at On*. Hollar and fifty Cents. 

%* Sub&iibers received at the Star Office. "^ 
Sept. 17. - - . .-  3r-

From the Camp Meeting, near HiHsborotfgh, 
a »ar«e daik brown MARE, has a yeung look*/; 
b»H is about 11 or 12 years, never been dock'd^' 
Whoever dis<« o*er6 the aaij mare and will direct 
me a line to Wye A?ifI, shail receive a liberal

SKINNER.

BE LEASED,
For a term of twelve years, POPLAR 

AND, the property ul Charles Car/oil, esq - 

Easfon, Atig. 1(T /aug 27)

Fqiitaiu Inn
>k .41- --,--- f.-- .• - , ,-

The subscriber respectfully informs the ptiu- 
liein geaeial, th<u he has taken the

Jim Tar cm,
Jn Eastern, lately occupied by Mr. Richard 
row ' He returns his thanks for the enco^i 
ment ne has received, and seiicid general 
r on age.

WILLIAM GRE£N
j«'y «> » .-, rf-tt.

"Ar.fc persons indebt edio the es tate of M>. J-
ci

SHfiRIFF'S SALE,
' ^ '"* ~**' .-^ :. ..^'

By virtue of a writ of a venditioni exponas,is 
sued out of Caroline county court, ard to rnerli- 
recte^, w?»l be sold, ot, WEDNESDAY, 9-h 
day of October veil, 2 Feafher Beds and Furni 
ture, 3 Horses aud Horse Cart, 2 Cows, 132 a 
cres of Land, lying on Tuckahoe Creek, taken, 
in execution as the property of Edward" F. Bsr- 
wick, to aatisfr trie claim of Vincent Clements, 
use of Jenifer S. Tayior. use of Saulshury and 
D-'iver, use of Thomas Sautshury, Sale to be 
gin at 10 o'Clock. and at^ndance given «-  

. JJownes, late of T-albot county, decease. 
ther on b/>nd, note, propen account; are ree 
ed to come forward and settle at an early  '» 
as it is the wish of the executor to^ settle Ike es 

,- rNtU>/{v and all persons baVirtg claims a ''

Sept 17  4
JAS. KEENE, Late ShenJjF.

deceaseirs estate are desired to present.
liquidated for settlement to SAMUEL: 

YENS, Jun. who is. authorised by a>e to 
and pay all accounts.

July 16
ELI^A DOWNES, Ex'rx.

.-;••- SHKitlFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of a venditioni exponas,is 
R ued out of Ca rol»ne county court, ard to me di 
  ecred, will be sold, on THURSDAY, 1.0; h da\ 
of October next; at the Nine fiiidges, one Horne 
and Lot, taken as the property of Jnrne* Carty, 
to satisfy *he c'aim of James M'Guhe, use o 
John VV. Rsd^ing &. Co. nse of Joseph B 
Brir»V?. Sale to begin at 11-o'Clock, and at 
tendance given by

JAS. KEENE, Late Sheriff.
Sept T7   4-

TO THE PUBLIC.

On Monday morning, 9ch inst. 1 received the

John G'f.»n,

vices in the attack upon Crany 
all we have to say is, that the reward hus 
been bestowed for a v«ry light service.

Norfolk Ledger.

IMPORTANT.
We understand that the commanding 

officer in the Mediterranean fleet has 
been authorised to notify the Dey of Al 
giers, that he must acknowledge the 
rreaty or expect an immediate war. His 
if.ifu.-al; we are informed, will amount to 
a declaration of hostilities.  Aaf.

Charles S. Stv.el, 
Henry Hall.Samuel Bradford,

Elector of President and Vice President of the U. 

John Stephen.

Baltimore County De/egatet of tie 
George H.iri vinan, Capt. Adam Showers, 
George \Vnn*r, CapL Abraham H. Price.

Anne Arunde.l<*-Delcgate* to the Assembly.
Sellman, Chas. Ste*va>-t, (of l)av.)

Roderick Dorsey, Thomas H.

Washington—delegate to 'fte d.<-emf>ly. 
Jacob Sclr eoly.

foliowm£ leUer !rom col. Edward 
to apolitical discu.-sion which from my invitati 
on and his appointment of the day was to have 
taken place ac ivistuii «n the/ast Tuesday in thi.-t 
month. In coincidence with the request con 
tained, I have dttermined to give it the "neces 
sary publicity,'" and have therefore caused iu in 
seilion in the Monitor of Saturday last, and the 
Star of to day.

A. HANDS.

Wye House, Sept. 5th, J816. 
DEAR SIR,

The exertions which I made on Mon 
day last, in speaking, &c. have disordered me ve-

Ed;v.,;vi
{ieddnck.

ry much, and «3 J can anticipAt^but litlie 
cal advHiitage to either from the pr«pused di»ru.->- 
sion on the last 7'ue^day in thia month, I havt 
deUiinided to abandon it, a personal respect for 
you hasitiv'uced me to apprbe you o< my deter 
mination. You will do me the favor togiv*- this 
the necessary publicity to prevent any disap 
pyintmen'',a.".d your known candor induces me 
to believe that you will at the same time attach to 
my conduct correct and liberal motives.

Very respectfully,   . . -,. 
Your ob dient servant.

EDWARD LLOYD. 
Alexander ffa.idx, F-g

lliose indebted tn the Editor' of the 
more Patriot and ftlatkt'unrf Republican nit in 

j<>, mcd that ther accoutuy are left at the Star Of- 
jicc Jur collection.

SUCK, a dark black woman, 27 year* 
old, upii^ht, middle size, eyes show p> «Uy mi^U 
the white; o,j a close view, a scar, (as .'ftuat * 
burn) appears on her rightcheeV, near\thec6r 
ner of «he mouth. She afso took with fair, J.er 
daughter Sarah, a black, 5 1 2 years old, a ml her 
son Jim, a very light, black, 1 rear old. tlewavd 
for the 3, ^80. •'•'-'

SUCK RICHARDSON, a very l'^ht
hhck, la years old, upright, and rather UJI'*..> 

, active walk, heavy largefuii eyes; hti'i»u>~
ther lives with Mr. Jas. Buchanan, a few 
from Chester.Tewn. Reward £'£&

KITt not a deep black, 18 years 
moderate,height, neither thick nor thin, bi-»;-J-"'* 
high shoulders, narrow hips, head sunk ber.-«?r-r» 
rbs shouloeis, rTiall eyes, which are freyucMMT-'' 
cast downward and uj. ward, as though ah air! ti>/ 
look one steadily in the face ; his head 'incline* ^ 
toward his breast, and he taoks utii'erhiri b^-w; I 
He has, thereiore, a smaking, cunning look. h« 
stt:ps lone; and quick, with a lean forward. H* 
ward $100- .;

NAN, a deep black, 41 years old,
common MZC, forepart of the head grey, roi;;,d .; 
which she usually wears a handkerchhf Sfi« 
carried off her son and daughter. Reward <S'bO. -

BET, her daughter, a deep black, near 
\Z years old large mouth and lips, big teeth, of-./: 
ten displayed to view, high forehead, 6i>fa»s 
thick, with a soft voice, in a high pitch M^kfe,   
ather tbick and short, above the elbow of ere - 

arm is a large deep scar. Reward $50.,
JIM, her son, a deep black, near 17 
;s old, pretty taJJ. inclining to a bi^ clum..-/ 

make, carries himself upright, thick lips, shews 
his teeth., F«»£e eves, soft voice and manner, de 
liberate andsiow iu speaking, with an air ofduW 
ness and simplicity Reward $1CO.

The foregoing rewards will be given 
ty the diibsciibtr to the person who shall
icnd and secu>e a«v ofihem in such manner «4 
le may cou^e into r>Q5>eepit>n of them again.

MATf-HfAS BORDLEV.' 
Island, Wye River, Sept. 17.

FUKSALE, ,
i
On a credit of 9 mouths, a valuable Negfo 

rbmcn* accustomed to cooking, and washing",^,^;'v> 
and ironing. Sh»? is now about 34 ye irt old aa£i 
las a youne fen» i:e child

-ij'^ly as.this Oflic«,:i-i^^V^V^N^'s^t.10 a.:. ;     ^-^vv^-f-J
: •

t ,-- ---'»'** '' .--• ^



(Hereby are deemed and taken to be tin- 
located claims, ant" they shall not in any 
wise defeat or interfere with locations 
made in virtue of other authorised claims 
on lands improvecTby the said claimants 
or others.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, 
That the claimants whose claims a.e 
confirmed by virtue of the fourth section 
of this act, and all others lawfully hold 

SccV's. And be it further enacted, unconfirmed «"|°_ca_l_^

- ( Concludea from Jirs^page.J
the commissioner of the general land of 
fice; fix the compensation of the depu 
ty surveyors, chain carriers, and «txe- 
-nien- Provided, 1 hat the whole ex 
pense of surveying and mai king the lines 
shall nol exceed three dollars for every 
mile that shall be run, surveyed aucl

Thai the surveyor of the bnus of the f- within the tract reserved by
recited act of the sixteenth day or April, 
one thousand eight hundred fr fourteen, 
be allowed until the first day cf October, 
one thousand ei?-ht hundred and sixteen

nited States appointed in pursuance of 
this act, shall be- allowed ai. animal com 
pensation of one thousand dollars, and

-»hail l>e eatiiled to receive from indivi- . . . 
duals the following fee,, that is to say: *o register the same; and the said clan 
OUUJS Lilt lUUUVHUti i^ca, iuo.1 u <." un. . --. .... r . t-
r i . U . ,.,,,,.0,-c o V ,>r-,,»Pfl Kv -, shall be receivable in payment lor puolic for recordii:ir the survey s exccuteu D) a- if » .

o . ' ' '.,,-,,!« «Tri<liir-\ «Vso cmr\ muotvr>r\ fvnp' THIl-
  r.y of the deputies, at the rate ot iwcn^y 
fivr- cerrts for every mile of the boundary 
line of such survey, and for a certified

-co .'V-ot a plat of a survey in his office, 
twenty five cents, and that ail the P la» S 
of survey, and all other papers and do< u- 1 sixteen, 

pertaining, or which did pertain

; '' ntjs, within the said reserved tract, con 
formably \viih the provisions of the last 
above mentioned act, and of the present 
act, any time prior to the first day of Oc-

, one thousand eight hundred and

to .lie office of the surveyor general un-
  dcr tne Spanish government within tl'.e
liuiits of the territory of M5f.bou:i, v?r to

 the office of principal deputy surveyor
-for said Territory, or pc^-^ining io th'.> 

" office of surveyor genera;, or to-any of 
fice hsretofssreestabliihed or authorised 

:ior the purpose of executing or recoid- 
'ine: S'Ui'vevs of lands wi« hin the Ji'riis ot, . . . .
.the territories of Missouri and r,lhoi*,i ll^ ir eiltnf WUh lh f rc Slster ^f. ! \lC ^ 
shall be delivered to die surveyor of ihe ; ^'te, until the lands upon whien they

Sec. 6 And be it further enacted,
That ah persons or their legal rtpresen- 
rativcs, entitled 10 the rip;ht cf prc-orr«p- 
!io:i of lands within the boundary spccifi 
ed in the before recited act, of the six
teenth day of April, on* thousand eight 
 lunched and fourieer,^ hicli lands have 
not been severed oncier the authority cl 
rl-.e United S'alfck shall be, Sc they here 
by are allowed a further tin<e for making

'lands .of the United Sutes, authorized to 
be--appointed by this act; and ar-y plat of

have respectively settled and improved 
shall be surveyed by the United States,

Ifl/'Cll.'l-rtS.ftb'-^'Vlh^T *.»•***•»" •» j ». .. —— ——- ^ j- - —— - - _ _ ^ ^ (

survey duly certified by ihe said lurvey- and until me expiration of s>x months 
Or shall be* admitted as evidence in any ; nfixl ihercalier. 

of the.courts of the United Stales or ter 
ritories 

Sec.
thereof.   
3. And be it further enacted, 

Thaf so much of the act enutled "an 
extending the powe/s of the survey-

j Sen. 7, And~be it further enacted, 
[That e\ery person and ihe legal repre- 

every person, whose claimisenlative c 
to a tracl ° within the Illinois ler- 

ia coiifirmed by this or any foinier
^i\f *^A*^fcAV***JtV"**l"B V*««w-** •»*»»•*•• ••»»•• i—j i - » , . _

or general to the Territory of Louisiana acr ' ancl "ho has not previously cbuuned
" . _ ^ _ . __ . A *«M t- Ar\ + 4*-k« • 1i ^> n n «•» A t-i*S\ rt-1 * I i *a »*/-\»T/^l'r\rtT»

of Indiana be, and it .is hereby atitho* 
lised and empowered to exercisfe chan 
cery powers as well as a common law 
jurisdiction, under such regulations as 
ihe l&gislature of said territory may pre 
scribe.

H. CLAY, Speaker of Ihe House
of Representatives. 

JOHK GAILLARD, President
of ihe Senate, pro ternpore. 

April 29,,1816. , 176 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
For the relief of certain purchasers of 

Pub ic Land in the Mississippi Terri 
tory.   . .*
Be it enacted by the Senate and Ifousc 

of Representatives of the United States 
of America, in Congress asst 
every person who, since the first day of 
April, one thousand eijrht hundred and 
eleven, and prior to the eighteenth day 
of June, one thousand eight hundred and 
twelve, had purchased any tractor tracts 
of public land in the Mississippi territo

LANDS FOR SALE*
In virtue of the last Will and Twtamftnt of 

Henry Kennard, late of KeotOunty, deceased, 
appointing the subscriber* Trustees, to sell the 
real eatate of the said Henry Kennard, for the

NOTICE, i* hereby g»?en, that the subscribers 
wiU sf'l at pnb'ic sate on the premisses, #r» 
T17R"DAY the First day of October next, if 
fair, if not on f.h« next fair day, all the rial es 
tate of the Stiiti Henry Kenoard. deceased, lying 
.md feeing in Wo-ton Hundred, ar»d Worton 
Pi»in:, in Kent f!ounty, containing from Four 
hundred ami fifty to Five hnwlred Acres of 'jLaod. 
which »s wHI Hfaibered, and his vahmhle mea-
dows on the same. The said estate will he sold

ry not exceeding in the whole six bun- 
d and forty acres, unless the tract

'';>> and for other purposes,*' passed Fcbrua- 
fefer 4Py twenty eighth,one thousand eight nun- 

six, a* provides for the appoint-
ofap',i:icipaldeputy surveyor, and 

so much ot any act of Congress hure'-o- 
fore passed as is repugnant 10, or incon 
sistant with any provision of this act, be, 

the some is hereby repealed. 
  H. CLAY, Speaker of the House 

. of Representatives. -
JOHN GAILLARD, President

of the Senate pro leoipore. 
April 29, 1816. 174 

JAMES MADISON.

'*•""••• V "' ' AN ACT 

;v  ' Making further provision for settling 
>*. claims to lands in the territory of Ilii- 

 nois.
*- -;   ,, jje ^ enacted by the Senate and House 
'"*'  '*"' %f-Representative* of th? United States 

: if America, in Congress .assembled, That
 every .person, and the legal representa- 

/'"• tiv'es of every person, who, before'the
* $fuh day of February, one thousand eight 
v*~fcuudred and thirteen, Sviitltd on and im- 

p.oved any tract of land reserved for the 
 " %se of schools or seminaries of learning,

 ftnd who, had not U~ie same been reserv 
ed, would have had the rght of pre-emp 
tion within Ihe tract of country set apat t 
by the third section of the act of the six 

. J~ : tetadi day of April, one thousand eighr
* "  ' hundred and fourteen, entitled Man act 

' .coufirming cerltin ciai-.ns to land in the 
[.^M*''   f :'^lilinoi* territory, and providing- for their 
'-i^-'-''^- location, shall~^e, and they hereby are 

/authorised and alloVed, until the first daj 
i «f Oc oberj one thousand eight hundied 
-i and sixteen, to enter the same, for pur- 

with the register and receiver of 
monies of ihe land ofhce at K.as- 

i. :>iaskia8; and it shall be the duty of the 
and receive: to enter the same 

"/lor purchase, according to the provisions

a patent for the same from the governor 
either of the territory north west of the 
Ohio, or of the Indiana tenitory, shall, 
whenever his cfeim shall have been lo 
cated and surveyed, be entitled to receive 
from the Register of the Land Office at 
Kaska&kia a certificate stating that the 
claimant is entitled to receive a patent 
for such tract of land by virtue of this 
act, for which certificate the Register 
shall receive one dolla; ; and which cer 
tificate shall entitle the party to a patent 
for the said tract, which shall issue ir> 
like manner as is provided by law for 
ands purchased of the United S'ates.

H CLAY, Speaker of the House 
of RepresenjaiivcH.

JOHN OAILLARD, Presiden
."of the Sciiau pro tempore. 

April 26, 1816. 175 
JAMES MADISON.

 jurchasec! be a fractional section or sec 
tions, or fractional sections classed with 
an entire section, and whose lands have 
not alieadr keen actually sold or revert 
ed to the United States for non-payment 
of pan of the purchase money, shall be 
allowed the further »ime of two years and 
ight months from and after the expira 

tion of the present period already given 
by law fur comnleiing the payment of 
'.he said purchase money; which further 
term of two years and eight months shall 
be allowed only on the condition, that all 
arrears of interest on the purchase mo 
ney shall have been paid on or before the 
time shall have expired for completing 
ihe payment of the purchase money:  
Provided, That in all cases in which the 
time for completing the payment of the 
purchase money have expired, or shall 
expire, before the first day of July next, 
the interest may bp paid,on o; before thai 
day. But in case of failure in paying ti-
 her the arrears, or '.he residue of prin 
cipal with the accruing hr.evt.-i, as is 
herein p ovidcd, tin; tract of land *ha!i 
forthwith be advertised and ofKred fot 
sale, in the same manner, & on the

", or in L6tts, as may best smtpiireha 
sirs A credit will be gi\ren of'thj^e.years, froni 
the first day of Jarmary next, heaving interest 
from that. »ittie, one third payable Annn^ly    
The purchaser or purchasers-will have 'he iiher- 
tv of seeding Wheat ih'u Fall, and possession 
will be given the first of January next, if not be 
fore. The'terms of sale \villhetriorepaidcu 
larly made known, on 'he day cf^ale.

JAMES M. ANDEUSON,? 
WILLIAM HARRIS.

Cke-ier Tmvn, Sept. 10  3

NOTICE.

Truitecs.

" ;6f J and the said recited act: fro-
>9ided, Thut such person or persons shall 
'Opt iiave entered, in right of pre-erap:i- 

other lands in lieu thereof, in virtue 
e third section of an act to amend the 
-aid act, passed the twenty seventh 
Qf February, one thousand eigh:

d and fifteen. 
 r^'Sec. 2. And be it further cnaeted, 
''That ihe regis.erand receiver of public 
money shall have power, and th< y ar< 
iiereL»y authorised to select any o her va 
cant and unappropriated landt witiiin tht 
tract set apai't to satisfy confirmed 

'/claims as aforesaid, in l ; eu of such of the 
lands formerly reserved for a seminary 
of learning., & for the support ot schools, 
itr Slave been appropriated in sati^hicu- 
OD of ancient g:ams or confirmed inj- 
jwuvement ciaims, or as shall be entereu 
in riglit of pre-empuon, acco: cling to thv 
provisions of the preceding seciio»of this 
act: Provided, That the lands thus to 
be selected shall be taksn as near ac'.ja- 
cciit to those in lieu of which they are 
selected as an equal quantity of land of 
like quality can be obtained, and shall be 
reserved and appropriated fur the same
purpose. 

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted,
That the provisions of the second seciion 
of an act passed the tvreniy seventh day
 cf February^ one thousand eight hun- 
«ireci and nfieen, respecting the seUlert
 on the frr.ctiona! sections and quarter

AN ACT
Supplement to the act, entitled an "A 

act regulating and defining fhedu!ie 
of the judges of the territory of Illi 
nois; and for vesting in the courts oi 
the territory of Indiana, a jurisdiction 
in chancery cases, arising in the said 
territory.:
Be it enacted by the Senate and House 

of Representatives of the United States 
of America, in Congress a&stnibled, That 
when a new county shall bo established 
in the territory of Illinois by ihe legisla 
ture thereof, such new county shall be 
attached to the judicial circuit from 
which the largest portion thureof ia tak 
en ; and it shall be the duty of the judg 
es allotted to such circuit, in pursuance 
of the act to which this is a supplement, 
to hold courts in such new county -twice 
in each year, ai such time and place as 
the legislature of the territory may 
designate, ^ ,:> :

Bee. 2. And be it further enacted. 
That Avheo any ji|dge in the eaid-terri o- 
ry shall be unable to hold the courts wiih- 
iu the circuit to which he is allotted, in 
eason of any disability, it shall be the 

duty of the judge allotted to the circuit 
nearest thereto, to hold the courts in 
-  uch circuit, uutil the disability of the 
judge allottad to the circuit shall be re 
moved, or (in case of death or i 
iion of a judge) until a saccysjj.or. is ap 
pointed.

Sec. 3. And be it fnnh^r enacted, 
That the judge of an« ci>ouii-\vith'ui-ihe

terms as is directed by l;uv in case of 
lands not paid for within the limited 
term, and shall revert in like manner^if 
the sum <'ue «ii,h interest be nol at such 
sale, bidden and paid. And in cat^es 
where any .ract or tracts of lauds in saui 
Territo-y, rot exceeding, in the whole, 
640 acres, unles* ihe iract be a fractional 
stcdon or sccions, or fractional section 
cla-ssed vviih an entire section have, since 
the first day of October last reverted to 
uie United States for defcuil of payment, 
the original purchaser may again enter 
the same tract or tracts at ihe price a f 
which such tract or tracts were originally 

; and ail monies .vhich such original 
purchaser may have paid shall be replac 
ed to his credit b) the receiver of public 
monies for the district in which the land 
may be, and such repurchases shall be 
allowed the same benefit of the extension 
of .the time of payment created by this 
act, as though no such reversion had 
occurred : Provided, That such ongj- 
nal purchaser shall make to the p*eper 
officer such application for such reen 
try as is required by law for the en'ry of 
lands on o» hefore the first day of July 
next, and that the land so reverted shall 
not have, Lh en been previously. re-sold.

By virtue of four writs of fifa^. to me direct 
ed, will be sold at Sheriffs sa'e, for Cash only, 
on Wednesdy the 2nd of October n*x'. past, of 
three tracts of Land, called F&\ hill, Brotherhood 
—and Porters Lodge, lying and being in Q,tu-en- 
Ann,* County, containing one hundred and fifty 
seven acres a< por platt. the property o- Moses 
Ruth, sold tobatisfv the rlainr-s <.f Ch-isiopher 
Ruth, Jame* G. RoiJ^sster and Richard J 
Jones, sale to-comrnence at elevx-n o'clock and 
attendance given on the premiserb^

RICHARD MOFKETT, Sheriff

Carol!

g»<.
On application of JOHN DOVS-LASS, 

ecufcor of Joxpk :Dc,ugiass, -late $f Ca 
roline county, deceased— It i* ordered, tl.al 
he gi<r» the notice required by law for creditor* ;4 ^ 
to exhibit their claims against the saiddeceasej"* ..*-^ - 
estate, and that the Satue be published once i* -'V 
each weckforthespaceoftiueesiw:cessiveweek»j.?^ 
in one of the newspapers at Easton.. •-:;£,*. •'>•••" /:''•''-,::

In testimony that the above is truly copied v" 
from the minutes of proceedings of the 
orphans* court of th« county aforesaid, t . 
I have hereunto set my hand, and the seal 
of my office affixed, thia 27th day of 
August, anno do mini, eightteti hundred 
and ̂ sixteen. ••"•••.-,:• ••'..-^.-,

Test 

-f-f-H- 
$L.. S
•H-H-

•¥•
JOHN YOUNG, RegVof i'J 

Wills for Caroline count*, f - " £
... - " £S; .!.. >j

In compliance ivith the aoovb
NOTICE IS HEREBY G 

That all (yergons having chums a 
deceased,are hereby wa;ned toexhibifthesaroe, 
with the voucher? thereof, to the subscriber, at 
or before the 20th day of March next; they 
may otherwise by law heexciuded from.all bene 
fit of the saidi estate Given under my hanJ this 
2fth flay of August, 1816. .; . .,, '•-

. JOHN DOO GLASS; exW-
' . ' r of Joseph poogtess^ dec'dL 

Sept. 10- & '"'' ; ",,':; - ,V
1 .'••'• _*. f' ^ ^- »

$•

500
~3T*———T

Dollars

Sept. 10  4
of County.

WAR -DEPARTMENT,.
JULY 10, 1316. 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICt, 
That separate proposals will be received at the 

Office ot the Secretary for the Depai trtent oi 
War, until the 21st day of October next,* inclu 
sive, for the supply of all rations that may be re- 
quiied for the MSB of the U. States, froao the 1st
•.jay of June, 1817, inclusive, to the first day of 
June, 1818; within the States, Territories, and 
Districts following, viz ; , '"';' ''.-' 

1 st. At Del. oil, :»i ic liUimackinac, Fort Wayne, 
Chicago, and their immediate vicinities, and at 
any place or places where troops ate or may be 
iianoned, msrrLed or recruited, within tfc.e ter 
ritory of Michigan, the vicinity of the Itype* 
LjUes and the State of Ohio, and on or acljactut
•:u the waters of Lake Michigan.

2d. At any place or places where troops are or 
may be stationed, matched or recruited within 
ciie Sutes of Kentucky and Tennessee.

2d. At any place or p'.aces where troops are 
or tray be atstiowed, marched or recruited with 
in the Illinois, Indiana and Missouri T«rrito

4th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may he stationed, marched or recrui-.euMit'u- 
in the Mii>9ii*iiipi Territory, the State of Lov/m 

and their vicinities north of the Gu!j>h of 
JV5 exico.

5th. At any place or places where troops are 
o may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
ic the District of Maiue and State oiNew Hamp 
shire.

tkhr At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marhced or recruited with 
in the State of Massachusetts.

7th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the States of Connecticut and Rhode island.

bib At any place or places where troops are 
ormay be stationed, marched or recruited within

ESCAPED from the.prison in 
state of Onto, on th« night of the 4th of June 
last, JA'iUCS.ESS-CX alias James Essex Cros- : 
by Sterling, he is about 30 years .of age. five.; 
fe«t seven inches high, of a fair complection,: 
thin visage, light hai-, large ey«s, Roman nose, y 
large whiskers, by trade a Clothier, can work at > 
Carding or any employment iu manufactories, 
and is also expert at the sword exercise aad bo*. 
ing. He was born in Warwickshire, ia England^ , 
ao.j it is believed^ came withirttJM: Ja»t year froitt ' 
Canada to this state. "; ^ '-' r~-*'

The siid James Essex, alias. James 
Crosfay Stirling, was committed to jail last 
nuary, on a charge of'robbing the mail of >.he 
United States His partner, who calls
THOMAS NOJJLE, i alias THOMAS W. 
NOBLE, is now in prison, on a: charge of r*'$-, '- 
bin« 'he ™a U at the same time; - The above rj. 
ward will be "iwen for his apprehension and <?e- 
'ivery, or confinement in anyjaij of the L^tUed, 
States, so that be can be brought t* trial.. ' f^r

1 JOHN HAMM, ^ 
:-" - - Marshal of Ohia District 

Zanesville, Ohio, Julv 25. - 'V
*%* Those printers who are employed to pt*li«£ 

lish the laws of the United States, are reqwsfc 
ed to give this advertisement one inseri ion a w*ee^kv 
fjrsix weeks successively, and forward their bills : 
to this office for payment. *•-..-• ., ,,,*.-- . < ."

Sept 10  6 '.* •^?-^^•-•

150 DOLLARS

Runaway from the subscriber living n&f 
Oratreville, Qtt<-en Ann's caonty, Aid. the fei* 
lowing described negroes. ' ' •

Ncgra SiMorr, aged ab»ut 39 years, 5feet Id 
oa 11 ior.be^ aigh, smaU nose, and very red eyes, 
a dawn look when spoken t«, and wear* his w«ol 
in lohfi p'ats before ad behind; he toak with 
him a biue strip'd cotton coat, his other clothing 
not recollected.

Negro woman AUGUSTA, aged about J7yean£ 
5 feet 3 ar 4 inches high, stom made, long bushy 
wool aad stutters; ha« a scar on her right arm, 
and one other on the same hand between tbo 
thumb and finger; her clothing n«t recollected, 

' one cambric muslin frock and green roo-

within the State of Vermont.
9th. At any place or places where troop* are 

or may be stationed, marched or recrui !.e<i within 
cue State cf New York, south of the Highlands, 
including West Point aad within the Slate of 
New Jersey.

lUth. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the State of Pennsylvania..

llth. At any place or places-where troops are

. c ».T «r . i_ r L ri- LI i *-«'-«-K- -t.i, ••»"««..», uiujiiM MUCH, anu green rao- 
the State of New York, north of the Highlands | rocco S h 0es— The above negroes left honae oa

Saturday morning the 10U> inst. under a pretence 
of going '.o a Camp Meeting, near the Head of.

•n -r' f Tr'V" " i"" "~~c \ ~ ri""" or ma>' b« stationed, matched or recruited with 
ii. o^/v Y. Speaker ot the House J m tfae'States of Delaware, Maryland and the Dh,

  of Rop: oseulaiives.
JOHN "GAILLARD, President

of ti.* Senate pro tempore. 
April 24, 1816. 177 

+*r'.-v-:d, • JAMES MADISON.

said terriiory t,hall have 
a cletk f o each c-'>urt

to appont 
his court

[circui 1 J and to fill any vacani:y occasion 
ed by the death or resiguadon of the 
clevk. . . f

Stc. 4. And be it further enacted, 
That \vhenany person charged with ie- 
i.ony, shall be committed to prison in any 
county'within the territory aforesaid, it 
shall be lar. ful for the governor of the 
territory io issue his writ, directed to the 
judge allotted to the circuit including the 
county where such accused person may 
be committed, commanding him to hold 
a com t ol oyer and terminer, for the trial 
of the accused; and it shall be the du 
ty of the judge to whom such writ is di 
rected, to hold the court at the court 
house of the~county, at such time as may
be specified in such '.vm ; and all p»o-
cess issued, or proceedings had before

withia the aforesaid reserved j the writ shall be issued, shall be returned 
tract, shall extend to all oiher settlers on t lq the said court of oyer and terminer.
the fractional section or quarter suctions 
\viuiin the Kaskaskia district.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted,

Sec. 5. And ke it Jiirrhcr enacted, 
That this act and the act to which this 
is supplemental, shall be and remain in

Department.

That ail the claims fik-d in tfte name of j force until the end of the next session of
the original claimants, or their heirs, nol 
exceeding four hundred acres, contained 
in a list trans.iiitted to ihe commissioner 
of the general lund office, Michael Jones, 
register and S. Bond, receiver of public 
moneys of the land office of the district 

'of Kaskaskia, bearing date the twenty 
puuh day of March, one thousand eight 
hundred and fifteen, be, and hey hereby 
arc confirmed te the original claimants

the legislature of the said territory, and 
no longer, and-the lcgi>lature of the said 
Territory, shall have power and authori 
ty to make laws, in all cases, for the good 
government of the Territory afoiesaid, 
not repugnant, to the principles and arti 
cles of the ordinances and to organize the 
courts of the said Territory, and pre- 
MCI ibe the times and places of their ses

••4V
>- -v:

or their heirs: 
<cjLaifnft

Pru-vjdcd, Uiat the said 
confirmed, be, and tkey

sion.
Sec. 6. And be it furt.htr enacted,

Augnsi 22, 1816.
ti hereby given, thai tm<i.;> have -been 

for the payment ot the t reasui y Nolo. 
id ihe i;»teic t ihViean, as berime due- at t! <   
ian .Ufiict i-> Ihe d(y of Kew-Voik, in tht 
'.:eo1 New-York, at the tiaie.- htiemaftei spe 
ficd: that is :o say,
1. The Treasiiiv No>es r which became due 

as aforesaid at any 'unit during ti^e yea- 
1814; to be paid on the l-ji day ojf Ociobe, 
tie,x(.

2. The Treasury note-., wh.i-.-b became due 
as aforespiiJ, in the mon'.h of" January, Fe 

, - biuat-), Marcr., Apiiu Ma} and June 1815 
• to be paid on tlie lit auy of November ne*t 
And the >.i'.<i Tieasury ncics rehpe'ctivly will 
coidir.jily be pi- id uj^on the application of th* 

iiuideis thereof rcrfC'-tiveiy, at the faid Loan 
Oflioe in th«; city O' 'New. York, on the days red. 
j;eciive'y above ipe. ifiefi; aittr which days ret- 

' eiy, iniere.st v>i!l cease to lie payable oh th* 
ti TreajU;\ notes res|et'tively. 
A»D NOTICE is- -hereby further given andrt 

peated. that funds have been assigned tor the 
payment of such Treasury notes, and theiriler- 
est thereon, a< have become, due, or sfaali he- 
come dtie, at the Luan (Office, in tt^e•cily of Phi- 
1'delplm, in ihe state of 1'ennsylvania^ as follow, 
that i* (u say. s 'v *

1. The Treasury notes which have hereto- 
fo; e become 4ut. as last aforesaid, to be puij 
forthwith; interest on the said notes having" 
ceased to be payable. '

2. TheTieasury notes, which shall hereafter 
become <?ueas last afoieaaid, to be paid on 
the day and days; when they shall respec 
tively become due; after which days icspec- 
tiveiy, interest will cease to be payable on 
the said treasury notes respectively. 

And the said treasury notes due and becoming; 
due at Philadelphia a& aforesaid, will accordingly 
be paici, npon the application- of the holders 
thereof respectively, at the ?aid Loan Office in 
the city of Philadelphia, at the times aforesaid.

-The commissioners of Loans in the several 
states, are requested to make this notice general. 
1" ktK<wn by all the means in their power; and 
the pi inters authorised to piint the laws of the 
United States, will be pleased to inseri it in their
respective papers.

September 3 — -

A J DALLAS,
Secretary of ike Treasury.

Tiiat Uie general court of the territory i Ewton. july 16

AN APPRENTICE
Of respec able connexions, ifc ^vunted in the 

Office ef the Court of Appeals.
JAMES PARROTT.

(trict of Columbia.
12th. At any place or places where troops are 

or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in ibe State of Virginia.

13th At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the State of North Carolina.

Itth. At any jJaceor places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the State of South Carolina.

15ih. Ac any placs or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in tke State of Georgia, including that part ot the 
Creek's land.lying within tuetemtoiia! liiniteof 
said State.

A ration to consist of one pound and one <juar 
ter of beef, or three quarters of a< pound o! salted 
pork.eighteen ounces of bread or flour, oce gilt, 
tfruni, whiskey or brandy, and at the rate ui cwa 
(jiurisof salt, four quarts of vinegar, four pounds 
•>f soap, and one pound and a half of candles, to 
eve«y hundred rations. The prices of the seve 
ral component parts of the ration shall bespecifi 
etf, but the U States reserve the right 
such alterations in the price of the component. 
part* of the ration aforesaid, as shall maUe the 
price of each part theresf, bear a just proportion 
to the proposed price of the wholeration. The 
rations are to be :uruished in such quantities, 
that there shall,.at all times, during the term ofr 
the proposed contract, be sufficient for the con 
sumption ofthetroopaforsix months on advance, 
of good and wholesome provisianb, if the same 
shall be requited.—It is also to be pern»jtted to 
all & every of the conrnandants of fei titled places 
or posts, to call for, at seasons, when the same 
can be transported ; that any time, in case of ur 
gency,such s.-.pplies of HUe provisions in advance, 
as in the discretion of the commander, shall be 
deemed proper.

It is understood that the contractor is to be at 
the expense and risk of issuing the supplies to the 
troops, and that all losses sustained by the depre 
dattons of the enemy, or by means of the troops 
ofthe U. States, shall be paid by the U States, at 
the price of the article captured ur destroyed fs 
aforesaid, on the depositions of two or more per 
sons of credible characters, and the certificate of 
a commissioned officer, stating the circumstance 
of the loss, and the amount of the articles for 
which compensation shall be claimed.

The privilege is reserved to the U. StaUs, of 
requiring that none of the supplies, which may 
befurnished under any of the proposed contracts 
shall be issued, until the supplies which have 
been or may befurnished under the contract now 
in force, have been consumed. - .

WM. H. CRAWF0RD,
Secretary of War.

Chester, in thio State. It is supposed they 
gene OB to Pennsylvania. One Hundred dollar^ 
wi!5 be paid for apprehending, negro Siroon and] ' taken up in the State, and the abo»o 
reward if taken out of the State, with reasonably: ~S f 
expences if lodged in Baltimore goal. ^ T^S>r M"^

MARV^. C«J?iCHQL$®i£
august 20i'f...^;- r ':v! vv'vi'- t ::v '^ j-'^: % r*.^f>'c;

•One Hundred Dollars Reward.
Ranawav from the subscriber on Satnrday 

Istday of June inst. living in Talbot conQty, !.._ 
near Easton, a negro man called Joseph Dem&L 
about 21 or 22 years of age, 5.feer, 4 or 5 inches, 
high, a bright mulatto, one of. his upper teetfe 
broken off", a small scar on his chin neaif his lip^ 
and has an impediment in his speech ; he was ^--\ 
brought up to house.work, and is Ji good waitefr"& . r, 
and cook, and delights much in that employ—r-,$ ' 
had on and carried with him sundry clothing ^ 
nankeen, and one suit of Country kersey ° 
IKJW; he claim* to wife a negro girl in Bal 
helongingto Mr: Jobn M'lntire, Calvert st»«e^>^ -v 
caJfed f'tora. purclU&ed by him for a term ofyear»vj, ^ 
from Robert Speddin, of JEJastcn. which term tt': '^r ^ 
put or nearly. I will give $20 if Joseph -be feke»i% "'' 
in this State and seemed so that I get him again, ^r v 
or the above teward if taken out of the Stateai^T'^' •• 
secured as aforesaid, and all reasonable - — - 
if brought home to

June 18.

NOTICE. ~'''

July H. 11

FOR RENT,

A small dwelling ftvuxe, on the corner of Har 
rison and Goldsberough streets. For further
particulars apply to 

10-
MARY

Wa? committed to the gaol of Frederick Co«Si.4^''":% 
ty, Maryland, on the 22nd July last^ aa a run*. ''*'^^M 
way, a negro woman, .who calls herself^JwtiZT^^* 5,.% 
she is about 25 years of age^ve feet high, iias '\';^'.;-P 
lost several of her upper fore-teeth; had on"wh'e&' : ''$££$ 
committed a country tow linen shift and .frock,/ '^§ 
a pair of old shoes, a coarse muslin handkerchief" ,:%; (. ; 
tied round her head, says sh e was sold by a Mr. ^ ^': 
John Darby, of Ann Arundal County, in thi» • :*^-jjj?- 
.State, to some Georgia traders, and that she left ^' ;̂ 
them neat Richmond, on their way out.- The >; *$£ 
owner IF defied to come and release her otherv "->'•-' !pf 
wise she will be sold for her. imnrisoninedt ^ •-# 
^es. -« •',-••,.. ---;-,%.-.--.-^•.--^J: 

J. M.
Frederick 

aug 14, (eej»t. S,)  8

the
was sold by Mr5r 

Mr Skapletoa, of

/", ^ WAS COMMITTED W^>
Td the jai» of Talbot county, Md. OB the 21s*

of July last, as a runaway, a negro woman 
name of IUK6JO2 ; says
Frdjze, of Bamtnore, to .... ^ ,„««,.«, 
South Carolina—she is about 20 o7Similars of 
age dark mulatto, 4 feet 11 L2 inches high,h«* 
clothing when committed was a blac^ cambric 
frock. Her owner is desired to coot* &. r«lea»« 
her, otherwise she will be sold according to law 
for hec prison fees. ' vv

: . " ;/ JAMES CLAYLAND, Stff
august $ ,, '/~

HOUSE-KEEPEE

A middle aged single Woman, that can eoW 
well recommended, is wanied as a HonseKeelte 
er. m a^ genteel fomiry-*nene other need^ apply, i 

21 tee Star office, aaa.v'7 ' ••
... .- .. .- :- _-¥»V : f .,.,- .
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THOMAS PEUnErf SMITH, j wounded ; only S escaped unhurt. Both
the principal leaders of the negroei and 
Indians were made prisoners on exam 
ining them, it appeared that one of the 
unfortunate sailors was made a prisoner,

and 2's? disaffected Indian peace, may, in some measure, he ascri-
.._-.! their families 270 were bed to the alcove causes, which no doubt,

killed, and the remainder 'all morally contributed in r.o small degree to the de-
' - _ --.." . _.«__PT»-.? I _---._ _^_

,3CO negroes 
warriors with their families

(PRINTER OF THE LAWS OF THE UNION.)

THE TERMS
Art 

per annum

pression of British courage
Europe, which had seen the almost 

unparalleled success of British arms anti 
British gold in the vcrld, looked with a- 
mazement at Ifce spJendfd achievements

TWO DOLL4RS and FIFTY CEVTS but only to expe ience a more dreadful of the Americans, and the frequent deci- 
Hwn, puuatif half ,,-arto, m ath'dnm '— "• death he was tarred and burnt alive !  dcd and bloody victories over those

paper can be discontinued, until the sanic is ; When this was known, the two chiefs 
aid for. j were seized upon by »be friendly Indians, 

s are inserted three week* for On* '< who scalped them and executed them on

per square.

FROM NILES' WEEKLY REGISTER.

J)'3/,'art and continued iceckly for Twenty-Jive Cents the spot a terrible, but just act of retri-
| hutive justice.- They fought under the 
British jack, with the red or bloody flag. 
In the fort there were nearly 3000 stand 
of British arms, in fine order, never used 
»r opened ; about 500 carbines, between 
800 and 1000 pairs of pistols, 500 steel 
Scabbard swords, and an immense quan 
tity of British uniform" closing, amount 
ing in th« whole, to about 300,000 dollars 
worth of property there was also 500 
kegs of powder secured, which had been

,APPALACHICOLA,

The following is an extract of a letter 
from a gentleman of the first respect 
ability at New Orleans to the Editor of 
the Weekly Register, and details a 
very interesMng.event; with a request 
that I would use the facts to "make 
out a 
knowing 
gloty 
I have preferred 'o g-ive ir in his own

tored in the village outside the fort.

 words; 
I might
taU."

lest, in attempting to amend, 
injme the "unvarnished

! fee- to the army, and co-operate tfith the 
 ?.rmy, if necessary You will also have 
perceived that they Received no aid what-

gentleman well observes, "had this

ever from the land'trcfnps, other than 
that they confined the negroes in the fort, 
during their getting up with the gun-

'thins happened during the war, ii:| boatfi< C ol. Clinch, who, it seems, com- 
wou-id have resounded from one end of j manded the'troops, made an agreement 
the continent to the other, to the honor j - 
of those concerned in it; for it yields 
in gallant and during complete success 
to PO incident that happened in the late
contest.
"Ever since the declaration of rrar, in 

1812, the disaffected negroes have been

the Indians, to give them all the 
plunde^, ex-cept the cannon and balls, 
that they might capture ; but surely he

bloody
troops and-commanders, who seemed to 
have bee» born for victory, and who 
spred devastation, terror and destruction 
wherever they appeared among them. 
Respect for the infant nation, which they 
regard as almost surpassing the bounds j 
of human prowess,, was the natural con 
sequence; a, pespect which, in candor 
the Ameridan citizen must admit, is ex 
e'essivCj although his heart swells will 
pride and glows with feeling, at the bril 
liancy that surrounds the character o 
his country. The transition from one 
extreme to another is by no means diffi 
cult, indeed it seems natural to persons 
who are fond of extreme, to pass from 
one to the other with the same facility 
that a pendu'um, softer arriving at one 
extremity of an oscillation, vibrates to 
the other. The general diffusion of a 
correct and honourable account of these 
United States, appears, of great impor 
tance to the happiness and prosperity; 

and peace of our republic, and, 
would, no doubt; contribute greatly to 
he satisfaction of Europe, and to the in- 
erest of many of her redundant manu- 
iacturers and, farmers.-^-Under these int- 
pressions it is a matter of sincere self- 
granulation for us to understand, that

to the Senate* relative lo the gradual arid 
permanent increase of the navy, made at 
their last session, he states that "the im 
portance of a pertnarient naval establish 
ment appears to bfc sanctioned by the 
voice of the nation ; and that the means 
of ifs gradual increase are completely 
within the reach of our national resourc- 
s, independently of any foreign cduu-

had no rig-ht to give away that taken by some gentleman from France of the 
the gallantry of a separate and distinct - **--»  --  - ' *-*  - -i--.-
/^N.-ft.. V.<*» aii»h A. tK« f-*t*t that I!IP Tn_ I

runnng away to a pace callsd 
chicbia.   -I beiiove, ever, before the event 

. alluded to took place, a Col. JVichoU^ of 
i.jfciaous memory, (no doubt you recol 
lect him) met a number of them in the 
neighborhood of Pensacola, having, with 
a Capt. Woodbine^ of equal celebrity, af» 
ter surveying the country, fixed upon a 
spot on the River just mentioned, as a 
proper place for a fortification ; aud to 
which, from its contiguity to Georgia, 
the Carolinas, Louisiana and the Missis 
sippi territory, they could rendezvous
without much inconvenience.- The
place was, in consequence, fortified with 
ail due care, and according to the most 
approved modern method j and the bat 
teries mounted with 4 long 24 pounders, 
6 long 6's, a 4 pounder field piece and a 
S 1-2 inch howitzer, well stored with all 
the munitions of war, and considered as 
almost impregnable from the difficulty 
of getting battering artillery to bear up 
on it. After the peace it was given up 
by the British to the negroes & Indians, 
as it stood, v Sih all its stores of artillery, 

Nv-arins and ammunition : Col. Nichols on 
ly demanding an oath, that they would 
never permit a white man, except an -£-n- 

.) to approach it, or leave it a-

•*-

live. Since wJien it had become a great 
nuisance, not only as a harbor for the hos 
tile Indians, but for all the discontents! 
negroes in the country, whose desertions 
 were frequent. In consequence of the 
hostile attitude lately assumed by some 
of the Indians, it was found necessary to 
forward provisions and munitions of war 
to our army oa the head waters of this 
River, and this could only be done by 
passing the fort ivhich, it was under 
stood, the negroes would not suffer any 
vessel to do.   Application was made to 
the commandant at Pensacola for per 
mission to ascend the River, it beiagj

corps. Yet such is the fact, that the In 
dians have borne off nearly the whole; a 
remnant only ib left.

^ {Thc merits of this transaction, as it 
regards the navy, in a few vords, are 
these : surmounting the difficulties of 
a navigation to which they are entire 
strangers approaching a fort, whose 
guns were not only double their own in 
number, but also twict their calibre^ with 
8 times their force in men; and destroy 
ing a fort, that had cost the English so 
much time and more money to erect> in 
the space of 15 or 20 minutes from the 
first shot, without any other aid than their 
own resources afforded j and -without the 
loss of a single man, the unfortunate cap 
ttare of the bout before mentioned being 
excepted;

"It will, amojig other of its effects, 
strike terror into the Indians.-^ *-It was 
their denier resort in all desperate cases, 
From the quantity of arms left in the fort, 
I am clearly of opinion that they were 
designed as a continual supply for the In 
dicms, or as a secure depot by the British 
in any future transaction against us in this 
quarter.-

"They are, however, happily frustrat 
ed, and I think, if they should ever have 
the temerity to visit us again, they will 
meet with a repulse similar to that of the 
8ih of January." -  ' '

greatest erudition and talents are about 
to establish a press, to be edited in the 
French & English languages, one of the 
great objects of which is to diffuse cor- 

Jrect information respecting this country, 
' through the different nations of Europe. 
The evident tendency of such a work

tiy.".  And ftiMher on$ he explains in 
same measure the view the government 
then had of the principal naval harbor or 
depot, before the actual depth of the har 
bors of our principal sea-port towns w 
ascertained in the following1 Word'5 :•  
"The concentration of our navy in one or 
two of the principal ports of the United 
States, where the depth of water is suffi 
cient for the convenient ingress and e- 
gress_0f the larger ships, will necessari 
ly lead to the enlargement of the navy 
yards at such places, with docks for re 
pairs ant} the collection of all important 
materials for the armament and equip 
ment of the different classes of vessels, 
in order to bring them into active ser 
vice, upon any emergency, with the ad 
vantage of combined'force.**

Now, as frona the small depth of the 
water in our seaport towhsj and the ob-
structions of ic.« and difficult navigation, 
it will become necessary to select some 
harbor, possessed of the necessary con 
veniences for a naval depot, to be a per 
manent establishment, in all respects 
suitable and worthy of our future naval 
destinies, my purpose is to enter into the 
examination of the nature and effect of 
such an establishment^ situated at the 
mouth of Potomac River, provided that 
should be the spot selected by the com 
petent authorities. The accumulation of 
buildings for the public purposes men- 
ioned, and for the officers and agents of 
government, to say nothing of the little 
ocal sources of increasej would soon es- 
ablish a town*; a town of immense con- 
umption and cxpenditure^but without

The battle of'Watfcffobj of wbich-En- 
gland'boasts so much, and in which much 
of her best blood flowed like rivers of 
purple^ wasj in my opinion thi death. 
blow to her standing* as a first rate pow*- 
erin Europe. I am rib 'prophet, but I 
believe, that with all the glory shev there- 
obtained, she fell to raise ho more. With 
a population1 so small j territory so fcofifin-'; 
ed, and agriculture sj(#rce sufficient to 
support the hungry'tnouths of hei- sub* . .., 
jccts, nothing ccnld give her hopes of .3$ 
wealiliand sufficiency but manufacture^'?^-H 
and commerce. It is these'whichraised, A., ;~ 
her to her very exalted power) plannexL ^Iv 
thfi nerve of the work money in her hand»/> Vv| 
made her the greatest banker inihe uni-v "^bJ 
verse, though one of the roost improvi*^. 
dent that ever existed^ and the most fool 
ish of any age, the most lavish «Fber 
treasures snd credit where they should 
have been withheld; VvThat then has the

4 - . * . * .»•---• 
will be to raise the American charac-j commerce. Let us examine what would
ter; io attract to our shores distinguish-) he the effect of such a town and estab- 
ed and useful citizens in the sciences.! lishtnent bn the agriculture of alhthat

THE AMERICAN CEKTlXEL.

MISREPRESENTATION OF OUR 
COUNTRY.

The gross manner in which this coun 
try has been nusrejjresentted in Eu 
rope, particularly in Great Britain, has 
been productive of benefits as well as 
disadvantages ; and has occasioned the 
actions of our army, navy and militia, du 
ring the late war, to be regarded with a

 within the Spanish te. ritory; this was | degree of astonishment by the people of 
.granted, and two of our gun vessels, un
der the 
mis and

command of sailing- masters Loo-1 ted for in any other manner*. Oi 
Basset, reached the mouth of fbuilt ships" hare dispelled the

the old world that could not be accoun-
Our "fire 

magic
the River on the 10th ofjuly, with their j charm ofinvincibility that *«s thrown a- 
c.onvoy, two small schooners. . On near-! round the nary of that nation, which look 
ing the fort, a boat and a watering par- j ed down with contempt upon our infant 
ty, with a midshipman, Mr Lufborough, { republic, and seemed to think that a de- 
of Georgetown, and 4 men, were cut otf'j gree of success, which seldom hasatten- 
and all murdered but cne, who escaped; ded a co.untry so steadily as herself, pla- 
ijy swirr*- -.ing. This was an act that | ced her above the reach of human power.
tould not be passed over, and it was de- The success of British arms in Spain and
termined lo destroy the fort, if possible.! France, seemed to have made that go-

* * i •*•' .».•_ »
Our vessels were ordered to co-operate
 with the r.rmy. I am sorry to say they 
received no support whatever, and that, 
on the contrary, they were dissuaded 
irom attempting to pass or destroy the 
fort, as being impracticable from the 
size of their guns, only 12 pounders and 
but two of them.*  Not disheartened, 
ho^vever,our gallant little band,less than

*£0 in number, all fold, began to warp up, 
every now and then throwing a shot to 
ascertain their distance correctly the 
negroes firing their large guns, but evi 
dently without skill. As soon as they 
founc their shot reach the village in the 
rear of the fort, they determined, as they 
say, to see if they could not make a bon 
fire, having previously cleared away 
their coppers to heat the shot, neither of

It seems some- 
aimost miracu-

thcm having a furnace, 
what extraordinary, and 
ious, but the very first shot fired by Mr. 
Basnet, a judicious, cool and very pro 
mising officer, who commanded gun ves 
sel No. 154, entered theii principal ma 
gazine and blew wp the fort! The con 
cussion was felt at Pensacola, a distance
oi 2;iu!cs. Ths fort «paui«e4 about -  **"  si*., ir • K 1 - - ~*

vernment believe, that it was only ne 
cessary to show a few ef their red coats 
to the raw and undisciplined army and 
militia of America, and victory was cer 
tain. So perfectly did this infatuated na 
tion seem to have been deceived by the 
reports of her agents, whom corruption 
of lavished treasure taught to falsify our 
country, that she gave to the authors of 
the most wild and extravagant tales, the 
highest rewards, and the troops and ves 
sels of the United States had the ad 
vantage of finding a course of conduct 
generally exist among the British, foun 
ded on the fatal error of despising their 
enemy; the pernicious effects of which 
were exhibited by repeated defeats. The 
numerous and brilliant victories of the 
Americans seemed, towards the close of 
the war, to have made a deep impres 
sion on the navy and army of Britain, par 
ticularly the former.  But, fortunate 
ly for us, the enemy passed in the usual 
manner from one extreme to another, and 
they occasionally appeared to be van 
quished by their terrors, before the en-

artSj mamifar lures & agriculture of Eu 
rope. The widest field for European 
enterprize is open in the United States. 
From Maine to New Orleans, almost e- 
very climate. is offered for the introduc 
tion of every article of cultivation known 
in the different nations of the old world. 
The cultivation of the >ine, the olive, 
and all the different articles of agricuU 
ture, and the manufacture of the oil and 
various winesj 8cc. that are to be found in 
the different nations, by a skilful selecti 
on from our different clima.tes, Sc may be

i t ract of fi nely situated land on both shores 
of the Potomac, from its mouth to the 
Falls. What would be the effect on the 
commerce on the District of Columbian, 
and on the commerce of Baltimore ?   
What .would be the effect of such an cs- 
tabli&liment in affording protection to the 
inland commerce of the hundred armed 
Chesapeake, 8c the whole exposed shores 
of Maryland, not to take into account its 
equal benefit to Virginia ? How deeply 
is Baltimore interested in such an es 
tablishment ? How deeply is Maryland

transferred, established, & domesticated j interested in obtaining protection for her
in America. This country is blessed by 
nature with more extensive advantages 
thai) any other; and the admirable sys 
tem of her civil and political institutions, 
are eminently calculated to insure hap 
piness and comfort to all who reside 
within the protection of her laws and the 
limits of her territories; To be known 
and understood are only necessary to in 
sure to as the introduction of the most 
extensive improvements from Europe, 

an influx of valuable artizans and 
cultivators, who in the course of a few 
years would add greatly to the wealth 
and already eminent advantages of the 
country. When we shall be properly 
knov-n and duly estimated by the world, 
our prosperity and peace will be little 
interrupted by unjust attacks and unpro 
voked collisions. The nations of the 
world, perceiving that the republic pur 
sues an enlightened* liberal, and gene 
rous policy towards them, will feel no 
disposition to interfere with her arrange 
ments of business or government, and we 
shall be permitted to live in friendship 
with other countrie3, Sc happy and con- 
teuted among ourselves.

CAIUS.

exposed counties ? What would be its 
effect in guarding the capitol and centre 
of this vising empire ? These are consi 
derations sufficiently broad and weighty 
to deserve the attention of the thinking 
portion of every class in the community, 
and more especially of all whose duty it 
is to watch over and lo foster the inter 
ests and welfare of the State of Mary 
land; I shall endeavor to submit a few 
of my reflections on the above-subjects, 
for the purpose of awakening the^miblic 
to what I conceive a matter of more\ihi-
portance than seems to be generally ima
gined;

' \
Before I proceed to the consideration 

of the above enquiries, it may be useful 
to premise that the establishment of the 
principal depot at the mouth of Potomac, 
would not interfere with the building yard 
at Washington; because it is important, 
and no doubt desirable to the govern 
ment and Board of Commissioners, who 
reside at Washington, that as much of 
the construction of our ships as possible 
should be carded on under their imme 
diate inspection. The site at the mouth 
of Potomac wo«H, on the contraryj sub 
serve the convenience of the navy board, 
by enabling them to complete the equip 
ment of our large Vessels, built at Wash 
ington, which could not be done there 
for want of sufficient depth of water.~-j

battle of Waterloo done for her ? 
has all her money expended in trance 
and against France done ? It is true, 
confined a tjrraftt in St. Helena a 
whose success madfr him a gbod, 
he might have been the greatest mait 
(next to Washington) thatever lived, had 
not ambition rtiined him and the country 
he governed. Biit if Boriaparte ivas am* 
bitious, England by avarice has,:bjfea;e*\ v 
qually, as culpable; She caught at sob- '^! 
stance and eiribraeed a shadow- «he tocr 
Wanted glory^ and she got it ; but it has v 
been on like an halo rpiuid the, sttn ; hef 
glory will disappear, while the sun* the "v' : . 
true interests of mankind, will remain'^ 
as permanent on earth as that JujaainarjC> 
does in the heaveriSi '\^>;..^ ^1^5 :*^: 

f What now will become of her com*?' ; 
merceand her manufactui^s ? ,\VilIe« /; 
ven conquered France* will Russia, will ; 
Germany, will even debased cS£ain, ne- . 
ver attend to their Own interests ?;.. . .   -*« ' ;i 
Will they ever be tributary to Eng*»   
land? No; they will, they can manu- > 
facture for themselves j they will hav» ^ 
ships, they will have commerce.- >ia-.J^ ._, 
America has taught them that her navy, .'£&. 
however proudly it formerly swept the ^*, 
ocean, is not always victorious j and that. ^3j 
the sons of freedom Can stear, ahd point 
the cannon as well Sc even better than the 
would-be lords of the waves. She gpade 
ed America into a war she tried those 
she envied and despised , but at .last 
found, that a stripling of the woods, Who ^ 
can take out a squirrel's eye from atree 8t 
whose bosom beats high vriih liberty, catt 
beat their best troops, though trained by 
a Wellington^ She has taught us to map^ , 
hiifacture for ourselves j and if every facSt; - 
tory tvas burnt down in ^America, a stop 
could not be put to manufacturing, fof al 
most every farm house on our happy 
shores is a manufactory of its own con- , 
sumption : and so will Europe be, and 
that very soon; ..... , ,. ^* v -*-

The battle <if Waterfoo^is 
thousands from England and 
who expect that ease, 
which they cannot find at , _ __  
are not disposed to labdr forever to sup 
port a civil list unexampled in any age, 
a set of pensioners who seek iheir very 

at home$-_op pajr taxe^ "
.. • -m . t ". • • • •

FRO»i THfi NATIONAL INTELLIOEXCEH.

THE NAVAL DEPOT.

Mt. /.
this Republic no political maxim is 

more universally received,or durr.bly en 
graven on the public mind, than that af 
ter a well disciplined militia, a naval 
force is the best means of defence we can
make use of against our enemies. The | fording other naval advantages, for which 
many laws recently passed, on the sub- j that place is admirably adapted. In the

blood
which might have "been-'avoided* 
which has done the nation no good* .y ' , 

There was a time when they might 
have beeh the greatest and most beloved 
nation oil earth $ had they followed the 
advice of that great man, Dr. Pricef a 
man so dear to every friend df liberty 
ahd who was so much esteemed and ho-» 
nored by the first American congresar.«r- 
His advice would have saved the nation 
from a load of debt, and made them the 
honorable arbitrators of .the peace, happi 
ness and liberties of Europe. England 
has now some kind of an alliance- with 
France: in his day she might have had 
one withsoftte of the best spi 
country, men Who loved libet m 
licentiousness, Sc who anxiously 
England for a neighborly supportingharid: 
and had she aqceded, millions of men 
might have been preserved,,and millions

s of thai 
jthout 
edto

Nor do I imagine that this site of the! of money saved : 'her,own people free 
principal depot would make it necessa-j from the pressure of shameful taxes, and 
ry to suppress the yard at Norfolk or the blood-thirsty tyrants Who succeeded
Gosport, as that at all times would be an (the first revolutionists been kept in their r.. i _     _ _ j _. .i »_ «i-. - .     i ». -i - .-_-   - * -

ject of the navy, shew the settled deter 
mination of Congress to increase our na 
val power to the. whole extent of-our 
means. When, therefore, we take into 
view this state of the public opinion, and 
the consequent dispositions of the gov 
ernment,together with the rapid increase 
of the population and wealth of this na-
ion, it is apparent that many years will 

not elapse before we hate a very consi 
derable maritime force and that what-
ver situation may be selected as the na 

val depot* wiii become the Bvest or 
Portsmouth of the Uniicd States j that
s, it will become a strongly fortified har 

bor, containing cxtenshe docks for re 
fitting and cleaning oar *ips of war, am 
ple arsenals, stores and -.tore houses for
heir supply, naval wort-shops, houses
or the accommodatiotrof the artificers 
md workmen, and a sufficient garrison

gagemcnt commenced. The terminati- ifor the defence of the fo-tificatioos. In 
on of our glorious war iu s« honorable a [tile report of the Secretirv of the Nav

. ,. . ^f .- - '. • '••• •.-".- I *• -1 •*. * . » V - . f ., „ .. ,,ilJB . ]

useful appendage to the principal depot, | proper place; yes, all this England might 
for the collection of the many valuable have done had it not been for the mad- 
naval mnterials in its vicinity, and for af- ness of her Pitta and her Burkes rtbey

preferred the German alliance, the.bane 
of England and Waterloo ha,d closed
. i_ _ ______ ,- • -i ^ v -" •* --* •' '•' *-"*•"" i. .-\»- '" >sequel, I will treat more at large upon 

the enquiries above suggested, and con 
clude by shewing the advantages and 
disadvantages of the harbours that have 
been supposed to afford proper sites for 
the naval depots, and by shewing why 1 
think the mouth of Potomac is the most
proper place.

SYLVANUS.

JTR5>M TH£ AURORA.

BATTLE OF WATE8LOQ; ^'.
Mr. fiuanti ' ;; ''v   ' 

I am one of those who meddle little or 
nothing with politics, yet I have my opi 
nion ; and one of the strongest desires 
of my heart, is* that equal rights and ge 
nuine liberty* founded on such laws and. 
regulations as shall best secure religious 
and civil rights should prevail those 
rights which ttoe Great Author of beings 
designed for his crcature;
-  , ^ ~ MV *<--«  .»    %'*ait*^ 

the scenei
Americans, here is a. lessen for you /: 

look at it and consider that you too have 
had glory in war: be humble, keep 
your civil list to its proper place.

AMERICANUS.

NOTICE*
Ai,t persons indebted to the e^^ofitfirt^o^i *\- 

/?. Dnititei, latfc of Talbot county, deceased, eJ- - v 
tber on bond, note, oropeii account, arerequwte 
ed to come forward ana settle at an early d*te,   "'•• 
as it ia the wish of the executor to »»ttle tfcft e*» v 
tale ; and ait persons having claims againtt sw*f   
deceased's estate ar« desired to present thenvl^ ) ; 
gaily liquidaieti for settlement to SAMUEL ~ 
V«NS, Jun. who is authorised by me to 
and pay adl accounts.

July 16

SLATES 8c

- * v.
;;-. :i^f . --*. ;.-':,

BOOKS,

^/^•^./s^^V ' : Jji-tf-

^%^^r



TH» AMERICAN OENTIXEL.

- The Candidates for the Presidency.
The venerable Monroe, and the well- 

v ^tried democrat Toiripkiris, have been no- 
'-'-"'  ininatad by the republican members of 
.-v - to'.h houses of congress, as candidates 

for the support of our party, at'the ensu 
ing election, for president and vice-presi 
dent of the 'United Stales. The demo- 
era: members of the legislature of

 Pennsylvania- have approved the nomi 
nation, "tul have recommended an elec 
toral ticket, formed by thir.n at iiarrii- 
bur-t, to tk-3 support of the republicans 
In. this slate.

J^very sincere and intelligent friend i: 
our causc,~musl view with regret any ef- 
iort to opft'iSe the candidates nominated 
acconifng to the csuai course. No be 
nefit can possibly arise from measures,

and water, can never coalesce, 
that the different materials are not sepa 
rately large enough to cover the union, 
it is attempted to form of them all, a poli 
tical patch-work which may bs substitu 
ted for thc simple and homogeneous 
mantle of pure and unmixed democra- 
rv. ' CAlw3.

FUOM THE NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER.

THE NAVAL DEPOT.

/ ' JVo. II. ' .
In order to understand how much the 

lands situated en both sides of the Poto- 
vnac, from its mouth to the ft.; Js, would 
be affected by such an establishment at 

Polemic, it is i-.ecessa- 
present condition of

 which can ovily be 
to spread the

ded as

ry to
the soil and popi
country. I will

Wherein does it appear tliat they are Eastport, on JMoose Island, from it's First 
the natural administrators of our free go- .settlement was considered an integral 
vernment? Certainly not in their theory, : part of this Commonwealth. But the 
for Hamilton"and others, in the federal ; chief, interest in the decision of these 
convention, advocated principles highly | Commissioners will be found in the-per-, 
aristocratical. Many federal leaders j manent arrangement of a most impor- 
have ever since been in the habit cf tant frontier, where the rights of each 
speaking contemptuously of democratic nation are continually in contact, and 
forms of government,- and with reverence ! which unless settled to mutual satisfac- 
of the British monaichy. Certainly notition,may in the progres^ of population 
in \\-w\\-firacuce. While in power they become the source of numerous collisi- 
werc tyrannical; for they punished-op- ons. -We are anxious therefore that it 
position as a .crime. They were &//-1 should be. properly and harmoniously 

for they taxed the people in'settled. In the appointments made by
the President we. perceive a particular 
attent.ion of the interests of Massachu 
setts ; we have every confidence in the

time of p?ace more heavily, iu propor 
tion to their resources, than republican 
rulers have on the war establishment. 
They were extravagenti for they involv- gentleman by whom the clairh of thc U- 
ed ihe nation in debt in the same relative -States will be vindicated and we wish^a 
proportion. They v/ere c6t r.iodt rate, ; speedy and favorable conclusion to hi!j_ 

of this distuct of|"?.r//c;^c;. f<i f thczr  a?senng,.as e»-

endeavor to give this j hibhed m their toasts, songs, public ad-

unhappy
tending 

which i

descripiion as briefly ?.s poss
of Maryland, on the Pototr.ac, 

i and t'ue northern neck of Virginia, a: e 
deoendpnt  » the towns in the District^^^^ i mo^5 ^n ln^^- ̂ ^Qt)i ^ {hQ IOWM in the Di .. trict 

uo>i of P*niwylvaniaf ax to increase the j of 'Columbia am] on Baltimore for a mar-
evil by joining the ?m .Her section .\vi-:'h 
the disaffected brenchesof toe same par-

kct, and these towns and citius are oe- 
pendent upon this traefof country, to a

for their a.n:granai2e-ty in some cf our sister states. As BO 
republican candidates, but tho<e already 
naaied, can have th« s»n;i!lest prospect oi 
-succcess, except by federal aid, some
democrats m.xy, perhaps so far forget j udvant^eous , and beautifully situated,

and wish ! . . ° / .. ,.•___ n- t ... ,.,:> r f

certam degree,
ment, and the extension
ment of their markets. No tract
countrv can be better \vatcrad, or more

and irnprove- 
oi

. i<

tt-v
ifv-;

their principles, as to expect 
support from cur political enemies. 
This is an error of the most fatal charac 
ter, and if unsuccessful, can only termi 
nate in the destruction of. a party, which 

.is founded on principles dear to us all, 
! ; and the disappointment of «he supporters 
, of measures which have effected its suc- 
:; cess. Before Nve encourage a course of 
r conduct dangerous to the political con- 
.. sequence and LQ. the very existence of 

ihe democratic party let us reflect ma- 
; v . lufely on 'he advantages and cfisadvan- 
': toge* likely to result from an cppo-ii.iori 

-to ihe Ion? established . method cf nomi-
••"-- *** t*'f ' 7tio;rK. . Lei us compare the character of 
' j'"'-.t^byirenera1>le and lespeetable patriots 
^recommended to our support with the 
- services, talents, virtues, and fiolirical 

conduct of those whom we are desired to 
<?VT?>pr-efer, out ©f the usual manner, and at 
>V this lace hour. The most prominent in- 
%*y dividual, who is now proposed as a rival 
, r \;1 candid ;i> by some.of the members of our 
>>^pa-ty, is Mr. De Win Clinton. Wh&t?.re
- ^ the talents and services which entitle 
£*:  liirn "to the presidency? Recollect thc
-;_ -..-conduct of this man in opposing thc pre- 

11% -V"^- % sent chief ni-tgistrate at the last presiclen- 
Y%'.-- vvi-.v* tial election. Kecollcct the combination 

X- formed in his, favor with the federalists; 
'.- with the piincipal members and the very

-A"' ring-leaders of the Hartford convention. 
With the brilliant and unparalleled splen- 

cf the administration of Madison, 
4 compare \tefirobablc administration oi' 

a,man, who, combining with ihe 
; enemies of the Democratic party, would, 

V during that term, have exercised the 
*-~,-4vi  pJ'esidjWiti-rtl office. What were we told 

that time, of the weakness, of the 
.;^^tupidity,.and the profiigacy of cur ex-

V

than the one in- question The so^o 
this whole tract wants nothing but an in 
dustrious population to restore it to 
what it originally was when the follo xv- 
ersof sir Waller Raleigh and Lord Bal 
timore first occupied it; that is, to make 
it, without any exception, the most beau 
tiful and fertile part of the United States. 
Centuries of abominable cultivation have 
been able to destroy entirely its great 
original fertility. To be satisfied that 
this region was originally uncommonly 
fertile, we need only reflect that it is en 
tirely alluvion, and the greater part beau 
tiful levels and river-bottomland. Lands 
that were by nature fertile, can easily, 
by judicious management, be res*ored 
lo their pristine state. Such a tract of 
country, so easily reclaimed, abounding 
with so many native sources of fertility, 
afforded by the rive;s and its fossHs ; 
where every farmer has a wharf or land 
ing place at his door, or within a very 

miles; where all the productions 
and advantages of the water are added to

O

the productions and advances of 'he 
soil; where a family may be couaikuled
of Half seamen and half yeomen, equal-

ibie The 'd:esses and private conversations,resem- 
'l ijcl that of a drunken bully and they 
were but about three years in bringing 
about a war with France. So convinced 
were the fieofite of their unfitnesb, that, 
aimost spontaneously, they stripped them 
of power, and gave it lo those whom Ihty 
liad contemptuously stiled Jaco&ns.

Ever since that time they have been 
predicting *he ruin of a country so infa 
tuated as to trust the reins of govern 
ment to any but themselves! nor have 
they been backward in exertions for the 
fulfilment of those predictions. Every 
calaTiiity which has visited us from ex 
ternal and unconirolable caiues, l>u- 
been laid at ihe door of the administra 
tion ; and the people were entreated to 
believe 
great er
friends! Th&y begged to 
with a small share of power, only to shew 
what wonders they v .->u]«.i perform to re- 
li«ve ths nation ! 7've s^tes indulged 
them with the exfreri;neiii but in no

that they were suffering for the Jb'^ 
i'ror of abandoning th^ir exclusive j 1L-. ^

interesting labors.
The Cciiiimssionsrs will probably re 

turn to Boston by the last of Septem-
Bosicn Chronicle.

PHILADELPHIA, SEPT. 16.

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.
A gentleman direct from- the kingdom 

of Mexico, ar.d the province of Yucaiin. 
informs ?is, that ail- 'the ports in both 
kingdoms are shut against all foreign 
flags; by a royal decree from the Spa 
nish government. Their o\yn vessels 
are alto forbioden from going to any fo 
reign port.

Can.peachy was alone open, for want 
of sufi'cient force to-enforce the order ; 
but a new captain general was daily ex 
pected,'with 1500 or 2CCO troops, when 

port should be shut at the point of thc

fifth Hethocratic year, 
ring which all our marine force was rj^tfffi 
the Mediterranean, blockading and bom^^1   
barding Tripoli, and a land army inavct»$$^"" 
ing across the desart, and waging v?ai ,'$?•"• 
the interior, was not so expensive, bf 
more than a million, of, dollars, as lh* 
federal vear 1800 ! '-'"^ '

6. The ratio of expense of the third 
year of the British WAR, and the/ovr-

m
of Democratic rule, was not so' 

great, in proportion to thai of 1809, as 
the expense of 1800 was to that of If 1-1 !, 
only ten years previous ! (--; »-' ••.

Such, feder?lists, are the /results ga> 
the red from your own column of arith>.   
metic! Ever while you live, gentle oieu^. 
avoid figures, in future; for as sure as 
you bring them forward, so surely will 
they testify against "you! They are 
crooked thing?, but they make too 
straight a path for ijoitr policy^ -A gab 
we say unto yov^eschew arithntetjc. /'- " 

" Watchman.,; -

instance did Ur.-y r.i-'i-A 
and they grumbled KU-M 

But did they not jirc-i 
that is another metier.

.1 army appears to be victori- 
ions almost every \vher5j the patriots 
themselves almost.dcspair.

In Campcacny, it was reported, there 
were 1 i privutsers belongin'g to the pa- 
tiiocs, crui/Jng in the Bay of Mexico;

'rvcr.

Cuds ncvir 1

they had captured a number of Spanisl 
vessels; the crews had been released anc 

'^ i arrived in Campeachy.

.— Ooiy
the ve

We discover frcm the New-Orlean 
i |hal e^ rl in thu month) a flee

froRKsnail have free trad? ! 
but brought no fi ee trade 
shire, Vermont, J».')c<)c-l5i;;';d a;^! Ma- 
rylaml bowed the Kntt: 10 tn^ poliiical 
li;al, ami looked for relief : bui looked 
1:1 vain. 11 is tni", their prouasies to me 
liorate thc condition ot ihe

eighieen sail of armed ships, tiuec 
out b> the Mexican Republic, was off thc 
c-asi of Louisiana. It is stated, by a 
gentleman directly from the westward 
that it was believed, they were destinec 
aguinat Pensacola, with a view of cap- 
tuting and holding pobsession of that im-

Spanrsh authori-.. .«.  ...^ v.^.,,.,,.-,.. ^.  .- ^,.....v. 7 ~; ,*ortant seaport, ihe-bpani&ii autliori- 
magic of their imr..:» f were very ubsurd; ; lics have apprehended for some time an
"lit * l-k A •» »^ t^«-oT>ln««lv>L'ri fil/l «V^ • t ir f» , t §•» < «^"v * . . ._ _._ _ _ _~

the sources of wealth in such a country, 
with an enterprising population, are 
boundless as the ocean, and 
ble as the soil.

By such an establishment, such a spur

m*.

fe;iy^• ,<&*'** ..

«t^«ellent chiei magisfrate,- whose name 
^»V"wiU live in the records, and the memo- 
.^/VTies, and lhe hearts of his countrf-, while 
^; *-the cause of the republic, and the splen- 

ihe late achievements of the ar- 
Itt^-Bavyand militia, continue to com- 
niariH admiration, respect and affection, 

liis administration, our republic 
attained a character and standing 

;i ^wiong nations which we never before 
;j3*(njoyed. No man who is not misled by 
^^rror and passion, can believe that the 

jsilion to Messrs. Monroe Sc Ton- p- 
will be successful, unsupported by 

*^lh,e political enemies of our party. No 
' r\tnan, whoys a sincere friend of clemo- 
| ! icV^iby, :can vvish such aid, which will on- 
^'- 4y 09 auc^uecl .on a comproniiae of prin* 
S-%ipJe 10 which an honest politician cannot'

. f^^t i 1 . _^^ - » •

The cause of our party cannot 
>e greatly injured by thc elevation 

^.''ah" -individual, of doubtful political 
^ ; to the highest station known 

l-fl^io our laws and constitution. The dan- j 
£.V'£jger is considerably augmented, when 
%tf?l lhe citizen who claims tliis honor at oui- 
f"i?^'hautls, is a'man Avho,.on fotmer occa- 

.' vf:-sians, has exhibited the strongest marks 
t' c.'X)f the predominant of his ambition

would be given to hbor, that these iard* ; t , of lhe N" En rland States will, | 
would be enhanced ifi value, then ftru-  »... . 
lity would soon be ir.rrrased, a:>d along 
with it, the quantity oftheir productions. 
The products of the, water would al«o be 
more diligently sought after. In fine, a

frorn improving our condition, thai is ac- {, fford them . a convenient port in the
tuaiiy brought us to the very verge of ' Gu|f of Mexico, antj another on the At- 
ru:n. It gave confidence lo the enemy, j ian ,} C} ad : act. nt r<) the Uniied States, 
 /unpaired our national stre,.;.!h, and where they could bring in and sell their 
fnghl.iiSly reduced us resources. As L nzfts,fito«i! cruizcrs against the Spa- 
the irritation ofpar^y subsides, the reflect- niaj dS| ard - pl.o£lire provisions, naval

country, which no'.v
benefit the towns on Potomac or

contributes liUte to 
Balti

more, would be entirely resuscitated, 
and filled with "an activs and increasing 
popularion, r.outributing to all their sour 
ces of weakh. O;1e of the pi-incipel rea 
sons of the backward state of this tract 
of country, which has so many natural 
advantages, is that it is cut off in a great i j "T

r" i_ ' i* * /* * * i ^^^*^^

for many years to cctiie, look back with 
shame 3c agony on the attitude in which

?:orevand aii nccsjsary supplies.
Journal.

ihey were placed by thrirfedcrai gover 
nors. They will indignantly recollect, 
that had it not been for their misplaced 
confidence in federalism, the enemy
would have lost all hope from oui divi-| fi fe ures arc employed in the Connecticut 
dons, and thc united national strenc h jCouranSa/^mr/ paper, under the head

WONDERFUL DISCLOSURE!
OK FEDERALISM COT WITH ITS OWN TOOLS

< More than half a colujnn of letters and

and resources would have been arrayed ! of "Democratic bxpenditures," by which 
so formidably against him, that one year ll appears (net at all to the advantage of 
of the war, and that the most expensive fcdcrthsm) that the public expense, du-
and destructive, if not 
would have been  aved.

the war itself, 
When they re-

with
political consistency, by joining 
men fur his own aggrandisement, 

:"*whose poliiical sentiments he disap 
proves. Mr, Clintdn compromised the 
'interests, and principles <--t our party, by 

"/ buffering a fed^ralibt to be placed on the 
same^icket with himself. He forfeited 
h:s s^^nding in the democraiic party, by 
consenting lo be run again-st its chosen 
candidates, and by consenting to sufi'er 
himself to be made the tocl of an ambi 
tious party, which,Irom the smallness of 
its numbers, and the offensive character 
of its actions and its principles, had just 
ly lost the political rank it once held in 
the republic.

The candidates submitted to the de« 
'mooratic party, by the members of the 
coiigrets of the United States, and of the 
Iegi.ilaai.-s of Pennsylvania, who profess 
ihe principles' which are dear to us, are.
__. ._ _ ,. „ t „» ., t «•«» I-i rv»w iir-v Cf\r e- r*Tv*-»*-\*-\ r»O n 1%**

justl
, against whom no exception can be 

'taXe.nV.'.Mr." Monroe, iri a long 
term of public service has exhibited the 
-siron^tst marks'of talent's and political 
integrity, and the conduct &f the gover 
nor ol New York insured him the res 
pect and admiration of the c«untry, du 
ring the late war. The standing of Mr. 
Toinptkins in the stale, in which Mr. 
Clinton's political ii/fiucncei and indeed 
political existence, is principally confi- 

~ Jiedj has been proved by this elevation, 
,   'by a majority of ihe citizens, to the of- 
<~Vtiee of governor, f

. */v The opposition to the candidates of the 
ijv r-Democratic party is composed of hete-

which have a natu- 
andj like oil

mes, ' 
seen.

measure from the sources of info r niation 
and incentives to industry, enjoyed by 
other parts of the United Sta:es. It is 
from its peninsular situation not traver 
sed by any of ihe great roads or channels 
of information and commerce ; for which 
reason this whole country is deprived .oi 
all sight and feeling of the busy bustle 
of the active and enterprising concerns 
of the inteiligenr 5c animated portions of 
the United States. They enjoy thereby 
ths fatal repose of the old Spanish co!o- 

here a traveller was hardly evet 
Change this circumstaj/ct- ~give 

to this country a regular and coniiuuai 
flow of communications and intelligence, 
.from Washington, Alexandria and Bal 
timore, by tand and water, and the effect 
would be instantaneous to the infinite 
advantage of Maryland and Virginia, ol 
Lue District of Columbia, ar;d of Balti 
more. Steam lin&rs, for which there 
would then be sufficient employment to 
ar.d from St. Mary's to Washington, as 
well as to Baltimore, would as in ihe 
case between Albany and New-York, 
approximate every point between luese 
places. Tiiis approximation oi'the towas. 
for the purposes of trade, to an. immense 
extent ef. country on boih chores of'the 
Potomac and the Chesapeake, would 
cheapen every article 'of 'own consump- 
!ion, at the same time enlarging and im - 
proving the quantities and qualities oi 
market stuffs; would extend every branch 
of business, and open many new ones.  
In fine, the whole Pototcac and greatest 
pa'/t of the Chesapeake would be enli 
vened by the salutary flux* and rcfiux oi

as they inveitably will, it will 
be difficult for the ur.principltd dema 
gogues of that parly ever again lo de 
lude them into such a fatal confidence 
in those, who wtsre the aggravates of 
their sufferings, and the authors of ihcir 
disgrace.

ring the, four last years of fetlera] admi 
nistration, trverraged :omething more 
than g5.300.0eo a y^ar; and during the 
first H years of the democratic adminis-
(ratio a year

BOUNDARY COMMISSIONERS.
The Commissioners under thc 4th ar 

ticle of thc late Treaty of Peace with 
Great Britain, will, we hear, meei at St. 
Andrews, in the province of N. Brsns- 
\vick, on the I5di of this month.  By 
treaty they arc constituted judges cf this 
question: To which nation belong the 
Islands in (he Bays of . 
and Fundy ? So fur as they agree, then- 
decision is final and conclusive on both 
nations'. - It they disagree, th«: question 
will be submitted to ihe determination of 
some friendly sovem;;n. The Hon. 
THOMAS BAXCLAY, torrrerly Consul Ge 
neral of ilia Diiianr.ic Majesty, i-, il;c 
Commissioner appointed by th*- British

When ?,11 things are considered, ia it not 
astonishing that db little additional ex 
pense should have been incurred during 
that term ?

Adams' 4 years averaged, more than 
the yeaHy expense .of the previ 

ous 6 years of Washingtons govern 
ment, and a million a year more than Je't- 
ferson's 4 following years.

The expense of Washington's last 
year (1796) was §2,531,930  -Adam's 
last year (1800) was g7,4i 1,369; and the- 
ninth year of ihe democratic administra 
tion was §7,414,672.

The first year of Adam's reign cost 
£2,853,590, the second, g4,623,223.  - 
The tirst year of Jefferson's administra 
tion cost 84,981,669; Jefferson's, fifth 
year, during which was finished the Xi

In the summer past, we have expert ; r 
enced a great variety of weather, aud ma-'"''.'. 
ny .surprising changes.  Spriug, :sum* w 
mer and autumn seem to have been?' '- 
blended together. No-month' has pas -  .'£ 
sed without frost, nor one vvithaut snow ;t 
(as we are informedjat the northward. 1 It; ^ 
is believed that no person can recbUec£ ^ 
a slimmer-so inconstant and j9uctuati;}p;.-' ŝ  
The%ea,son, however has not been unai-   
tended with many blessings; suiIicienHo^"•'*. 
call forth our'warmest, gratitude and /' 
praise to the great Giver and Lord of all. ;' 
The frosts of June were an effectual ' 
check tocaterpillers and canker worms', 
whose ravages for several years past 
have been so destructive to our Orchards 
and elms. Rose bugs and many 
Dpxious insects have also been less 
me'oiis than formerly. Many apple-trees 
in this neighborhood are now bending be 
neath their ponderous burdens, which//! 
have long been not only barren of fruit,'^ 
but wholly dkVested_ of their foliage tliroV ;|. 
the summer. Of the fruits.of the earth-;1; 
ihere is an abundance of almost every- 
species. Garden vegetables of all

m
./i

poiitan cost g6,3575 234.

.commodities.
SYLVAN US.

e&ji',;-- 'rocentous materials,
fe i^^.J> -~-t~ ,.' W ' • m' '
r ^-^*i" '^•^SiX'l' o*Vi&»»»*l/M-» f m «ao/Mi tto eacii

FROM THE DEL/WAHE WATCHMAN.

FACTS AGAINST PRETENSIONS.
If we were to take for granted the 

claims of federalists, both express and 
implied, we should ).;!ieve that they 
were the nutural guardian of the desti 
nies of this. couiHry, and as much born to 
sustain them as the hereditary peers of 
England are to uphold the aristoct-a'.ical 
branch of that government. Whent'hien 
shall drop fresh coined from Heaven, 
with the stamp of divine authority upon 
them, it will be time enough to rely up*- 
on the bare assertion of such claims.

and the Honorable 
OLMES, by Hie government of the 

Slates. Thry are authoi !zed to 
a Sc-cretaiy and Surveyors, if any

The expense of 1791 was .gl ,718,129 
  that of 1300 wa« -87,41 ljS69.   The 
expense of   tho fourteenth year of the
republican administration, being 
.yr-n.r of the WAR with England, was 
gSO. 127,686, which was not so great a 
ratio of increase from 7,411,369, in/bar. 
teen years, as the latter sum was from

Their f?.«se will be conducted before j 1,7 18,129, in only ten yea;s:;  » ' *;->  
lie Comiui .sioners by agents appointed j Truly, figures- are the most'"uniWfcy 
o ma-'.ag.e the claims of the coiv.endin^ltliines that' federalists could oossiblv

me
to
gardes. The Hon. WARD CHIPMAN,
Esq. formerly King% Council ard At- 
torjiey General of New Krunstvick, is the 
a^ent of G. Britain The President of 
the U. States has entrusted the claim of 
the American government to JAMES T. 
AUSTIN, Esq. of this town.

After meeting at St. Andrews aud 
viewing the geographical situation of the- 
Islands, the Commissioners will adjourn 
10 some place, probably Boston, for the 
purpose of at'.ending to the discussion to 
which tins question will naturally give 
rise; but \\e trust the decision wiii be 
made in a fe\» months. . -I

things 
meddle with !

Here are the results

possibly 

of six different
views, ail unfavorable to federalism :

1. The first eleven democratic years, 
with ihe exception- of Louisianna, the 
Tripolito.n WAU, and the additional army 
of 1808, added to the,ordinary accumu 
lating causes, averaged very little more 
cost than the four prececding federal 
years! '

2. Adam's four years averaged double 
the expense of Washington's six previ 
ous, and a milllcn a year mere than Jef 
ferson's four subsequent years !

S. The last of the federal four ea
The subject before this Board i* of nearly trebled in expense the amount t>F

are unusually plemiiul and palatable. - ?£ 
Wheat in general is excellent, arid rye !  .,', 
never was better. Indian corn is the. *' : V 
principal article which does not promise- J ?:-; 
au cxiiubertant crop-.; but this, it is."'%; 
thoughT, will not he so light as wa& ap- f^ 
pre headed.- The late warm weather, 'i| 
was highly favorable to its gnwth,«nd 1 
ha«i the heat continued a few days longer,; -^ ~ 
there woulu unquestionably have been a; i* 
general'supply. As it is, if not injured •'.'}•' 
by eariy frosts, we think there will not .;- 
be a great scarcity. If it should be the l' M| 
cabe, poiaioes, of which there are more ,;  i 
than jeuough, may be substituted in its ^ '.'l 
stead. At present, the earth is suffering '{- :> 
for want of rain, of which there has fal- vi 
Jen but very little for nearly a month. ' t 
past. What the issue may be, we dare- ; '|;   
not predict; but at all events it becomes 
us net to complain, as we are assured by 
unerring Wisdom, that summer and win 
ter,3 seed time and haivest, shall not 
fail.

British West Indies.—We have seen 
letters from Barbadoes ; to the 9th Au 
gust, which mention that troops were 

»ilir;g from all the islands for Jamaica, 
where an insurr.ectioQ of |he slaves was 
expected. .-,'*'" »    "?*«-i-.J ''".Hv-jBoa.

* ' - • ' - • *• f . ,*

NEW BRNSWICK, (^. ji)

Some days since, an inhabitant of this •$- 
city, who was on business in Pjscataway, ' ^ 
tied his horse near, a bee hiye at the' 
house of a farmer, while he went some . v 
distance in a field to view, cattle. The / ' 
bees commenced a warfare on the horse, ' ; 
when the aiarm being given by blswmg ''.#. * 
a horn from the house, the owner of the I 
lorse returned with every expeditions Sc f-V 
bund the bees "settled ia swarms, and '| '". 
covering the head, and neck of the horse ; 4 
the agonies of the noble animal, (and^X--

was a noble one of the kind) are des- >" ;; 
cribed as truly pixfcons ;Jie haxi given up" : ' '-, 
 esistance, and stood motionless, .with, / . 
us head bo wed down to his hoves ; all v ' 

auempts to rescue him proved unraiHng, '-' 
bees attacked wilh fury every person ^ 

who. approached ; when at length the »: - 
101 se was relieved by the killing of the 
>ees, he survived on^y a few hours. It 

is truly astonishing, whcti wecontemp'ate 
the victory over so formidable an animal 
as the horse, by such an apparently, ii

'«*.-

nificaiit foe as a swarm oibees; it ought 
however, to prove a caution against the 
practice of tying horses in the yiciuily of 
bee-hives.

>~«v
-V

the nint

ponani faciHies in their n,nrr*erous har 
bors and places of-Y^rK* Some of them 
abound in va-uablc tiraber and are capa-

4. The
year 

increase of expence

more

from,
Adams's first to his second year^.was as 
from 28 to 46 (tiding round numbers).

ble of beco.Tting places of extensive and the decrease of expense from JehV- 
trade; on more, than one are s ex Jensive} son's fiiffto his 
sctilements. The iSourishing town gf 49 toS7r~vV -

LATE FROM GIBRALTAR AND THE 
MEDITERRANEAN.

; The brig Boxer, captain Mix, arrived 
at th^s port yesterday, in 43 days from 
Smyrna.'and 26 from Gibi-aHar. '^'-'^i-^,

Captain Mix, informs .lift-that^ 
pedhion und«r lord Exmouth, arrived>t 
Gibraltar on the 9thi and sailed ,tbenc« 
on the 14th of Augnst for Algiers. TliiV 
second "invincible armada*' consisteid of 
18 sail, among which i-ere two .three 
deckers, and three 74's, together vritl) a . 
flotilla of gun boats, bomb-ketches, £c» 
The Dutch admiral followed in the wake   
of his lordship.

Advices received at Gibraltar, ironv 
Aigieis, stated that the Dcy -was well 
prepared to receive, his opponents, an4 
that he was determined to defend lihti* 
self desperately. Many 
neef s had entered, his service.

The British frigate with'. the' Algerine 
ambassador to the sublime ^orte, !«  
mainrd aj the Isle of Tenedos,. the grand 
seignior refusing to allow her to pass the 
Dardanelles. The ambassador 
to be landed at the island, b,ut the ' 
mande.r of the frigate declared .he

'''I



I

\

IIIP^?^
Messrs. ^av^ry fcftci Eatlcmand had .*•#•"''"'*'"'' ' '— ""''-^ss

-'... . ..-..•--- ;-j v-

""
Eatlcmand had

Jbeen sonic litDe at Smyrna; the former 
siilt renjained there, and was preparing 
a JSurrativr of ihc laic events. He slates, 
Iha? Napoleon \vas received by captain 
Li ait I and on condition that he should re- 

' JTi?.in
The captain Pacha, of Turkey, with 

25 saiJ, v»i-.3 en a cruise up the Archipe-

The U. S. sloop of war Peacock, 
captain Kcgers, arrived at Gibraltar on 
the l5-.ii of August. The U.S. schr. 
Hornti arrived there from Malaga about 
Ihe 7;h.

A. letter from Hertford says—"The
. unowfeil to the depih of two inches at
Sjjrini»lield (Mass..) on the 1 HI; instant."

' ' BALTIMORE, September 21.
Bv arrivals at Boston, London papers 

to ihe thirteenth of August have been re- 
ceivud—If the accounts be not what are

• called yd V importani, yet ihcy are suffi 
ciently interesting to en American reader
—-•The busy iheaU'e of Europe mir.st ever 
.give us -soirieihiug either ia amuse our
'fei-ries uvafTeetcur feelings. .

pp..The aiTaifs of that interesting* portion

BEPUJSLICAN STAR,
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TUESDAY MORNING, SEP^. 2*. 1816

RELIEF FOR A SHORT CROP OF
CORN.. . .

Travelling lately through the county

ry Timiteclly indeed, be it ever so good~i- 
Cattle, H; feeding- foi the bmcbers-, or 
work-steers mur.t be kept full of some 
thing, and corn will not fill then>j though 
they eat until they leave at every meal. 
Horses are very mmch of, the same na-

t — the law has prescribed

ture.
If the above ndvice is pursued, thou 

sands cf farmers who anticipate purclvas- 
i:j£ of'corn will have an abundance — 
hundreds, who think that perhaps with 
close farming, fee. they \vill have enough 
to supply them, may s*ll more than half,_ ...

I have discovered, and from the inform'a- j nvo lhirds » of their crops— 8c those who 
tion of others, am satified, that the crop jtl»nk that they shall huve a lew barrels

•* * , ti 1-11 *. i I _ _ — _ 1__^_ ___..„_ _1of corn now growing will be much short 
en than the late one—As a relief to I'm 
poor (and indeed to the rich) I am indue-- 
edto lay before the community a certain 
remedy for "?he saving of thousands and 
tens of thousands barrels of corn, that 
every year are unnecessarily wasted in 
feeding cf the numerous horses Sc work- 
cattle, that are annually Used by the Far 
mers of our county. The saving herein 
alluded to is not a sflrciilat'rvr ofti'men, 
but is the result of my er-fierieucc during 
t lie present year; and \vilh me, and my 
posterity to~the end of time, even If corn
v.ere at half a crown

protection of the allied armies, are now 
; ja.'fiily ?nd reluctantly paid, and the

- trcops are sai:!, in some places, to be 
helping themselves in a ..manner which

-' canr.ot be unobserved and unfelt by the
suffering inhabitants—Louis the 18ih, ia

;.' this unpleasant dilemma, ban resolved to
- augment his army with 100,000 men, for 

. which purpose, i.e is employing not ouiy 
, Naooleon's old soldiers, but also many 
.- of his best officers, in order to make the 
, .army more speedily effect.! ve. 
^ • Affairs look rather unfriendly to Eri- 
\ glandin Spain—A British messengerbas 

.-'been assassinated at IVIadnd, and the 
Spanish Government is inimical to the 
importation of British manufactures—in 
deed this spirit seems to pervade tbe

since Christmas not one bushel of corn 
i havs they ate, unless by my three road 
horses. Many of my neighbors will tell

to sell may double, Ucble, perhaps quad 
ruple their quantity, by which the mar 
kets wi.l be kepi folly'supplied, and the 
purchasers will have it at a fair price that 
will no longer oppress them.

JACOB GIBSON. 
Marengo, Sent. 22, 181 6. 9 
N. B. On my dwelling plantation I 

have but twelve ivork horses: they have 
cultivated for me .360,000 corn hills (a- 
boul 18© acres)—they have trod out 2000 
bushels of wheat and have flushed me 
nearly 300 acres of fallow, (of which 
they v:ili do the seeding) an*l ti!! this

u]> myIn cleaningthe bushel, the prc- work without com.:.
shnnlrl rntiiimnv corn-houses I sha/t cleHn the shattered

corn and make mea/cf it to comp/ete my 
feeding for the year—I am, & have been 
for some time, choplng my green tops 
and feeding v.j:h them. I oejcyou a// to 
try the experiment immediately, ind tes*.

VQU
its truth. I sha//make J2 or 1400 bar- 

mv horses never'have looked so j re/sof corn, 200 of which vt\ll siipp/y my
well ; and I pcssitive-Iy assert that never 
since I hav been a Farmer did my stock

wants for the vvho/e concern, as we 5 ha// 
feed v.'ilh com noihincr but the farm/its

of horses and cattle do their labor with and hogs.
so much ease to themselves, and plea 
sure to rne—never were they so healthy 
and so well to look tit. A doubt last fall 
whether I should have corn enough for 
my own consumption drove me to the 
experiment herein related, and a saluta 
ry arid profitable one I have found it——— 
it enabled me to sell several hundred 
barrels of corn.

My Top-fodder I carefully saved, and j 
had it cured as green as the corn would !

The following rul'lress was intended to 
have been delivered to you in person, 
en the Regimental day in 'course, but 
in consequence of the very few on pa 
rade J determined to adopt the pre 
sent mode.

To tkc $th Rcgiinent of the 12rA Brigade. 
Md.

duty, and I persuade myself that yp\i \vili 
hereafter be prompt to jperfo^m it, as ci 
tizens and as soldiers—let me eihort you 
then to a complete fulfilment of y'c 
spective offices, the laws prescri! 
dujy & ;hey are known to us—The laws 
ought to govern us,- let us therefore 
cheerfully obey them. Our country has 
a right to cur services, let 'us promptly 
place ourselves in the best situation effi 
ciently to render them. 
....,.: WILLIAM 13. SMYTII, 
V:;,'i'Lt. Col. 4.'/4 Rcgt. IWk Brig. .fad. Aiiiti

,V: SENATE OF MARYLAND.
: __ • I

On Tuesday last the following gentlemen 
were elected Senators of this state r -.

& 'corfWeht expfe'e^atioh that .the ofcjict' »f. 
t!>te Institution of ihe Medical and ChV;«r'iir.fcf
L*1 A ..•-_l*i._ J.C.?_ e? . .* • /- * * •-»• -v j»- - ";. .. *•

by 'calling a *pecisl 
have fhoirjbt proper fey the advfre

:.mi»y
ns» I

a nbruber

SJWRE.
Baltimore— Co\. John E. Howard : '•"

George Winchester. .'•-* 
St. Mary's— John Leigh --.^V 
f-'ff/rfW— Peter Emmessori " •'" =; ; ' 
('loir-lea — Ciemcnt Dorsev ' . 
J'rh.ce George's — Archibald Vanhorri : 
Frederick — lioger B. Taney •- .

's ornery — Robert P. Magruder i 
— Roger Peirj.

rl— Levitr Gale 
Kfi/t — Col. Win. Spencer/"- 
I3'(n'b'tf — Honry HolJvday",)-. ... .« 
Caroline — Wm. Hi^hirrt V '. .- 
Somemel — George W Jnckson ••'; ;,. C 
Bore/tester— Df. Ji-tc '

The fallowing gfentleraen were nominate'? ind 
the VMUV? uf the Democratic Electors. 

lnnnre— Isaac M'Kirn .••'".:„ \ f -

county— NJrtiotos R Moore.'-,.

Fellow citizens, and felioiv so'-dier?,
As the Commanding Officer of the

. ^ _. __...&Ak*^k<.>^ *-* * ** ** **«j ^ • <^ «rf ^^ \*\j v*«v- -\j-\i \ \m iiv^vii %.• i . - • f &vhole continent of Europe, from Madrid , all(m_l!lis wasf u, e food tl.at my, horses, corP 5 ' H becomes niyspKciai..duty to su
to Pctersburgh. { ^ ^ wcre fed with .—I had it cut predy fine pcmitend the discipline ot ihe regiment 
. Both on the continent and in Britain ; na coninion cha;;i .in.,.'OOx, filled u ia:Xc ! ttnd lo P«»niole Us ROOJ! order . by every 
and Ireland, the weather has been ex- • roUf, h with it anc] cver j t sprinkled I me;ins 1K m? Pov- cr» l havc remarked 
tremely unfavorable to theusual produce C/N '* ,„.,.„„ on ,i „ ..-,.,11 „„-„>•„., ~t :\-in hviih threat pleasure ihe best dispositionsJ * i SO'IiC iV ULCI ililU ii o IJ let 11 t? U3.il\liy O *. t)» ull i . •of the earth—In England the numerous or shons . This thcv devott ,cd vv)(h nj0ie j which you have nh«wn to be obedient 10 
poor are in the utmost distress ; and, as voraciousness than l have cvcr ,vitncssed ; wlors ' airj attentive to your ou'.y, at all 
a.temporary relief, subscriptions are rai - in horscs at their foof!—a refuse of the | tur- cs ' bu - morc parucieiarly vucnever 
sing in. London to yield them present j but.ends would somclimcs 
support—A Lord, Avho 
Eieriinrj; per annum

subscribed

-In England the numerous [ or shons . This lhcy devoured v>ih n
.^utmost distress ; and, as voradousness tl)an j have cvcr ,vitnc ,

refuse of t lie'**""*"'""*' •••"• " i-™ -«——-— - -j .- - ~..-.-- 
u e i t.r, wnen i your services \vore required in the pub-

Avho gains ,£30,000 I n^cfit taken o~utVve"ry"nT?ht and'ir.orn- j ! ic causc '—— l ' is with f.vicw f renuer* 
by his places under | nd ivcn |0 the w;rk,caLt | c and «>g ) ou raoi>e serviceable to that cause .......». _..i.___^..j . ••--•" any tuiure emergency, that 1 now

for tbe relief cf three millions of! 
paupers!—Among the subscribers to 
the last, is the name of the Duke of Berri, 
a-Frcnch noblemen of the Royal,Family, 
who is to give«£50 a month—"Gracious 
Heaven (says a London paper indig 
nantly) are the people ofEngland reduced 
to this regarding condition, that they 
must depend on the charity of the Bour 
bons !"

In-short, snob is the pressure of the j 
times in Britain and Ireland, that it has 
been seriously recommended to the Mi-! 
iiis?ry, speedly to assemble theFarlia-i 
ment in order to devise some effectual
•means.of relieving a suffering people— 
But what are five-sixth of the members 
of what is called the Jmfttrjai Parlia 
ment, but either dependants or the agents 
of an overgrown Aristocracy—Nothing' 
/ess than a thorough reform of Par- 
/iament, a c/eanaing; of the Augean Sta- 
b/e, can be of use to the nacion, and 
make the House of Commons be what 
it ought to be the rea/ representatives of 
the peop/e—At present ;t is a mere 
mockery—And yet, this is the sort of go* 
vemrr.enl whiclv our Conventionists wish

•to impose on the peop/o of America.
Nothing can be so un/ike the rea/ state 

of the British Government, as the fa/se 
and flattering pictures by E/ackstoneand 
De-Lome—Yet these books a?-e carefu/- 
ly put into the bands of our young men, 
in order to mis/ead their judgments, and 
pervert their priucip/ea.

REPUJBUCAJV TICKETS.
Representative to Congress. 

For Queen Ann's, <.'ar<> ;nie and Talbot.
Thomas Culbreth. 

Calnert— ise.'egatcs to ihe Assembly. 
Sotton J. Weems, John Gray, 
Daniei Kent, Isaac R'
Electors tf President and flee President of 'the U. 

' > ' -States. .....-'- . .
. ''City of Palfimtve. - 

" • ; Ed^-ard Johnson. 
• : - Baltimore County. < V "

..'•. GeproL- VVarncr.
fl • ford — Delegate* <o the. ^/.wfr/J^y. 

John Gierin, ;• Charles S Scwe!, 
5a-nucl Brarffbul, ; Hfhr Hall.
Elector of President -and \ ice President of ihe U 

• ' , . • • . JliMes. . .
Johfi Stephen. ' ' 

Jtaliimore Cr>»ntv — '&f legates (fine .4s.!>ertib^j. 
Ger-rge H.arrvmaa, -Cant. Adam Showers, 
George Warner, 'Capt. Abraham H. Price.

sintie AruLrtdtl — Iff if gates to ike Assembly. 
Thomas -Sellrnan, . Ohas. Stevvart, (ol Dav.) 
Rode«ick Dorsey, Thomas 11. Dorsey. 

Wasliingtfn — Delegates tolke Assembly. ;- 
.lAcob Schreblj, ^ Kdwarrf G Williarr.s. 
John Bowles, George He^dHck.

I1! ince George's — Dekgatex tn the Jxsewb'y. 
Samuel Spne», Robert W Bowie, 
Horatio C. M'Rlderry, lienry Culver.

Frederick — Delegates tn the Assembly. 
Beare S. Pigman, . G, M. P>iche!berger, 
Col. John Cook, Jesse 

Caxil— Delegates to >?-•" 
John Rsth, Robert H Ai(pher, 
William Rick et?, James L Porter.

Talbot— Delegates to the Assembly. :• 
Kiiwaid Lloyd, Wm. IJayward,jun. 
Solomon Dickinson, Sam«e! Tenant.

ty/ieon Ann's — Delegate* to the Aisembty. 
Eobert Stcvens, Kensev Harrison, 
VvTm. E. Meconikin, James Roberts.

of President avcl rice President cf the U.'

and
their o-

ther food of hay, husks or straw, to nght 
ibr this. Will you believe me, when I 
assure you that ai my dwelling plantati 
on v/e cultivate 350 thousand coin hills 
(about 180 acres) the tops of which were 
entirely fed away in the above manner, 
not one arm full being used in the com 
mon wasifull moile ! The blades of my 
ccr:i were principally used in the same 
way. I had as good a crop of clover and 
timothy hay us ev«-r went into a horse- 
ry.ck, yet so much did my horses pn fcr 
the chop-stuff, that the racks were sel 
dom empty, not of ener than once, and at 
most U7ice a week.

r

Some will ask where are we all to gel 
bran or shorts ? I will te/Jyeu how I got 
enough to last my horses fromChristmas 
until my Hushing for fallow will be com 
pleted. Last winter I.had about a thou 
sand bushels of old 'indifferent wheat of 
the preceding year's crop,, which I h?.d 
manufactured into flour, and sold, the 
bran and shorts of which have supplied 
me ever since, and are not yet used.— 
This p!&n I shall adopt so Icng as I iive, 
unless I can make annual contracts for a 
supply,on suitable terms ; in doing which 
there will perhaps be but little difficulty. 
But those who do not like thr,» trouble, 
or to which it m^.y be inconvenient, have 
always a remedy at hind, Sc bye-the-byc 
a better substitute—You can have meal, 
and one quart is a sufficienty for one hor*e 
ibr the clay arid night, which is certainly 
much cheaper than 20 ears of corn for 
your horse per day when idle, an.l the 

•<i<»viMe of it when working. The great 
advantage in the top-focld«r is the sweet 
juices ii contains, and which, when chopi 
up, wet, and sprinkled with the offil of 
wheat, or with meal, keeps your horse 
in good health, and full, ^ives lib hair a 
godxl complexion, and keeps his skin 
loose. It multiplies the litter of your 
stable several fold. »

Now is the ^me to sare your fcxldcr: 
and if from want of labor you are unable 
(as-often happens) to save both tops and 
blades without injury to the one or to'he 
other, let the blades be lost, or Lnjur- 

}ed ; for there is no comparison in value

address you. It is not, uiy Fellow hoi- 
iiers, without much pain and concern, 
that 1 finrl there is an entire relaxation 

jin discipline, a lota' absence of all order,

N For Talbolt Care fine, fy the Upper District tfDar-

John Bennett. 
Caroline— Delegates to ths 

\Vm.-HaHcastle, Robert 'Orre-'l 
Feter Willzs, ,. Elijah Barwick.

" • . • ** - --

between them, the tops being the 
nutritious. So confident am I of 
importance of the top-fodder that, I be 
lieve it, alone, and without mixture, (ex-
cept with a little water), will sustain a 
horse, or fatten a bullock., better than the 
usual mode of corn, See. There is in 
practice, and has been ever since the set- 
ticmeiit cf the country, a most wasteful 
method of feeding work-oxen with corn, 

•of which they consume an immense quan 
tity — This is bad economy^ as -.veil as in 
jurious to these useful animals, for when 
they- are fed with corn, it.. passes through 
th-en'j, (one half of it at least) undigested j 
the cause of which is that they hay.e not 
long food enough in them to arrest the 
corn in its passage until .it performs its 
intended purposes. Nor can you pre 
vent it, while you keep up the corn-feed 
ing system : Work-cattle, or fattening 
cattle, ou^ht to feed on nothing but hay 
er chopt-fodder; or, if you wish them to 
have grain, it should b_e- made fine and 
mingled with .fcheir'tlrink. TTiis \vift 
add very much to their fattening, and a 
quart per day is enough. Butifyou feed
them on corn,, they ~:wili eat your hay ve-

and a complete dereliction of every miil- 
iiiry duty since the restoration of Peace. 
'I his apathy is not confined to you, my 
feliotv sokliera, it is general, it is almost 
universal. It would seem from appear 
ances as if we tho't we would never havc 
another occasion for military services, 
and that therefore all military instruction 
was iiicless and ruighthe dispensed with. 
Such an impression, if it exists, is as er 
roneous as it is daagcrons 8c ought to b<: 
considered as absurd as.H is umvtrthy. 
Whilst the world is subject to the im 
perfect government of men, there will 
be abundant causes of controversy and 
war, and they will act wisest who will 
always anticipate such events and hold 
themselves prepared to meet them.

The militia has been aptly styled "the 
cheap* defence of nations," and the nitrte, 
modern history of our own times \vih 
authorise me to atld also that if it is i.ot 
exclusively an efficient defence of ii 
it ih certainly an uble'and poweriul dux-i- 
Hary. The din of that war has scarcely 
subsided in which militia contended with 
our own Regulars for -victory serf 
against the renowned vsuujuisheia of uu 
army that was proclaimeti 10 have been, 
till then, unequalled in Europe I The 
battles of CHAMPLAIN, Erie, Chippewa, 
and last., and mosi giuriousof all, the bat 
tle of Orleans arc amply illustrative oi 
this position—^-anti ii a stronger instance 
is necessary to be adduced we find it in 
our ^istcr county of Kent, where a gallant 
band of ccunty militia under the com 
mand of the veteran Col. Reed, repuised 
ami vanquished- un uble, skilled and weh 
appointed corpi of superior number*, 
headed by an officer 01 hign grade und 
fanitf.—These brilliant achievements in 
succession, my fellow sokiie-rs, make a 
stronger appeal 10 your understandings 
than language can convey ;—ihey 
cularly exempiily my position and qei'y 
ail argument or denial.

Let iia take into consideration too fel 
low soldiers, that whilst we are reflecting 

iost jupoivthe best mode, of defence, that this 
the al=K>? it> the le-ast burdensome to the peo- 

pir,a defensive power in the country 
at all events exist, and if that de-

LVyd
•Carbine— Frederick Ilolbrook- 
f' ofce'.te.i-—Lemuel Purnell j

lie members ot the Faetkfty to -fix Upon the 
first Monrfaj ift, Ueeewiber h«xt for a_ sj&H'tf 
Ccfnvpntrdn ro be held in the Oiry of Bait in? ore. 

At A stated meeting, of the Faculty iit I?07 ft 
was cori'cwved that 'medicalajiii 'chirurstealknfni'- 
kdgetcou/d 'bz greatly .prffrhofed by ei(a&fo/iir>g 
district societies ihrcf'tghotlt t/ue state, • wt»efn the 
»u Ijoined resohitioh* were passed. > I>ra'e*T> 'bn- 

.ers of medicine and surgery intist see the imp6r- ;i 
taneeot these resofutidps as ftetl-as..thie great aJ-' 
ranta^e that will reaXilt from'f

. ir*f* -'• • r>' *-t. -^W 1 --'I-. J -' t
irito

proper effect. • fi^s Wg^in'd roostarderitrv exi 
pccted, tbat where these secret ies are hot ^i-fcid/ 
organize*!, the EH hjf ct will be taken mro effective 
.consideration; and that every so'ciety will Jbe pre 
pared 'te meet this-.speciaJ (OHiteniidn vrith that 
zeal which the BpjVit oftheitistitotion Vedniies.
^'^•"ik '' •• - E^NALLB MAkfl'N, 
r.'^ 1 -/ f resident of the Medical and Chirargicat: 

Faculty of the StaUr&f Maryland.
, Sept. 21-—: M^:fi

be1 --t. faiektd, Th*M)»e &ate of ........
seven tnedicai district", as \

: St. a " : v's, ChirleS and C*!veit counties^ 
to constitute ihe 1st •rJUfuli-t: ••s'f*?rtx».'ri=5t.~->i
nd Montgomery, the 2d.^ Anne Ardndef and 
iakunore. thfe 3,1. JVedeHtHj Washington and 

A!!e*Rriy,tbe 4th, Ilarford, CseciS and Kenl^ 
he 5th. Queen Anh Ts, TaTbot and Caroline,' 
he 6th, Dorchester, Somerset and Worcester,

$~f- The package of papers mentioned fiy the 
Poi<-Ma*c«r at C(*ntreviiie were trot reefi?(3 *t 
ihe Bitston Post Ofiice. as 'will be seen by Mr. 
C!a!;e on reference to the way bill of said oflice"

LOOK AT THIS! •_;-^

On the 4th day of June last the ttine expired 
within which the subsciiber should have e'oserT 
the collection of Lhe Diitct Tax for 1815, in con- 
fornity wilh »he)aw, and his instructions on tlm 
subject; but finding it itnpi acticable to have done 
*o xvithout distressing manv people and making 
a considerable sacrifice cf property, he made a 
repri'sernation to the Treasury Department.of 
the situation of his ci^tnrt, and obtained indut 
i^ence ut.ti! a short tirne after harvest to close 
his collections, ia consequence of which he has 
farbure to press them. A con' iderabletime hav 
ing now elapsed *ince harvest, which has gener 
ally been favorable fur getting put wheat and 
sending it to market, the price'too being very 
good, there is n<> Treasonable excuse lek for the 
non-payment of the fax. All those who are still 
delinquent either on account of the Direct Tax 
or the tax upon household furniture an'd witch 
es, are therefore hereby notified to come forward 
immediately and discharge thcsaaie, as no long 
er indulgence will he given.

,, WILLIAM CEAMBERS, 
J ..«*;;: Colhictor of the Revenue 

. ,-' r 2«J Md. District.
CrHector's Oflire, Centreville, 

Sipt. 24-, 1816——3. .--,.• •
'~

The Farm,

FOR SAiE.
-. .

thp subscriber ribw-fives,
containing one hundred ahd fifteen acres. . Also, . 
-bout fifteen hundred acres of JLand partly- in 
Queen-Ann'* County in the stafe of Maryland,
and paitly in Kent County, state of Delaware."

he subscriber living near Centreville, Queen- 
Ann's County, Marvland.

S&ML. WRiGHT.s^t. 2*' :r .-^. •••»,«•.;'•:.'. ^•• ->>*>.;•

2d . Rewfyed,',T\\iLt ft be recommended to f fee 
5*ent remen of the faculty in each district, to foitn. 
a merting a& soon as ppssible, in the most cenv 
tral place in their, respective districts, at which
kst meeting, a rri'a^o'rUy of t.hcse; present;sh?.!I, 

<*i.d may, fix on a luture place ofnleetingf and
^a^,.determine on the times of meeting, whlcfe 

alJ-^wt,-exceed twice in--.one yiear, one or whiclt 
meetings shalt be held at least one month previ 
ous to t-Uch brrenTjJal meeting, of ihe faculty.

• 3d. f}#iift!vedt That the faculty in each district
,t their ttVst-nieetirig, elect by baljdt, a- president 

or,,ehairmah For theirparticular district, 'whose of-
ire k shail be to preside at? each >iti«etnig, td»" 

call special irieetihgfr-inhfe district, -wheh'it may
»e deemed .necessary, to. correspond with the 

srcretary or committee of the gTeneraisffciety of 
the stale, and-to cornu&urrtcate such ihteHigence : 
or information to the faculty, as biay be thought 
conducive to the promotion and diffiisioB; ,of
metfica) k no wledgr^or to- the .interest of t§ie Fa* 
cuUy, and to attend at each biennial meeting of 
the faculty, and to report to the general con>tenJ» 
tirt'n the state of medical and chirurgicalilnow- 
lerlge iii their respective districts, and to report 
any extraoiduiary medical or . chirUrgioai cases 
that may have occhrred in 'their district or that 
may havfc been communicated to the medical 
board of the district.1- ' w ffe ;V

4i\\. Kcifohed, That' iris'the opinion ef this 
couvemion, that it wdo'd be .expedient for the 
said district Medical and Chirorgicat Societies 
at their meeting, previous to each brennial con- 
ventionj to elect one4 or njort of their memhers 
to attend the gehera^. meeting; and together with 
the president or chairman of the district, to nfr 
present the members thereof; 'but nevertheless 
such relegation or appointment, snafl ito't pre 
vent any other dfstt ict raember from attending 
and voting at the general convention of the tk-'''

. --- --
5th. tKsofred, That as sobn as the gentlemen 

of the faculty in each district shall have met, and 
formed theniseivesihto an associatiott, it shall, le 
tbe duty of the district societies, to eteeC and ap 
point censors in each county, in such distritti 
on wliom shall devolve all the, duties heretofore 
enjoined by the laws of thie faculty.

N." B. The prrntiers of all the newspapers ia 
the State are reerifested Co insert theabove in their 
newspapers orice in ;e«.ch of the first-two weeks 
ofth^ months of October and No^pmber, aridto 
seh3 in th tf.ir seyferaf acccunte on the'day of 

the ConvenXianJor pavrnent;
• ' ' '"" ' i- '

D.EPARTMENT,

vr i

TO BE LEASED, '
FOR fiiS, ENSUING TEAS) 

The following property in Cambi idge, viz :
A large brick preseitt occupied by Tho-

F'>rd,as n tave>n. Also a large brick house 
at present occupied by Mrs. Bradihatv, as ata
vetri
ed

ri. A '30 a duelling house aud shop oc,cupi -
bv Mv. Sioan, hatte» . • -^ ••? ->' .; ; •.; -'- "; -*"

i; -JOSEPH E.MiJSE. 
Seoterabe! 24 ' - , . .

IN CHANCERY.
1 September

Ordered, that .the sale made and reported by 
William jpoltei; Truslce I'ur the saie of the^real 
*«tate of Lffi I'ramp'.OH.f be ratifisd and con 
firmed, unless causfe he shewn to the contrary 
before the : 16th day .air" 'N'ovemjber next i JProvi

iiE^Jrpposiiipn made by this Department for
Also, a number of valuable handsj men wbmen j commerferng-tiiie payment of small siwifi^m cojn, 
and Childrea. For further particulars *pply to on tj » e fir3t day' of October, 181^, Has teen ge 

nerally declined by^the State Banks, .which have 
heretofore suspended their specie payments.r— 
And as an arrangement for. sqpplyh>g thsp, people 
With the requisite roediumtapay their duj^es and 
taxes, independently of the State Banks]; cannot 
be conveniently made, until the Bank : o°f the* 
United States shall be'in operation, na.further 
measures will be pursued^ with a View 'tQ;the 
Cullection of the revenue in coin, on the said 
first day of October, 1816. '\ -^ , - ~ " 

But in pnrpuanceof the Resolution of Con 
gress, passed oil the 29rh day of April, 1816.
. -, NOTICE ISiHERElSV GJfVEN}

That from .ahd- after the 2®th d»y of Fehroary, 
1817, all duties, ja^es* dshis, orsuma of,moQey»
accruing or becoming payable t<* the United 
States, must bepait^Juid collected in the legal 
currency of the United States, or Treasury- 
notes, or notes of the^ank- of the United 
States, or in notes ft£J&$njb;s which ai e.payabfe 
a,od psid on tfemand in the legal currency t>f the 
United Slates, and not otherwise. •-•_•'''

And all collectors anil receivers of public ma 
ney are rfeijuircdto pay due attention teMhe no-

ded, a copy of (his order beiuserted once tn each j t«ce herehy.-'given, and to" govern themselves, ia 
of three successive weeks in the Eastoin Star> the coHecliori and receipt cf the public dues,du-

fence is not militia it must be regulars — 
How then shall we do away the neces 
sity of a standing army in peace,but by the 
preservation of an efncieni militia system 
composed of the freemen of the land, 
who become their own and their coun 
try's unbought defenders, in the day of 
peril — A standing army may be, and is 
likely to become a dangerous oppression 
npnnthe people; perhaps an engine ol 
miii'.a'y tyranny, 10 prostrate the dear 
bought liberties of our country." Let us 
always look to i- with an eye of jealousy 
and distrust, , v: * ^ C"

Fellov) Soldiers' — Conscious how fittle 
exertion is necessary on your pa^t, arid 
how small the sacrifice will fie to ten 
der you usefully skilled in arms, I should 
be uufaith'ful to my country, -unfaithful to 
you, and guilty of a total aberration oi 
my duty, if I did not urge you in the 
strongest terms to a much stricter at 
tention to your militia duties than you
have lately manifested. O-fticers Of the

before the IGth day of October next. The Re 
port states that 173 1 3 Acres of Land sold, at £ 5
per acre. 

Tiuc Copy.

Sept 24-

Test,
J|" > <*.' _?

Farmers? Bank of Maryland^
BRANCH BANK AT ^ASTON, ..

23d Sept J5I6. "'•]
The President, Directors and Company of the 

Farmer*' Bank'of Maryland have declared a Di 
virfend of FOUR PKR.CENT for the last six 
months, winch will be paid to the Stockholders 
or their legal representatives, on or alter the 7tb 
day of October sest. • f " .\V.'v^'^ J By order of the Board— ^'^(A '': '

:. '/ JOSEPH HA^KINS, Cash'r. 
' Sept: 2*. 3 "..."'- ;..-; 'V'^V

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
.. .
Jn- dbeftienice to the' law, order of

the hoaorable orphans' court of Dor'chestei 
county — THIS is TO-GIVE WO.TICB, That the 
subscriber, of Dorchester county, hath ubiamed 
from th.e orphans' court, of Dorchester county, 
in Maryland, letters of admini-f ration on the per 
.^onal estate of Edward Carr, j late of Dorches 
ter county, deceased — All persons having 
'«s;air>st said deceased, are hereby warned to 
bit thssame, with the proper vouchers thereof, to: 
thesubscrihery on or before the first Monday in 
March ^iext ; 'they ipay 'otherwise by law bt 
excluded from all benefit of <aid estate: '

ROGER HOpPE%Ex'or
- j dec'd. 

Sept. 24<

lies, and taxes, accordingly.
The Collectors of the Customs, and of the 

Direct Tax -and Internal duties, are requested *o 
make this notice generally known, by all th« 
means in their power. And the Printers authio* 
riaed to pobiish the laws of the United States^ 
will be pleased to insert it in their r-ispective news 
papers - A. J. DALLAS,

Secretary of llte Tt
Q._i. o/t •• --itf.k'*i-. /•'•;.--'.- ' ' ". - - i'" oept-. Z'j

Was ijbBimitted to the Jail of Allegany Coun- 
ty, on the 2d day of this instant, as a runaw»r,
a negro man, who says his name is
M ATXrlES, and tbat he belongs, to. the Estate
of Robet-t Armslend, of Prince William's Coun
ty, Vi'iuua; h^ i? about; thirty years ot age, five 
feet eight inches high, a little rross-eve?d f has 
something of an inipedement in his speach, he 
is an artful fellow — His cloathing is a diab colour 
ed shdT't-coar., and pantaloons of the sarrie — IMS 
other cJoathlng very trifling* The owner of said 
'runaway, i*. 'requested to ccrae furward, prove 
his prapertf , pay charges and take him away,
otherwise he iwill he sold for his prison fees and 
other charges as the law directs. -'•'-.,

W. R. DAWSOJJ, Sheriff.
Sept. 24—;3 • _______-;..:••• n :; ._

. /CAUTION.. ' '^^

I do hereby fonvai'n all persons froni «»redit- 
3v wife FLORA BENNETT,

xnrmv account,.as I am determined not to pay 
any debts of her contracting nfter this dale. -'• -•'•'-,'.-'- ' • . .-'.-.•- • his ." '---•••.-;

•'•_... OXFOR»J BEJ^NETT, 
• ' ^^:?'^'"f ':- mark. - v "

Talbot county,' Sept. 24——3 "x^-



. t-'

Vk".f-v
r

SILE.
In virtue of the last Will and Testament <>f 

Benrv &w«arrf, laW of Kent County, deceased, 
»nnA.nrin» the subscribers.Trustees, to sell ihe

&£." 
®#, •^

appotntii<£ ...w———-- - - ., 
Teal estate of the 9aid Henry Kennard, for the 
.pavmentof bis debts.NOTICE, is hereby given, that the subscribers 
vilJ sell at public sale on the premisses .n 
TUESDAY the First day of October next, ir 
:feir,af not on the next fair day, all the r«a? es 
tate of the said Hertry Kennard, deceased lying 

Worton-Hundred, and Wortonand btting in tour- Puint, in Kent County; containing trom 
:>- . -feundred and fifty to Five hundred Acr»of Land, 

which is well timbered, anch has valuable me*- 
, dows on the same. The said estate will be sold 

•altogelher, or in Lotts, as may best suitpureha 
sere A credit wilLbe given of three years, from 

- the first ^ay of January next, bearing interest 
from that time, one third payable Annually—— 
The purchaser or purchasers will have ihe liber- 
4v of 'seeding Wheat this Fall, and possession 
Will be eiven the first of January next, if not be 
fore, The terms of sale wHl be more particu

made known, on the day of sale. 
' JAMES M. ANDERSON,? Trtt$tees,

WILLIAM HARRIS. J 
Cfaytfr Town, Sept. 10 —— 3

NOTICE.
-' '* ~~ ' —

virtue of four writs of fifas. to me direct-
will be sold at Sheriff sale? for Cash only, 

-. Vn Wednesdy the ?nd of October next past, oj 
S£$* "three tracts of Lund.calied Fax Mil, Brotherhood

—and Porters Lodge, lying and being in Queen.

..,.-, Ruth, James G. Rochester and
i'V£- ; Jones, sale to commence at eleven o clock and
•^ Attendance given en the premises by
^;, :.,, -. ,• RICHARD MOFFETT, Sheriff
-, ,:;O'f<^' •'•;-,• -£,-• Of Queen Anns County
u >.-.;: "-Sept.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
'-'.', By. virtue .'of a writ ofa venclitionl exponas.is 
'.'•-:'- sued out of Caroline county court, and fo m«- di- 
-v> rected, wiH be sold, on WEDNESDAY, 9th 
'•^.''fayofPdober nesct, 2 Feather Beds and Furri- 
:-|^...-jiure, 3 Horses aud Horse Cart, 2 Cows. 132 a 
_,j; CFCS of Land, lying on Tuckahoe Creek, taken 
'•uXjin execution as the property cf Edward F Bar 

to satisfy the claim of Vincent Clemen's. 
of JeuiferS. 'J*aylor, use of Saa U bury anu 

_ r _ r, use of Thomae Saulsbury Sil« to be
gun At 10 o'Clock, and attendance given hy 

iv;^ „.- .-.: V JAS. KBBNE, Late Sheriff. 
'* Sept 17——i .,'

Uh^ SHERIFFS SALE.
'•*'; • "'" • . - ..;• _'-»'"

, ...._._ ofa wilt ofa venditioni exponas, is 
out of Caroline county court, and to me di 

rected, will be sold, on THURSDAY, lOiAifay 
ktoterpext, at the Nine Bridges,- one Hous* 
Lot, taken as the property of Jdicts Cartv, 

"'pto satisfy the claim of James M'Gniie, tise of 
-^ John W. Redding &. Co. use of Joseph B 

" Brinkly. Sale to begin <at 11 o'Clock, and at- 
:± tendance given by

JAS. KEENE, Late Sheriff.

PROPOSAL
BV ZEBULQN HARMON, P/ IfeWmore,

rOR PUBLISHING BY SUBSCRIPTION,

A FULL & COMPLETE
HISTORY Of THE LATE WjfR,

BETWEEN THE;U. STATES &. o. BRITAIN:
COMPRISING

ALL THE VICTORIES 8c DIS 
ASTERS

OK THE LAND, ON THE SEA, & ON THE LAKES,

Illustrated with Plates, representing tkevicioiiei
obtained by Jackson, Pen y, ^c, 

LHtle need be said to recommend this work to 
the public; the manuscript has been examined 
by ablejudgcs, &. pronounced to be written in a 
correctand masterly style. It has met with great 
encouragement from our most enlightened citi 
zens, there haying been several hundreds of co 
pies subscribed for during the last four weeks.

CONDITIONS.
This book will be well printed, on good paper, 

and strongly bound and lettered. It will contain 
above 300 pnges, with plates, & delivered tof sub 
scribers at One ttoilar and jF*ifly Cents.

-*^* Subscribers received at the Star Office.
Sept. 17._________________.

FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN,
To rent for the ensuing year*

This well known establishment is large and, 
convenient, having good stabling and carriage 
house, (lately repaired) meathouse, billiard room, 
and ice house, with a Urge garden, horse yard, 
and two wells of water.

This old established stand is equal, & perhaps 
the best in- town, to a good tenant the rent will 
be very moderate.

J/.MES WILLSON, Jun.
Easton, Sept. 17——9q

Treasury Department.
August 22, 1836.

Notice u hereby given, that tuuds have been 
assigned for the payment of the Treasury Notes, 
and the interest thereon, aa became due at the 
Loan Office in the city of New-York, in the 
state of New-York, at the times hereinafter spe 
cified: that is to say,

1. The Treasury Notee, which became due 
as aforesaid at any time during the year 
1814; to be paid on the 1st day of October 
next.

2. The Treasury notes, which became due 
as aforesaid, in the month of January, Fe 
bruary, March, April, May and June 1815 
to be paid on the 1st day of November next

And the said Treasury notes respectively will 
accordingly be paid upon the application of the 
holders thereof respectively, at the said Loan 
Office in the city of New.York, on the days res- 
pectively above specified; after which days res 
pectively, interest will cease to be payable on the 
said Treasury notes respectively.

AND NOTICE is hereby further given and re 
peated, that funds have been assigned for the 
payment of such Treasury notes, and the inter 
est" thereon, as have become due, or shall be 
come due, at the Loan Office in tbe city of Phi 
ladelphia, in the state of Pennsylvania, as follow, 
that ia to say.

1. The Treasury notes which have hereto

(Jo-partnersliip.
The undersigned have associated themselves 

together, in the Ci-mmission £ Grocery business, 
under tae firm of PEARCfc &. SETH, at No. 
6, Bowtey's wharf, Battvnorc. Their attention 
wiil be particularly directed to the sale of Grain, 
Tobaccot and other cou.Hry produce, and the 
transaction of CoonmSssion business generally, 
either ia buying or selling. They have on hand, 
dad intend keeping al all times, an extensive and 
well selected a»««rtment of GROCERIES*. 
which they will sell at the lowest Market prices

NATHL. PEARCE. 
JAS. G. SETH.

august 6. 13

-•i

FOR SALE,
sailing schooner Carrol) of Carrol 

, burthen from 900 to 1000 bushels, and in 
•good repair, with sails, rigging, &c. at a reason 

le price for Cash.
ALSO —A valuable Yawl, in complete order 

for a pleasure or market boat.—Fuither 
ir™.— _.ars, will be given on application to th<? 

;-v-f,-.. subscribers, ^> '•".'" -. : ,V--, •" -' •'. 
|W:;-*?•;&•'.'•-. ACTRlbGTE SEARS,)
WW-^'-.-^.-JOHN SEARS, £ ^^ V ^-^^C WILLIAM SEARS. )

of Miftiam Sears, dec'd
"3KC ~~ "" T^cfar istaad. sent ':• 10r——4
•*£->*V

appointed by the Levy Courr 
of Talbot county, I beg leave to in 

t^p- publw, that>l «M-' begin the collection 
thVS&h insMn.4 *hatl attend at Easton, at 
store.of JWessJ|j|^Mprse*i &. JLambdin, ere'-y 

^Tuesday, where, (t^^bped^ gentlemen will be 
* igdod enough to calKand pay their respective as-

ROBERT LAMBDIN, of Win.
J6, (20) > 6

MATERIALS.
^P!ank, Thick Stuff and Compass 

Timbsfs, Pri.-ne Flowing Scanning 
Common Timber

BC OBTAINED AT TUB FACTORY OP THE
STEAM COMPANY

J&NE, '
'i,-3jnmediately after the 1st November ntxt ensn 
•-''--•'---'— where contracts may be effected for

the monthly delivery of 
HUNDRED THOUSAND FEET 

Oa equitable terms.
order of ihe board of ,..-.'
President and Managers,

, 
•'-

GEO. M. WILLING, &c'ry. 
of the Oorporalion, 

Princess Anne, Sept 17- ——

^'--V V NOTICE,

te-

'••*' AH persons indebted to the estate of the fate 
Uol. ROBERT LLOYD NICOLS, for articles pur 
chased at Vendue, or in any other way, are call 
ed on to make immediate payments, as the 
Notes are now due. SAMUEL SMITH, esq. of 
CenterviHe, is authorised to receive the money 
due from persons residing in Queen Anns Coun 
ly; all others will pay ov«r to the subscriber. 

ROBT. R GOLDSBOROUGH.
Adm'r of Robt. L.

/ "Sept. 10- — 4

-,i-

FOR SALE,
:d and fifty acres ofLAN-D, 

part ofa tract called Hopton, situate in Talbot 
county, near Wye river, adjacent to the Lands 
of Mr John Seth and Mr. Chas Gibson, and 
jrithin a mile of a good Landmg. About ore 
half of this tract is arable, the remainder is in 
wood of very fine timber, well adapted for ship 
building. On the premises are * framed dwell- 
ing house and Kitchen, a framed out hoiue in 
<!nding a granary and corn house under one roof. 
There is also a sin&'l duelling house and shop on 
part ofthe Land immediately on the poet road to 
Easton, so situated as to mane an excellent stand -j 
for a blacKsmith and wheelwright There is a 
spring cf excellent water close by the house—the 
situation is healthy, and there are eight or ten a 
cres of branch, which might be converted into 
good roe»dow.«——Any person wishing to pur 
chase will, itis presumed, tatie a view ofthe pre- 

t, and may apply to the subscriber.
P, W. KEMSLEY.

v

AEAV GOODS.
The subscribers fuwejunt received and 

are now opening
AV ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

SEASONABLE GOODS,
AMONGST WHICH A&E

London cloths and cas- Cambric muslins, caii 
sinaeres, co's, ginghams,

French and India silks Silk shawls, 
(of various descripti- Conap'y bandanna hand- 
ous,) kerchiefs,

Colored &. black Can- Twil'd and plain cotton 
ton crapes, shawls,

Fancv mull and leno Seersucker and carada-•»

muslins, ries, 
Silk & cotton hosery, Marseiles vesting, white

n loom and other and colored, &c. 
shit tings, £

. Tltey havz aho received a tupply of 
^ FRESH TEAS,

And expect in a few days IP receive 
CHINA LUSTRE & QVEEN's-WARE, &c.

They offer them allRRMARKABL? CHEAP, and 
Lnvite their friends and the public to call and view 
their assortment.

CLAYLAND & NiABB.
• Easton, j nne 4

^ FOR SALE OR RENT,
That valuable Lot at dueen's Toxvn, Queen- 

Ann's county, Eastern Shoieof Maryland, with 
the store house, granary, stable, &c. formerly 
occupied b\ Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately by 
Messrs Hindtnan «Sc Clayton- The situation i» 
considered equal to any on the Eastern Shore for 
s letaiistote. ,'

The above property \vill be sold immediately, 
or reated upon moderate terms. Apply to Mr. 
C-TaJd Coursey or Mr. William Grason, at 
Queen's Town, or to

James Calhoun, jun.
Baltimore.

aog. 29 _____

The Wiltmn^ton & Easton r.ew Line pf
8 T A G E &

fore become due, as last aforesaid, to be 
foithwith; interest on the said notes having' 
ceased to be payable.

2. The Treasury notes", which shall hereafter 
become due as last aforesaid, to be paid on 
the day and days, when they shall respec 
tively become due; after which days respec 
tively, interest will cease to be payable on 

. the said treasury notes respectively. 
And the said treasury notes due and becoming 

due at Philadelphia as aforesaid, will accordingly 
be paid, upon the application of the holders 
thereof respectively, at the said Loan^ Office in 
tbe city of Philadelphia, at the times aforesaid.

Tbe commissioners of Loans in the several 
states, are requested to make this notice general 
ly known by all the means in their power; and 
the printers authorised to print the laws of the 
United States, will be pleased to insert it in their 
respective papers.

A J. DALLAS, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

September 3——8

Caroline County Orphans' Court,
Tuesday, the 2.7ih day »f Au 

gust, A. 1) 1816.
On application of JOHN DOUGLASS, 

ecutor of Joseph Douglau, late of 
roline county,

ex-
Ca

deceased—It is ordered, that
he gi«re the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit th^ir claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that the same be published once in 
each weekforthespace of three successive weeks, 
in one of the newspaper at Easton.

In testimony that the above is truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings of the 

^ orphans' court of the county aforesaid, 
{ L. s. f 1 have hereunto ?et my hand, and the seal 
-M"H-f4 of my office affixed, this 27th day of 

August, anno tiomini, eighteen hundred 
and sixteen. 

Test—
JOHN YOUNG, RegVef 

Willa for Caroline county.

In compliance with the above Order—
NOTICK IS HEREBY GI^N,

That all persons having claims against the said 
deceased, a re hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at 
or before tl«« I20th day of March next ; they 
may otherwise by law he excluded from all bene-

"••'•"* JutrlOt 1816. 
THIS 15 TO GIVE NOTICE,

That separate proposals wiH be received at th 
Office of the Secretary for the Department o 
War, until the 21st ilay of Octob«r next, in«lu 
sive, for the supply of all ration* that may be re 
quired for the use ofthe U. States, from the Is 
day of June, 1817, inclusive, to tbe first day of 
June, 1818, within the States, Territories, and 
Distrit'.s following, viz :

1st. At Detroit, Michilimackinac, Fort Wayne 
Chicago, and their immediate vicinities, and at 
any place or places where troops are or may be 
stationed, marched or recruited, within tbe ter 
ritory of Michigan, the vicinity of the Upper 
Lakes and the State of Ohio, and on or adjacent 
to the waters of Lake Michigan.

2d. At any place or places where troops are or 
may be stationed, marched or recruited within 
the State* of Kentucky and Tennessee.

3d. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the Illinois, Indiana and Missouri Territo 
ries.

4th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may he stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the Mississippi Territory, tbe State of Lewis! 
ana and their vicinities north ofthe Gulph of 
Mexico.

5th. At any place or places .where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the District of Maine and State of New Hamp 
shire.

6th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marbced or recruited with 
in the State of Massachusetts.

7th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, mat ched or recruited with 
in the States of Connecticut and Rhode Island.

3th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited within 
the State of New York, north of the Highlands 
and within the Stale of Vermont.

9th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited witbin 
the State of New York, south ofthe Highlands, 
including WesfPoint and within the State of 
New Jersey.

10th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed,/narched or recruited with 
in the State of Pennsylvania.

11th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the States of Delaware, Maryland, and the Dis 
trict of Columbia.

12th. At any place or places where troops'are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited With 
in the State ol Virginia.

13th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the State of North Carolina.

14-th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the State of South Carolina.

15th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with

-V:-;1 •>f,:^^>^^&^^^ "... '
WAR. DEPARTMENT, iS'^^fc^^^-^ndebt^_

MV - * ~ *'" •' - *-^J*J^* i"

T« the Editor of the STAR, whose accarriltsartf^t 
of ene year and upward*, standing, will take ao-,J; 
tice, that pay meat is expected without delay* 
or steps will be taken to compel the same. 

Sept. 10——3 N " ^

STRAYED OR STOLEN^
From the Camp Meeting, near HillsboroagnV 

a large dark brown MARE, has a young look,.: 
but is about 11 or 12 years, never Been dock'd. •'; 
Whoever discovers the said mare and will dirtc* :f 
me a line to Wye Mill, shall receive a liberal v«^ ^: 
ward. -.-.,'.- .f- -'..;"

•^:̂ - RICHARl^SKTOEfcH^
Sept. 17——3.";\-.^,;-:J ; : ;;;,v/ f;, <M^: ,^;^-7 *:>';V:

-..:''.: .- ; FOR SALE, S ..;-J.-..>: ^^> •....;,;;• ;•'.• __ . . *•.•><-.;'*•'." •:.;<.. .i

On a credit of 9 months, a valuable Negro I 
woman, accustomed to cooking, and washing '! 
and ironing. She i* npw about 32ye*rt old and A 
has a young female child about 12 moalli* bid. f 
—Apply at this Office.,

Sept. 10——-3 ' '•'•'

•A*

tJ

ryWi- 
- \;"-*•-,"

HOUSE ̂
• ' -' f'r V. v "£: -^ :', "^- V:

A middle aged >higle Woman, that can came 
well recommended, is wanted as a House-Keep* 
er, in^a genteel family — none other need app}y/ir'Apply at the Star office.

* -.* ~. _' " -' may 7
.V s - -• '.

5 0(i Dollars
ESCAPED-frbnt the ,.._.. ... 

state of Ohio, on the night of the 4th'of 
l«rt. J, AMESESSEX, alias JamesEssex:££ * 
ty Sterling, he is about 50 jears of age five I 
feet seven inches high, of a fair compfectionJ 
<hm visage, light hair, large eyes, Roman nose. ̂  
arge whiskers, by trade a Clothier, can works? & 
Carding or any employment in jnannfactories. 4 
and is also expert at the sword exerciWand bo* I 
tig. He was born in Warwickshire, in England - 
nd it is belieyed, came within the las*yearfroift 
Canada to this state..^:.'''^"-^^:^^^^: :- 

The said James Essex/ alia? James? Essex 
rosby Stirling, was committed to jail last Ja- 
jargon a charge of robbing theWl of Ji* 

1«» Partner, who calls himself; 
alias THOMAS.(W

nuary
nited States.

. . NOBLE, is now in prison,; on a chargeof rob- '? 
bins the malKat the same time. The above re- 
ward will be given for his apprehension and de- 
livery, or confinement in any jail of the United

be brought 
JOHN

trial.

said State.
A ration to consist of one pound and one quar 

ter of beef, or three quarters ofa pound of salted 
pork, eighteen ounces of bread or flour, one gill 
of rum, whiskey or brandy, and ?.t the rate of two 
quarts of salt, four quarts of vinegar, four puunds 
of soap, and one pound and a half of candles, to 
every hundred rations. The prices of the seve 
ral component parts of the ration shall be specifi 
ed, but the U. States reserve the right of maring 
such alterations in the price of the component 
parts ofthe ration aforesaid, as shall make the 
price of each part thereof, bear a just proportion 
to the proposed price of the whole ration. The 
rations are to be mrnished in such quantities, 
that there shall, at all times, during the term of 
the proposed contract, be sufficient for the con

fit of the said estate Given under my hand this j sumption of the troops for six months on advance,

* * Those printers who are employed to 
ish the laws of the United Sutee, are

t doe insertion a week, 
and forward 

payment. ' 
Sept, 10——6 &:•'«&•*'" ~

150 DOLLARS REWARD.

living neat

27th day of August, 1816. 
; JOHN DOUGLASS, ex'or

'..',.'*/- of Joseph Douglass, dec'd- 
Sept.

RRS" c'ommep'ced running from EASTON to 
»Vn.>!iK'GTON in one day, viz: Leaving Easfon 
eve: v IVjon'iay and Thursday a£ 4 o'clock, pass 
ing tbrr;u£h Centrcvi!',e. Church Mill, Sneer's 
Cros* Roadi. Head of Chester, Head of Sassa 
fras, Warwick and Middletown, so on br the 
Bufk Tavern to Wiimington — and returning bv 
the same t very Tuesnay and Friday. Per. o .s 
from the upper part of tbi* Line, wishing to ge lo 
Ba.'tifnore, by coming down in the Tuesday's 
Stage can be accommodated on tbe next morn 
ing by the way of Cenlreville, Queen's Town or 
Easton to BaHimore ; and those wishing to go to 
Annapolis or Washington, can be accommodat 
ed the next morning by the way of Centrf«?!le, 
Broad Creek, or by the way of Easton and Had- 
datvay's Ferry, on to Annapolis and Washington 
or Baltimore.

Tbe subscribers pledge themselves to the pulv 
lie, that their Line shall not wast for good Stages, 
Horses or Drivers, and the be=t accommodation 
at the different stopping places that the country 
caa afford — by the public's humble servants, 

ROBER^T KEDDV, 
THOS. PEACOCK, 

- SAM'L CHAPLAIN,
JAS. MURDOCH. 

aprSO
N B. The subscribers have a Hackney Car 

riage placed at Church H5!l, for the conveyance 
of Passengers to Chester Town or Rock HaM, 
running the same day of the Lineof Stages. Al 
so the bae-gzge at the risk of theowners.

f- TO BE LEASED,

For a term of twelve years, POPLAJl ISL 
AND, the property of Charles Carrolt, esq — 
Any person desfrous of having this Lease, will 
be pleased to make application to the subscriber.

: JOHN L. KERR.
Restart, 4ng. 20. (aug 27)

The Fountain Inn.Tavern.
The subscriber respectfuliy. informs the pub 

lic in general, that he has taken the
Fountain Inn Tavern,

In Easton, lately occupied by Mr. Richard Bar* 
row He returns his thanks for the encourage 
ment he has received, and solicits general pat- 
ronage.

•'-"••' : --.-i W2LLIAM GREEN.

Easton an^ Baltimore Packet. 
SLOOP GENER^VL BENSON,

CLEMENT VICKARS, Masltr,
Will leave Easton Point on Sunday morning 

next, 25th inst. at 9 o'clock—Returning, leave 
Baltimore every Wednesday rooming during the 
season, at the same hour.

For freight or passage, ^having excellent ac 
commodations for passengers) apply tolhe Cap 
tain on board—or, in his absence, at his office at 
the Point.
0s- All orders, accompanied with tht cash, will 

be duly attended to by , 
T/te Public's obedient tfrrant,

CLKMENT VICKARS.
Easton Point, feb. 20

STRAYED OR STOLE1V,

From Easton on Tuesday, the27thult.a Buy 
fforw, with a bridle and saddle nearly new; the 
horse abor.t H hands high, the hair on the left 
side o!' the neck a good deal rubb'd off with a 
yoke. The subscriber will give <$20 reward for 
the horse, c addle and bridle, or in proportion 
for the horse.

JOHN MERRICK, near Easton.
Sept. 10——3

NOTICE.

On application of HENRV DEAH, of Talbot 
county, in writing to me in the recess of Talbot 
county court, as associate judge of the second 
judicial districtof Maryland, praying the benefit 
of the act erf assembly for the relief of sundry in- 
«o!v/»it debtors, passed at November session, 
1&05, and the several supplements thereto, on 
the terms mentioned in the said act and supple 
ments, a schedule of hi? property and a list of his 
creditors, on oath, as far as he can ascertain 
them at present, as directed by the said act and 
supplements, being annexed to his petition; and 
being satisfied by competent testimony that he
• fell* it r+. * *m« • •_•

of good and wholesome provisions, if the same 
shall be required—It is also to be permitted to 
all & every of the commandants of fortified places 
or posts, to call for, at seasons, when the same 
can be transported ; that any time, in case of ur- 
gency,such supplies of likepr&visionsin advance,
as in the discretion of the commander^ aJiaU.be 
deemed proper. ^"-'*?• t-^4":^ • !^

It is understood that the contractor is to be at 
the expense and risk of issuing the supplies to the 
troops, and that all losses sustained b) the depre 
dations of the enemy, or by means of the troops 
ofthe U. States, shaft be paid by the U. States, at 
the price ofthe article captured or destroyed as 
aforesaid, on the depositions of two or more per 
sons of credible characters, and the certificate of 
a commissioned officer, stating the circumstance 
of the loss, and the amount of the articles for 
which compensation shall be claimed.

The privilege is reserved to the U. Stat«s, of 
requiring that none ofthe supplies, which may 
be furnished under any of the proposed contracts, 
shall be issued, until the supplies which have 
been or may be furnished under the contract now 
in force, have been consumed.

WM. H. CRAWF0RD, 
. < .. ..„.. Secretary of War.

-••The Editors of newspapers who are 
authorised to publish the Lauws ofthe U. States, 
are requested to insert the foregoing advertise 
ment once a week until the first of October 
nest. n-'--:.,. v;:;.X^-.

; RUNAWAYS. ;

SUCK, a dark black woman, 2T years 
old, upright, middle size, eyes show pretty much 
the white ; on a close view, a scar, (as from a 
burn) appears on her right cheek, near the cor 
ner ofthe mouth. She also took with her, her 
daughter Sarah, a black, 512 years old, and her 
son Jim,'a very light black ̂ j ear oid. Reward 
for the 3, $80. • •

SUCK RICHARDSON, a very light 
black, 13 years old; upright, and rather tall and 
slim, active walk, heavy large full eyes; her mo 
ther lives with Mr. Jas. Bucbanan, a few miles 
from Chester Town. Reward $60.

KIT, not a deep black, 18 years old,
moderate height, neither thick nor thin, broad 
high shoulders, narrow hips, head sunk between

Runaway from ^the subscriber .„..„ , 
Centreville, Queen Ann's county, Md. the
lowing described negroes.

Negro SIMON, aged about 39 yean, 51 feet 10 
oa 11 inches high, small nose, and very red eyes; 
a down look when spoken t«, and wears his waol 
in long plats before and behind; he took with 
him a blue strip'd cpltoncoat, his other clcthice 
not recollected. .*

Negro womin AUGUSTA, aged about 17 y^rt; 
5 feet 3 or 4 inches high, stout made, long bushy 
wool and stutters; has a scar on her right arm' 
and one other on the same hand between the 
thumb and finger; her clothing n*t recollected 
except one cambric muslin frock and green mo- 
rocco shoes—The aboye negroes left home pa 
Saturday morning the 10th inst. under a pretence 
of going to a Camp Meeting, near the Head of- 
Chester, in this State. It is supposed they have 
gone on to Pennsylvania. One hundred dollar* 
will be paid for apprehending negro Simcm and 
Augusta, if taken up in the State, and the ab<»y« 
reward if taken out of the State, with reasonable 
expences if lodged in Baltimore goal. , ~ \ :/ ^.

angust 20
MARY E; C.

>A -V-'-
- - - - ~"~ '*-'•'*

- One Hundred Dollars Rewank
- ' • ' '' ' • "* -*'""'-•' "' • SiS - " * ~Rana way from the subscriber wtt Ssto'rday tRe 

1st day of June inst. living in Talbot county, fijd» 
near Easton, a negro man called Joseph Dembyt 
about 21 or 22 years of age, 5 feet, 4 or 5 inches 
high, a bright mulatto, one of his upper' teeth, 
broken off, 4 small scar on his chin near his lip, 
and has an impediment in bis speech ; be waa 
brooght up to house-work, and is a good waiter 
and cook, and delights much in that employ — • 
had on and carried with him sundry clothing- of - 
nankeen, and ode suit of country kersey nearly g ; V 
new ; he claims to wife a negro girl in Baltim^ore^ > 
belonging to Mr. John M'lnrire, Cateert street, '* 
dalkd'/wnz, purchased by him for a term of years 
frdnv Robert Speddih, of Easton, which term ^ 
put or nearly. J will give $30 if Joseph be taken 
in this State and secured so that I get him sgai'ni 
or tbe above reward if taken out of the State and 
secured as afbresaid^and ali re^QQ^bie <ch£>3gcc 
if brought homr to -^^ ••••v i ''

IS
RIG HARI/5HER WOOD.

has resided in the State of Maryland the two I the shoulders, small eyes, which are frequently
„_„_...*:—__j:_t_i_ t.-f__ !.:.__ i- ,- I . , • i J V .. . i .! 'y*ars next immediately before his application as 
aforesaid ; and being brought before me by the 
Sheriff of the said county, having been confined 
in gaol on an execution of debt. I do hereby order 
and direct, that the body ofthe said Henry Dean, 
be discharged from imprisonment, and that he 
appear before the county court of Talbot county, 
on the first Saturday in November term nest, 
to answer such interrogatories and allegations as 
m«y be proposed to him by his creditors; and 
the wid day :s hereby appointed for his creditors 
to appear, and recommend a Trustee for their 
benefit. And I do further order and direct, that 
the said Henry Dean give notice to his creditors^ 
by causing a copy ef this order to be inserted in 
the "Easton Star" once every three weeks for 
the space of three months successively, before 
the said first Saturday in November term next

Given under my hand this 8th day of May,
18)6.

august
LEMUEL PURNELL.

Ie3w3m

APPRENTICE
Of respectable .connexions, is wanted in the 

1 Office ofthe Court of Appeals.
1 JAMES PARROTT. I ——— Jobrl^ N . ,, -» -.-.

cast downward and upward, as though afraid to 
look one steadily in the face; his head inclines 
toward his breast, and he leoks under his brow. 
He has, therefore, a sntakihg, cunning look, he 
steps (ong and quick, with a lean forward. Re 
ward $100. <-.•...'-.. - ' ; ^> - '. •':^'vV ^'^•^'-'.

NAN, a deep black, 4! years old, 
common, size, forepart of the head grey, round 
which she Usually wears a.handkerchief. She 
carried off her son and daughter. Reward $60.

BET, her daughter, a deep black, near 
12 years old, large mouth and lips, big teeth, of 
ten displayed to view, high forehead, speaks 
thick, with » soft voice, in a high pitch. Make, 
rather thick and ehort, above the elbow of one 
arm is a large deep scar. Reward $50. • .

JIM, her son, a deep black, near 17 
years old, pretty tail, inclining to. a big clumsy 
make, carries himself upright, thick lips, shows 
his teeth, large eyes, soft voice and manner, de 
liberate and slow in speaking, with an air of dul- 
ness and simplicity. Reward $100. -,.^.^V• v-i

The forc^tyiiis^rewards will be given 
^~~~~^ " to tHc~*»w4on who shall appre

__ _r^L __ • ^~T—>r-r-r~-r~-*: Vbend and secure any of them insucErmannef~u 
he may come into possession of them again.

MATTHIAS BQfigJJBY, ,"bland, Wy« River, Sept,

Was committed tothegabfVf'Fretleriffr Cou«- 
ty, Maryland, on the 22nd July last, .as a riuia* 
way, a negro woman, who calls herself Jut i BT£ 
she is about 25 years of agej five feet high, has 
lost severnl of her upper fore-teeth; had on when 
committed a country tow linen shift apd frock* 
a pair of old shoes, a coarse muslin handkerchief 
tied round her head, says eh e was sold by a Mr. 
John Daroy, of Ann Arundal County, in this- 
State, to some Georgia traders, and thatsbtleft 
them p.eur Richmond, on their way-out. The 
owner is desired to com* and release herotheiv" 
wise she will be sold for her imnr;«/»„,«.~-«f "

'ii*^&f~'*•? 'M

To thejafof Talfcpt ccunty, Md.
of July last, a n w .
name of Uf£***Tf -ays .C^ST^l,^ 
Fraize, of Baltimore, to a Mr. Station, of 
South Carolina—she is about 20 or 21 years of 
age aark mulatto, 4 feet 11 1.2 inche*high, her t 
clot ung when committed was a black cambrifr- 
frock. Her owner is desired te come & release :^ 
her, otherwise she will be sold according to la- 
for her prison fa~~ • -v "•-

JAMES CLAYLANt), Sh'ff

f> Those indebted to thr Editor* of 
more Patriot and Maryland Re.pubKcen art 
formed that their accountt arp teft at tie Star* 
Jfc* for 'colto^&H&^&&£?A :̂%
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